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f TAFT TRYING TOE.’TRACI 
V ATTENTION FROM ÎMISTS

-

II FIGHT TOAnd Now It’s Sealey. E SCHEME RUINOUSOTTAWA, Apr. 22.—(Special) 
—The motion of W. A. Sealey, 
Libérai M.P. for Wentworth, 
to strike out of the reciprocity 
agreement the clauses relating 
to fresh dried fruits and veget
ables, created a fairly lively 
time In the house this 
lng. when In committee oh 
ways and means. Mr; Sealey 
claimed that the fruit and 
vegetable soiled alee were harm
ful to Canadian fruit-grow
ers and market gardeners.

trouble began. The 
Liberals ciahned that the 
tlon was out of order as it In
volved a rule Which forbade 
a private member Introducing 
any resolution which would 
add to the burden of taxa
tion, 
claimed
was simply an amendment to 
the government resolution and 
did not aim at Initiating 
legislation.
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MONTREAL, April 22.—(Special)’.—A gentleman eminent In the fin
ancial institutions of Canada, and who is a close observer of public affairs 
made a deliberate statement recently to the effect that the financial world 
of the United States is in dread of some awful impending calamity. For 
over five years Wall-street, and everything associated with Wall-street, has 
been trying to evade the situation, whatever It may be, that Is impending.

It was fondly hoped that the American investing public would eventu
ally eoœe Into the market and take up the enormous blocks of Wall-street 
securities that bad been carried on margin, but had been deserted by the 
people who bought them, and then passed Into the hands of the great loan
ing companies who had advanced the funds to buy them. Every kind of an 
effort has been made to induce somebody to take up these securities but 
they still remain In the hands of the trust companies, loan companies, banks 
Insurance companies and wealthy men who are In the habit of loaning 
money In this way. Concurrent with this situation is another serious mat
ter, namely, a dread on the part of the trusts that they will be regulated 
by law and tbe monopolies and high prices they now enjoy destroyed or 
nullified by either federal or state legislation, or the action of the Interstate 
commerce commission.

A Member of the St, Cathar
ine's Liquor License Board 
States That Two of the 
Other Members Have Been 
Using Their Positions fçr 
Personal Gain.

Many Senators, Who Fear to 
Oppose Reciprocity Out
right, Will Endeavor to Have 
It so Amended That It Will 
Be Unacceptable to Can-

Separate and Independent Co
lonial Navies Are Likely to 

; Hinder Rather Than Help the 
Imperial Government—Aus
tralia Will Have a Navy 
Costing $400,000,000,

Then
Controller Church Decides 

to Oppose the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Plans After 
Viewing the Government 
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Nesbitt, of Ox - 

ford, retorted that it tended to 
Increase the tariff by retain - 

. lng duties which the 
ment proposed renewing.

After a somewhat. lengthy 
consideration of the point of 
order at Issue, the deputy 
speaker ruled In favor of Mr. 
Sealey and admitted the resol
ution to a vote. It , was lost, 
the vote standing 22 to 7 
against.

i-

b. « *
years tCtwim 5* jgPï «dPTOetty Mil that will ^ve, about the Imperial-conference, and let- ^ USln* for frel*ht >ard
years, that William Dunlop, a member I distasteful to the Canadians. Lobby- tors In The Times 
of the board for three years, and 631 behatf of the various* interests _
chairman- for the present year, had ^f0cttd by toe agreement are weak- personages, reveal
endeavored to !S* 2* «cut-e enough support to ge-t pcted Weak spot hi the constitutional

‘ ^ ; 2Le, toe agreement modi- theory of toe British Empire,

Jy, the Increasing desire : of the colon
ies to have their -own 'foreign policy,
Irrespective of England.

Tile empire's attitude towards Japan
That to .they undoubtedly 110 subject of the grav- 

want to have tbe concession on lumber 661 discussion. The government pro- 
ctosely tied up with the question of raises to revéàl all cabinet

gove.rn-
After a trip over the government

r _ Ipro- 
purposes

Controller Church, on Saturday, ex
pressed himself as strongly opposed 
to the level crossings It Is proposed 
to put In at Spodina-ayenue. John- 
street and Peter-strget. He
that a subway can be put In 
any great inconvenience to the 
pany, thru accentuating grades, and 
declares that he will oppose a single 
level crossing being allowed the 
Pany.

Trying to Escape.
These two great interests—Wall-street and tbe trusts—-have been ocou- 

Ï>1«4 for some years in trying to escape these two things, to get rid of the 
watered stock they hold and to avoid legislation regulative of them and 
their business.

Instead of conditions improving, they seem to get worse, and there Is 
good reason for believing that some time ago they appealed to President 

. Taft, told him their whole story, and said that disaster was ahead unless 
something could be done. What Wall-street wants is no interference with 
the trusts, and It wants some new way found for the exploitation of the 
natural resources of their own or some other country which will create a 
fresh batch of rich men, who in their enthusiasm and pride of great profits 

. will be Induced to buy up the discarded securities.
Exploit Canada.

The exploitation of the resources of 0anada by Americans would be
wouMado"thTsame"thlng;,Cand'toe wuîingn^f o? PreridenT tfve Harry Barber of Grimsby Taik, of ^^Thlc^he^WhltZ^^ V**ke Ch«'«"V

American ^oîtatlï^Ld hit drtSStonV’flSÎ « °J Hec,(y,'ocity Ahfo wrim  ̂ tb™ tm^ylng^the W** * P°lky which England does

find one—for interfering in Mexican affairs—these are two things that Pact" eh&fi his way Ittothe ffima^s nSHX not want ,and that Australia may be
prove Incontrovertible that the president Is trying to distract attention from ~-------—- — seat by agreeing with Vtaeîbat they if', threatening- Japan wnen England and
the condition of financial affairs In the United States, and the fear the trusts Mr. Harry Baker of Grimsby Girt ™U(W together and appli- ttmn^rilUtto LJaro Y.apan are ln delfcato negotia-
have of losing their credit. one of the largest fruit vrowè «to Çants for licenâes would ha?e to pur- of to lions about a Japanese alliance.

President Taft, however, is so Involved In politics, and the two great tbe Njagara peninsula, in an ité" theiE fr«° toe new com- toto ktod 5 wLrk of the ®ns"
political parties are so divided one with the other, and each one within hiîw T‘he Worto Saturday,-gave had^made such°Pa «2Î «’«tied' with- the prospect of amend-’ to "build w flee* of*ftity^two ves-
itself, that therejs no great likelihood of tbe president being able to come Ï5Æ1™?,.0? ***!**&. woman, but tto,, i“UZ.^ ^n«s.- iaie^ed "to change too 4*ri<r a ooe^of «to.eeojioo!
to the relief of Wall-street or the trusts. Some kind of forced liquidation the troatv t* Ha looks upon confidence and not for himself $ 1 our tmn sSaraSpolnt, ;
di*mcnnveat 681 0f POlltlCal 6trUgK,lDg seemB to be 1116 onl>' way out of the crî 1 °°T demesthatheadMttedTb^cba  ̂ ^ R» ’ The C'P'K' Hv* the cit, a .

email fruits, such as straw be mes, rasp- accuratton1”15 thereie nothing In tire ada, imiTnrtn[-.mrH.r ntmnr**. «um, ■ JUSUTTCCtOS tO DC subway at Spadina-avenue," declared
berries and currants, tlie treaty would ; «y,,,, „ . ., , to straightforward mtrahere nr con- T7 1 T7 *“) 1 the controller. “They are simply ,

F3^4'111 srow-ers very Dunlro hw ht Sfess. who went to eee tfie reciprority ForCeCl FrOITl DOrdCT when they say they cannotmacn .ln fact in most cases it would andlsj-fl ,brikht plan succeed as ft stands. . *et their levels. They have to in -
Sightly benefit them. The difficulty aM It has led to the teislng at the ones- —------ other cities. Including Buffalo, Mont-
whs very great In procuring a suffi- ^ «.nrtwwtklL,* Oijock tirai, wx>uld ft be ixesllUe to secure ran „ . . '[î*1 aud Winnipeg, with half the
cient number of pickers, and as every nfteTfn c®^sp'ltatio”_'a=d altcratopn t,t fht treaty of agreement Federal Mexican Forces are Anxious ®Peoe to do It In.
year there was a coii*u>lvrable waste the street with Hnwlvn* ^ the part of Qeusada ttiould tHihi* to Have Future Fights Occur Trying to Avoid Order,n small fruits, he did not think the «SÎîJf ü*' bCcdlde nVcfmry frrigw oTchan^ nave future higts uccur nt appeare to me that the company
treaty would hurt the Canadian fruit Then, are —T1?1 ÿoeilbfy to betnade In the senate? InAhe Inter or. to seeking to get away from the via-

Honor kw • *gs. s ygaaSiWa-; >. — ; -
tirt trtaty, Mr. Bek- dealt U-ito a“h^tt *1 bè tonsld™- 6*»a4i»n. ’ would probeMy 6» willing , CHtHTAHUA (ria Laredc4, Te*.. M

i5*SS:ia.5rtss,K*2e ^Tsssr z? ^ «• „ «,« "E -
Pittsburg Residents of English Birth “f st°ne Peaches would be should take a-hand ln^he* the lnt6r6st of apèttcr adjustment of bisurrectos proceeded here to-day. to oyer^me conditions which are to

Will Build Magnificent . 2^™%* tn.*° Can8da at the thne'whets once and not leaa-e the disposal i of the terimu^Mthe^U carrying the Xria. Rabegoe, with- â ‘coUmin of cav- fornf?P<uritll thL aggravated
Labor^torv l the Caeadtso growers were shipping bother licenses to the preslm^,Lrd ^ttsme^lnto ertecti But,it can be ^ wbtokrtad startefftoertgage the In’d carries o^t m^Lf°e8/head
Laboratory. ^ laf ^ present -owdiflom it to a ■ <»,t% »«<>' authority that «bels aTojWga wZs hurri^y re! ptons^h!5h they prra^nt shouM E -

PTTT^RTTRr Artrii o-> » ^ selling vaille it means that the khown fact that persons holding ;1i- nothing of the kind con Id be accom- cahed, and he^ with Gen. Lis and 1000 assented i>v tvL Ai tv” 1 noul<* be
Toronto to to have a big new arena negle's cheque’for $1000 has been^t! m^e'te'^The^roTrato'î-n^thA’NI^^’i' hti'Vlri!?en ' ***** r-wtr,j«fe kff ^nshl men w#re ord<3red to-proceed to the Will Ruin Waterfront.

The deal Which assures it was con- =*lved her^ to be applied to the fund penlL^a ^'av-lalwa^s ^v oï dSSsThTïïîd^tiSt toev°hU the baîanCe of^on!e^sionl MLTen the , Sh'°Uld the company be P" milled to
eummated at noon on Saturday, when re“, °f ^ ^ ^ to two Srlet C0ni'e89iOn6 the | w«g‘| t^ bm^^d tUe thTLlnton^

John J. Palmer disposed of the Mutual- Edward VII. memorial. ^h^tund^U pri^es^to m^t*3 wfi "1WHdB ^ P°W*r TroubletProtn Canadians. ; insurrecto forces, and if possible drive the whole western portion^Tf ‘ttî'e
street Rink property and the Crawford bo turned over to the ^bercul^ls p^'2. ,‘° meetWtn ^ Ame,!^ grant ra^ae ^yUcensee.^ J The Canadians will not listen for a the conflict back into the interior, out waterfront will be Inaccessible tor.
property to the south of it, to a Mont- fÛ* T*?1?1* Ch»"«e Packing Syrtem. Aggg'&ZX SeTS the’conSLa^n.°' P°3,1Me. lnternaU°Ml £« thKS

real syndicate for $120,000. The proper- ment for a research laboratory6which Baker save for circu af cn. it Is a parentiy we must either take the ’I'he northward march .of the fédérais pany is only seeking to gain by de-
ty has a frontage of 344 feet on Mutual- 'vmbenamed“The Kto^Edward VII toe .M'toto ™ 5Ï&3U? ^ agreement e£e at Gen' Madero’8 ”al" ‘^
street a„d a depth of 190 feet on Dal- >Iehmori^ laboratory of the Pittsburg w^ „p a =coT!ra!e to the ^ missioned telng eavpe!' ”fth ^oice between a fdrce" _____ tlon to hto ™r when toe"
housle-street. Tuberculosis Samtarium." and they would now be swampedby ^ andagardener. ^ seetm impc^ ^ as it stands __ ^»tTA2*bîS2£

the American growers, who cculd aliip ^bie that the event can pass without m t it* which proves 1iÇy||a4 \Y/U^n the board of control and D McNicoll

•.«■«..•...ua. v~!r „ , , . or ,ee ro“; °n'u^
.fSiifSKt'' «.«.sa* Tank Car Exploded
ordinary buyer they would appear tht j H°"3,e on William-rt. some months ago ^nd Drotoct^^F^fvT00^ som5'^at 

Of Twelve Will Be Commanded sanve, and only experienced growers i.LthLmmS death nf her husband, amendments Perhaps the
could tell the difference. Mr. Baker 7?* «>mmts.«on granted transfer of ^erhaps most 1m-
atoo «aid the Canadian package sys- I fîh an<7 notWn,f has weeks hsî hZh to m^v -o® ? TWO
tern is inferior to the American, and ! the rM-Rnt -- h b ° make 11 c,ear that

ormer would have to alter |
^rantwto kwlth ttbeirrrivafis" t(r?'t,'ons to the "•"'Pe-ty. opposition or else direct Support of the
hiU Til This year arplications for three reciprocity proposal must be adopted
X ”, ST hoUF^ cut oK some time ago have as the course of action,
rriust as m7v b» wi! been made and rumor to in clrcu’a- . Thts choice Is proving particularly 

ad Ian cadets who are going to England tied d^xvn to one wav of shipping if *i0n î° tre ^eet ^bat one thes> esofne because of the fact that
to take part in the rifle matches of the this treaty to altered in the futur?’ as .T,®8 to ^ contidered at ^ "tarly all of the border states, such
imperial Cadet Association. 1 mLT be bv aChange of gcvê^ «m vW W"at 8trot« 1

j The contingent will consist of eight ment/we shall have to chrnge oTr Monday Wht t ilt ti ls loLTtH^ ttos tl^onnosTtim t! t'r I
seniors and four juniors, and the party method again.” I air entirely obpos- the furore gwhich he= to’tow^T to’thl beina lartre^.T Thr.’i? T ,KS f0undl

|w„, leave on May 3 by the steamer ed to the reciprocity treaty,” said Mr. , wake of lari mlctin^ maT ^mide-! try^isS* "" Wh°'ly ^ th® C°Un' I

Koyal tieorge. Baker. - - | ably change the conditions of affal-s
— . and that pressure may he b-ouv" t >o ! 

j hbaF to ’eave matters as they are. In 
; the meantime all circles aerr e that 
nothing h’’t in'-ertivation Irto H"d- 
son’s charves x'i’l s'lfflce to ally toe 
Suspicion that coercion has been exer
cised over the hotel men.

evidently by lm- 
an unsus-.H are woak- 

». 6ec“Tc support to get
I ,. . agreement moai-

who had applied for- the renewal of ftod to sem»^ Important particulars, 
her License for the present year, by I -*n^ta.nce. the lumber people
tèllihg her that unless she bought her throwjf

meat from ——t.-,. . Un, =. uumuia»- ™ auznoer mat are euppoeed to be 
ber of the hoard, who. Is entering upon ttirown about toe torportation of wood 
his first year's service. Is causing gen- md PT4»! paper,
eral discussion thruabt the city. won*

•If anything, the Conservatives are , . , . _ . -
more concerned and Indignant than P^^ftooial «gtaiatlon in the different 
tbe Liberals, who appear to be rejole- a6™1®» of Canada, 
ing because they see something In 
<lght by which the Whitney 
bient may possibly be crut)

Mr. Sealey vdting „ 
with the Coneervatlvee.

narae-
JaçHevce 
without 

com-
i. i ----------- „—arc

i reeking to get the same restrictions 
r— .. . . , . around the Importation of logs
Kenneth Vine, a third mem- and Jmntxcr that

Yankee Peaches 
Would Swamp Us

com*

secrets to 
toe colonial premiers "under absolute 
secrecy." One writer in The Times 
says that Canada may .use her navy to

“Why the Lake-street grab of last 
summer to nothing,” declared the 
t roller,

con-
“compared with the present 

attempt of the oompahy to create a , 
series of death traps at Spadina-ave. . 
and John-street, by placing 
crossings at these points. In like 
years Spadina-avenue, which to 
widest.thorofare, will be the chief key 
to the waterfront. It win be the lro- 
portant passenger centre for the boat , 
traffic.
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Reciprocity, Then-
In the meantime Taft and Wall-street are anxious for reciprocity then 

for the annexation of Canada. * .
If a great business boom could be created out of Canada and Mexico 

the day of trouble would be averted in the United States.41 A
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Rink for $120,000 and Will Spend 
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.8 Immediate steps will be taken by the 
purchasing syndicate to convert the 
property into an arena which will have 
a seating capacity of 10,000. It is pro
posed to spend $180,000 in fitting up the 
property, and" it Is expected to have an
artificial rink In readiness for next 
eo-ason's hockey. The work of tearing 
down the old rink wlil be commenced 
In a few days.

When the building Is completed To
ronto will have an arena for events ■ 
•uch as hockey matches, horse shows, 
etc., that will compare favorably with 
any like structure in the world.

The syndicate Is composed of William 
Wyle, Robert Bedford, A. C. B. Clax- 
ton, Mr.
others prominent in Montreal financial 
circles.

Cadet Contingent 
For the Old Country

.35
Let Company Be Fair,

"If the company want to meet the 
cdty In a fair and big way,” said the 
controller, “let them do so and the 
city will be willing to deal fairly with 
them. The creation of half-a-dozen 
level croslngs on John-street and an
other on Spadina-avenue, 
appear to me to be the. proper way 
to go about It. A city that has done 

ST. LOUIS, April 22.—An explosion 60 much for the company Is entitled 
of a tank filled with gasoline here to- to exPect more at the company’* 
day killed three persons and Injured handa than Toronto is getting."

I nine others, four of- them perhaps fa
tally. The car was standing on the 
Wabash tracks at the plant of the Bell 
Oil Co.

The dead are Mrs. Agnes Dallwltz, 
her granddaughter, Emma Dallwltz, 
and Edwin Hauk, a 'Wabash fireman, 

j who was standing near the car.
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Shipment of Gasoline Shunted to a 
Siding Blew Up and By

standers Suffered.by Captain Shuldham 
H. Hill. doee not.------ -..............recent it ciear mat

meeting of board, a’tho romm:i^sloner tMs method of Judging will not an- 
Hudron has just completed some .al- PurP°E€ und that either open
te retiens to the n^-ipecty.

---------- now the
QUEBEC, April 22.—Mews was re- their syi 

celved ln town to-day to the effect that together 
Capt- Shuldham H. Hill of the Eighth “We sha 
Royal Rifles has been appointed to cies,” c4 
take charge of the contingent of Can- States, 2

y
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HEf.lfY WHTEfl CfSK : 
FELL ON SCOTCHMAN

v.
Boswell and a number of1

& Big Hotel Company , 
Gets IncorporationW'

.6- f.John Barr of Harrburg-Avcnue Is 
ê 'in Grace Hospital Suffering 

Wish Broken Leg,

•2A FLAMES EAT UP APPARATUS 
OF THAMESV1LLE BRIGADE

NO ONE IN NEW YORK CITY
JUST LIKE OUR JAMES 1Capitalized at $3,000,000 — May 

Operate in Any Part 
of Canada.

k»R AXITEWARB
E—23r When John Barr, 28 years of age, 

26 Hamburg-avenue, a married Scotch
man, who drives for the G. T. R., 
turned hto lorry into a water wagon 
to transport a cask of mineral water to 
403 Huron-street, there was trouble 
billed with the load.

While lowering the cask from the 
THA-MESX'ILLE, April 22- —(Special.) by and watch its ancient enemy chew- ! wagon at that address, it slipped and 

—Thamesvllie's fire brigad< are out of ine UP the town Property with avid upon John,, who was removed to
a-'petite. Grace Hospital in the police ambu

lance with a broken leg. '

Deadlock Over
Ontario Judgeship

.to. lot for early 
I he lut composed 
lisortim-ry : Daisy 
Pots. CMTee Pots.' 

I 13- Jf rs.

And There Were No Weapons With Which to Fight Them 
—Clock Tolled 13 as Hose Tower Fell-*-Everything 

Burned But the Firemen.

Toronto Teachers Leave for Home After a Week of Sij ht- 
seeing—Made a Visit tp Chinatown Where They Did 

Evangelizing Work—They’re All “Stoney Broke.”

MONTREAL, April 22.—Messrs. 
Wainwright and Alexander, advocates, 
acting for the promoters of the

1

Sauce 
Berlin 

■Pans; Mixing 
V:,;uee worth 

■v 'c, Monday

pro
posed Mount Royal Hotel, received yes
terday the charter ol incorporation, it

K--*!es, 1
Mr. Murphy Wants Daniel O’Connell 

and Mr. Aylesworth Prefers 
Mr. Tilley.

NEW YORK, April 22.—(Special.)— nothing there to tills. It seems here 
that every time you start to go any
where you have to stop and give the 
first person- you meet all the 
you have, and then go back for a fresh 
supply.”

gives the company the right to bull], 
acquire and operate hotels, cafes and A week in New York with 700 pretty 
restaurants and do any other business girls, and not a single one lost, strayed, 
of a similar nature in any part of Can- stolen or married. That Is the record 
ada. The company is capitalized at , , „ . ....
$3,000,000, of which $2.700,000 stock will James L- Hughes pointed to proudly 
be Issued. tu-day.

a job. This to not by any special dis- n u « «au
„ , , The flames were confined, however, toOTTAWA, April 22.—(Special.)— Pen-atlon doing away with the danger the town hall. There they demolished

The delay over the appointment of a any visitation by fire, but by reason everything in sight. The stock of the 
They were much Impressed with the successor to the late Judge MacMahon of an extra special visitation 

sights of Chinatown, where they spent on the high court bench of Ontario is to-day destroyed the town 
W hl°P«,taStT b’eht-belng aecompan- said t0 be t!ie result of a deadlock in which, beside the municipal offices,

tv - Vho for veaLs u== ^ ,hir, tl’e cabinet. It appears that Hon. located the fireball, the police cells and wlth an insurance of $500). ~ „
thchcuv‘ng ,,ar‘iCS thrU tîlat pa“” «"n^tou^tifliaVe Darfleî’o’CraumH^'pet- l1^ Pt*llc librar> - ■ b^the* p5mptog *1? ^watar r’ ^ to'day! Janic^W

, ... erburo. elevated to the bench. Mr. Tle fire started In the enginee room works within 4f|Sf««r «f iu S, i*P Btachtord "f the Metliodtot Episcopal
“New York men!” cried pretty Bea- Chinese ^ss^ou^ w<re°rieiM kmï Cat,ho,,c- and and 8prea<l rapld,r' The volunteer blaze. Fi rom en tnd citizens stood to Slf Chlî^ * i"™ eTUpCt

trice Dwyer, of course they are all when the party arrived at the Chinese uïe aUWverts^f that"fal’to^ lmOBS brseade counters, and quit Its ab0bt watching the biggest building cnttioly stomped ou-^
S-Æ Mr Hughes.’’611 ^ ^ ^ hA,a„ Ayle,-I- made a mad 1 ^

“As for the city.” said Janet Grieg, tender., of the mission ^ a’la" of wider expert re° fire 1 T ’ bUt the 0ftered up Petitions for speedy
’E 8 „ ! the piano player was absent, and Mrs. ceiV(, tiie post, and to that end sua- ^ 1 Ulenl t0 l' and wtlen the first a^rl„vaJ of a Iot of hose which was call-

Indeed t is, chimed in Effie Maud Mauthe, one of the teachers, at ~ests the name of W X Tillev of the <>r the flre ttSîlters arrived upon the ed fro™ Bothwell, the nearest municl-
e“w; like "the ".Cropoman Tow£ «rn‘ % ™om™- and ^ **'* tb* fiama8 were merrily eating tol ZoTtT

Central Park and the big department crowd that filled the hall. ' in aml urtil some compromise^ to UP ^ thC lnatruments generally dl- As the flames crept up into the.tower
stores best. Of course we have big The teachers and their chaperon re- reache l the judgeship LfiU remain va reCted to lts ow,r destruction. Every where tbe four-faced clock, built by
stores at home, but yours are so com- mained In the mission tor two hours £“tl Till nim/of ^Thos Mutoty un- time a ftrematr reached for a length of °eorge hSherran, looked oui over the

'Hats: well, just look at them. We ChUc^ey iedTtoS^^d tT* l"? UP and ^

r:-; sis,* 7%r£: ^ M|- en. «riousij. to yeaa were compelled.* 6t»nd idly tumbled with a terrible cr^h!

23
"i" -!' ! ' for spe"- money

PLAGUE HAS ABATED‘ > "itilte Ob- 
. sfie value.
..............38

tv
library, except the librarian, more than 
$3)30 worth of knowledge and diversion, 
was consumed in this branch alone, 

are The total damage will reach $20,000,

«i. V .11 which
Almost Extinct in North ^Ghina and 

Manchuria,
hall, inFourteen women teachers of the 

Fern-avenue School, Toronto, left for 
home to-day. Before they went they 
said New York was a—well, simply a 
wonder.

GOING AHEADa. Etc.
Something to keep m mind : 

That the circulation of The- 
Toronto Sunday World is 
51.<xx) weekly.

’I liese figures are eloquent 
of the favor with which The 
"Sunday World is received in 
the hoiries of Toronto and 
Ontario.

■ -liiiv.ty Jap. 
v',r,.‘ ’ b'u and gold 
toA-ti for rapid

... .46
1 ut* ln Bread and 

Pla.tee. Fruit 
etc. Mjb. 

................ . .4
ware.

y-ii gtin .. .18 
rd tt-leres, in 

wtli fake 8-lneh 
eo.ors. Regular

1 : " ■ .................. 5»
«r.d Roeklnghajn

' ... .15

f
I
1:g£. civ

eral superintendents of the church Ini 
China, with residence at Pekin, ant ■ 
he has just returned frbm a ’eng trip 
thru Western China, extending to tha 
borders of Thibet.

fm

Guests of Margaret Anglin.
Ills Honor the Lieutenant-Governor,

Mrs. Gibson and parti, will be the plete. 
guests of Miss Margaret Ang in, at 
the Royal. Alexandra on Monday
tug.

SUNDAY WEATHER.( i:
Fair; temperature unchanged.

tower ■J
29
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Toronto Wins First Game of Ltagtra.G. T. P. Sale of Unclaimed Goods.Ontario Educationists Gather.The Telephone in Mexico.Opening of Eastern League.

ij? i.-il
m! DEVELOPMENT Of 

CITIZENS THE
Train Plunged Into

Deep, Rocky Gorge
and O. W. Tebbs of Heepaler sent in * V • 1 Va S
a paper, which was read by Uie chair- Hl/rn lllllfft 
h)an, bn “The Lone Patrol." In this » V «SSXfc®
Mr. Tebbs outlined the dlfflculties en- __
countered by the scouts In the small A 1
centres, who were unable to find a V7H81 ww 61
place of meeting without running the 
risk of creating religious friction. He 
suggested that the government should 
make provision for meeUng places in If Government Force* Reciprocity»

Opposition is Ready to Fight 
to the Laet Ditch.

LITTLE BOBBIE’ PA* ■■
e e*

■ Ry WILLIAM F. KIRK
Wife, pa sed, how often have I toald you that all the reely grate me* is 

men wlch calm from smell towns In the west. If you meen reely grate men, 
like you & Abe Link un, sed roe, you have toald me about a milyun times. But 
why the questuo?

Well, sed pa, it is this way. There Is a frend of mine cummin* t* the 
house tonlte that has Jest soald a copper mine out in Arteony. Me has roe*. 
pa sed, hy the sheer force of his grateness, wich all will * must admit, to the 
proud posishun of beelng a personal fren'd of nvlne. Jest wait till you sgê him.

I am not so sure, sed ma, a grate many of the frends that you bring hoam 
is of the common or barnyard variety.

Wen pa Interduced him to ma. he shook ma s hand so hard that it hurt her 
& sed, wel. pal, how Is things? ' Every wife of a pal of mine Is my pal, tbo. Up . 
sed. Am I right?

Certainly, sed ma, she wanted to be nice, but she was kind of mad Belts»#

M

Outt■
Twenty-one Passengers Hurled Two 

Hundred and Fifty Feet to Death 
When Bridge Collapsed,

I
¥ t

Res!
such centres. I

The attention of the government was 1 
called to the fact that the 42nd To- j 
ronto troop were, reported to have been ! 
on the platform of Danforth Hall at
the Riverdale Conservative smoker on Ther* has been a lack of animation
Friday night, and Mr. Stalker inti- in the house of commons since reae-
the‘bcoutmaJter'ofUthe ‘troop? wha?he ,emMlng after th* Baetêr rece“' and

thought of the Incident if he
1 only present, as the scouts are pro- (Leeds) was holding up to the lltne-

Sent the Suggestion That ?ib*ted fro.m takln*r P*rt in political light the amounts Spent by ministers,
OUfcëCMIUll lllcu demonstrations. ■ deputies and departmental officials WINNIPEG, April 22.-(Special.)-

Welcomed by City. I for traveling expanses, cab hire and <3<ro- Bradbury (Selkirk. Man.), return-

w^Urz^inltepS f™tu,tiee-bare,y a quoruœ * toem- to
of th-e city council, and said that he t>ers have remained in the chamber. , to jti* con* Jtueacy canvassing tne situ-
thought such meetings w-e#re most ne- No official announcement was made i a^<*vn regiard to reciprocity. Prc-
ce^ary for the good oÎ the movement. 1 regarding the Liberal caucus held on i vi<>U9 to roing west Mr. Bradbury had
speaker? takln^aa^ls ’su^ct^TWd Thursday, but the question of Sir Wil- ,p0*en a*aln*t tbe aeeJ< and whe<1 he

, .. . _ , „ Day Ideas.” Mr. Davids objected to frld Laurler's departure for the tm- ,re6Ched Selkirk he found Me oooetdtu-
of the oy scout movement from all describing the field day. as a sham penial conference was under conaid- ente enthuslaetic over the stand he
over the province held a conference in figot or a military manoeuvre. Ho .. , took ___the city hall Saturday, at which a the description of the prépara- eratl?n’ 80 The S'™*** World under' r* \ ***°™«*- A complimentary
number nf hPirvfni tlon for a field day, as for instance, lo- stands. The premier has booked bis t>*nquet was tendered him Wore he
number of helpful papers regarding cation * plMe fw opemfons, InstlUlag passage for May 12, and if the govern- | returned to Ottawa,
the movement were con rtbuted by .into the nMnds. of the boy. the necee- ment gets Its face towania tomtng Mr. ÈrsAbury reports that, oontnuy
members of the association. There slty of protoctiug private property; .. . , .. 8 . ... . ..were also some Interesting discussions th4lt thor« ehf,uld be a settled pro- the reciprocity proposals thru the'10 stories circulated In tho east, h*

. . gram arranged for the day, and the house before that date, the country found a strong sentiment to Selkirk
on the papers read, especially in regard scouting should be of the irdlvidual *-m have tlie nleasure of entovine a against reciprocity with the United
to the relation of the boy scout to the patrol taettos, rather than m^ssinç in JhZJli ^ w, At***»- *the op^osiition is not confün»
militia. large bodies. The speaker wished thé tLm » .*nka- “r^y*®5 ed tô Selkirk, but. extends to other

Howard a nf mo r*nrp»nfRHvM *cout* to he ecmsidered more as baok- tf411(3 constituencies as well. Macdonald, ré-Upwards of 100 representatives ^ere w(rods man lhan members of a military ??s^n «îÈ? ?£* PW11^ by “Billy" Staples, # another
present when C. J. Stalker, honorary organization? fight the riding that has swung into line against
scoutmaster of the 20th district, called During the ddscusgkxi H* CL Hgm- nartv « € d‘Vhe ' °n * j Uie. Tâft-Fl6î<}fig proposals, and «word

,o r,„ t„. ..... ssriasrsrtri «•! rELHF*"m »TZ &ax»sr? s&rsons 4» ==
•|f masters and 21 for scoutmasters. be Irrevolant to exclude the boys from L* ’ a;Pd fer the have kacn ted lo bSUewfe There Is a Steamehlp Co. belongs the honor of

When the meeting had been called five cent shows. They should not be “ear*. tn*r®.a ..w, v general awakenlhg tliruout t-htr country. °Penlng navigation east and west of
to order Capt. R. S. Wilson, scout forbidden them provided the pictures t * * een tne P0*10**» <» til* fhs ao-bejç thought<ef%h« people is as- ; the Seo this season. The Buffalo ar-
commlssioner for Ontario, and A. R. were good. On the other h*nA str wue^ ». . «srUqg ite^,9hd jOie'^bstilntial man- rived down at 2-20, an* the Rochester
Williams, president of the Toronto A. Roland Williams, president, To- t?"?^»j^tt,’.1* "2- at the ba3?%r. tfio doSetituencLei ary tip'at 3.30. The Buffalo Is now in the

Council, welcomed the outside dele- ronto district scout Council, thought , „ p,,Al/,, ® dlealpatln* xrtwf hajtbeen «d halve locke downbound, with the William P
gates on behalf of the city organisa- military tactics were good, and bo minister of a «Mbboleth. " ,z Oavock of Vuteano. Those are follow-
tiens. B. W. Ware, district secretary, didn't care whether it was. a «ham. *»d .................................. . - *» by six other vessels at thVhaad of
from London, replied. fight or a real fight. Ha thought it the hkr- , Tu -. -T(-BV the locks. The Rochester was‘follow-

The Best of Militarism. would be a very good thing for all out- ,^licsspeaker» THE OVD STORY. * ' TomW
The first paper, "Scouting and Mill- tying dilstrlirts to cumalgadate at S')toe J1* ab,!e,maln-

tarlsm,” by A. E. Coombes, vlce-prest- season of the y e-a-r and Join to a united If , ,1, .n , 18 doubtful if much _ Tired and dusty- a party were .re-
dent of the association and principal field day. progress will be made^ . The prljnç turning by train from a holiday trip,
of the St. Catharines High School, was , In regard to a number of scouts go- ïlv?: , î?1"8. a" aiuüou* look these ( Simpkins, a little bald man, seated
then read by the chairman. In It Mr. ing to the coronation Mr. Hammon.l f,,_Z1Ci^”.v,a[ln1TJTC®uleU filtpfsif dowti to read, but dropped off
Coombes explained that scouting em- informed the association that one mem- h ea1 lbe ~ond°5 pdP
lx>died the best features of militarism, her would be chosen from each troop; V~ ? J1 1™??!^, y abandoned Would
It Inculcated habits of discipline, but it would be necessary for the boy to on 110 su~Pr‘sc-

Fivc-Ccnt Show
Ruinous to Girls

Bradbury, M,P,, After Touch
ing Pulse of His People, Says 

They Support His Stand 
in Parliament,

CAPE TOWN, Union of South Af- Should wj 
large il luiriça, April 22.—A passenger train , on 

the Kowle Railroad plunged to destruc
tion In a rocky gorge 250 feet deep, 
thru the collapse of the Blaauwkrantz 
bridge, 13 tnlies from Grahamstown, he called her pal.
to-day. Say, pal, sed pa's frend, did you ever see any peacock ore took out of a

Twenty-one basseneer* »»r« copper mine? Here, look at this. & then he took a lot Of funny chunks ofdown with th?,««rhM stone A threw them on the label. ThSy made the label all oaver ddrt,
E „ <xfches. a”d kllled- Pal, sed pa's trend to ma, that Is the ore that I dls-covered after three
ineir bodies were torn to pieces and hard yeers of prospecting. Half of the time, he sed, I was hungry. Part of
inextricably mixed with the debrie of i the time I dident have anything to drink. I guess that was a small part of
the cars, which were ground to aplln- the time, ma sed.
ters- Ha, ha, sed pa’s frend. you are some class, senoreeta. I knew the minuit

The Kowle Railway follow* the gen- L**ea vthatA t»^^red’ PaL * 1 am alwaye flrlad me6t a thoro*
-*n] j*n111111 a* ,u. ni,,— -ww » . bred» Tnay arc uyiout r&piu,

erai direction of the River Kowle from Well, sed ma, I wish you wud tell us about the eopper mine you found. I 
Lrahamatown to Port Alfred on the am always Interested about mines.
southern shore of Cape Colony. It Is Most gals is, pal. sed pate frend. You gee, the gals has so many ways for 
43 miles in length, and was opened in munny that thay have to keep tliarc eyes on mtnes or sumthing j#it as paying.
1884, being owned bv a nrivate com This ore here on the label, he sed, Is a tiny part of what made me rich, ft
Danv private com- Ja on]y a frasment of the vast welth that made everybody call me Speedboy

The R1asi,wirr«nt, ____________ _ Sam, the terror of the Desert Béeleeve me, pal. he sed to ma. I have taken -k
rne Blaauwkrantz bridge crosses the I as much out of the grate desert & the mountings as they took diit Of me. It

deep ravine to one «pan at a great ele- ment three long yeers, but I made good. Did you ewer see a man with steddy 
vatlon. gray eyes like mine that dldent-mat* good? Did you, pal?

8av, sed pa, you & yure copper ore can be going along. There Is a rug out 
in the hall that spells WELCOME, but It is pointed the other W*y.

Husband, sed ma. after pa's frend had went, why do you per-sist In bring- 
ing all them kind of peepüi to our hoam? It isent rite for me, & It Isent rite 
to llttei Bobbie.

I was thinking it wud give Bobbie a chanst to study what not ta be, sed pa.
Pf always has a good anger.

OTTAWA, April 22.—(Special.)—

f CatalogMembers of the /Scout
masters’ Association- Re-
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Scoutmasters representing branches
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0
' Navigation Opened

East and West ofSoo
*

New York Central Steamship Beats 

the First to Get on 
th«' Move.

SNELL—On Saturday. April 22. 1*11, at 
679 Spadina-avenue, to the wife of Dr. 
Arthur E. Snell, a son.

MOTHER LEAVES BABE 
IN DEPARTMENT STORE

«■

S ; f- R
I

IF.
‘ MARRIAGE*.

OUIN'ANE—DOHERTY—At 79 Hamilton, 
street, on Thursday. March Kh, 1«1I, tty 
the Rev. W. F. Andrévtra, Emma W. * 
Doherty to James Eph. Guihane, both 
of Toronto. -

WALTERS-WALTBRS-tm Wedneeday, » 
April 19th, 1911, by the Rev. J. F, Ock- 

- !*y. Florence Prl-cella Walter» to 
Frank]and Walters, both Of Toronto.

51
i

I «Thfee Weeks’ Old Girl Discovered 
on Sofa in Eaton’s and Taken 

- to Infants’, Home. m-Mi\
HASLETT—On Saturday, April 22. 1911, ?

at 148) Yonge-streçt. John, belhved hua- I I
band of Sarah Hast*tt, aged W year*. r I _ 

Funeral on Monday, April 31, at 2.» ■» p ■
p.m., to St. John's Cemetery, Norway. '* ■

KOBTER-On Saturday, AprU 23, 1*11, at * Î 
**> Markham-street, Katholéhe Mar
garet, dearly beloved daughter 6t J6hn 
P. and Lillian Koster, aged 4 year* 4 
months.

Funeral from above add rale Monday J 
morning at 8.30.

MATHE®ON — Entered thto rest, on „
April 18, 19U, at Pérth. Ontario,
Isabel Russell M4th<son, eldest ‘ 
daughter of the 1st* Hon. Roderick 
Matheson, genator. In the 77th year 
of her age.

ROBERT-On Saturday, April 23. MIL a* 
the residence of his mother, tot Ale*- 
ander-street. Gordon Harry “ 
aged 4 weeks 1 day.

STONER—At Box Grove, Tuesdav, Uth 
Inst., Clarence Stoner, Ih hi* l?th year. ■'
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When the attendant la the ladles’ 
room at. the -Eaton store went to her 

ed up by the Philip Myers, Muncy atid hunch Saturday noon she noticed a' 
North Wind. Four other boats are well-dressed but delicate looking wo- 
foHowing them— The captain* -repbrt man nursing a pretty baby girl. When 
llttl delay in bucking Ace either way,

■A.

she returned from her lunch at 1 o’clock 
she saw a baby very Hke the one that

; On the rack was a ferocious lOfOntO AftlSt BUVS Th,e woman ,ha4 nuntog. It was
crab In a bucket, and when Slmpklne .'A —, . , ^ ,She thought little
went to sleep the crab woke up, and SiCCtcllinSf GfOUnds 1 ? J?,ter LLbe,ga5 to cPr' .T?€n

Jusrurïsfu?1 ss c*ri ^vj&àrsmssr: xjpssz

it fen, alighting on Slmpklne’ shoulder Property at Lambton «eut with Mrs. Whlddon, tile police
and tt grabbed the man's ear to steady , Mille. matron to the Infants’ Hvme.
t-teelf. The passengers held their breath U U a three weeks old girl, fair, with
and waited for developments, but . --------------- Mue eye8 and v?r* It is well,
Simpkins only shook hia head and saldL Cart Ahrens, the Canadian land- ah*10** elaborately dressed, but no 

“Let go, Sarah ; I tell you I have been «cape painter, whose work # rapidly tnarke oI identification were found 
at the office all the evening.”—Ideas. gaining favor, has purchased the uP°ti lts dainty do tiling.

Paterson property at Lambton Mille, 1 
his old sketching ground* .Mr. Ah- I 
re ns was the first to place Lambton 
Mills on the map as an artist’s lo
cality, and his paintings are the de
light of all art lovers.

The property comprising a couple 
of acres, with substantial house, is 
situate on Fisher Road, about five 
minutes walk from Dundas-street. It 
lias a charming location and well cal
culated to suit the aesthetic tastes 
of the new owner.

Ito
i “HJ

hea*1
did not create a desire for war. War be fourteen years of age or over; bo 
was not so popular as in olden times, physically lit, well mannered and be a 
altho It did not have ~io many objec- King’s scout. Owing to the inability 
tlonable features as of old. It was of A. E. Mercer, bon. secretary, to be 
Impossible, however, to raise war from present, the address on the subject of 
the level of the realms presided over “Proficiency Badges” was dispensed 
by his satanic majesty. with.

The boy scout, Mr. Coombes said. The conference closed at 5 o’clock,
could well imitate the soldiers in hab- A banquet at which a number of d15- Says a Judge of the United States
Its of discipline, neatness and soldier- tingulehed friends of the movement I e
ly bearing. He could copy from the u-ere entertained was enjoy*) by the p 6 vourt ®«ntenclng
soldier In regard to obeying orders members of the association. • Vaudeville Man.
without question, but could no do this i
without Implicit confidence In hls scout- | NO LICENSES WERE ISSUED.
master. To put it briefly, the bov _______ *- HICAGO, April 22.—Aldudino Mas-
scout movement tended to teach the v«,i, rwm in Zl>ne’ ^ ItaJtost vaudertile performar.
youth how to live for hls country. East XU Hotel. F ratt was «^ntenced to ten years’^rwpriim-
whlle militarism taught him how to spect All Hotels Firstt. | ment in the Fort Leavetuworth federaj
die for It. _ 1 prison to-day by Judge Land#

In the discussion of the paper F. Nu agreement was arrived at by the being found guilty of violating
Todd, who has charge of Toronto's East York License Board at the an- Mann Act prohibiting traffic
•econd troop, suggested that while the nual meeting held at the Clyde Hotel mfn’
scout movement did not teach Its mem- : - , ,, _______ . „ . In pass.pg sentence. Judge Landisbers to die for the country and the on haturday afternoon, and an ad- ceathlngly arraigned the fivS-cagrtSw!
empire, it did teach them to be ready journmeht was made for a week in or- r atre as a destroyer of girlhood,
to die In its defence. He saw a pos- der to enable the members to make a 
slble way to" evade conscription, which 
might come some day, by training the 
boys with a view to having them Join
the militia when they had graduated 1 Chairman De La Plante presided, and Captain Leaslie Driven Off Job at 
from the ranks of the scouts. This he associated with him were Inspector W. 5 a.m. Saturday
contended would result In raising the ... -, . _ . , _ 7’
standard of the militia W. Thompson, and Commissioners For-

Cltizens First ' rester and Latham-
W. Claire Marriott of Gait e. as de- ' , Thc: de.i,ay J" the Issue of license* is o’clock Saturday rooming with his 

elded ly opposed to màklng the fccout '^1 t0. t. f ct board tire equipment to endeavor to xet his
organization a feeder for the militia. I*""**™ down In order to XjZ th.
Tie declared that what they should *°r a b r , standard in the genera broken intake pipe. He was 
first seek to do was to develop good ?Kr0Lntm^t!'' radical to accomplish anj-thlng however as
citizens and uiit.ulM Canadian man- chanS«« may be demanded before a there was too heavy à sea runnl^ 
hood. Ale realized that there was a reÂe?,? ,8 ^anted- to permit of divers being sent dowrf
value to the empire In having the * L’U Work’ « a consequence was at a 
jouth familiarized with the topography Uf ’ on, Maxwell of standstill on Saturday, so far as the

vof the country which could not be Highland Creek, for a/renewal of her lake end of the broken pipe 
Estimated. This would be of more H~ense- discontinued about six years cerncd.
value than a military training In a ago’ and for whlfh a large Petition Was Good progress is being made in the 
time of danger. This had been demon- t0-day Presented, asking that she he removal of the sand north of the 
strated during, the Boer war , ««al'i accorded the privilege of opening shore crib. All but about ‘>00 feet .

! out an hotel at Highland Creek. The now clear. Iect 18
petition In favor was largely signed, 
while the temperance element repre 
sen ted by Rev. Mr. Beynon and others, 
was supported by few signatures. It _
was argued by one of the reverend nc5U,iea rrom Gas Leak and Câused 
gentlemen present that no livense be Death and Injury.

«. „ i granted at Highland Creek, hut that »»» nu-».—--..
Mr. u arc contributed a paper on th- present one at Highland Creek be FARKERSBLRG, W. Va., Apyjl 22.— 

tne government of a large city troop transferred to Birch Cliff, where à person was killed.
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CuI9GET YOUR PIANO TO-DAYRHEUMATISM H

ti
Remarkable Michigan External Rem

edy, Which la Cnrlag Thous
and b, Sent to TRY FREE. Iafter AND SHE FOLLY $100.1the

in wo-

Just Mail My Coupon i
IDon't.take medicine to draw out im

purities. but help Nature expel them 
through the pores In her own simple 
way.

m
No Exalted Opinion 

Of Reciprocity Pact
j

Mason & Risch’s Great “Forced Removal” Sale * 
Prices and Your Own Terms Plan of Sell

ing Proves Tempting to Many 
Piano Buyers.

Iheavy sea STUPS workpersonal inspection of all the hotels In 
the district. <

!«■ -r-
'S-■ I>vCaptain Leslie started out Ex-Senator Yeung of Iowa Calls It Un

complimentary -Names in Ad
dress to Club,

BOSTON, A/prll 22.—Reciprocity with 
Canada was dubbed a swindle, the 
tariff was upheld, New England was 
characterized as a traitor to the west 
and Gov. Foss of Massachusetts was 
called a “demagog who should be treat- 1 
ed with a bedslat,” in an address by ■ 
former United States Sfenator Lafayette i 
Young of Iowa, before the Boston City 
Club last night. "Tljle future of the 
Republican party,” was the announced 
subject of Senator Young's remarks, 
but he took advantage of the permis
sion accorded him lot "Speaking on 
anything I please.”4

at five 8 Vi1
t

+ )en-

YOU WILL COUNT YOURSELF LUCKY
IIIf Y°“,!?1e*d a ^a?° and Sccure 0ne at This Sale — You 

Will Save Quite a Sum of Money and You Can 
Have Your Own Terms to Pay.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

3
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? Iwa* con- r
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Frederick Dyer, Corresponding Sec'y.

my coupon to-day. Return mail 
will bring you a regular $1.00 pair of 

î.Dr^f,e- the sreat Michigan 
THY RRroChiiS curing thousands, TO 
with Then if yc,u are satisfied
Dollar6 T»ben*.flt rece 1 v*d send us One 
.aa ' ,Ir not- s«md nothing. Yon de- 
Foot nni,*e take ycur word. Magic
evlry f^rV— CUri"S Rh<‘un“*'«" !:<

another fatally «tic,'"1*8'
large adverse local option vote was injured and a third serious!v hurt in <i..nt, 
polled at the last municipal elections an oxr,1r.«ion m-t n, ■ ^ matte"The general public demand a bet- ÎSJ22 hL 1 W^chv.par‘dy sta*c

wreeked the house occupied by tho gress or
family of I\ 1.11am Caskey, a promln- many physicians ____
MU business man, here early to-day. i have failed. The simple principles un- 

u. E. Curry, manager of the Park T£- 1 jarlylng this wonderful treatment arc 
burg Chair Company. was kTed- Vr< IUIY exPto ived in our Illustrated free William Caskey so bailv miuTed time but send the coup*:,

' -‘he probably will die. end her t*m W.L i Seud no
: Horn was badly burned.

The coroner Is practically satisfied 
w r a„„. m d r-« . . w that the cxpHoftlon and fire that fol-| H’ B’ Am«». M. P-" Q®«* to Europe on lowed were due to a gas leak.

i Health Trip. . i _____________________

32 KING STREET WE$TOthers who participated in the dis
cussion were B. W. Ware of London, 
J. G. Gibson of Ingersoll, George Ache- 
son of Bothwell, II. G. Hammond of 
Toronto, secretary tor Ontario, and C. 
J- Atkinson of the Broadview Bovs’ 

/ Institute.

\
fatal explosion.\\ ARE PUPDo you need a piano? ; many others

If you do you are fortunate, for here : «elf. 
you have the opportunity of pot only 
saving a sum equal to one-third tile 
price, but you 
terms to pay.

i on terms made by your» 

select your piano tti.So come and
day.

J"™';.;*;", U». nCase for the Court.
can have yourAlgernon—What's this I heah about 

Miss Giltedge agreeing to mawwy
you and then going back on her word1 11 matter« not. what kind of a piano

Reginald—That is the stwalt of it you want. we believe we can please
I'm Sowwy to say. ’ j you In quality and price.
—-’tBeastly twick, deah boy. ; Several hundred Instruments both
^by, d°n t you sue her foh non-sup- new and used, must be disposed nf Ynm C' J z-x
Cw. ^ °U ' e 80t a Cleah case' doncher before we are forced to move,^/ th* __ OUF Opportunity

prices and terms have been placed so This is surely your rood onnn** .. . 
I low that your good Judgment wmtaU ^ a P'ano, the piano of S Long Stop. >'ou t0 buy now. at a remarkable saving. y°Ur c6o ce’

Mr. Boreum Gude (at 11.20 n ml— Many of these pianos have been eut Heed uprights reduced
1 was quite a ball plaier to mv youtto 110 balf tbelr former price, CUt ,22N7ew uPrl^ht*

Miss Cutting (wearily)—Indeed' And the terms of payment are i,#t «.L,
Mr. Boreum Gude—I was considered t0xJ,?ur wlehes entirely. ft „u400h.to ,50° Pianos

rm w» ôru,*^”
A Oiff.rent Bum. « W»?* g ^"S.!W

me^hil atiern^n ’’ th“ "he** s^uratog waÿnb|!eCk Stêto^ ^The^tim eXChan**

up with the fire of genius” i Day’ ^.'■eck' Heintzman, Bell Fv»n. t>1 "e tlme to get your piano I» now

own5cl-
Lnrobago.
etc.. ?io 

r in what 
of pro- 

how

V Â

A MONEY-SAVINGI
Calgary Public 

ed on a Lard 
tempi ating 1 

For the

ANNUAL RECITAL 
OF SONG | ter c’ass of aeoommodatlon. and so far 

as we are concerned, we are determln- 
I ed that they shall be considered and 
I upheld in that demand," said Chairman 

De La Plante.

opportunity equal to this.1

Given by tl^e pupils of

H. H. GUTZEIT
St the Y. tt. Guild Hall, McGill Street, ' 
Wednesday evening, April 20th.

Admission 20c.
WILL SUMMER ABROAD . to *146.

cut down from *360 to CALGARY,
À They are plannin 

city—for a time « 
a population -of h 
Sir Wttfrld Laurl 
fore the board <1 
predicted that q 
year* would be tti 

J’ Pie. And It Is 1rs 
/ well-founded optj 

I «pint of the coi

à

This $1 Coupon FREE
i'4 CHAS. W. CLARK Good for a regular $1.00 pair of 

Magic Foot Drafts, to be sent Free 
' as explained above) to
Name ..........................................
Address ..........................

^ Mne £alfl-y
to ♦367, and on the

I ;

OTTAWA. April 22.-(Speclal.)-H. B. ! Twm'hu^* c^eVr^'btoU* fltiv^vear, 

Ames. M P. for St. Antoine, Montreal, ago and used to store water for the 
*ea\es at i..e end of this month for fire brigade before Toronto had a 
Europe, where he will remain all sum- waterworks system, haye been uncov- 
mer. He is gradually recovering his ered this week by men working on 

. health and hopes to be thoroly con va- what is now the site of the new Gcn- 
1 lesceat in a few months. era! Hospital.

Acknowledged by the New York press 
as the 9nest baritone on the continent. ' 
Baritone soloist in the

REDEMPTION
v Mall this coupon to Magic Foot 
Jacksonf M'ich.1’ ^ °Uver BW»”

MASSEY HALL, APRIL 23th. 
Prices: 50c, 75c, $.1.00. $1.50 and $2.00 

PLAN NOW OPEN.
The Ma- 
Limited,
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Choosing the New Home Thing1
r®t

k

i

Ir I* W'--.. .of .y tt-i The Adams_Store offers 
You Choice of its Beau* 
tiful Unmatched Stocks

D6 ;iv'
OvA Everything to add Comfort 

and Beautify the Home is 
to be found in immense 
variety in the Adams store

V
by ■ n«

hLÎéljÎÎ

0 e<r * £:v
4Il m ir\>\*4

1]IJ” T if lI ir

gjl» ï-;yM Iab
i

IiI aof League. '
f-.'

*ih
♦

? Ns»*'5 ?• >

Out-of-town
Residents

tely grate m«ii le 
reely grate men,

hilyun times. But

fc cummlng te the 
my. He has rose.
bust admit, to the 
| till you e«e him. 
t you bring hoam

n that ithurt her 
Is my pal, tbo. he .

pd- of mad bekaue

pre took out of a 
funny chunke of 

baver dirt, 
vered after three 
hungry. Part of 

U a small part of
I knew the mlnnlt 
t to meet a thoro-

hlne you found. I
ko many ways for 
ng jest as paying, 
made me rich. It 
call me Speedboy 
ma, t have taken 

bok dut of me. It 
k man with steddy
frhare Is a rug out 

way.
per-slet In bring, 

bne, & It Isent rite
L not to be, ted pa.

Every Woman 
is Interested

In ' the remarkable re
sults In baking, roast
ing, stewing, etc., done 
In the

‘Caloric' Fire
less Cookers
which are being de
monstrated daily In our 
Store. Come In and see 
them In operation any 
time.

IVVjtiA 1 other subject in the experience of the yoûng housekeeper arouises such* delightful anticipations as 
I—:—* the looking forward to the coming into her home of beautiful home..things-? Jiow slae delights in going 
through a great home furnishing store like the Adams’ Store—and in paintitig the mental pictures of how 
that Sideboard, that Dresser, or that Rug would look if she had it in this or that room at home, 
dian home is in no danger while such ambitions rule.

a
a
l
iShould write us for dur 

large Illustrated The Cana-
I "Catalogue No. 28

It is a great thing to be able to gratify these ambitions as this Store enables everyone to do. Not only do the stocks here afford the widest scope for choice, with the 
of fair prices prevailing, but we make it extremely easy to purchase every h omefurhishing requisite.

Containing 500 photo
graphic cuts of the new
est furniture.

Catalogues sent to any 
address outside Tor
onto free upon request.

fairest

Those who are unacquainted with our popular Charge Account Plan should learn how accommodating it is in procuring home needs. This service carries no embar
rassing features—goods are bought in the regular way, and the simple request to the salesman that you wish to have your purchase “charged,” and your expressed wish as to 
the manner and time in which you prefer to make payments, are the only essentials to entitle you to this most convenient means of possessing unstinted home comfort Our 
Charge Account Plan is open to every well-meaning person. We especially invite YOU to open an account with us. ■ %

IHere are Real Big, big Values:

ThisChinaCabinet ©sLy 24*95 Monday’s Special Sale of
Carpets, Etc.

Two Hints of What the Bedroom 
Section Offers for Monday:—

1-4 Cut Oak Dressers for $17.95

fl3

7
7As Illustrated, made of selected quarter-cut 

golden oak, shaped British bevel edged mirror 
In top, two small display shelves, bent glass 
sides and large glass door, claw feet four 
shelves, polished finish; regular price Is $36.00. 
Special Monday at Jo,

Madam! Tour choice of three designs. Including the cut in selected 
polished quarter-cut oak or mahogany, 42-lnch case, con
taining three drawers, two top ones swell, 20x40 oval or 
shaped best British bevel mirrors, plain brass 
trimmings, choice stock throughout; 
reg>-price is $26. Special on Monday

If

P !m| $1-40 Brussels Carpet for $1.07
'8« .900 yards In alt fine quality,.In a large range of

new patterns Just opened for this spring's busl- 
•? ness, in greens, ^brqyrns, reds; blues and Orientals, 

for parlors, dlntng-roçpSs, etc»;- regularly •»
7WR $1.40 per yard. On sale Monday,'Torts... j’.tiLsU {

■* Irr
Can We Give You 
a FREE Demon
stration of the f 
Famous “ Rich- \ 
mond” Suction | 
Cleaner in Your h 
Home? I

t 17.95 Fi 24.95 «F \\>

St U.,%s. An All ..Brass 
Bed $12.95

1 "April 22. 1*11, at 
to the wife of Dr. Massive

SideboardI "***—■-"
l -ï , • -■&”!

= Wilton Art Squares Greatly Reduced
In fine quality with interwoven borders; a large 
range* of riév patterns, suitable for dining-rooms, 
bedrooms, sitting-rooms, and parlors, 56. In all; in 
size 9x9; regularly $36.00, for :....

i,n.
.i

£\GES.
Y-At 79 Bs.mtltan- 
MâfCh 9th, 1911, hy 

ndrèws, Emma W. 
Eph. Gulnane, both

:tS—tin Wedneed 
ihe Rev. J. F.
Ha Walters to Roy 
both Of Toronto.

i- • ».'i «4.»

iF

I 39.951 a __ «0.50 -
■■■ • -Blze 9xl(Mt; regularly $40.00. Monday ;. 32.50

Size 9x12-0; regularly $45.00: Mbnday .'. 37.50 •
' i-r. : , - v.'- * <■ . •- '

Jâpaiiicst Squares at Close Prices
M lid only Japkneee ‘Matting Squares, printed pat- 
6£j terns, suitable for cottages, etc., size » ft. x 6 ft. 
xa Special Monday at
Yi Size 6ft. x 9 ft: Special Monday at....... 1.49
»r Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Special Monday at....... 2.20
^ Size 9 ft x 12 ft. Special Monday at.,.... 3,20

With 2-lnch posts, bright 
or combination satin fin
ish. % fillers head and 
foot best quality Kngltsh 
lacquer, absolutely guar
anteed, full drop exten
sion foot, neat flat vase; 
reg. $19.00. Special on 
Monday

- sH

When?may,
Ock- rAs shown In the Illustration, In selected ._ 

/juayter-cut golden oak, oval .shaped British 
bevel edged mirror In ^op, three display /|5“' 
shelves, two serpentine front cutlery draw- J.. 

'èrs—one lined—long linen drawer, large W 
double cupboards, neatly carved, polished Jv.

■' finish; regular price $55.00. Spe- OQ QÇ ^ 
clal on Monday at........................UVeaFv

1Vft Vis;

Î! IIfJust Send a Post 
Card To-day

^3!HS.
.'59'llllwlx .day. April 22. 1911, 

John. belOved hua- 
ktt. aged 66 years.
k. v. April 34. at 2.» 
rCemetery. Norway, 
ly. April JJ, 1911. at
l. Kathalene Mar
ti daughter Of John 
1er. aged 4 years 4

re address Monday
red into rest, on 
t F4rth. Ontario. 
[MAtheson, eldest 
ate Ken. Roderick 
I In the 77th yea-
ly, AprH 22. 1911. at 
t mother, iotl Alex- 
| Harry Robert.

rove. Tueedav, 18th 
|r. In Ids 17th year.

'J I12.95at
ï

BEDDING BARGAINS:--- ••

Ij ’ • ,T

Living Room Furniture
Heretofore furniture.of the class illustrated here 
has always commanded prices nearly dotible' the 
figures we quote below.
These Chairs and Rockers are designed on lines ; 

of the best English furniture. Frames 
arc strongly made, and have 
best steel spring construction. /
They arç all-over upholstered ’ 
with coverings of Two-tone -, 
strips denim, which harmon
izes nicely with any furnish
ings. (
Prices here are special for 
Monday’s selling :

Sliding Steel Couchée, draw out
construction, heavy bronze 
frame, best quality-^ wire fabric 
with helical supports, can be 
made Into one double or two 
single beds, complete with mat
tress, filled with p 
and covered in b<

-y Mnttreaeea, all widths, filled 
with - absolutely pure curled sea 
grass, with layers, jute felt top 
and bottom, covered In good 
twilled ticking 
tresses are full weight, aijd have 
guarantee label attached, in
suring sanitary conditions: the 
regular price Is $3.76. O f?Q 
Special on Monday at... A/.U47

I II These mat
ure cotton 
est quality 

gheen denim with valance, re
gularly 
Monday at

I ill I$13.00. Special f) 4-

I Hlb•Ip IÉlfi

Electric Fixtures 111 mmm ' Mi m j

j Curtains and Draperies Enough designs to please the most 
fastidious—no store shows nicer. 
Here are three special features for 
Monday buyers :
Electric Fixtures— 6 only, finished In
brush brass and black with 12-inch cell
ing plate, 5 lights, fitted complete with 
etched or fancy globes; regular price 
Is $17.50. Special Monday

r=ïv 1mât6u‘- 1
,^SW1W«W*«>....... ..

|:i

I New Department—New Goods—all 
very daintyy and lowly-priced. Mon- 

"I day’s reductions :

Living Room Portieres
The new Scotch Dundee Canvases for 
living rooms, dens, dining-rooms, halls, 
etc., an up-to-date, low-priced and ser
viceable hanging; In all the new shades 
of brown, bisque, tobelin blue, dull red, 
greens, etc.; measured for, made and 

J hung to fit any size arch up to 6 feet wide 
Il by 7 feet high; trimmed with mercerized 
1 cord. Special Monday, per
8 pair  ........................................................ :

)
m•I1* 1 1$100 .

«$11.75 $13.751 1, J
1 3p y12.95m 1forlovai” Sale 

of Sell.
Specialists ir. Home Furnishing

.1 Electric Fixture»— 6 only. In brush 
brass finish, heavy brass body, cast arms, 
3 lights, wired complete; regular price 
Is $10.50. Special Monday at.

i I!
i Iîany a!

1 y «ia 8.45s

0! 1I

:
»! J8.95 T * , \n
ud"

r Electric Bracket»— 25 only, assorted, 
-in bright brass or brush brass, fitted with

L>

LUCKY m Pretty Lace Curtains
I V In the new glass effects, Arabe colors,
> suitable for dining-rooms, halls, dens,
> living rooms, etc., can be had In sash cur-
> tain qr ordinary lengths, as desired;
, prices ranging from $2.00 per pair up

ward.

Iglobe»;-regular price Is $1.25. Spe- «V 
rial on Monday at.............................. ' *00£'\S : n j“Ln: W'Sale — You 

ou Can AU Fixtures Sold at Special Prices. J
Wired and put up without extra charge.Furniture Co., Limited# CITY HALL SQUARE «Mg»!J

BGQR CT!

eet west
jects which take stock of the great best ever held west of the great lakes. .
future as well as the live and- healthy If not In all Canada. There were SOu

entries, embracing all classes from the x , , ,,
Here are a few of thé big enterprises tiatlv« bronoho up to the most aristo j a"artment house on the west side of New Orleans^^Col^nel^S^ues Men Who

Just launched or in Immediate oontem- cratlc breed In the world- j Balmerston-oülevard, near Lennox-
plation : | new Paul's J Presbyterian aveifue- He secured a permit for Its

; Church, to cost $35.000. ; erection from the city architect’s de-
afternoon w.rh commenced on the j a Hndeo? "“«S'P,r'm,nt

5Î5LX7 ™ ;;:* ntt,L'Sin’TTS »“»*'“■• - «*
few months Calgar>- will boast of the 
best theatre in weftern Canada and 
probably in all the Dominion. The gi
gantic opera house that Mr. Sherman m^intenance of which will entail big 
Ik putting up will cost about $350,000. outlays. The park policy of the council 
Mr. Sherman is backed by a number ls vejy broad and takes in the require- 
of local capitalists, aJid the company Calgary for years to come
itself is about the wealthiest In Can- The most recent park project is the ac- 
ada. in the show world. quirement of government land near the

General Hospital, a most desirable site.
The 1 Mayor Mitchell, It Is understood, has 

passing the bylaw Monday, provld- succeeded In securing this for the rity 
Ing for $55.050 will ensure the early | The extension of the street railway 
erection of one of the finest horse show north to Tuxedo Park is another com. 
and live stock pavilions In Canada, mendable enterprise, showing judgment 

Predicted that Calgary, within a few The bul,dlns wln ^ available for horse and foresight. Tuxedo Park sub-dlvi- 
years, would be the home of ’’50 010 m>o- Purposes the spring, for stock slon Is a highly favored residential
b » And ft i , judging at fair time, for a horticultural section, bo:und to attract^ the home-

T P e. And it Is In accord with ad such show In the fall and for a curling rink but'der of taste and cultufe- with Its 
I ■"‘‘■h-founded optlmlslrn that the public i" the winter. The seventh annual Cal- driveways, boulevards, “ recnattop 
f Writ • of the community le dlsplavcd 8ary Horse show has been în Progress grounds and gardens, it will ijlioftiv ilé

all week—the horse snow of western one of Calgary* residential beauty 
Canada. This was far and away the spots.

ARE PUIME FAR 
II GREAT [IS CITY

$60,000 FOR WHISKERSAnother Apartment House.
J. W. Walker will build a $30,000 Have Yon Any ï DlflfK TNNFRÎ IN LINED MANTLES Mintle Troubles? E DLV>^I0E'EL111 «dYe-Tro-bies^Om

gX™?™ IN^OnE"price:25/i1m3.75% ”TWO COMPLET* 

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Save the box coven hem 12 Block 
Vy-tal-ty Mantle»—the best 10 and 15-cent grade of mantles sold—take them to year 4»^ * 

send them to ns, and get a Block Innerlin Lined Mantle free.
For tale at Hardware. China. Plumbing, Drus. Grocery, and Department Stans. 

Descriptive Circular and New Catalogue.

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (Seteifn.) Youngs town, Ohio

18 made by your- 

t your piano to- 

>3 a better tim»,

Present.

Sheared Him.

NEW ORLEANS, La., April 22.—The 
federal Court in New Orleans wasA $350,000 new theatre- Saturday 'V

Calgary Public Enterprises Launch
ed on a Large Scale and Con

templating the Requirements 
For the Years to Come,

qaiUed upon to establish the market 
price for whiskers.
Sullivan, a lawyer. 111,

SAVING Ïlone! E. O. 
suit against

Paul Felix and W. W. ‘Stiles, for Î69.- 
! 000 damages for cutting off Colonel 

If you suffer from bleeding, ! Suaivan'e luxuriant whiskers.
itching, blind or protruding Piles, quaere:&at K^ner^a ^fburt, of*New 
send me your address, and I will Orleans.
tell vnu how to cure von reelf d- Kenner, to watch an election and be- 
leil you now to cure yourselt at came Involved In a quarrel with
home by the new absorption Messrs. Felix and Stiles. He says
treatment ; and will also send|,tlcyv.toolL.avpîlr of sds9ore an<3 c“t
some of this home treatment free j.
for trial, with references from

write foreurmPILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

this. I New schools, to cost $450.000.
New parks, the development and s

pportunity 9 Heedquerteti for Incandescent Mantles, Burners end Supplies of every 
______ description. Gas, Gasoline. Kerosene, High Pressure, etc.good opportunity 

po of your choice, 
png. I r ui oa.c oy ; Howard Furnace & Hardware Co., Rocnester Lamp Company, 

E. W. Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons & Marks, Robert Simpson Company.)Iced to $145.
Bown from $350 to

Colonel Sullivan went toCALGARY, April 22.—(Special.)— 
•k They are planning here for a very big 

city—for a time when Calgary will have GRAND CONCERT.are„ being fairly 
r «367, and On the

pffered for sale it 
0. and your pre*» 
hi exchange lot

l ir piano 1$ now. 
of those to share 

feast. The Ma- 
ompapy, Limited.

A $53,000 horse show building.
a population of hundreds of thousand». On Tuesday evening, 25th April, a 

grand concert will be given by the 
An Important Auction Safe. ' " choir of *Dunn-avenue Methodist 

your own locality if requested. Mr. : Chas. M. Henderson wiy" sell ch-urch> ,n Gtiee- Presbyterian 
Immediate relief and permanent commencing on Tuesday morning, at U churoh. Oak-street. The oholr will 
cute assured. Send no money, s^lg undef leadership of Mr. E.
but tell Others of this offer. Write household' türnituce, pl^uoforte Irfatlf ^ Bowlcti’ onanist and director, and 
to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box chIna’ automobile, etc. at the resi- a vsry attractive program has been | 
PS6S Windsor ’ Ont ’ -dew*. No. 39 Madleon-avenué.* ùhdêr arranged. This will be a particu’arly5’ ’ '---------- Instructlpns from Mr. J. C Grace- enjoyable concert appeal^ to J

blr Wilfrid Laurier, In an address be
fore the board of trade last summer,

Id every direction, in ambitious prv- I lovers of music and the general pub
lic, who it to hoped will gave It hearty 
support. '_______ _____________ _____U
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“Hoosier" Kitchen Cabinet»—the cabinet that you’ve 
heard so much about; the cabinet that saves the busy 
housewife so much time, labor, unnecessary steps, 
and much of the baking materials—is sold in Toronto
only in the Adams’ Store.

Only a little down and arrangement to make ue small weekly or 
monthly' payments will send one of these best-6-all kitchen cab
inets to your home at once.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

FHE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING
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3TSPIRIT Of «OVERTURE 

WHISPERED "RIM li«r
■»

^april |fejp
4ISr33!' .i./'N >.v if?.i i

5*cy
V K: i±m'm *v l

u*! 1> î? < '-lr *"1 -
$ 1iK' Boston

8.60 A«L DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

I1 >

I But Way Was Long and Full of j 
Bumps and Toronto Boys Were j 

Glad to Get Home.

Popularity o 
. Said to be 

l jT. Hill*. 
^ I Clergy mar 

j dares Rec 
I Rights.

t■I &Tii 6 i11 r?
1

24th r■f V mswelled large In the ,•Ad-venture 
hearts of Joe Romtoello, 16 years, COT 
Church-street, and Vernon Kerry. 14 
veers, No. 413 upon the same thoro- 
fare. The spring winds whispered many 
things to these lads, and on Thursday 
evening they blew. They were pos
sessed of one bicycle ahd a large per
son of the spirit of adventure. Thurs
day night they made their way as fir 
as Mjmlco, and there they slept In a 
railway culvert. They used the bicy
cle to block the entrance against wild 
beasts and bad dreams and tucked the 
spirit of adventure under their beads ! 
for pillow.

They awakened wrth the dawn, stiff 
but undaunted, and unhitched the bicy
cle for action. One mounted the seat 
of the wheel and applied the push to 
the pedals, while the other sat upon 
this handlebars and spied out the coun
try in ease If not comfort, for, be It 
known of sll men. that the road to 1 
Hamilton, whither they were bound as j 
their first point of stoppage, is long 1 
arid full of bumps.

Neither of them knew the way, but 
this did not trouble them, because no 1 
one can .know the way when they set1 
out upon a real live adventure- They • 
asked a farmer whom they met how 1 
far they muet ride to reach Hamilton. 
“Ten miles," was the laconic reply. 
The lads rode on for 15 miles and came 
to another farmer.

"How far is It to Hamilton?" they 
enquired. *

"Ten mUee," was the ready answer. 
The boys looked surprised, but rode 
on. They covered about 13 more miles 
of bumps and came upon another 
rustic.

’IHow far to Hamilton?" they asked 
In chorus-

“Ten miles; take this road," they 
were told-

Their respect for the rural apprecia
tion of distance wag now about zero 
minus two, but they pedaled ahead for 
another ten miles, when they again 
overhauled a son of the soil with 
which they were now well nigh oov- . 
eted.

"How far to Hamilton?” they repeat
ed monotonously.

"Ten miles; but you’re on the wrong 
road ; you must go back to the forks ”

Then they knew that the truth does 
.not dwell away from laid pavements, 
bnt they turned wearily back over the 
-bumps, where they had lost several 
large lumps of the spirit of adventure 
and seemed to have collected other 
lumps In their throats.

At the forks, where they had been 
misdirected, théy saw another farmer. 
"Ten miles!” thev shrilled at him In 
derision they pedaled on.

At last they came to the city under 
the hill, and there they set about ne- j 
gotiatlons for their fare to Detroit,1 
which was the extreme limit to which, 
they had planned. They arranged te 
sell their bicycle arid were looking for 
a place to rest, which was not far from 
tome really quiet and restful grave, 
when they were picked up by the Ham
ilton police, who had been requested ! 
by their distressed parents to look out : 
for their wandering boys on any old 
night that they ihlght’froftie across , 
them.

They were taken to headquarters ' 
and Detective Wallace set out with a 
railway ticket, which does away with 
the need of the spirit of adventure on 
some lines- When the sleuth arrived 
lie found them on the top floor of the. 
Police station munching on pieces of 
bread. As he ascended the stairs he 
heard strains of music. He did not re
cognize the air, for It sounded little 
like a triumphant chant. It certainly ‘ 
was not "See the Conquering Heroes.” 
He listened again, and »s he opened 
the door lie knew------

It was little Joseph warbling thru a 
mouthful of bread crumb® that dld- 
tlmc favorite. "Home, Sweet Home."
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An Exposition of New and Beautiful Spring Stocks 
of Furniture and Housefurnishings.

?!
* A |tx ^ CSty Office, 18 King Street east 

Çhone Main 8580. *
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*y Rev. Dr.THESE ANNIVERSARY DAYS
time "of entertainment, and no goods will be sold during these hours, except by

;i 1.
s 4»

of ours are intended as a 
request. You are free to come and qtay as long as you please.

• 111 %»!
:-

:: 'A
■- 4

TtototorSttogdDivtoyrtotN^1Sptri^PFurniture wiU be abl? âttraction-the store is faith- aglow with it- 
tboian“Sd one new things wbichhave been coming in a steady stream for the past three mdnths--wo 

ueveS so much to show yïu. Ever}- floor is aUve vith splendid suggestions for beautiful and economical

t ”e!?pleSfTp0ss“k.1C'Spro^ his Wn”^f5ly planned, and should add much pleasure to 

the occasion. _____________ ______
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Daily, except Saturday, te» ■
QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX ft 

AND THE BYDHEYB
Orchestra. We have taken pains to entertain Ire.

?Go In to wl 
will get a 
all you can

maritime express lmatih» 
K-»TMIÎAL FKIDAJT COS. 
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ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS!
and'it is a different store to-day. From the minute our doors were opened in 1886, our motto has been “Good Furniture and a Square Deal,’’ and
Thisls a*Itorcof'great stocks^nd'splemhd variety-a store of courtesy and convenience-a store of service and satisfaction-a 
helpfulness- store of low prices and asy terms of payment, but genuine goods-a store where verythinc ,s euaranteed-a store with no 

V a store that you ca depend upon in every way. And we cordially invite you

{.BATING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.or

A come and get acquainted.trickery. In A SPECIAL TRAIN
4

The F. C. Burroughes Furniture Co., Lim tei 647 QUatbathurstWEST With through sleeping an! din
ing ear to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do act connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
61 King Street East. ed-

i
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ï h-1
JLThe unexpected liappened at the city

hall on Monday. It had become the =^' n»'»1»* '■ ....... —--------------------------- i . -
general belief that the love of certain . Mr Ellla from Ule ranks ot those explanations. This was assented to minds of some of the ^ontroUera dur-
rn embers of the city council for the iL^nDosedthcncmlnatlnn two weeks by the council aXter the bylaw for ex- ing the week and fear Is expresaed that
discussion of trivial questions an,] ! ^?.,^s?rlndtoheartiîeexplan-,- propria tien had been given Its first If they carry their tracks ffjonge- 
thelr appreciation of the free lunch pre- 5 -îStiLln aldennan who msie reading and Hr. McNiooll will arrive street this will leave part of-the main
facing the night session precluded the ! on the OnTafio in Toronto on Monday and tali the trorofare leading to the centre the
posslbUlty of completing the business . tfvd^ Ek^trtc Oommlssio^ and the board of control what his scheme Is. city without a street railway
of a meeting without an adjournment- 1 H>dr°-El*ctrlc Oomrnission Hnu « In thiB cannection. however, it Is polnt-
ThJs they actually succeeded in doing ' manner ln which the legislation for the ^ out thg_t when the C- P. R- com-
on Monday and the few wlho do not ! cc>m™l8io,n ha^ thru’ ”e Mr. McNiooll has also expressed a p;eted thalr improvements up Yonge-
c-are to listen to aldermaiUc eloquence found refuge behind th* excuse ad- desire that the city come to a decision 8treet tv,ere will be no difficulty in
were In consequence made happy. '-anced by Aid. McCarthy, taat he lQ the near future as to whether or getting the Toronto Railway Com-

- _ ' wished to know wnat th® r. E. L. was not It Is going to approve the plans for pany ^ ^tend their line® under the
„ As was expected the appointment of going to do before the appointment the freight yards on the government : viaduct.

P. W. Bills as t)4 city's representative "as utade. This was slightly at far- house, and adjacent, property. This ~ ____ ___________________ __
on th-o commission which is to run the lance wlth bis previous reason but no- ' will also be discussed when he meets _ -.
city’s electrical affairs went thru body took the trouble to question his j with the board of control on Monday Flfth Anniversary o? a Big store.
unanimously. Aid. Graham. who sincerity. j and there Is a possibility that the To-morrow marks another milestone BRANTFORD Ont. April V —At a
moved the resolution whitih gave the When Aid. Sam McBride goes out board will ask for a guarantee that : to the hlatory of th* F. C. Burroughee nieeUru, or n,- Brantford liven*» 
appointment a set-back at the prev- after anything he has the perslstencv there will be no ugly front to the build- p , - , thrtr 8tore ,uet , BrautIord Ucen£e ccm-
lous meeting of the council, was ab- of a book agent- Ho never acknowl- 'ns along King-street and that there ; eat?1". ,L «m^ ofauMn tnd tolaerioneni last m«rht the existing
eent but ho sent a letter expressing 1 edges defeat and if he sets his heart on be n® smoke nuisance permitted in the i Bath wet-streets and they have made ei6bt hotel and two shop licenses were 

C of mind. |t was rather anything he is tikely to Introduce it to , yards- They will also try to find some ' urrangements for a reception to all , renewed for the ensuing year With
amusing to see the general stampede the council In various forms until he ! »ay to eliminate the level ccroesing at the Ju,
—------------------------------------------------------------ - eet, it. This is the method he seems i the Corner of Spadina-avenue and rKe store 1. rasplendant in co’or, ' ! iicemsae one year ago

to have adopted tn ills effort to get j Front-street. and decorative effects, and an orehes- baf, been a 8ener-
two weeks’ holidays for the teamsters | The fact tliat the Metropolitan Rad- tra wUH be in attendance to make . .'T1",,™"? ln licensed hotels,
who are permanent’ employee ot the j ial Railway Is buying a right-of-way ; things cheerful and attractive. ; -i -Vm,' h*611 enlarg"
street commissioner’s department- lie -west of Tonge-street in the northern | The F. C. Burroughes Furniture! I, ® “^a|l*r «««» which
was defeated 1n his attempt to accom- portion of the city has agitated the Co. hold an enviable reputation In L, as tiara have
plish this at the last meeting but one .. this city, and years of honest dealing „ . , . b and llave been

| but was afforded an opportun!tw of and honest value for every dollar re- nLO 61ore6-
| reintnxluc.lng It when the motion of _ A „ a oeived, is being rewarded by the enor-
- Aid- Dunn to make U two weeks’ ex- vlvIlUCl aUU DvflltlllUl mous amount of beautiful household 
i tra Pay Instead was referred back to • _ _ furniture that they are daily placing
: the board of control. The recommen- HOW StOllt People Regain a Per- In the homes of Toronto citizens, 
dation was referred back with Instruit- r.ovQ_. Burroughes sell® on easy terms, on
ttons to report on tiie advisability of let,t oaa.ce a basts devoid of all cmbarraarment
giving the men either two weeks’ holt- When a person is too stout and con- t0 the pwdieser.
days or two weeks’ extra pay and templates a special treatment ;n order to i'eo?e are ,n®'' happy and contented 
A'd. McBride, tlie champion of the * rera'n s’endernt-a ma ln homes of their own by taking ad-
teameters, believes he will succeed in „ b*àutj of form’ vahtage of these opportunities,
getting the men the time off notwlth- 1berc ls onc vltal recommendation to be This anniversary festival, however 
standing the strenuous^opposltlon of J'erre In inind: do nothing, take nothing '* pot designed for the purpose of 
the Street commlnrener who has re F *1 might possibly be detrimental to selling furniture, but rather, that youooreed ^rai^f ^ i he^es ' ra.'th and strength. That means, do not may visit their store, see the furni-

Mt both Jl ,,ne t e° ,ln ,or famine; avoid violent ex- ture properly displayed and compare
cause of the expense and the other be- erclEing; but take plenty of rest and ,, “I j Toronto V
cause of the effect it would have on enjoy rational meals. 111 T1Ul any ln 1 or nto-
the efficiency of his organization.
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HAMILTON HOTELS. -

hotel royal is 1

Ever3^,—,om coraPietely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

53.00 ac« Up per day. American Plan. Sons of England 
“Coronation” 

Excursion
(By Permission)

To the Old Country 
Royal George, May 31st 
Royal Edward, June 14th

ed7

BRICKSr.LL LktNSfcS RENEWED
I.

Ln®1!''- H '-.v

■Mi, and row d« 
KmMiankinj? and ot 
■ 2(16.) Veriîès 11 
OKshould it expe<

Brantford Hotels Have improved 
Since Reduction Took Place.; i »

f TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM ?A I / 
Manuiaeturero o'

High Grade Rod
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and maie o 
pure shale. Also Fîéld Til a 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

Phene Park 2338,
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7
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R. Meech,
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Phone Main 2754.
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6939.
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Not for thy^lf^ne,I,butUfurCeanhmen4" 
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even.

^e,:ed by ti-e love in thy heart 
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Athletic They Score Oceasionelly.

«S -S" SÏÏ,Ü5‘ Æ “ÜSaïT*;

hlfetliorln* th^re.” ^ Instead o

the coronation 
FESTIVITIES

Visitors to London by applying to thS^’ FnS 
British Empire Agency Ltd H Hay»'* lwQH? 
market. London, 8.W. England, can o 
tain seats to view the two Coronal!
?rro°,rr°gns,nrsclai pos,uoti*

f*m 2 guineas
,.Sp.îolaI motor parties to allaLeo nt?,;,fI°J,e Vastus.
alaj to a11 Placet of Interest.

Write at 
lion to be 
dreee.

Suspenders

Guaranteed for One Year.
A T the small of your back is the 
aa big feature of “UTICA ATH

LETIC

i
• With this ^xordluiu wc wit! proceed to I
give the full recipe of the? preparation. Perseverance. i ’’Thank you *ir ••
for reducing weight to normal and re- "Whv did ye„ make such a long ad-I speaker -’And If vn , 2°r t? 

—. , , . storing alendernese ur.d beauty, which is dreeesaid the h-utallv frank man Per nlao. vJ’.va1 Tlere 1”
The question of improving the In- now to vogue everywhere: H oz. Mar- -Vo? didn’t r"allv have anrthinc to TranscHnt d eatir-8

tersection of King and Yonge-streets [ mola. oz. Flu d Extra,-t Ccscwa Aim- 01dn 1 r'aJ1> na'c anytnm* to < ranscrlpt.

; delayed at the request of the company’s this harmless mixture after each meal ------------------------------------
! solicitor. He explained that D. Me- and at bedtime.

N’looll. \1oc-r-res4df-nt. would have a 
satisfactory alternative scheme to 
suggest to tiie city if given an oppor- reKeautl
,n tnH f°rv.a .b®arin® abd asked that auction leaves no wrinkles; and there is

-io action be taken until such time as a splendid redevelopment of muscular
•Mr. McNlcoU could appear and make fibre.
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i SUSPENDERS "-the
free-sliding double cords. These are the 
strain-bearers — the ease-givers — the 
“shock-absorbers. " They keep you 
from “suspender-fag.**

Sold by rwtaiUra throughout thu
Dominion, or sent by null on receipt of 
price, if your dealer hasn't them.

3 Weight*—Light—Medium—Homvy.
Med. b

Imperial Glove Co^ Ltd. [
Mary Street HeaiHox, Ont 1

upwards, second 
upwards.Then hast thou won the heroic battle. «r

Why let that headache spoil your day’s wc-y nr 
— - g 7 y ' crk or Pic«ure Take

NAWCOiH^AC^^prraôl
25c- * Boz at your pri-f ** I

N^feral D^« eutPoisonous drug,. by the 30

• Montreal,

This truly scientific 
remedy acts beneficially on the whole 
organism, restoring vigor, appetite, di
gestive power : renewing the blued and j 

tying the complexion. The re-1

Always Something.
“The girls of my daughter’s das* have 

agre»-! to graduate In simple gowns."
”T: at will save you money on- your 

daughter’s outfit."
"I’m not banking cn it. She ll prohably 

want to carry 850 worth 0Ï orcldda."™ 
Louisville Courier-Journal.
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CANON LAW SAVES RECTORGER TRAFFIC.'
• -Vi<2*

JÊ41
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1 ( Congregation Asks Him to Quit ) 5fWï%ï ^Mj% 1

‘Come East f
f à DISPUTE OVER ASSISTANT m

For Creditmf*f m

11 r Î Popularity of Rev. Prof. Jeak 
.Said to be Cause of Rev. X 
T. Hill’s Dismissal of Th 

I Clergyman — Commission D 
dares Rector Was Within H 
Rights.

1'4 s W 0W 0m Irslor.
£nd

to

I FURNISHING * OUTFITS A FEA TURE HERE
F URM^H^I^than havinpthJrnlîJr» « fT,morc f^t is factory to start Hovsekeeping with one or two rooms COMPLETELY

.jstssîi
Monday, and ws feel confident you’ll décidé to buy— ^ °8 **own *ere are moM* manifest. Come and see these advertised outfits on

n d
toe- i >

t
IlY

LONDON, A; 
22.—Tlje dli'pu 
bt'Uvetn Rev. \\ 
T. Hill and ht!- 
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li.-e Church ol 
St. John tth* 
E vansre’d 1 st. 
w ,-k i e h begar 
upon a pure'.? 
private. matter. 
lias_ because of 
the'use made of 
the canon law as 
af means of up- 
>(olTing the rec- 

RteV. T. VV. HILL/ tor' developed 
into a matter of

P.
i.m.
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*
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....
2Bed Room Outfits Parlor Outfits Dining Room OutfitsGrand Trunk Agent $ 

seekers' " and "Set»# 
ildns, or address A. K» 
Toronto. Ont. Toron* 
Office, northwest cor. 

Ste Sts. Phone M. 1209.

4#'
f.

$24,75 Outfit for $16.90 l $34,50 Outfit for $22.80 $30,00 Outfit for $22.75*
Terras $2.00 Down, S0c p?r week

COMPOSED OF 
$3.50 Iron Bed, for ....
2.60 Spring, for .....
3-75 Jfattress, for .......... ...

14.50 Dresser and Stand, for

$24.25 OUTFIT FOR,

Terms $8.00 down, 80c per week. 

COMPOSED OF
$30.00 Parlor Suite (6 pieces) for,.. ... $18 00 

4 50 Parlor Table, for ^ . sjjpo
j* 4 _j

*22.80

Terms $8.00 down, 50c per week.
COMPOSED OF 

$13.50 Sideboard, for'1....................

7.76 Extension Table, for................

8.75 5 Diners, 1 Arm Diner, for.'.............

$30;00 OUTFIT FOR '

very wide Interest/ 
At the present 

stands entrenched
. . . . ., . . $1,98 

' 2.97 
...A/ 2.99

9.95

• « V.s 'i atime the rector 
behind the canon 

Jaw or the Anglican Clrurch, absolutc- 
• tender his resignation as
auiiajority. of the congregation have RPV ,...,
persistently demanded and practically REV. PRO!. JBAKI
d«tying them to put him out. To ac- iT~Z Ï ~W—

nplish what they desire the con- U developed ■ with”considerable
igatiom'has reduced the salarie» of ^pidTtty; . A year OT mOTe ^v. C. 
organist and janitor to J20 and $10 Jeakins came to London from 
pectively and would have made the ? ingham ,as professor in Huron Ool- 
Itor’s salary one dollar a year, but ,, yoting' a eood mixer

I aggln the canon law intervened This amî a poIlshed Preac'ller- Both rector 
► l%the situation to-day, a church di- **"* congregation of St. John's Church 

_ _ , a rector asked to resign and de- 1 favorable to, his appointment as
I csiring that he will not and Ms action a5^.fta,?t.to ?ev' Mr' Hid,'particularly 
4 apparently upheld bv the higher f8 the latteT had estabiislhed a mission 
I PdWers of the diocese ™ 0116 oomer of his parish and the

tpe dispute Is not of anv length but work was making rather heavy de-

............. $9.90

5.95 
6.90.. . . .. .,

■I
INS. $16.90 $34.50 OUTFIT FOR

AO $22.75et
th Toronto to 
tl and Ottawa <7= -■ ,'.n

â $55.tK) Outfit for $39.75
Ti

$52.50 Outfit for $38.80rkdale ... 9.18 n.m. 
■«■to .. .. p.».
«•onto .... 9.49 p.m. 
Ton to ....19.00 p.m.

_ .........11.10 n.m.
t Sunday—Will «top 

eiinuRut.

V

Terms $4.00 down, 75c per week. 

COMPOSED' OF

$45.00 Parlor Suite, 3 or 6 pieces.
7.50 Parlor Table, for.............

r ; ' * ’ -A
$62.50 OUTFIT FOR

Terms $5.00 down, 75c per week.
^ compos‘bd of

$22.50 Sideboard, for ......

13.75 Extension Table, for.......... ’...........
18.76 5 Diners, 1 Arm Diner, for....

f|5.00 OUTFIT FOR

. .. T.OO
• .. «JH» a.i_ 

remain in
8.00 am.

. $15.95. .$88.90 

..... 4.90*may
until 9.90I

I 18.90

l.International Press
Bible Question Club

$88.80ON STATION to 
l and OTTAWA

$89.75

d 10.30 p.m. Daily.

CREDIT HERE IS EASY AND CONFIDENTIAL f
I *

f;
1« King Street east
6580. * SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.

l
0X ^î£,SJ{îlDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR 

THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB. 
(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Ltnscott, D.D.)

. J, ùav® read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, 
^•y Rev. Dr. Linscott, in this issue of The Toronto Sunday World.

*1

Ve
S

FAMOUS TRAIN »

Date. April 23, 1911.HE1
- A Â .'Ï » / ' v> r ,?ITIME ^ THE CONTEST.

to8ethe
^In short, the "unday School Lesson must be read each week for 52 weeks, 
a^o the Suggestive Questions," and the coupon should be cut out each 

l6, 3?®’1’ certIfy4hg that thjs^has been done. . Then any five of the 
Ofleations tha^are Indicated to be answered in writing must also be answer- 
^.and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
m J*a.me ?‘nd .address- must be delivered to this office. The prizes will be 

awarded according to the number of coupons sent in, and the merits of the 
written answers. You can get all the help you want with the written

•>» « 0 'ii. * :

CLOTHING on CREDIT for LADIES: lid MENBESS . Til f

I- uj o ztuy ,. 

V h
Wiîr< ': ■ jÿ ‘ik'fi'i.XTRB&L 12 «HOOK» 

ccpt Seti rday, tot

r. JOHN, HALIFAX 
[HE SYDNEYS

• d

The Home Furniture Carpet Co., Limited,ans-
^ Go in to win one of the solid-gold medals. If you complete the course 

■ will get a beautifully engraved Diploma, in three colors, in any event 
all you can to join you in this course of Bible study.

\ *-

wdre.

;

f .:/st
. 1.

express leaving
111, FRIDAY CON- 
CTS WITH

April 23rd, 1911.
(Copyright. 1910. by Rfiv. T. S. Linscott, D.D.)

m Joash Repairs the Temple. 2 KIjigs xi:21—xll:16. • -, « . , v ,
. Golden Text—Then the people rejoiced, for that they offered willingly ■ - ' ' ‘'.'TL" . ..Bf. ■ "Iff |l ---------. ^ n . - . -
1 ®nron. xxlx[9 * , j ■ m\ ' i

i (1.) Verse 21—To what extent may we trust the reasoning and deductions mande upon him. The appointment however, that they thought Mr. Hill" thé services rendered to the church by
ofa bright, and good boy, seven years of age, upon matters with which he ]* was viewed as a wise move and so it was getting on dangerous ground. Prof. Jeakins and wishing him success
**l/iaxr?Trrt. nroved The work of St. John’s Church The matter then rested until the In hie- new field at Clinton. j

M wsrèf. ttstTSttiïsrz ™. » .s srs. ^ J
;i <4.) Zibiah was the mothér of the boy King Joash, but who was his father’ ever and the congregation congiatulat- tendance. v!j.day. Rev. Mr. Hill apparently has the
- (j.) Verses 2-3—Is the statement, here made t'nat “Jehoash did that which ed itself on its prosperity. . Tried To Remove Rector. power to hold his pulpit If he wishes, ;
9R:ii tïl° si=ht î^;e0Lortl a11 his days,” literally, or ‘historically cor- Assistant Popular. I At the vestry 'meeting there was no an<* ^ is quite as apparent that he will

v V‘k*» twn dx, rr-/-»<-.h i ... . . , «ut [t was a perhaps not unnatural attempt to conceal feelings/ Those op- upheld in any action of this kind.

‘'f v.Ver?eoS rWh-ât method or rule should we adopt In giving money Finally there -were whisperings thait all t-ion 'being read to that end. ^?eJ>e^'re many who think that he

r.ïîS£srsâ*SL*5.*ï2r
W1,y 18 ‘t eifher wlse or uuwlse for a pastor to be the treasurer of his ,he would handle the parish alone. : that the matter of the salary paid was continue the

m > What is your opinion as to what these priests <tia with the money7 A con«^<maJ meeting ^ c^ed Axed^by vjth «he bishop j % Cw
aaS^whv^?1^ 4h the rl/tî' or be,tter ?lac? t0 col,ect money for God's cause. |n a 5eent to^axiy 2Sûh aotira! I ^ W™ that there la not Ms equal In the
lSP,/"h.y'.at the homes of the people or in the church? later and the decision Was oatlie to , 1 afy *“0" action. Finally the I diocese when It com* to vteltln* Sé.Zl1lL rn*.*-It J:/,ol"d- b-» «otten up . .erle. of concert., or lecture, that the rector should be asked to °L^ "3 ««vaaist were Sick and^mWal^* In
or bazaars, or tea roectlnga, or had act the women to making quilt, and selling reconsider his decision. This request “sed a® loopholes and were reduced case an f
iham. lnstead of asking the people to give their money direct, would It or not Wa« mnvevml to him and he promptly ,to nominal sums When this was done hro„ Jhl asau™I>t,on of canonical rights
lave been more In keeping with God’s plnns for Honoring HI. èhurch nnd whv? ^rher Series Mr- HUI arose. brought on a train of events that have
jukls question must be answered In writing by members of the club.) refused. There were other meetings "I am sorry ” he said “that anv men 8rlven canon !aw a blow thruouf all

—-, V ,4'). modern plan for paying money to t’ne church; most nearly answers heId- other attempts made to secure should do this. There’i/Canada.
^if hutting it Into a chest at the Church door, and what is the advantage of the the re-appointment of Prof. Jeakins tention vet ^ttviths?anding I'U^hidê The Church of St. John the Evange-
*,*"•■ 1 :•« '.w many instances can you recall of dishonesty in handling church by rmojoTtitVf^c c-on^ga- , hi’^hv «"dings of tMe church com-

iâ™ ànï /h;^^^s^^^?,,Umbery0U can reca" °f ttonlhat the* rector should resign hlo bf^r Beat fnd where s^oftTe fin^tro^nL

'i''?, fTS'" Ought a church to gladly pay the regular market value charge. .Again there came a refusal. I tle rector.s warden atld b Hon Ad ial blocks are found and has attracted
or ^should tt expect to get work and material for less? 1Ue' Then the bishop took a hand and Beck to bring p4celmt without ava^ a congregation of wealthy proip'e.

APRIL 30th, 1911. tried to bring peace. His efforts were "Well," said Hon Mr Beck "I «ini' Hon- Adam Beck attends here and ha»
,. , (Copyright. 1310, by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.) quite in vain. A church commission ^ Wft H a ‘ volunteer’ organ let laken ®°me Part I" the efforts made-

lv-1 /ud S Plty fov thv ÎUatheP- fForeign Missionary Lesson.) Jonah iii:i— was called consisting of Archdeacoii and I will pay the ianittor mvself for ,a reconciliation, so far without
wv.ngrt T'cw, p - McKenzie of Brantford, Archdeacon ..ToiJ n,ft fh1n1_ ' a tt avaH-?f U ) Verîls V^When'dK v”d, teech aI1 ,"at‘o«8- kMatt. xxvlli:19. Davis of Sarnia, Canon Hicks of Ferteto Mr B^k "toat'wé^ô n^fJ^i

NtoeVeh, /nd'why'did ^"no/go^ L°rJ comman<1 Jonah the flr8t time logo to Simcoe, Rev. R. S. W. Howard of thte We^^n hero te^er than

f.'! ha 1 method did Gn,i adopt in speaking to Jonah? Chatham and Rev. < . Wallace o. y^u have and we are driven to act in
nfrri lnsi ma»t„?,ethod d,>es ,Jnd ad°pt to-day in giving special instructions to Woodstock. They met, hoard evidence ^ way,..

■ ,4 ) VeriTJs- 3-4—Where was V.nevel fri>m both sldes a"d d^ided that the' Before the vestry meeting adjourned
. <5.) How long would i t ,'r., i/hitfâ ' , , u rector was within Ills rights as far as a resolution was carried by a larg-

etfcets pt Ninlvelhand deliver his messi^? J b to traversc the Principal canon law went. There were evidences, majority, expressing appreciation of

it to' him1? U probaJble tiiat Johah erave the message just as the Lord had given

.to prevenVtethe1r5do7m?ha; 8U‘PS dld the ki"s and the of Nineveh

.. iS.) What effect does repentance, fasting and 
prêt .’ruing the legitimate and natural 

<H <9.) Are God’s rewards and,penalties 
,d:|ional. and why?
.lA'ncirRdVS? >OU diSUUSUiSh b6tWCen th« "atura, and the moral pen-|

111.) Think of our national, sins and their penaltv and sav whs t-' m IfehCd,dl°n the laUt'r- if the natl°n ■-hould re,]en,.a^dS?asLhaandWp0ray S '

$

-AIL STEAMERS £

PRINCESS THEATREALIFAX SATURDAY
ktepgers. malla, bag- 
[to: steamer", dock. 
Ira transfer.
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WEEK BEGINNING 
MONDAY, MAY

“One of the greatest successes of the year"
HENRY B. HARRIS presents

FOR 1stIAL TRAIN
rh sleeping and dln- 
ontreal. leaves Hall* 
[coming mall eteam» 

connect with the 
press.
br particular* apply

Ti

:
■ THECOUNTRY I BOY

A PLAY OF 
CITY LIFE

TICKET OFFICE, 

c Street East. ed- 5

f England
onation”
puFsion
Permission)
Old Country 

[orge, May 31st A, 

ward, June 14th

»A NEW CCMEDY BY EDGAR SELWYN 
Original New York Cast and Production Complete

■*=WHERE SYMPATHY IS FOUND.
earthquake, fire or famine, the whole 
theatrical profession responds to the 
call for aid- Stars and obscure chorus 
girls, big and little, good and bad, all 
are ready to give the best that is In 

response to the them to help the suffering and afflicted, 
call for financial assistance to the fam- Two hundred actors, actresses and 
Hies of the m» . ' , managers, of great and small degree.rn; , ne ^age-earners who died in have responded to the request for aid 

e holocaust that marked the factory to the New York families whose wage
line In New York, says The Superior earners lost their lives in the disastrous

’ factory fire. A long season of hard 
work may have tired them, their own 
financial failure may oppress them; but 

Dl. the call to their sympathy now, as al- i 
ways, is answered w’Jth a fulness that 
must bring them close to all of us.

[res—Best Accorni__
M Service —Quickest Once again has the never-falling 

sympathy and charity of the theatrical 
profess on beenMeech,

he St. E, Toronto 
Main 2754. / J
496 Yongee-street,

. 117. R. Verity, 57 J 
6 Toronto.

demonstrated—this
time by the prompt

take [

prayer have in these dkvs in I 
consequences of sin ? " ‘ I

ever absolute, or are they always con- !

I

THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER Wis., Telegram.
Much criticized are the

M.
men and wo-

of this honorable profession- 
vorces and philandering that 
noticed In other walks of life
^y^lV^hTtr^Sm^a^ B°y Wa, No “Pig."

i Sf'od women may dine at midnight and He waa buying cigars for the bunch In 
: “de in taxicabs. Yet such mUd diver- i a ,cafe “d was explaining that it was 
slons. rumored from stageland an> triplets. Every one had been satisfied 
incense to the eager ^tX „f t“ c^sed* momentou* went wae dl«-

scandalmongers.
I Unsought and

men
Selections for Player-Piano, 65 

and 88 Note, $1.75
iffi

Pass un-
eh,«yy HÎ7mlî,dTHOW d° y?" thl* =r.di„ o„a with j

'jar eras r. h»'

‘U.) Chapter iv:l-2—Why was Jonah angry because God did not destroy ! 
Nineveh, as He had threatened? not uestroj |

«, (13.) Why. or why nul. should a true Christian who N a ohv-slrim
JJon by applying to th*' l!nS.upon his practice for a living, never be sorry because the people are all 
Agency Ltd.. 11 Hay- ' 1 ‘
S.WABngland. can ob- f J1®-1, " ,v should ::v,se °,f wil° 'each the eternity of punishment for 

«-w the two Coronation ; | Jonflrmed sinners be either glad or sorry, if in the future. nment tor
rial positions first da*" l»ave been mistaken?

1 upwards, second day y,p,cu,‘' > x ers.e v.—vx.‘,',at w'*'Kht can you place up-m. a man's truth or good : 
upwards. S’ Zaess’ because lie is Willing t- die in defence of his views? good- (

„ . _ <18.) Verse 4—Name some of the most mysterious circumstance.
-parties - to all Rae*->- khetnej- there are any in life, or in death, tiiat would warrant 
Shews. Regattas, etdf - »ngry witii God? Give vour reasons.

t" lltere8t'- 6d^ ' 10 9»Ntoïv%TVu'K'daetst,ro‘end>; rCa8°n lh6re t0 think that ^nah

"ed to !haCab™™ , an rfoVdestro^ him ? J°nab Was angry wlth the Lord why did God

■^•1.) A erses 7-11—Why is it sometimes necessary for God 
suHjJlV in order to teach us lessons of love anil mercy?

. TI Does I...U ever punisli for tile snke of vengeance alone? Give
*** Ijeasons. (This tN one of the iiuestlons which may he answered In *

«embers of the eluh. 1
Chron xxv! *°l Sunday' May *• 13n- Uzzlali, King

are. in3*1

RONATION
jVITIES FOR THE VICTROLA 

AND GRAMOPHONE■
i

Congratulations mixed with60012—MY HERO, Lucy Marsh with Orchestra, 90c 
31780 — SELECTIONS Victor Light Opera Co., $1 25

90c

condol
ences were tendered the happy father 
when he bethought himself of an atten- 

of the circumstance and told It, and then
their hevdav, have" pa^^awav* i" Th?“«nalî^bôy M th^liww had been

V^-d -‘--«rsd z&wthem. How often have we heard erf knelt and said; 
this or that great actor slipping ob- ’ 
scurely from the boards of life! 
one then to toll of his deeds or the 
pants he played! Another Idol has the 
stage. Forward, never backward, Is 
the cry.

And yet. let suffering in others be rç- 
i vealed. and the stage stands ready to 
P'ay its part of helpfulness-

we learn that We

atrge, fawned16473—WALTZES, Double Record
Also delightful Records by Mary Garden and 

Louise Homer.

iand say ; 
a man in being ,

still 

Protect, 

to cause us to

“Oh. Lord. I'm very thankful, but I'ar 
Xn 1 no P'S- Give someone else a chance— 

° Boston Record.THE BELL PIANO WARER00MS
146 YONGE STREET

i
-Wir

Solilequy,
I hear the latest styles' for men 

Are clothes to match their hair;
I wonder what will happen when— 

The bald man—will he dare!!!

your 
writing bysual Tumble.

it night that I had pa*'*
I
1

of Judah, Humibied. ;IP
; awoke?”

floor.’’—Ei.c Be It —Puck.
: v

*

X_h^-

li

POOR C ( P Y

PORCUPINE
I have several splendid proper

ties for sale, well situated, splen
did showings and excellent as
says. Prices are reasonable. 

PROOF AND SATISFACTION 
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

WILLIAM C. BULLOCK
Trustee,

18 Toronto St., Toronto, 
- Canada

$43.75 Outfit for $31.75
Terms $4.00 down, 75c per week. 

COMPOSED OF
$9.76 Iron and Brass Bed, for ....

3.50 Spring, for................................
6.00 Mattress, for.........................

24.60 Dresser and Stand, for............

$43.00 OUTFIT FOR

. . $6.93 

. . 2.95

.. 4.as 

. . . 16.90

$31.75

$84.25 Outfit for $58.70
Terms $7.00 down, $1.00 per week. 

COMPOSED OF
$35.00 Sideboard or Buffet, for. ;.........

22.60 Extension Table, piHarëd legs or
pedestal, for ..................................

26.75 5 Diners, 1 Arm Diner, jfor ............

$84.25 OUTFIT FOR

$28.90

14.90
19.90

$58.70

i

»

TORONTO HOTEL
I will join with one or more 
Capitalists in Splendid Hotel 
proposal in Toronto.
Established Select Bnsiiess

ri NO RISK
Special private reasons for sell
ing, given in confidence to bona 
fide personal enquiries.
Only* Reasonable Amount of 
' Cash Required.
Manager
Preferred. Box 596, Globe

4 M jo. Liberty Theatre, N.Y.
2 Mos. Powers Theatre,Chicago

it’

V .
{

9-

$92.50 Outfit for $68.50 $75.00 Outfit for $56.40
Terms $8.00 down, $1.00 per week. 

COMPOSED OF 
$35:00, Brass Bed, for ,.

6.50 Iron Spring, for .
12.60 Felt Mattress, for
38.60 Dresser and Stand, for

$92.50 OUTFIT FOR

Terms $5.00 down, $1.00 per week. 
COMPOSED OF

$65.00 Parlor Suite, 3 or 5 pieces 
10.00 Parlor Table, for

$76.00 OUTFIT FOR ,,

;
...........$24.75

. 4.95 
8.90 

29.90

.. .$49.50 
, . . 6.90

•e

t

$66.40$68.50 'if • *.•rnn:

New York
3 TRAINS DAILY

$.00 a.m., 4.11 p. 
m. and (.10 p.ni. 

OXLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

T.15 and 9.00 a. 
m.. 8.S0 and 10,10 
p.m.
ONLY DOUBLED 
TRACK LINE.
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ARMISTICE mm TD 
IN MEXICAN OUTBREAK

ODOFELLOWS WILL HOLD 
BIC PICNIC AT FILLS

1i

«
I 311

1 M4

mraS)‘-% VEASS
SBOORD

<tfa 151 1l-nÿS
Ut'-ye aide firm

HeintzmansCoLtd
Eg>

: RTGeneral Madero Will Wait to 
Receive Proposals of Peace 

From the Cabinet,

Arrange For Four Days of Fun 
and Frolic—Btg Prize - mli; ___DIRECT

From the Loom to the 
Purchaser. 

IRELAND'S BEST LINENS.

HEMSTITCHED

I1 ‘v V«MHiUgg
tell

■; List, ffiP SO viWASHINGTON, April 22.—The be
lief Is general here that Mexico will 

armistice with

GRIMSBY, April 22.—(Special.)—Tho 
Grand Bodge of the Independent Order 
of Oddfellows will hold thcdr annual 
meeting and convention at Niagara 
Falla and Grimsby Beach this year. 
The annual meeting of all the : lodges 
In Ontario will be held at tie Falls 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 15 
and 16, and on TS*un*day and Friday, 
the 17th and l&th, the odgee cf W6et- 
em Ontario will gather .at' Grlimeby 
beach for two days of fun npd trotje.

Secretary Miller of Grtmeby reports 
that over three hundred dollars will 
be hung up In prizes for athtetlc events. 
Manager Wyde of the beach is offering 
prizes for a drill competition between 
Toronto, Hamilton a- Brantford, St. 
Catharines and other drill corps. This 
is .expected to be the biggest Oddfel
lows picnic Over held tn Canada.

t £ » r-.
LINEN CAMBRIC 

Prices per doz. HP1
quickly agree to an 
Madero, altho the action by that gov- 

! L13 I eminent may be taken "unofflcladly” 
•- i in order to avoid a public recognition 
• r~ I of the insurrectos. 

lioo , The sudden change In the attitude 
' of General Madero, who, until late 

$1.63 last night, was reported as obdurate 
. 2.25 against both armistice and peace pro- 

Vpa'^parv^'50 posaJs' wae explained here by the 
1 KAnspAB.aiN 1 fact that Dr. Gomez, in his numerous

messages within the last 24 hours, 
ÏÜ pointed out the complication- that had 
4.00 arisen between the United States and 

Mexico over Incidents on the border. 
Dr. Gome? believed that American in- 

, terventlon was not an Impossibility 
■ and hastened to remonstrate with the 

rebel leaders against any repetition 
1.50 along the border of such Incidents as 

occurred £t Douglas.
He had received assurances from 

the Mexican Government that it was 
disposed to consider any proposals the 
insurgents would formally submit. 
.These, it was Indicated, would be laid 
Immediately before the Mexican Cabi
net and every effort would be made to 
adjust the various differences out of 

* which the rebellion arose.
Madero Agrees to Armistice.

EL PASO, Texas, April 22.—“General 
! Madero has agreed to delay his con- 
1 templated attack on Juarez pending 

is. Bedford St.. Belfast. peace negotiations, providing the gôv-
eminent will, on Its part, bind Itself 

r to move no troops, particularly In the 
™e,pt.$î , direction of Juarez. Before It can be 

ALPOLxSS, *<• ! eald that an armistice has been ar
ranged wçrd must come from the City 
of Mexico that the movement of troops 
In the zone between Juarez and Chi
huahua has been ordered stopped.'’

In these words members of the 
peace mission to-day described the 
situation, when shown the announce
ment made by Dr. Gomez, the insur- 
recto representative at Washington.

General Madero is now lying on his 
arms awaiting a reply from the Mexi
can capital as to its willingness to en
ter into the proposed armistice.

It is believed that a truce will be 
nged.

LSdles', 18 Ins. sq.
Ladies', 15V4 Ins. sq.
L4dies’, 16t£ ins. sq..........
Ladles', 1714 ins. sq. ...
Gentlemen's, 19 Ins. sq.
Gentlemen's, 2W4 Ins. sq.
Gentlemen's, 23V4 Ins. sq.

GOLDEN FLAX HEMSTITCHED 
Ladles’, 13 Ins. sq.
Ladles', 15Ü Ins. sq.
Ladles’. 17*4 ins. sq 

SILVER SHEEN 
Ladles’, 11 Ins. sq. .
Ladles’, 13 Ins. sq.......................... ................
Ladies', 15'4 Ins. sq. .........................
Gentlemen’s, 2044 Ins. sq............1......... ..

BORDERED LINEN CAMBRIC
Ladies' Size .................................................
Gentlemen's Size ..........................................
Gentlemen's Full Size ...............................

HAND-EMBROIDERED INITIAL
13 trtçhee square, 14 In. hem ..............$L50

-14 Inches square, 44 in. hem .
15 Inches square, !4 In. hem . 
âMliehes square, 1 In. hem 
EMBROIDERED SCALLOPED BOR

DERED
Prices: 25c„ 38c., 90c„ 62c. each. 
PRINTED COTTON HANDKER

CHIEFS
(suitable for Children)

- Prices: 25c. per dozen.

‘mm■

;V;Faith and Facts HI* 1in
#

i Iis When you buy Hair Goods you exercise faith, because you 
personally do not know the Intimate facts as to the integrity of 
construction, quality of the hair, or correctness o-f styles. Melba

Nordica
Tetrazzini 

Calve
Here’s a wonderful quartette of 
world-famed singers — perhaps 
the world’s greatest—each and 
all used a

<

Dorenwend’s Hair Goods t
$1.37 V r1.87are worthy of your faith, because our reputation tot 40 years as 

Canada's leading Hair Goods dealer Is back of every article bearing 
our name.

$ » IA It

N IVt .69

Our Improved Transformations
for the ladles with thin hair are well worth an Inspection. Every 
detail Is perfect. '

1.Û0
‘

! \ 1
4 Heintzman & Co..... 2.50

>

All Spring Styles Now on Display To Invest Millions 
Ifc Western Canada

$Piano
in their Canadian concerts, and 
voluntarily bear testimony to 
the great merits of this remark
able Canadian-made piano.

•'A wonderful Instrument and gave per
fect satisfaction to Mme. Tetrazzini and 
Benoist, accompanist,"—W. H. Leahy, 
Manager.

'DR. L, PARTIN, SPECIALIST
receives all people for Free Consultation from 10 a.im. to 5 p.m. 
Scalp troubles cured and facial blemishes removed painlessly and 
permanently. Appointments may be secured by telephone.

WE HAVE THE HANDSOMEST PARLORS IN CANADA. 
Expert and courteous attention. Hair Dressing, Manicuring, 

Massage, etc., toy appointments. Main 1651.

IiE: S
I-[ * ll^ II

S
Walpoles 1Managing Director of Wealthy Dutch 

Corporation to Inspect 
Farm Lands.

I. 11
!

The Dorenwend Company 1
IRISH LINENS !Ÿ OTTAWA, April 22.—Representing 

millions of dollar» of . good conser
vative Hollander money, which is 
about to be Invested in mortgages on 
Western Oapada farm land*, Mr. L.
Droogleever Fortuyn, managing di
rector of the Neterlands Trans-Atlan
tic Mortgage Company, arrived in Ot
tawa to pay hie respects to several 
government officials before proceeding 
west.

Mr. Fortuyn’s visit to Ottawa may 
or may not have some significance, 
but If it has any he is not the one 
to divulge It It wlH be recalled that 
the question of investments by this 
company in Canada was the subject 
of a letter from Trade Commissioner 
W. T. R. Preston, to the premier, 
some time ago.

At the time it was alleged that a 
high government official had made a 
statement derogatory atxfut Western.
Canada as a suitable place for Invest
ments, but this was denied by the 
official ifi question. q_

“Have you any statement Jo make 
atong this' Hrte-?’* Mr. Fottoyn, was 
asked.

“It’s enough that we are here in , „„„ . ____ . ..
Cinada ready to do business,” he re- treatment this time for the grip,
plied. "To show that we liave faith i > “J? T5sult Y** not 80 satisfactory, 
ip Xhe great future of your country. ! a|~ t ie. funeral will be held from, hie 
In matters political I do not care to "mowed mothers house on Palmer- 
meddlè. It would not look well coming ston-avenue on Monday. He is - 
from one who has Only been here vj®“ a wife and three-children.

Herbert Deverlll was well-known in 
N«»v Ontario. He was manager of Re- 
viUloft; Bros.’ store at McDougall'e 
Chutes7 for soffits-tImp, and conducted 
stores W hlfT'own »t Abitibi Crossing 
and at : Corcoran.

of Toronto Limited 
The House of Quality Hair Goods 

103 - 105 Yoixge Street

! IRELAND
Illustrated Catalog 
Postcard to Wj 
Huron Street, Toronto.

1,<K.
s_5

>6 hi-

r
jj PIANO SALON >

193-195-197"Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
iand Warerooms in America

it":v
I Ottawa Quite Well 

Again, Thank You
Little Too Previous 

With the Discard
Finest P

THFATAL FIFTEEN-DAY FAST
Passenger Throws Stockings Out of 

Train Window and Loses 

Roll of $1500.

NEW YORK, April 22.—A special 
from Los Angeles says: While travel
ing to this city Mrs. Frances Held of 
Danbury, Conn., Inadvertently threw a 

I Pair of stockings out of the window 
of a fast Santa Fe train, a few miles 
west of Albuquerque..

Soon afterwards she discovered that 
she had left à roll of $1500 in bills ,ln. 

i the toe of one .of the stockings, anil 
she. appealed, to Conductor Thompson 
for help to recover it. . "

At the next station Thompson: wired; ^ , aitoeether -sst srt&'Sser.s HSSsælsï
'wS: ; M CT- °,Hm

low, Ariz., and when Mrs. Held’s train 
arrived there the company’s represen
tative .handed her the cash.'

onlhewaf^m^b^ausftoe^ooTd WANT LIBRARY OPEN SUNDAY
1. : be fortvarded toy wire.

Smallpox and Typhoid Epidemics 
Paseed-i-They Cost the City 

Half a Million Dollars,

-X
Herbert Deverlll Ceased to Eat as 

Treatment for Grip.

f*GLENERNANarra
The next step on the program will 

be the appointment of envovs to dis
cuss terms of peace.

To Facilitate Negotiations.
The message to Dr. Gomez from 

General Madero,• transmitted thru Gon
zales Garza, at É! Paso, reads as fol
lows: - “Taking Into consideration the 
actual situation General Madero, ac
cepta the armistice proposal covering 
the zone of Juarez In order to ne
gotiate peace In conferences that are 
to follow.”

The news of the agreement to ar
range an armistice was Immediately 
telegraphed by Dr. Gomez to Senor De 
La Barra, minister of foreign affairs at 
Mexico City, with whom he has been 
In constant communication durfnè the 
last few days.

General Madero's earlier messages 
spurning an armistice gave Dr. Gomez 
a sleepless night, but he was jubilant 
to-day over what he believes to be the 
success of Ms activities, and declared 
•that Mexico was now oti the road to 
peace. He wired General Madero to 
send him complete instructions, not 
only for the armistice, but for the 
peace conferences that are to follow.

Dr. Gomez declared to a press 
présentât! ve that negotiations for peace 
probably would be along the 
tines of the conferences which had 
been held with- Senor Llmantour. and 
Senor De La Barra, when they 
In the United State*. He said It was 
very likely that he would go to Juarez 
in a short time, but preliminary 
rangements would be made with the 
Mexican Government from Washing
ton.

Mexican Ambassador Da Zamacona 
was elated when he heard that an 
armistice had been agreed to toy Gen
eral Madero. He seemed very confi
dent that the disturbances in Mexico 
would soon come to an end.

( A prolonged fast of 15 days’: duration 
culminated in the death pf Herbert 
Deverlll; an employe of Medd’s gro
cery store In East Gerrard:street. De
ceased resided at 107 Chester-avenUe. 

former occasion Doverill had 
for 21 days when suffering with 

diabetes and found the experiment 
beneficial -to his health. He tried the

OTTAWA, April 22.—Normal health 
conditions are now restored In Ottawa 
and there is every indication that the 
Setback the city received will soon be 
overcome and forgotten. The typhoid 
fever epidemic was quite a serious one 
for the first six weeks of the year, tout 
now It has completely passed.

And not only is it over, but there 
Is no Indication of a return. The city 
water, under the hypo, treatment, is 
now free of all Injurious germs and 
the tests, which are continued all the 
time, show that It 1» quite pure.

The smallpox scare Is hardly worthy 
of attention. The only new case in 
the last week Is that of a man who 
came in. from BrockvHle last night. 
He is a commercial traveler, 
estimated that In various ways the I 
phoid epidemic represents a loss o. 
about half a million dollars to Ottawa.

> . Ragman,
SecontScotch Whiskey

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•f Ltd.,

r&st

to 1if .
»

Was F 
X Price q

sur- MICHIE & CO 'jtfoSf’OLK,
to-day result' 

FIRST RAI 
up, 5»4 furlor 

1 Smirk, l(fi 
and 1 to 4. •

2. Hnnd Ru: 
to 1 and evei 

- ... 3. Pyramid,
M Ï and 4 to 5. 
F Time 1.10 4- 
9 Oriostow Bla 

Neva also rai 
SECOND 1 

and upwards, 
1. St. Abe, 

and 2 to 5.
$. Jack Bah 

to 10 and 1 t< 
8. Lord Nell 

to 1 and 3 to 
Time 4.32. C 

ran.
THIRD RA 

five-year-olds
1. Monsoon, 

to 5 and 1 to
2. Jim, 140 ( 

and 2 to 6.
3. Otogo, 14( 

' " to B and 4 to
Time 1.20. 

Alarm also r:
FOURTH R 

year-olds and
1. Vreeland,
2. Ragman, 

and 2 to It
_ 3. Montcalm
W and 1 to 3.

Time 1.16 2-1 
Belle Agnes 1 

FIFTH RA 
4% furlongs :

1. Motile K. 
to 1, 2 to 1 at

2. Tip Sand, 
2. Goldfern,

I end out. 
Time .68 2-6. 
SIXTH RAC 

tog, 6 furlonf 
I L Phil Mohi 

to 1 and 5 to
2. Ben Lome 

to 1 and 7 to
3. Firewood, 

and 4 to 5.
Time 1.17' 

Dr. Barkley, 
Moreric-f also 

SEVENTH 
selling, 1 l-K

1. lawton \\ 
L S to 5 and i

2. Chepontuc 
to 5. T to 10.

3. Mv Gall, 
to and 1 to S.

Time 1.52. 
and Ham mon

TORONTO
of trade and com

merce, who promised to assist In every 
way possible. '

It Is
■1,...earn

«

TARO LE MA
CURES ECZEMA

PSORIASiS&BARBERS ITCH

1 f. f.JC

ALL WOO^ The Quality Goes In Before 
the Name Goes On. ’

V4DISEASE RESEMBLES RABIES
5 ] Trustee T. W. Banton Gives Notice of 

Drastic Motion.PERSONAL.But Malady Killing Canines Is Also 
Akin to Human Affliction. I SUITLt.-Col. J. W. Selby, J.P., returned [

Saturday from a five mdnti-ie’ visit J ... . . „
to the coast and Regina. He stopped 1 ar® desirous of using the pub-
wlth his son, Lieut. W. J. Selby, latte-Ihia-ry d)itin$ Sunday Is evidenced 

cases of the Governor Generals Body ' l!le hgtr=e of Motion given by Trus- 
hate Just come under the observation Guard. He reports all the cities are : tee T. W. Banton at Friday evening's 
ctf a local veterinary, who is conduct- booming. The spring is earlier in raeetlnS Of the public library board, 
ong a post-mortem on a dog from (Manitoba, Saskatchewan and .Alberta, Mr Ba'nton recommended that the re- 
Parkdale, which died last night So than in Ontario. ference library be open to the public
uar as it Is understood at present the _______________________ . from 2 to 5 o'clock on Sunday after-
disease also bears a striking resem- Library Board Asks $75,000 noons.
to^o^i^.ere^raI htmorrh^*e Whl,ch It was decided at the meeting of the N-, B- Gash, K.C., chairman of the 
has pre\lou-sly been be neved to exist r ubllc Hbrarv board on Friday to re- PabIlc library board, when interviewed 
only among human beings. qulsition the city council for a grant 0,1 the Proposed Innovation, said that

WAS IT GUARANTEED ? of $“">.V30, of which $65,000 is to be -le- !n E°me ways it cduld bo useful, but
: voted to building and equipping a new Preferred to wait till the matter 
branch, and the Remaining $10,000 to came up for discussion before 
buying books for the old branches. PressiDF either his endorsement or dis- 
Sevcral sites for the proposed library, aPJjro' al of the project, 
near Dovercourt-road and Bloor-street, ”1*2 Gash intimated that it would 
were discussed, but none will be so- not b€ any hardship on the employes, 
lected till further information Is sc- fs tn'° tl}ree couId toe on duty al- 
cured- ternate Sundays and no one of them

xsould be asked to be on duty more 
than once in a month or possibly two 
months.

Other officials of the library board 
declined to say anything official, but 
they intimate that the opening of the 
library for a few hours on Sunday 
would not be at all undesirable.

That a large number of Toronto
A disease which closely resembles 

rabies is reported to have broken out 
among Toronto canines. A few

re-

JAKE SAUNDERS SETTLES£ TO MEASURE $101$;same

( /> Returns $5000 of $45,000 Drawn 
From Farmers’ Bank,

The injunction secured against Jake 
Saunders by the liquidator of the Far
mers' Bank has been dissolved 
the payment of $500 by Saunders- On 
the day that the bank defaulted to the 
clearing house, Saunders had $47,000 on 
deposit. bu£ he managed to draw out 
$45.000 before the regular closing hour. 
Tlie liquidator claimed that at this 
time the bank was technically in a 
state of suspension. Saunders keeps 
the balance of $40,000, and he will rank 
as an ordinary creditor for the $2000 
remaining on deposit.

CARRIAGE AND DUTY PAID. ■
werem HO, ONLY ALL WOOL, BVT PURE WOOL 

Moat Wonderful Tailoring
Creation of the Century.

ar-

t l
upon

Perfect Style, Perfect Cut,
MONTREAL, April 21.-Paul Emils 

Lamarche, who has been chosen by 
the Montreal bar to grive the first an- 
nuail lecture in the courthouse, has 
chosen for his subject. "Was the use 
of the French civil law

ex-

Perfect Finish, Perfectly Trimmed. 11
Curzon Bros., the famous London 

tailors, are making the above won
derful offer as a special 
inducement to those JH 
resident in Canada 
who have not been 
in the habit of pnr- 
chasing their cloth- A YtW 7 H 
mg from the Old / A X if f ,■ 
Country, the only [ Ê \ / Bk 
sensible method / ^7] ’ f BQ4
of purchase .1 . lxi
available to / M
those resident /T * ifl
: n j® f ' ta in'sid*^ jl j ■

The Mother Country 
specialises in clothes ll IT if M 
production, and we \\ Gn |J
specialise in the home UÉl If
country's speciality. il I .
Curzon Bros, know 
what tailoring is. Why -$T^\Tr 
npt avail yourself of J kSg
our knowledge. ”

There a Comfort in the Curzon Cut. "

ever guaran
teed under British domination'.''’ Mr.
Lamarche will treat Hue very impor
tant question both from a legal and 
historical point of view and will
tend that, contrary to certain his- in petitioning the Dominion Govem- 
torlans, the use of the French civil me'nt for a new-and enlarged'postofflee 
law was never guaranteed under the building and government offices Is re- 
British domination. çeived with favor at Ottawa, a suit

able site will have to be determined.
Postmaster W. B. Rogers suggests that

see a fine site would he directly opposite $ 0 FOR HOLES IN GROUND
the city . hall—-the block bounded by 
Queen. Bay and Richmond-streets, and 
a line even with James-strcet.

»

WAS IT A FREEZE-RUT FOB 
TIMID SHAREHOLDERS?

Site for Government Building.
If the action of the board of trade BREDINScon-

A North Qakota Wblf Killer.
I" |,h® Big Pembina on hie

Da.y,,î? the other day, Hans
n,,?* lt.Qi °*nabrock W. a chance to 

fe7 s,tunts !» the way of 
hunting. A big timber wolf crossed 
î«e. ro,1<1 Iutt, ahead of hie team, and

tCLirt-mp ,thc tence next the 
road got ca^ttt and tangled up In tli*' 
barbed wire.

'??d no gun. so It was a case 
of go for the beast with nature’s wea. 
pons, which he did, and In trying tô get the toe-hold managed to g* a 
good grip on the wolf's tall. The wolf 
then made a few hurried circles around 
Mr. ^ rat lie s head and landed head 
first kerplunk In the sleigh box, den” 
as a door nail, and Hans continued on 

Jn.Ta^ Wa,halla after filling and 
bune lls coln c0‘t>-—Bismarck T-l-

Tu
«

l *
m

HOME-MADE
BREAD

Rumored That Big ' Holders of 
T. E. L. Are With Pur

chasing Syndicate,

An Invitation to Ladles.
-You are Invited to call and 

Rutherford’s millinery, 542 
etreet. 
you.

j
fYonge-

Style and price will interest 
1357

l
it !»t m

H. H. Robertson Invested in Mine and 
Now Sues Partner.

Mî’ITt'e sole of the Toronto Electric

assured beyond a doubt, and Sir Wil- 
Ham, into whose hands the stock of 
the company has passed, ts on the 
ocean en route to England. lie will 
teach the oilier etdc by Wednesday 
next. ri ravelling with him Is Mr H 
H. Macrae manager of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, who has 
taken a prominent part In the nego- 
nations which "tvero completed two 
weeks ago.

The financing of the new company 
1Sn $ ^"ilIlout doubt, the purpose for 
which these two gentlemen are has
tening to the «old 'Country. Neither 

is expected home again in loss 
than a month or six weeks.

It is understood that there will be 
■ tittle change in tire officer,, of the 
, Toronto Electric Light under the new 
; syndicate. In fact it Is hinted that 
I tile heavy stockholders of the Toron
to Electric Light will still be equally 
interested in the new syndicate and 
that the deal was put thru for the 
purpose, of ridding the directorate of 
Importunate shareholders, who feared 
the^ consequences of the city's oppeet-

Try . .

Coleman ’
\ islons of gold and silver popping up 

in all directions induced H. H. Rob
ertson of Hamilton, a lawyer, to Invest 
$600 in a mining Company known as 
the Darby Mines, Limited. But when 
Mr. Robertson went up to look over the 
property, all he could see was a few 
holes In the ground. Consequently lie 
sued his erstwhile legal partner, j. J. 
Scott, who had advised him to make 
the investment, for the $600 and accru
ed Interest, which brought the total 
amount up to $665., The case was aired 
In the county court before Judge Win
chester on Saturday. According to 
Robertson's claim, it appeared that 
Scott

;

Over 200 barrels more 
flour baked up in the 
Bredins big baking 
plants last week than 
in any week since the 
first fire was put un
der a Bredin oven to 
bake a basketful of 
loaves that filled the 
demand for Bredins 
Bread at the begin
ning of this great en
terprise, and big pro
portion of this extra 
flour went into the 
baking of that most 
popular, wholesome 
and nutritious loaf, 
Bredins Home-made 
Bread.
Full 24 ounces weight.

w

SEND POST CARD FOR FREE PATTERNSs ■

send
Just a minute of 
your time and 5c 
of your money 

prove to you

s WEST
, . patterns we

instructions for accurate self-me^um* 

ment and tape measure. We fit you 
no matter where you live.or refund the 
lull amount of your purchase

About thirty 
harriers’ club! 
West End Y. 
Saturday after 
from the dut 
street, and tb 

, to Dundas. alt
** Bloor to Sunni
4 High Park to
g home via Qu
— covered was a

The clubs rer 
I.C.A.C., Cecti 
First-avenue I 

# the finish wer 
1. Fellers, W 
î. Holford, V 
3. Murray, V 

SkV *- Phillips, V 
fc. Roe, West
6. George Bl;
7. Boylen. W
8. Hill, West
9. Hunt, Wes 

10. H easier, V
After the rac 

entertained at 
Club, and eve:

The Boys’ Cl 
C. A. also hell 
urday after mi' 
was composed 
11 stone, J, Peei

ÎWest
In the West 

day. Victorias 
by 13 to 7. T 
well, O’Netn a 
and Curtis.

I
guaranteed to indemnify him 

against any loss, financial or other
wise, that he might sustain If he In
vested money In any company 
Poration that Scott might recommend 
to him. The case was remanded for 
two weeks to allow the litigants to 
come to some agreement.

1Bread For 
Better Bread

ono

will
that

money.or cor-
THREE HfDHS AWARDED.
*^itKSi,£gSW
not absolutely genuine.

all wool suit 
TO MEASURE

“Tomlin*
Bread**

Nothing 
so nice on 
your table as 
our “Limit”it's
sweet, of a perfect Prjre> C Ce>nte 
flavor; delivered to rTlCe O LCnfS

your home wrapped 
and sealed in wax paper “ clean,”

■
St. George's Day Service.

As this Is St. sGeorge’s Day Rev. 
Frank x lpond, rector of St Barnabas 
Church, has arranged for a special 
service this evening to mark the oc
casion. Rev. Mr. Vipond Is president 
of St.xGeorge's Society.

?$io.
(GRZONBgm Î*Decline of Australian Rabbit Industry

The rabbit Industry tn Victoria is 
i stated to be slowly but surely dlsan- 
i Th@ flret 6rPr,rt of frozen
; rabhlta .made in, 1394, tn which , 

“) ycaT I4’?28 rabbits were sent to Eng- ; 
land. Next year the total was 431 716 

I In 1900 the total s, a6"

has no equal. We 
can give you no 
standard of qual
ity to measure it 
hy. Try a sample 
loaf.

Phone Coll. 3561

Money in It.
We shut our eyes to wrongs because 

There's money in It.
We me ko a jeet of breaking laws— 

There's money In It.
Wê put up1 jobs on other men;
We scak our fellow citizen:
We lie end steal a lot—but then 

There's money In It.

.

f

I The World'* Measure Tailors. 
LONDON,-62 C,TY ROAD,

ENGLAND.
West End Depoti

Address for Patternsi
;/«ssias’fejr.ggfs,.

Church

5c wéls 5,8,224, and in 1906. 10,258,336. Since that yea^ the t£ 
tal has gradually declined till last 
it had come down to 2,841,648 rabbits .

Erportere and a«T-!cuHurl«ts I 
' flike aTP leased at this result. Th* 
former have all their available 
inç plants occupied with

year"We vote for chump* with fervor Wind) 
The-e's money In It.

We do no good urle«« we find 
There's me ne y In It.

We grrs and clutch end then we die, 
Th<- undertaker lays us by

—ties fl t our denarture—Why ? 
There's mow In It

LONDON.

Phone College 761 or 
^ Parkdale 1585. - freez- j

ter and cheese, while the latter^ bU$" 

the gradual extinction of thé’ 
pest with composure.-The Lanc'C

ontVSTo. TOROXTO*

Please mentionPhone Coll. 3645. Or àvcard to 140 Euclid Ave# View
rabbit this paper.—Peoria Herald-Transcript. i
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A#s a Bum Child That Shoots Its Own Father? By “Bud Fisher ”
■ ‘ : • I,;--'''OLtd
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RAIN AT BALTIMORE STOPS LEAFS FROM WINNING TWO GAMES
Ir
\and

iy.

1MEUIND TIKES BI6 STRING OF HORSES 
ARRIVE AT WOODBINE

Baseball Records ■ LOOKS FIT TO 
GIVE OIIRNIN * TUSSLE

Cable Chess Play 

} Britishers Ahead
1, Can. _ ; ;----- r*-i<

Eastern League.
4

MAY GET RUDOLPH BACKClub#.
Toronto ..
Providence

Bradford City and Newcastle United ■— • n Rochester
Are """ ' Vtor, of M,„, Domi-I., Classic gggr=j=-| i g Sporting Club’s W

Cuprt't^"^tJrt "«^hy^n ___ All Look Well Saturday''ici.rM:■T^'rOTto°at Baltimore : ^ Sculling HonerS Interviewed p, to the international cable chore

British footbaH^apXtt SK£ ■ WSM' b> World Reporter. match between Great BrltLln and th.

tal Palace between Newcaetie United, „ ” Buffalo L i h-. _____________  ' United States, which wag begun Friday,
_ holders of the cup and Bradford ntv P",Boyl£,e Woodstock Stable^ has ar- Sunday game*»-Montree] at Newark. continued Saturday with Great Bri-

Ragman, at 40 to 1, Was •**». — —■«£ 1».«. 5Z2S Sî?™,"!5ÏÏSîSRtZifiSS 5mSL“-’"“■"HT"!!"“SttynXfirftTS.1F£S?3gi 
Second, and Montcalm, 10 SZlZSZSJÏZIX SSL*.repw. d™».- «**,£52 S.Sf.£ïï3EÆ. iS&SS
to 1, Third - The Winner J?iLS2 “aaSTSSUSw .“‘Ü, Is.....

»5?w *• w=sâa^#S§@B2Ssfi«s^i|!
railroads operated *0 special trldna * iFtfV""""™" ™ Î ^ P^on hetU ktow. Gebrg, M (Left^a.s hw ,h \ tr0m who

The game will be replayed on Wed- the tiamiUon Derby, 'O^nd the Liver. %’■ a ' % end the tirief. The. risportof go*. " IndtoÜîpolU Cmt, of ^L' Ameticw Ae^î h4^ h°me afUr Tbursdey* gams,
nesday In Manchester. .<5»P at the Woodbine last season, et Louis |v,i i -™ “HeHol™ T« that Mr Fianaean*" claU<m. was probably fatally shM by a th 1 h ff ver^ 4M!, add sore, and

r«BWp£.L|
to 1 and even. -- fins nac tine opportunities of scoring, ..which ran a bang-up second at Ham- R„nd»v .- a. t „.ia .. ytfu tell the something about the Nat- Other occupants of the wa well '

“■ Pyramid, 102 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 8 to hla shooting wae Weak. ’The' York- pfMP*S.t?d ( tot-*eE out ot the Cleveland-,at Chicago.- — *** 3°naI Sporting Association oarsman, awakened by the bound of a scuffle In President McCaffen 1.,, t
E and 4-to 5. shire goal had some narrow shaves irt msjMylicTaSs early In tne season. t Monday rAn'uT'iV rwmH Please?’ ... . Craig’s room, followed by « shot They nw. McCaffery_ left for Phtiadel-

«sn-s-tureiswhm-w,i ijS2t’Si;is,^.tsr‘e£“a...1“3«s«®tsi. 

4 *» • “ï’-nsJe rjiSsSs®,i« *& ft." ^aÆa*-aasi*ÆMï *•** t*--5=i_ : s&r.irHs vs

sNia ■" »»>•’ *s; «Mvaras- ^i ’ i S3 a^^ay^rs v«s»^s«sa?*t BE Sa

to*-Æ sVi"-186 <Turner)’ ^tol-8 day "league*1 first mviaioN i .Sffl * j tiSmafera

^ Time 4.32. Gun Cotton and Octopus also ffe ‘pfm | Mi
«SoSWM: Blackburn'Rbvers fTolLbam H. 0. S'llttïlî S

1. Monsoon, 140 (Mr. Carpenter), 6 to 5. 3 Aston Villa 4, Manchester United 2. . S^LsSLJlîî,1 S-Sfifi P1?îe' ?nd Cincinnati at Plttsbura r»to Iphla’><raln’ °^er. tbarn that he> b^eh weld had Fred Herreshoff of Garden City, the pitchers7are needed to carrv° te*m
to 5 and 1 to 3. Sunderland 1, Notts County 1. Sund^ ^^-^IcLbA St Ls „»«• ecWnm^ to us. and if his looks metropolitan title-holder, and Arthur thru the The "inju?v7 to^êu2

^r* Ca'rn€y). 11 to 5, 4 to 5 LEAGUE, SECOND DIVISION. ^tabled * & Pittsburg at Cincinnati." , ^ ^jon t belie• Mm he*s good. See Tom Camavito, a Lakewood boy, ns prlnct- is a hard blow to the manager, also to
, 3tÂTl>6(Mr Crawf°rd)- 4 to ^ 7 P.S K faourthr!l; itn,pe^aBr,S^;^ttfeiyaS ^ ^ ‘ 3°U j ^ ‘ -, J^T £

tVmaendl.a>t° Cheyenne, Planet and Fire Chels^ TSey d. ^ L ‘L”6 any'"treuM1 aTlhe^oo t “^f ' h° ^ at’ glr^mati.T7 ; ^«^you Mr. Flanagan. I’ll find 1 th^’bSSSa'îrÆ ‘.«Start toe'^Pcto ^lln^a^Cathere'"boif perfumed

Alarm also ran. Clapton Orient 1, Bradford 0. runs tn^tllnnV^ * Eastern Leanu* Sen... , Th^l p*PUed reporter. . Grounds, New York, home of the New well, and Backman wlll be Vlven an^EH
FOURTH RACE—Berkeley Purse,three- Glossop 0, Hull City 0. E)*"tr p™lr™n’ t?Dfikïiv *. t, i.e?™" ~®*8U« 8oorea ,i - TtJfn he hun* Tip the receiver. York National League Club, was assured portunlty to show Just how good he la°Tn

year-olds and upwards, six furlongs : Leicester Fosse 2, Leede City L i£°TfS*".» n,1 1 BaJt*”10re~T°rontt>‘Ba!^,more,- both Discovery number 2 was Tom Grit- Saturday by the renewal of the club’s I Monday’s game at Jersey eftv * " “
1. Vreeland, 107 (TapUn), 2 to 6 and out. Lincoln L Bromwich 2. on the ooenlna day iLv -0 ^Hl^otblr *£** ^ , x: , flthe- . ■ ™ I lease on the grounds for a period of 25, Bobby WWhlrter left tor New Bed-
^?asnian’ 111 ,Peak)> 40 to 1, 10 to 1 Wolverhampton 1, Gatnsboro T. L StaWc Companions ^agfe°' Conunola oc^ti»n2l • rat^11 '"NeWark same "Glve me «orne information about yeare- Work wlll be started on the steel : ford, Kelley having found a pla^rtor the

and 2 to 1, SOUTHERN LEAGUE. Whauo D^rStam RuttiVwater Sties’ * t _ Ernest Harttiil the oarsman ’’ said the and «**** ^e” plans are com- local boy with thit dub. ThV'managsr
J. Mimtca'm. 99 (Estep). 10 to 1, 8 to 6 ^thamPton 0 New Brompton 0. ^"whlW "ca ’̂, Oe“«, ^ B^be. "I’ve got to g^tnews ™ that unleash. S

Time l.lè 2-5 Frank Purcell and La Leyton**! West'Sain "Ô. ^UndfrTh.4 watchful eye^f Trainer Buffa^0™6"^  ......................aîi ^ ^ ju8t « ^ , The world’s record high Jump by a ! S£Sfd 3ÏÏ?hta vrith the **

Belle Agnes also ran. Brentford I Luton 0 ve i7.v îrwïm hor«J Buffalo ..................010000000-1 4 f al} you know. 1 I lady amateur rider was made at the *
FIFTH RACE—Malden two-year-olds, Bristol 0, Northampton 1. niî haîe Wintered^pîendldlÿ ‘ xhê a °1 a ° ^ch,° ^ 15 * I ve nothing to tell," replied the horse «tow In Calgary Friday night, Corcoran Suspended.

to'A’ïKSïïS' ,3,''h'n',nffîr- 15 Shl^’uK1™civmor L Ka*M? îSïnTSÎn^ML**, iVlilTrS Sn.Sm"”°' '-mplr..—Ean.wn and I >Tu daw Still ^°ur2dr.’lldaly dTnT »■»’ fXj*Vt «BS-efTSWtiSiSYaà^g K5SJ- ï s ? ns < =?'«• sssas as sssas'vsss TL. tSi. ïss. w- •■=«. i E7r-£S î'Sïï

‘«.•8-m 1Z pensacola~8ummary. g^ssu^JSsss ssra -^sfe- -wryr WS.WSSB,- »'fcr«îrÆïw3£Si&3^£?&?B3!S«

SIXTH RACE. 3-year-Aids and up. sell- _______ th 1 p, t f . Next Y»ar A1 New Tork—Washington-New York a*Pjrant for the sculling honors ®t«*r,. This was only the second time has sent Pitcher Rinefer ^rto wî.^oh
tag, s furlongs: Plater for Next Year. game postponed; rain. resides In Parkdale. He was doing Mire Walsh has ridden the cow poey. , Toronto under^he BaH^Ylb^

L Phil Mohr, 109 (Goldstein), 12 to 1, 5 PENSACOLA, April 22 —The results of C. A. Crews has an Interesting pair At Boston— r.h E training stunts when the reported ar- i *--------- I for a short time last season hS-v wY'kt?1
to 1 and 5 to 2. to-day e races are as follows ; at the Woodbine In the famous old Philadelphia .... 11 lOOODOOO—3 9 o rived and was Introduced ' Xme men were fined for violation of a . tredse's Sarlnaw rMlch l riiVb “ T°

2. Ben Lomond, 97 (McCahey), S to 1, 4 FIRST RACE—Selling-, JTS, for three- Canadian circuit, runner. Caper Sauce, Boston ................. 020100000 1— 4 10 4 i Physically HartHl looks every Inch =„ c,ty ordinance In running * sparring ex- Manager Dunn has suspended MleWv
1 » to 1 anr) T to 6. year-olds and up six furlongs : , and Amberlte. Caper Sauce won eight Batterles-Krause and Thomas; Collin, athlete In tartiné n^-l»^7 i ^ 4" hlbltlpn without proper permission at Corcoran untiMie cto art htairelf lh

.3. Firewood, 91 (TapUn), 3 to 1, 8 to B \ <>y Baby, 101 (Pryor). 5 to 1. 2 to 1 times last season, and It was a CO- and Carrigan. Umplres-Evans and bio- man In h® J8 * Wàterbury, Conn., Saturday. It was at dltlon Mickey airîvedHheOD^tn»
and 4 lo 5. and 6 t»s5. Incidence that he was eight years old. Egan. btg_ man In a email compass. Height ttis exhibition that a boxer was knocked ln poor Sace but did not

Time 1.17 1-5. Cooney K., Takahlra, 2- Tamar. 112 (Hall). 6 to 1, 2 to 1, even. To be absolutely consistent, he should Ai Chicago- R H E ? „ 1 Inches, broad shouldered, out and later became unconscious and Coneeauentiv 'his work In th. /St
w Dr. Barkley. Jennie Wells, Monamle and 3. Teddy Bear, 114 (Mathews), 2 to 1, 4 win nine this year. Detroit ...................... 000101000 0—2 4 0 buM necked, clean-mueciled, weld set-up, died. The promoter. Daniel Buckeley, was below par. To make matra™-weüü."
y M or cric-f also ran. to 5 and out. Amberlte Is the handsome sister Chicago .................. 000010001 1—3 10 1 aad above all well-knit. Every mus- was fined *80 and costs and the others, Corcoran took French leave the mmrni

SEVENTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, .Time 1.19 4-o. Goodacre. Red Robin, of Shimonese, and Is likely tq be re- Batterles-Willett and St an age; White ; cle shows strength dot à sign of loose- who were Principals. Seconds and ring night, and telephoned Dunn from Wash
selling, l 1-16 miles: elmo?» B«7=!e jVso,ran- |ervre<Lff«Ii ^ t™in«r fn^Mr ° w!" and Sullivan. Umpires—Perrlne and Suer, ness anywhere in fact beds a most- °mdals, were each fined *28 and costs. lngton that he was going home. iPrôba-

1. Lawton Wiggins, 109 (Goldstein), 6 to SECOND RACE Selling. *75, for four- P. Mumford Is trainer (or Mr. Crewe, idan. compactly bulk man ■ , bly ten days or more will pare before be
Y 1, 8 to 5 and 1 to 5. year-olds and upwards, six furlonga : E. Whyte has seven promising young ----------- “What is vonTwIrh. xr New world’s records for both the mile will return pare oecore ne

2. Chepontuc, 107 (Callahan), 4 to 1. i . L,T- B. S. Pears, 108 (Paulry), 6 to 1, 2 horses in hand for the Kirkfleld Stable National League Scores m Jrleti thi rJ^^L- *8ht HarttU7 and the kilometre were established at
to 5, 7 to 10. to 1 and even. F. Llghtfoot has Star Emblem and R^vivn Bo.7on queried the reporter. Daytonla, Florida, Saturday, by Robert

3. Mv Gall, 192 (Sweeney), 3 to 3, 7 to 2- «égards, 111 (Hall). 6 to 6. 3 to 5. out. King at the track. oceloonld^ r»ln_B t B W> game 1 «° now down to 164 the tho be- Burman, according to a telegram re-
10 and 1 to 3. »■ Johnnie Wise, 106 (Martin), 5 to 1, 2 to . th G postponed ra n fore I started to do light training 1 ceived at New York from Fred J. Wag-

Golden castle, Harvey F. 1 aPd eye”’ . , __________ , „ ' Back In the Game. ^l?nôn7d OTk'PW!ade!' weighed 172 $bs.’’ ^ ner, official starter ot the American AÜ-
and llammon Pas? also ran X Time 1.20. Automatic, Dry Dollar. Vlr- Geo. Hendrle of Windsor haa yielded PbIh game Pf»tP°ned rain. “You are going to race In the «.lore ! tomobtle Association, at Daytonla. The

gtnta Lindsey, Cousin Peter and Cull to his love of racing to the extent of At Pittsburg — Cincinnati - Pittsburg nf Motional «rJw+it=r I• -<î0to2î telegram states «ret Burman, driving a
Holland also ran. again having a small string. They game postponed; rain. of the National Sporting AssociationT’ zS^nree-Powre iKaen Benz made the

THIRD RACE—Selling, *75, for three- include three two-year-olds. At St. Louis— R.H.E. _ >ea ‘f 1 m successful wherever m«e ln“ tiylng ”rt In 26*2 seconds and
year-olds and up. 4Vi furlongs : McSweeny's Robert Cooper and Car- Chicago ...................11192090—4 1*0 0, I race I shall carry their-colore. They the-" kilometre in 16.27 seconds. The old

1. Lasaja, 106 (Lloyd), 3 to 1, even and Ulon are in their old quarters, and are »* Louie .......... .0 0 2 2 o 00 0 0-4 6 4 are going to give me a great chance record for the mile, by Oldfield, -was 27.33,
1 to 2. ready for some stiff work. Batterie»— Rltchi^and .Archer? Harmon in the praffetss'ionaJ seul 11 ns- and kilometre 17 04

run on 2- Miss Imogene, 109 (Knight), 3 to 1, T. Phelan’s Purslane. Sir Montague and Bresnahan. Umpires—Brennan and \f i gain honors the National Siwtin®;r; . *-v , -ca^rsrass

;:rS,J.".a 8tir8US^5rSS,Vte^‘‘ DMl w«“’- y-Sr.««-dJeffries in New York

Bar Karsts ïsnsî is » sas» srsrt~w ’ss.t.fsrs: Refuses to Talk Fight

home via Queen street. The distance FOURTH RACE. $100. for 3-year-olds Inner field cteared of Tts winter top v
covered was about six miles. and up. . furlongs, selling: . dressing, and the law ns. While much

The clubs represented were : West End L Princess Thorpe, 101 (Dreyer). 6 to 1, remains to be done before all the 1m- 
I.C.A.C.. Central. Vermont Harriers and 2 to 1 and even. | provements ordered by the O.J.C. dl-
Flrsrt-avenue Harriers. The first ten at 2- Chçse, 100 (White), 4 to 1, 6 to 6 and rectorale are completed the **(®ne,ve 
the finish were • 3 to 5. i redecoration has already given the
1 1. Fellers. West End. 3. Royal Lady, 109 (Pryor), 2 to 1, 4 to | *tan<L*

•> Hertford w>st Find 5 and out Now that the bookmakers have been
3. ' Murray.’ Vermont Harriers. Time 1.33 3-5. Warner Griswell, Sweet ' ^'vfn 5 an^for ïJnffl,Wl>
4. Phillips, West End. Owen. Dander and Carew also ran. I ln_‘?f,ch*fhdes fnrine n wfnr lf

v 6. Roe. West End. FIFTH RACE-Selltng, *75. for four- ^,.,P ,r2 'br ght!r than elef Tbl
*• 6. George Black, I.C.A.C. year-olds- and up, six furlongs : pects a.re brighter than ever. The

i m,3îiewJeEndEDd- * 2 andl7toP5emh,m' (HaI,)’ 4 to *• 3 t0 Indbas^een revived th^t the* mo^-'

9. Hunt. West End. ' 2. San Gil, 111 (Brown), 12 to L 5 to 1 at,e.heut”f7ndati?n WB1 b® raised’ ls
10. Hensler, West End. and 2 to 1. without foundation.
After the race the visiting runners were 3. Hartlng, 111 (Paulry). 3 to 1, 6 to 5 

entertained at supper by the West End and 1 to 2.
Ï. Club, and everybody had a good time. Time 1.18 3-5.
I f The Boys’ Club of the West End Y. M. Uncle Jim, Vlrsain, Brown Tony 

C. A. also held their annual race on Sat- Creuse also ran. 
urday afternoon, and the winning team 
was composed of the following ; 
listone, J. Peers and A. ButwelL

iS Won. Lost. P.C
2 0 LOOP V -
2 » 1.000 “

... 1 . 0

... 1 0

t
!Ur

ireoo
Americans Expect a Tie In Last Match 

—Pitcher Shot by Burglar—Sport- 
ing News and Gcealp.

1.000

McCaffery Went to Philadelphia 
ts ’ See McGraw y** Mc- 

Whirter Placed*FEATURE1
N /i

/ BY W. 3. SLBE.

nd malts, 
sively for

The team left for New1

com-

-

J•j Ltd NORFOLK, April 23.—The races here 
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE, maiden 3-year-olds and 
up, 5*4 furlongs:

1 Smirk, 102 (Schuttlnger), U to 10, 1 
and 1 to 4. •
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8t Mlquee Defeat St. Marys

The at. Michael’s College team defeated 
St. Marys, city champions, by » to 4, In 
an Saturday afternoon
on St. Michael’s campus. The teams lined 
up as follows ; , .

St. Mlquee— St. Mbrys-
T[yr*n 2b-. • Byrne c,f..
Mulligan 3b., Walsh 4b„
w. Gonter c.f., Dewney a.,
Kelly s.s., McGuire s.s-
Canfleld c„ Phelan l.f.,
O’Brien lb., Englert 3b.,
M. Reaume r.f.. Wylie r.f.,
S. Reaume l.f., McNlcho! 2b.,
Clements p. McIntosh p.

Score by Innings :
9t. Marys 
St. Mlques

'tort in the Curzon Cut"
Time 1.52.ARD FOR FRtE PAHERNS

be forwarded free from 
ng centre in Canada, as 
lether with patterns we 
hon-plates and complete 
br accurate self-measure- 
|e measure

WEST END HARRIERS.

About thirty members of the different 
harriers’ clubs of the city attended the 
West End Y.M.C.A.’s InvitationWe fit you, 

re you live.or refund the 
your purchase money.

Hopes of race followers that legislative 
action would permit of horse racing In 
Colorado, with betting taken from under 
the ban of the law, were killed Saturday, 
when the senate, by a vote of 23 to 11, 
failed to pass the Comforth racing and 
gambling bill over Governor Shafroth’s 
veto.

f
"How old are you”?
"Just 30 years."
"You are English”?
Yes. Englishmen are fond or water 

sports,” and Hartlll entiled.
The reporter tried to get more In

formation, but It was like trying to _
open an oyster In the shell with a tin *nd D. Soccer Results,
knlfg. Thpre Is nothing bombastic — INTERMEDIATE.
about this man, he Is modest and un- c!av?np0tî A ■ ?”* ?• T*lilwtle* L Island Stadium, April 22.—In thevexhlbl-

NEW YORK. April 22.-(Spee,a,.)-jlnl “JS*K to>lk Barracks^Sundertond 0. ^w^i^mnTanS thfÂÆ.TSSïï

chBjnpfon of * theF world. ^^hltti h The Wert" Sf eff Bre^Lsagu £

He* arrived hereaw!day fr^Chld^6 on *>' Ws best to win. & EnthusS^ and r?"l4**We2t m^rirret^Thlre ?«Cl,tin whTpi
the Twentieth Century Limited. With determination count for much In a boat room for “uvfnuT Mid jutior team. ln i Eatone wae August form and certain”
Jeff were We wife and Jajk.KIpper, who race or any other kind of a race. thta league This ls the fomth vtïïlni* twirled a fine game. Both teams, con-
A„«LPartr>er Th V16 cafe at ---------- this lea^fê has bren l= «îst^“e and 8lderlng that thle ,s their first apt^r-

Yankees Want Canadian Coaches, £jfn0?’inC*h. a 'f*1 JOSS DAY jiilv to. teams arc guaranteed a good clean ar- : ?nP> ga'-e a gCKKl exhibition and should
NEW YORK, April 22.-It Is reported saw Jeff arrive *ô-da£ and t£ Z £ DAY, JULY 2d. tide Of. ball. Application^for Smtastan ^°'^ake a «ood showing In the coming

and that several American hockey clubs are greeted" him lVmonths ^go JeffVbSc .to the league can be made at the above â^?h" team, «ccr^a .v,^ , ..
I after Canadian professionals to act as pa r t vwasd rveiTt o the Hotel CLEVELAND, April 22—Presldentc C add,tSS at a"y tlme- - trffl thff run» .«? the

. , , „ 1 cccches. It Is said that the New York . where Jeffri-s will stop until' mS V w Somers of the Cleveland baseball team „--------------------------------1 ^'rat 'n"‘ng”- ?laldi?fF 2 run" 62,1
Conference of the Powers. A.C. want? Alf. Smith, the Renfrew plav- i w henhewi H aatiwl thhh, wire an”2%.n4’ to-day announced that Monday, July 2™ °d« to a Street Sorlnkler. ,'n th®, fl«h. while Al! Stars

Lady (to her cook’s Intended)-! er. Cll'fslde coach. The Mercury ’ per "or Ge™^- where he ta ta ndT to ,wilI,be 8at a*-de "Jos. Day "at the How I wonder where thou art. foflows- ^ The “n»-up WM «
have been very much annoyed by your Football Club, It is said, has asked Smith remain for several months "Have yoS °‘alApark,- Th.at date, an open one In When the dust ts high and dry. All Stars- Curiv Ross 2h rezs&Tiurss. "» b“ srssr srs ; ss6;xï..t , rJsa^ESywsa, aw N-v" ~ ■ -■ srllsrS” ■sr-yvt&a

Intend-l-Tes; 1 have h.vn annoyed Bruce RlaP-th 31 ’’ Art RoflB- -^Koihtn.,” replied jrffrte,. ■■Only that ■ "J ce’ma’ndTtlri’n a’benefttlaw”hl A. early a, 1796 the exportaaien of P- ’ ” ' " ’ ”” *
Now. shall I turn her off The 206 bonee of the human body are I children of Addle joss, the Cleveland tobacxso from Bahia to Portugal am- MurPhy **■ Hltte 2b. Burrtdgaor wm you? FUegende Blaotter. worked bv 422 ™iuntarv ^ W ^ I °VCT “•°00'00» SSTLS* ^ ^

* la*t ween, i ally. Umpire-Bill Walsh.

edals «warded.
.... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 # *-* 
.... 10014008 6—fMiquejist of unsolicited

?20 OOO forfeited if 
Lv genuine. y in Gotham Until May 2 

and Then ^Ball for 
Germany.

Will
EATON-ALL STAR GAME.

VOOL SUIT 
ASURE $10.

>

i*"■ Measure Tailors.
«0-02 CITY ROAD,

«X. ENGLAND, 
it End Depot i 
! HOUSE,
ford Street, LONDON. ■ 
» for Patterns i 
BROS^ rare MIGHT 
iUS, Ltd., (Dept.. 49), ■

ontVfuo, ™R0Xr0’ I
isntWn this paper:

Yankee Pooh, Caltha.
?

F. DU-

West Toronto League.
In the West Toronto League on S'-itur- 

•1a;'. Victorias defeated Davenport Stars
by 13 to 7
welL O’Netn and Candler: Stars. SerrlBe I by It too. 
and Curtia,

The batteries—Victorias. At-
|
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I Lightweights

Meet Wednesday

I

APPLEGATH’S
Moving-to-the-Comer Sale

Our Coats 
FIT 

WELL
Around the 

Neck

h, :I m Our Clothes 
are the Talk 
of Toronto 

for the 
MONEY

: |t‘i V
Wolgast aed'^One Round” Megan to 

(*» Ettfere New York jClub— 
™AOViM Have Hi»

Hand» Full.

ê j ft wIa1
.

ftp m Ba 14‘ N..i I* «J'“

If LiIf 7 :—-By Mooty—
NJjlW YORK, N. Y.. April 23.—Up in 

tttene la a Ughtlng 
ominous sobriqu 3t

■ I

*xhm»oa£ roadJiottoe
peraoo Aeariwg iJe: We are gojng away from here to the Big 

New Applegath Store at the corner of 
Yonge and Richmond Streets' where we j 
can handle all the hat -business on the 
“Great White Way.”

To entirely clear out our present stock be
fore moving we will sell

£4•;i 1 hi ; of "One Round" Hogan, wtio la busy 
rehearsing his part of a ten round 
pugilist té sketch which will claim 

national attention when tt to staged on 
ay-night before the Madison 
JLllb, with title champion' tiglgt- 
tèthe world, Mr. Adolph W<jl-

i » ’iI y,
’{I'

Wed-nee
Athletic
■weight
east, farmilloriy known to eastern 
fight fans as the "Cheese Camp." Wol- 
gaet, famiUaViy known to eastern 
way, lias perfected a specialty which 
be thinks will rehabilitate his lost 
prestige in the ten rounr fight circuit, 
and put his opponent, the hardy 
Hogan, in the discard. Tjhls new stunt 
comprises a shift followed by a stem 
winder that, according to the Wolgast 
press agept, would dent the turret -)f 
Jack Jehitoon.

tVheth'er» either will land a sleep 
producer during the ten round mill 
must be left for the -battle to decide, 
but .a glance over the pugilistic dope 
has thoroly conTlnoed New Yorkers 
tiiat they are In for a -bout which, if 
it don’t make a change In the pugllis- 
tto-.Wnap, will at least alter the per
sonal topography of the -two principals 
and result In a mill that will long be 
the -talk of Manhattan’s ”flash' alley."

To turn back a few pages of fight 
history,,--.to the time when Adolph, 
under a heavy fire from every sporting 
writer In the country -because of hto 
retirement on the plea of an injured 
wing, decided to again illumine the 
arena with the. light of hto sunny Ger
man countenance, we find written in 
bold print, under a Pfatiedglptila date 
line, a convincing story of hto defeat 
at the hands of “Knockout" Brown off 
New York. *.

All those who witnessed this affair 
were of but one mind as to the result 
—that Brpwn Won in a walk and that 
Adolph, when h* saw the tide of bat
tle setting- in strong against him, pull- . 
ed all tiie.foul tricks known to pugillem 
—and they are quite a 'number, The j 
"Cheese Champ," however claimed that : 
lié was the victim, of. the newspaper '
wh^he^fet^t few w^ jgg wtoter’ “d ** » week's training, how
in New Y^k Hemet ÏL, Xe 5u lp 1,ttie Adoiph going to make out?

so far short of -making good that he
left the Big Town with the impression
that he was meat for any one of five
or six fast boys In tills vietftity.

Adolph's next Journey was to the 
coast, where he enjoys more prestige 

,.„_d,*,T?*'0wn Monday Card. than in the east. Here hie manager,
... A-Pr,1t***,Bhe.-:race entries astute Tom Jones, a gentleman who

FIRS? itAS ,, , has won an enviable reputation as a
ltohed on the plane of years ego. When ufJ, *> furtepge: , - ’ y6ar"° - an long distance eulogist, picked a nice
bonAflde amateur tourneys were the' "Hilda's Sister...>103 Warden .... 107 forjhls ctiarg-e. one Georgre
vogue In 8an Francisco—-w« never see Peep Over..............lio Lucille R. **. **• 110 eIi8^c•,w^° Performed in the good old
anything of the kind now—knockouts P*Ul Daviw.m Jacobite .... da\ys wnen^Chrie. .(jolumhus was the
were iuf nvmeheua in tbe-rln^S <5 0fe £££*—• — — •*? Ohîef Haye* °^y persoft of tmpiDrtance on the** Ea*ternESP*--! srs*s?sr raastssss ? ts* —r r-vallon where ’̂prire- W^- he!d '««ted about half that number. Great m°re- Toront^Buffalo and Newark as
forth and for all I know to the eon- RACE- 2->'ear-olds, four fur- victory! pennant contenders. Jersey City looks
trary, a similar order of things pre Sail ' 1f>7 1A, Adetph s next reputation rehablll- good on paper, but has not Miown any ________________________ . A1 _ m
vails i-n Australia, . New Zealand and Naughty Roie.'.'",U2 iveitibrie................un la,tor was a pug .by the name of Anton form to data Montreal has a fair-look- , Color Perception ae a Teat of Intelll- Æ
England pow. Fringe Chap........... U0 zOverman .Ï.Ï '. m ^ Gn£"e- ve-anay hftve .been tog aggregation, while the outlook at _ RIVel of the MleaOurl Mule. genceu

Of course, in many instances a knock. Kittery................... rU6 -fqgum» Providence isjnum. . T?t-*?ule ot Mleenuri ha» rerietered .Color perception le recommended by jk
out I» as hard to prevent as sMppln^-ort THIRD RACE, selling, t-yeer-olds and es?. »Tt the met Blit Sdhirm Is coming back strong for Î kiclt from Chleàgo about a rival for 6r. ’tV'arbur# of-Cologne, æ a reliable 9
a banana peel, but If amateur boringÜBL-^rlongs: fl ^.Yfa-te Ad. tfce BtsOM- and w1l, prove a va*able government service In the United teat of Intelligence In hi» expert- H

susses s a fôfe»Frlsi'ii - *» «^A'arsr» -ssaaa ggayj&tm. ïî g-pfel.»-.* Æisr-Æ «tiesui fscvS^*" •“! xxt's&snjsdid occur—should, be regarded as an Torn Shaw..,...........llo Troublemaker .. .UB m»n*LS^er- hie unconditional release yestenlav At from the United States has In- cla*e to class, and was invariably hich-
unfortunate happening. Just like "com- AuntKate............. *105 Light House ....112 ®T,'î'îto N?T fn>n} H16 the same time A1 Wagner, who was on vaded foreign Countries, shipments *** among the mo*t Intelligent children
mg a cropper" in the hunting field. FOURTH RACK 3-year-olds and up, 1 co^t unheralded, and turned up at the the reserve list of the Flower City Club, even to South Africa having been re- The tests showed also that certain 

In other words the blood lust which ™l,e! newspaper offices. The announcement and Billy Mahoney, the former Brooklyn corded during recent montha In colors affwt eve and mfnd
goes with the professional ramp and Agnar.,,.,........gs Judge Monckjf.. ioc of his advent in our midst created a Ptoyer, drew the blue envelope. China the wealthy 11» , «tronriv e?u and mind more
with the waSÆTTghSdd have üv» Wire' :“.T SS" <$kmor for a match between himself Catcher Graham of the llkrtlere has of autoEMMl^and '?**** graded^A color scale,
nothin- ™ 11 mould na\e xfetanley Fay.........109 Hoffman .... 112 and Brown The ira-tch was made be®n 1)l- and Jacklltsch complains of nlnv^dtA Z 1? th* f,neet ar® em- graded according to the strength of the
nothing to batten <*n. In Its place x Sir Edward..........112 Veneta Stroiùe lot Thi , ‘LJT'., tl stomach trouhle and a sore arm. so it K J? puU the Peking carts" Impression made, Is possible, and .how.

FWr Atjin'ta......... ^Cr,r “rgc chunk^L," toYoST^^ÆîÆ iTl-KSîî " T* ÎS «i
Play Of clever glove Xy tbat when « fttoîÆeS Æ'Hbgan had acquired  ̂ m it ne^JXTiZ 'Z th™,^ S? ^ mo™ d,ff'CUlt to d‘«>»'
rlghtly understood would be as enter- ^»on*y K..... 102 Schoolmarm ...,*106 »°m« fada! alterations, and a whole- Bro0klvn and JeCitv foT^thl7 A„?f of grass, the leaves of V=1 Th!' ^ •
taining as a game of billiards between BlafkCTlCf1-» Cof «orne respect for hto opponent. field. The sum paid torthe pla^îs P'ant allied to the i gi^to J>6W4r °f
the classiest of cue experts. Sïth v';™ “ . N"w ^ “One Round” Hogan could said to have been MOO. Clement's stock 1 corn), and black beana h£iwf?n ! wdth ^îl ^°y*’ a,ree8

Whet amateur boxers are required u®?™ îütaÏT SeIUnS’ $'yCer-°ldB and h°‘d UT> h’’8 end vith Brown after a tc^aJvnelyBh“ taken a dro*> the last, wMch^také the Place of ^n ^ of thf^i of ^

to school themselves in the fine points Idle Michael..,.*., 9P. Bounder ................. 9! " " — ... jim Wiggs, the big heaver sent to Oak-1011,“ «Pacifications re- among men.
of the sport of self-defence and are Billy Vamdeveer. .*97 Saitra .....................91 land by Montreal, Is reported to be going ,ulr® Missouri grown mule at
discouraged from emulating the hard- Î',f°8balteîu.........JJ1 Juggler .... .......... 101 at a great dip for the western team. , 1 fifteen hands high. It wsui „ a ,____ , ,,
knuckled, hard-featured professionals, "llse Officious.... 191 Hedge Rose ..........103 TT v n 1 , Jlmmus showed he was good- enough for : 1<>ng Journey to South Aifrlem a • l-oss °f Memory,Have You Ordered j£gruwwttSÜ9
ucation for iroth boxer and spectator. "Five pounds apprentice allowance. That CaSP flf Bobby Vaughn, the Toronto shortstop, ^ el4tt^, t0a J<lhannedburg, and for , ator^ ln fr<>nt of the villageA fencing match 1» an interesting thing . zBelmont entry, x Walter entry. Wca- Illal vfloC U1 says that if Pitcher ijkUlman. secured oy1 e.teen day* the mules were k76, te,! me that you remem-
to witness but those delighted in ther clear, track sloppy. nnnnn B T>nsn v V V ^^î011 îlr,om A,toona' doea not make «f'-ndlng almost knee-deep In water ,*te4nf„Qeoree. Washington. Am I
watching the clever thrusting in Parry- ----------- l.llSflR flVF’S Y Y Y good he will be surprised. ••«ldUmaji is a On one occasion a heavy sea we. mÎJttak*nrIng would shudder at the Idea Of two • At Pen«arola Mnnd=v V VUU1VM IL d AAA Princeton boy, says Vaughn, "and used Ped and portions of the N°‘ ««V’said Uncle Moee "T
m" IK11" "Üi,««rriS1„mï'"' „ ‘PBNBAçyLA. A,r«ü.Mmw,me,. Parier Fnr Ynnr ■ iVl'iï.'Viff“S XSliiS'K ÏS3 <SSb""îSKi’ÿ’- bï 1 a»”*fcw

Ais.’Sisasrasaw; wjw « rerter ror I0Br -s&msr.afi-sra-ss *-• *>
ln^ opponents’ shoulders on the mat tjiree-year-olds and up : Çnnîiwf TnnSn ! Keefe, uow with Cincinnati, and he has
that appeals to the watchers. No one *Jt' , CJndere!lia.... 95 MoIIle Gibson .. 95 lJUl IllK 1UH1C • about the fastest breaking curve I
Is dissatisfied because the vanquished êeniew Ladv......... ï>cn^CM°rd " saw in my three years in the Eastern
h^îi otheTO^Tniu^d^ ATinahedt °r if di-/w1lnez " "‘,to Char' «“»>&»• M» i' ^ Laporte is murdering the ball,
been otherwise injured. And amateur Uncle Walter........... Ill r Browns got a live wire In this French-

hECONU RACE—Selling, three-year- ® man, who was never able to get his
olds and up, 4Vi furlongs : stride at New York or Boston.
Myrtle Queen........... 96 BIancre Francis. 93 I x09Ek 1 Old Cy Young has sprung a new ball.
Miss Imogenes........109 .Tamar .: 10» ; gt'rej which he labels the "hot water" ball on
Lodestone................... 95 Gllpian  Î0S Vhw account of having developed it at Hot
L|î524a-'ri............. i....108 Donation ---------- 109 | Springs. It comes of a peculiar twist of

l HI RD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds | the arms, which he is not describing,
andup, oue mile : Baltlinore fane have lost faith In joe
/'*"y ®ah>'.................... Amyl .....................103 - Kelley s old song. "My pitchers are not
Cousin Peter...............10» Virg. Lindsey ..10» in condition,” and are now wise to Joe
Merry Belle.................105 B. J. Swanner. ..10T i and hie methods.

Namltton..... .107 Dander ................. 119 Newark fans admit the chances of their
1UL R ru RAt E—selling, three-year- I flHR team are none too promistug. Getting

2,1*,.al3? ,Vp’ 4A furlongs j down to hard facts, and in face of Mc-
Bright Maiden.........  -to l^ucetta .................103 ÆK, Gir.oity’e. assertions to the contrary the
e, ?,atîi3.....................}!5 Elsle Van ............ 1*® team Is not as good ae last year’s iggre-
Hattie Mârrett........ MQ. Bevereteln ............Ill1 gation. *s«r

r Articilni » , 1 , Manager Chapin of Rochester says be
FIFTH RACE—Selling, for three-year- - is out to win teu straight pennants, and

olds and up, six furlongs : does not want any credit until he has
,-i «LMaA m...............» Cheeky ... ................  36 turned the trick. But he lias forgotten to
t ,less.9o -hw’eet Owen ....100 I reckon that the Leafs are very much in
Belle of Bay................109 Cherry Girl ...'..169 the swim this year.

: St. Dunastan...». ...109 Tallow Dip
; Brown Tony.
j Weather clear; track fast.
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ANY STIFF HAT
IN THE STORE
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REGULAR VALUE UP TO $3 FOR
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Every hat bears our new address—corner 
Yonge and Richmond Streets-^and is this 
season’s newest style.

r
!

DON’T MISS GETTING ONE. SALE COMMENCES MONDAY NEXT, 24TH.

L. J APPLEGATH & SON
146*147 Yonge Street

% :
;

rj» i • " ! i

,► !

■
Open Evenings. Just Below Richmond.r

•IT 5, !■

--------- ----- --------------------------- ■ I

Automobile For Saleol4imatic chsjtgs from summer to Toronto Crlbbago League.
A most Important meeting of the To

ronto Crlbbage League will take place on 
Monday at the sergeant»’ mess of the 
Royal Grenadier* T7 West Queen street. 
The most Interesting feature of the even
ing will be the presentation of prizes to 
those winning the individual », and to the

ti1eteto2krehlCh W°n the 

This meeting will be called at 9 p.m„ 
attd all members of the league are ear- 
neetly Invited to be present. A meeting 

A. executive committee will be held at th* same place at 8.90 Monday. Among 
Uie Items of business, the election of ofrft 
cers for the ensuing year will take place.

Plve-Pà»«eager TomTag Car.
Fully equipped, 

class condition, at
IT The answer will sift over the wipes 

Wednesday might when the two Little 
men face each other at the Madison 

i Club, and start a mill, that, whether 
Ht ‘ ends with a haymaker Or goes the 
limit, to certain to add at least one 
more man to the ever increasing ranks 
of those with Whom Wolgast 
sooner or later have to reckon 
battle over a long route.

guaranteed In flret- 
a bargain. Apply 

INDEPENDENT TIRE COMPANY. 
__________133 Bay Street.

* /

News of thé Fighters Monday's Entries
7123

A
’ “ Let There Be Peace”By W. W. Nât^ghton.t ■ In will 

In a

W. A. DÔVGLAS, BU.,
The Historical Development of Peace. I

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22.—Some 
one at Columbia University has sug
gested an intercollegiate boxing league. 
If the idea .blossoms I suppose In time 
we will have Intercollegiate boxing 
tourneys just as we have intercollegi
ate football matches, rowing races and 
field meets.

It is a commendable scheme and it Is 
to be hoped it will thrive. There Is no 
denying that the colleges are bulwarks 
of safety for most form* of amateur 
sport. Outside athletic organizations 
which hew to the line of ethics estab
lished by the colleges, always bear the 
proudest nasties and have the least 
assailable reputations. If the col
leges by their Influence and example 
help to extricate amateur boxing front 
the mire and place it above reproach, 
they will have accomplished an act of 
.a praiseworthy character.

There are no reasons why the line 
of demarcation between amateur and 
professional boxing shouldn’t be made 
as rigidly In this country as It is in 
England, Australia and New Zealand. 
In the two countries last named, the 
amateur boxing associations are pow
ers in the land. There are home tour
naments and intercolonial tournaments 
Involving for the competitors sea trips 
and semi-public receptions and for the 
victors trophies and much distinction. 
Sedate new-spapers which would Snort 
at the idea of giving a line of space to 
a “professional prize-fighter" devote 
columns to the yearly and half-yearly 
Jousts of the gentlemen glovers. The 
sport, in fact, to accorded an equal 
footing with golf, cricket or lawn ten-

1 BASEBALL GOSSIP
\ Weet End Ball Practice.

ggjSpNEif a„atl<mdBnd b°ye under M •*» requested to

a South African authority, "our for
tunes would be made.’’ The mule saun
tered Into Johannesburg as fresh and 
dapper as tho Just from, the pasture.

League critics are almostV
ting a 
at the

9

mi

K

i

t

r

1st
Since an uppercut is an uppercut and 

a black eye a block eye, whether In
flicted or worn by Fitzgerald, Pttz- 
Stapleton or the Northtown Buffer, it 
Is /difficult for scape people to con
ceive why the eport of hitting and 
warding Should be encouraged in one 
class of men and deprecated In another. 
Well, like many other things, it is not 
easy of explanation and the best so
lution offerable Is that Professional 
pugilism Is considered a debased form 
of boxing; a brutal expression of a 
fascinating sport: that It creates an 
bbjeotlonabie environment and contin
uously reeks of chicanery.

In the matter of as social Iona it 
stands to reason, of course, that strict
ly amateur boxing must have a dif
ferent setting from the professional 
pliase of the sport, but to be consistent 
In the claim that absence of brutality 
is one of the things that distinguishes 
amateur boxing from professional, the 
sticklers for refined pugilism will have 
to institute reforms. That Is assum
ing amateur boxing Is to be re-estab-

1

ever

The
‘.boxing, to be true to its principles, 
should consist more 1n the showing of 
how the thing is done than in the do
ing of, It.

And In the meantime all hall to the 
Intercollegiate boxing association. May 
it lead to a rerival of that form of the 
sport in which the giving of purses 
and the hatching of plots are unknown. 
Nor must it be thought that profession
al boxing has edme to the end of its 
tether. In my next artiefe I will offer 
a few humbble suggestions as to how 
ilie conditions surrounding profession
al boxing might be improved.

‘
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The Sun Never Sets %

on
The “Noblem;

tf

Cigaren1

con-

PARKDALE RINK DAVIS “NOBLEMEN”111

CIGAR I114 Hobberlln’s Ball Club.
I ,T,h* house of Hobberlln fLimited) held
^tro^gbxum^,,^edn,erht-

Hon. president—A. M. Hobberlln. ' 
Hon. vIce-president-Ri J. Wilson. 
President—J. A. Greene. 
Vice-president—C. M. JNlckel 
Secretary-treasurer—IL W. Holman 
Manager—IV. Woods. & 1 ’
The first practice tsps held Saturday 

afternoon at Exhibition Park. Any whole* 
sale dotting house wieilngtojointhè 
eague kindly communicate with Mr H 
tt. Holman at Hobberlln’».

WE HAVE LETTERS °TO PRO vp 
STATEMENT — im«lif^RGVE THE 

and enquiries eomeTt'frcJ;e8timonial 
Atlantic and the Pacific
P.e of the “NOBLEMENS” 
is its quality. It is made fromtho 
Havana tobacco by skillori n? th ch°icest

^eh hear-ier dties ™

™okc youTHE PRICE. 1 1 qualltY AT HAL?

Midland Football League.
I.AKEFIELD, April 22.—(Special.)—The ! 

Mwlland Football League li38 elected the ! 
following officers for the coming season : ! 
m'p”1' Presldcnt~IIoii- R., Stratton, j

Hon. vice-president-Dr. McPherson. 
President—Dr. j. c. Devitt. Bowman-

First vice-president—P. D. Fitzgerald 
Second vIcc-presldent-E. E. Brum well. 

Peterboro.
Secretary-treasurer—W.

Peterboro.
Executive committee—T. P. Lancaster, 

Havelock: J. Redpath, LakefteM; c.Mor
ton, Betliany.

Delegates to C.A.F.L-E. E. Brumwell, 
G. W. James, Bowmanville; W. A. Mll- 

, bum. Peterboro.
Convenors of districts were also ap

pointed. Dr. Devitt tBowmar.ville) Is to 
look after both the seniors and juniors in 
Groupe 1 and 2. W. A. Mil bum has 
charge of the seniors In Group 2, and W. 
Hite hi ns (Havelock) of the juniors in 
Group 2.

!(Exclusive Patronage)

YE OLDEN TYME MUSICKE «
sEvery number entirely out of date.t If you are feeling “run 

down” you will find that 
CosgraveV Porter refresh* 
ing, palatable, and whole* 
»ome. You will find that 
it stimulates your appetite, 
Aids your digestion, and 
builds you up generally. 
Be sure you get the best— 
Cosgrave’s XXX Porter. 
Bottled at the brewery. 
All dealers have it.

across the
Next Thursday, April 27

This made a big hit last year.

j

A >rilburn, j

J 15 Are Champ».
There were some tall doings », the Ta. ronm Bowling Club op Wday Mghl

firrtC and F ^ ?■ A winners of *thi 
f,rat_and second series, respectively in 
ni’nnfifit0n J^îteue' dashed for the cham- 
pionahip. J lp, after getting away to a 5.*? f\n: "««w* back," and nt^d out
tori’ think.^ and third en coup-

thanks to tht classy worv nf Ppm Blacklock. who collectMtbL^Î  ̂
of 5T. The big shooter for E f°Z*s Z£

Cap Austen, who started like a world- beater, but, sad to relat” Itseeme tSet 
someone moved the groove “

On Saturday morning the employes of 
u Jiresented the bowling team euth i M\OBl pmrvi handsome lockets, which were aedem^ -PANKTe^*2-for-e.nnart< 
by. Manager Joe Hays In a neat speech?4 "CONCHA‘piN A^^ùè^

THREE SESSIONS DAILY
■ £ Morning, 10.30. Afternoon, 2.30. Evening, 8.15.

Morning and Afternoon Sessions for beginners (instruct
ors present).

Band every Evening and Saturday Afternoon.1 ■

¥
Thursday, May 4. Parkdale's biggest night—Spring Season— 
the New York City attraction

>

The Cosgrave Brewery Ce. 
of Toronto, Limited

\
Hotel Kr«vmann. King and Church 

stm. Ladle* and gentlemen. German 
Krill wltlr meeieCWen till 13 
porlelfiefuaaJBetn on draocht. ed7

THE SERPENTINE MAZE
■ 7
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Order Your 
Suit

Your Clothes i 
Always Fit

New York Cutter

SUIT AJ n ur T™$15 $15
Upward

OVERCOATS

UpwardThen You Will Have It
You get what you want, 
how you want it and 
when you want it

P
American StylesSnappy Clothes

AT

ROBINSON & BUNDY
239 YONGE STREET

Under the Flaming Arc LampsPopular Priced Tailors
V
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SUNDAY MORNINGHT X THE TORONTO WORLD•a

APRIL 23 191 r ~ s 1Leafs Are After die Pennant 
Play up to Advance Notices

^st

oats

IF YOU WANT THE BESTIT
In Fielding, Batting and Pitching Taronto Excelled 

Baltimore en Thursday and Friday—The World Man 
Reviews the Showing Made by the Leafs.

'LL i
-
'

\nd the
BY W. J. SLEE

t- BALTIMORE, Md., April 21.—(Staff Correspondence.)— 
Kelleys Maple Leafs have made a good start in the battle for 
the Eastern League championship, having already two victories 
over Dunn’s Orioles team of Baltimore.

They have in every way lived up to the most glowing of 
advance notices sent from the early training camp. Their bat
ting and fielding has been of major league calibre.

Opening day had all the frills, including parade and band, 
in automobile ride around town, etc. The Leafs went after 
Jimmy Dygert, considered by many one of the greatest baseball 
Pltc“*r®“ *h.e Same, and second only to the great Russell Ford.
In the third innings, and, as he stated himself, they hit every- 
hing he offered up. He also had difficulty in finding the plate, 

having six runs scored against him in one innings, and after that 
he retired. The next man was very ea<y. ,A combination of hits, 
errors and bases on balls gave the Leafs nine runs in 
innings, and cinching the game.

Baltimore’s fielding looked very bad "beside the clean-cut 
work of Toronto’s fielders. Tim Jordan’s home-run over the 
tence in right field, well down toward centre, was a great wallop 
showing that the big fellow is still capable of hitting the ball in 
the manner that made him the talk of the big league.

Phelps particuiarly lived up to his record, and with him To- 
ronto will be second to nobody in the catching department.

The pitchers used so far have performed excellently, and 
too much praise cannot be given to Gathers for his cool, steady 
work in Fridays game. While these games have been the first 
opportunity to get any kind of a line on him, he certainly covered 
himself with glory, and there is no reason why his record in the 
Eastern this season will not be as gexbd as it was last season for 
the Lancaster Club, when he won twenty and lost nine.

The statistics of the first game are as follows ;
The first base on balls 

the first innings.
ti e firs*imUn ^rike"0ut was scored bY Dygert on Delahanty in

The first error was made by Corcoran, when Bradley lined a 
hot one at him in the second innings.

The first sacrifice hit wasmiade by Willie Keeler in the first 
innings, when he advanced Shaw to second.
. hit of .the game was made by Vaughn, when he
bunted to Corcoran in the second innings.

The first double was lined out to centre by Walsh in the 
second innings.

The first triple was made by Hcitmullcr when he hit into 
the crowd in front of “the bull” in the second innings.

• ucur1 home-run wallop was made by Jordan over the 
right-field fence in the fourth innings.

The first run of the season was scored by Hcitmullcr in the 
second innings on a wild pitch by Mueller.

The first double play of the season was pulled off in the 
second innings, when Dygert hauled in Mullen’s pop fly and 
caught Bradley before he could get back to first. ^

The first stolen base did not come until the ninth innings, 
when Bradley was safe at second, altho Byers’ throw was good 
enough to catch him if Maisell had done his part 8

Bobby Vaughn continues the good work he showed in the 
practice games, heating out a clevcrly-laid-down bunt the first « 
kind Up m thc °Pener- His fielding has been of the sensational

There is over a quarter of a century of tailoring experience behind this 
big organization. You get the benefit of the most skilled designers, cut
ters and tailor folk. All the scientific knowledge of designing, cutting 
and tailoring of nearly thirty years, are centered in the single „„
overcoat or trousers we make for you. Besides, the largest 
assemblage of fabrics under one roof in all Canada, and our positive 
guarantee to hand back every dollar paid us if we fail to please you.

Saturday and Monday Specials ?
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v> Let us show you hundreds of examples * 
of the foreign weavers’ skill in this col
lection of Men’s Spring Suitings. There ! 
will be no question about your liking 
.them. Bought by our own buyers— 
right at» the mills—^and from the most 
noted looms in Continental Europe. If 
you have a fondness for distinction in 
dress, you’ll see fabrics that no other 
firm can show this season. If you have 
been “hankering” for something out of 
the ordinary, there are the rich-looking 
“Cheviots,” and the fancy worsteds in 
new tone effects of granite, polar, steel, 
motor, mission greys, palm and olive 
greens—the new coffee shades. They 
are all here. We make them up in dis
tinct styles. Saturday and Monday 
specials, $14.75 and $19.75.. Made to 
order an^ to measure.

1
1

iS^P's

OTHER LINES AT $30 and $35

ips
drawn by Shaw from Dygert inwas?

For Sale
Tourtes Car. ajaranteed In first- 
bargain. Apply 
IRE COMPANY, 
Street. 7123 > sBe Peace” 1

Enfranchisement
It. 4 p.m.
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ilopment of Peace.
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[■’’ The mule saun- 
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IMRRERI INC HOBberuns
Store Open 
Until 9

,

I p.m.
. ^eBcr batted well in the opener, getting three, and his 

double on Friday was a line drive to centre.
Delahanty and Shaw are 

ting well.
The best of fielding exists thruout the entire club, and thev 

Kelley rkmg ^ t0get,her under thc able guidance of Manager

- Preeidènt-McCaffery has witnessed both games, and is nat-
e -ated ,w*th the t.eam- He was particularly pleased 

with the showing of Gathers in Friday’s game, and, justly so, as
Into St company. ^ *“* *" * 5r0n”* pitCher 

Another of the

Send for Style Plates . 
and Samples,

_ FREE
covering a lot of ground and hit-

>
The Largest Exclusive Tailoring Institution in Canada

European Buying Offices, 29 Gheapside Chamber, Bradford, Eng.eptlve powçr of 
with boy»/agrees 
ng that two-thirds 
Jr blind

1
rr . ne.w men who is playing great ball is Bill 

Bradley He plays scientific ball all the tifhe, and his hits are 
drives of the hard kind that count for runs

ness are
-

Memory.
p .a drummer, ad- 
red man seated on 
rent of flhe village 

I that you remem - 
Washington. Am I

pie Mose. “I useter 
[but I done fo'got 

church.”—Every-

seen to a National uniform again this 
season, and will be figuring as bright
ly as ever on the home end of the 
beam when the season opens up at the 
Maisonneuve grounds.

“The option upon them expired thiscr
Player* Signed Up. , “At the last board meeting of the

-r- , ... , . “ „ National Lacrosse Club the directors
The costliest team In Canada authorized Mr. A. L- Caron and Joe
That is the description which can be Cattaranich to-get into touch with La- 

appjiea to the Vancouver Lacrosse Club londe and see about getting him back 
?.. w* PuJ1 enr»lment Is completed, for the National team of 1911. 
only about fourteen, men win bo car- “Correspondence has passed between 

! ,tea*m a» a whole will be the National director and the Cornwall
T^’L?a,d i ncfJ1 th,e 3d® and weal- Player with the result that Lalonde Is 

wLu m n t>n' ®° sa-‘s The Vancouver expected to come to an understanding 
^nrld. with the Nationals-
-J" V?e fourteen, ben have already . The matter wlH then be reported 
neen .-lgned, and they look rich In Ll3ack to the National Lacrosse Club and 
quality, ready to face the Mlnto Cup Newsy win tee tendered
holders and give them a rare battle the season. «
for the honors. A few days since none “Opinion may differ as to what New - 
had been actually signed up. Now the *>" dld for the Nationals last season 
following are on the list of President but there ‘® one thing sure, that when

J*nee: Bun Clarke. Harry ar|f- Newsy was playing on the home team
L\, ’ Harry Pickering, Harry Godfrey, thef* was always some lacrosse worth 
Billy West, George Matheeon. Archie IooWns at.“
Adamson, Bones Allen, Dalton Pheland 
and- Newsy Lalonde.

Their names are well known to every 
follower of lacrosse in the east and 
west, but Just look them over and 
think awhile of the possibilities about 
them. They are an aggregation of 
stars, not In the sense that Regina 
were an aggregation of stars, because 
the great majority practically have be
come thoroly acclimatized. They may 
be nearly all easterners, but they won't 
be easterners In the way that others 
have been easterners who step off the 
train after a cross-continent ride and 
after a comparatively brief Ispace. take 
up their sticks and sally forth.

There are four more places to fill, 
according to the intentions of President 
and Manager Jones, and Lev toilette 
and Gauthier are up to the standard 
set.

V. Vancouver Are
After the Mug

i There is something beyond 
a price attraction 
“Brockton” Shoe, there is the 
“exclusive” quality that can be 
found only in the 
make of American Sh

World's Sport ContestsBROCKTON in the
KING’S PLATE > LACROSSE > BASEBALL

KING’S PLATE COUPON No. 9
Mèn and women place the horses, one-two-throe-four in the 

t0 bN<£nBLnÆ finir th*raô n ? y* *1 n ^acT"superior 
oes.

The “Brockton is a regular 
Five Dollar shoe that sells at 
the factory price of $3.50. It 
goes to you direct from the 
factory with the manufacturing 
cost only tacked

King's Pint*.

I place them 1 1 3 .. 3 4
i Time

Name Address ............................... ..
V. .T,1* ^orid three bad*es K°®d for the remaining days of the Wood,correctly.th*he Nearest* COrr*Ct 8rUeS8es reach,n* tdl* or/faillng

La. d ? lîa ss ■' nQ r a.m t? o n -*pou r town IS t! * Bass ^ * if ! as* a r 11 mas, e wm 1 ns ter* 
water’ î&cVrM^ R^vVPB^yd—• Viator, Commolo, «ViK

!
a contract fors on 

igar
d con- on. LACROSSE COUPON No. 9 •

Men and women gruess the scores of the four N L.U 
27 and June 3.DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
games—May Zi, MayThe “Brockton” 

all lasts and in all leathers. It 
is made in all designs and in 
all sizes. The “Brockton” for

comes inCIGAR NO MORE 
NO LESS

I guess the scores as follows. Capital . . 
Nationals Tecumsehs
Name .......................................

Montreal | Tecumaehe ..

Torontoa ,
• •• |Shamrocks .... ( Capitals

AddressX

THE 
ponials 
bs the

The World will give tickets good for all the remaining v r it Hanlan's Point and Scarboro Beach for the flrat three correct xuVsVe.'to®?* 
this office, or, falling to guess correctly, the nearest guesses to reach

The four games to guess on are as follows: May 24—CaDltals at Moot.— ,., Capnlis^Tomnto. ^ N‘tljnaI"= June 3-Tecumseha at Shimroc^; “uaetil
Isummer wear is the classy footwear.

All the new lasts are now on sale, and so extensive is the
display that a call from you would be time well spent even if you 
do not buy.

uccess 
koicest 
fkraen. , 
f high- 
Ç0ST 

host is 
P pay

\ BASEBALL COUPON No. 9
in Torontef^w1* h*'pr*vl*dence! Pa‘d att*ndah=e on May 8 for the opening 
the (tall-eMndn feam* °n the m0rn,n« ^ *• also

j the 'fi/stlhret^runs^n "CV^0^/"^" COrrect order

I SPECIALISTS 1 esme 
name

who will ecors

WRfTE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE AND ORDER BLANKS. i
In the following Diseases of Men:

§p i»le EHBi?,
StTloture Bkln Diseases 

Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec
tions.

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dls- 
•ases. Call, er send history for free 
advice. Pree Book on diseases and 
ln'*1Lhut ?Jank' Medicine furnished 

^ Hours: 10 a.m. to 1
£nV„*inl 2 P-m- Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free ed7
DlIs- SOPER & WHITE

3S Toronto St, Toronto. Ont.

“Believe me.” said Mr. Jonee, “I 
have a few surprise» left still.The Brockton Shoe Company, Limited

119 Yonge Street, Toronto 1
A FEW DOORS NORTH OF ADELAIDE STREET ON YONGE j

, I am
going after that cup, and going after 
It hot, and I think before I am thru 
that those, who seek the world's cham
pionship next season will be coming 
to Vancouver after it.

It Is to. be hoped that the «porting 
editor Of The Montreal Star did not 
risk his money when he wrote a few 
days ago:

“It’s the one best bet to lacrosse cir
cles that Newsy Lalonde, despite his 
appointment as a traveling salesman 
for Joe Lally'e lacrosse sticks, win be I

3
r I vote No...........

*«
Name Address —«;

Only one coupon will be

you
iALF

I

f.
;

'TD- MONTREAL, 
[ne fa mon»
[” i»c ytgaa,

ï-ÎnBa-875®'J 1.1 n_ The Dall>' and Sunday World.
any one number.accepted from any one person of 

ThetToîomo WotidPOnS and commualcat!ons

fimptorcs of The World are excluded from the competition.
to the Sport Contests Editor of
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VentHio<Jù^ "^HyL^g« ̂ vtâecï Si>d, t Cheap and Mr. Palmer, will all be | TMnl field—‘P(tou*<hed. ,

excepting triât Che speeches of one or , there In a day or two, ready to go in Fourth field— Ploughed* gnd -about
two of the politicians were a wee btt ! for five week's training. A sum of 600 yards across, 
too long, everythin* went off like the | *32,600 has been raised In England to j Fifth 'field—Seeds.
(proverbial marriage beU. Alderman meet the expenses. The Britishers 1 Sixth field—Ditto.
Samuel Me Bride was In the chair arid having ransacked the empire for play- | Seventh Held—Ploughed and har-
was supported on either side by Vice ers are evidently bent upon doing , rowed. ’ ..i.M' . ' •*>,<*:
President John W. Holmam. Treasurer , things. The matches are bound to give | Eighth «eld—In this field they

». » ,««1-6... î» 0» ^ b..„ y, i^^itSÏÏSïSSOTniftWlIPJBP ÏÏSÏsss s s hi hhr M.Hfl h MU u sss-sssaa* •”-> —•
four weeks for the fifty-second time been done, but the horses will soon be- “}JÎU ^ * LLI LLUI 111 U I 11 U As mentioned above these HeWa hadthe guineas given by the sovereigns gin to move and the rati-birds to gafh- ' ... to" traveS^Tt^w^ C^thTfene^
of the empire will have been run for. er. Meantime;the stables are begrinoin-g ÎÔ?0? Wel^ <^°IJtr° ^er |'M * XlF* ft I ft f” Ml severa.1 «f th«m • ** ^ irtw<w.
Mattens down at the Woodbine are be- to fill up and applicants are eithTrTav! *&. Spenos who made tl^ only real I M ¥ I III I I HI M
ginning to look like spring and like the In* their demands only partially met ^ftgr^ilnl^ speech of the evening, al- IM. If III Ilf III Amtouehe year. If any-
approach of events. Unfortunately the or are being told that there te no room Princess Sheppards horse Ml | L II | Ml 11 —j.1 take the tifouMe to 600k at thetiScfc has not so far been In extra good at ail to spare. , *** J** crammed with Interesting ■■■ ■*» VlkUk.ll ^Brfai measurements published by the

«nr training but under at- ...... (learned tore. Controller Church, Alder- wIg ■ a.. authority of Mr. Topham, they wlVtentiem, and Secretary W. P. Fraser Is Toronto Driving Club. i TUlfP bat.S,n0! tH9enJ1t,tocr*af?

assiduous In bis care, it is shaping out The eighth annual dinner of the Thr- Dr- Hastings, Property Commissioner I 11 If I k W In the dimensions of any of them, and
and In a few day®, if the beautiful onto Driving Club, held in the King H®7?8-1and otb8f digiritartoe oi d»ta '5>‘? I IHHI II ’ *? swne cases the height tw been ro-
weather we have been bavin* lasts, it ; Edward -last night,'was as successful P°Utlcal or nooial renown. In short It , I HIIww d-uoed. A few may be mere firmly
will present fair going. Peregrtnators as any of its predecessors and that wa* a_«aasy gathering of a couple of , grown and stifter, and a horse ban to
of the street as they have greeted each means that It was thoroly enjoyable hundred gentlemen, aH lovers of tne Jump over and not thru them. Grand
other with their "beautiful weather, and attended by prominent people and !*,ble6t ,antroe-1 Qod has put ?ar*“ firnn/j Nfltihnfll fimirCP Not Qa National are not meant f6r slovenly
Isn’t It" have had little thought for the , enthusiastic horsemen. An excellent f<?r ,man 8 u8e- Alderman McBride a* Ittillunai VOU1S6 IN01 oO Jumpers. In the fleW this year there
enxtoue trainer down at Woodbine who I abundance of vocal talent with clever chairman was never In better fetUfe C+iff -- jx 11/.. it _ ig a w®re not a dozen horses capable of

I H»9Ptjn IU« remarks he conducted Oil TT 3S ft WaS Half 3 Cefl- getting round once, and their owners
I proceedings in admirable manner, set- .... alone know why thev were entered
8X.5 ££“£22. turv Ago—Looks as If the 3»,- jj-

I ™ ZZ&PSZ.SÆïi Chasers Have Degenerated “«•' ««•

; when the gathering broke tip. Dr.
I Orr, of the exhibition, made the wel
come announcement that the Futurit- 

' lee wh

All Round the Horse World
-f:iàliJ

i LTHE REPOSITORY«
4

Rapid Approach of the Racing Season—Toronto Driving 
Club Dinner—This Week the Horse Show—The 

Exhibition Futurity.
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«THE CENTRE OF THE HOREE TRADE."
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O Canada. Xt 
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every man goe 
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and every man 
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t\. 650 horses
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v *8 ■9<MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

When are we to have 
1 another Cloister or Manifesto? In an 

ordinary day’s hunting, horses ridden 
The fact that aH the horses except by fearless amateurs will make light

hlch had been started were failing the winner of the Grand National met + ,^1
nn^ thaf fjva hundred dollars had —«xa. . ® rouiKl on tn^ Grfl'iiid Nationalthis year been added to the premiums ,16h a mJebap that four S0"!8*’. Half the- professional Jockeys

for speed. Alderman McBride was 018 t-wenu-yerven started, has caused fUI* the Journey from the start It 
still chairman of the speed committee the opponents of raclng to rise to their haa bce” r0P°rted that Mason, who 
and was devoting his utmost, aittentioa Tlrrs.*A. 01. . . .. was to have ridden Gtiemslde, said he
to the Interests of the horsemen. Id f, *oA p^tewt ^8jMt the raoe “ not be eurprieed tf no horse fln-
hte speech rti&6ppérid toïd -of the | cruelty to-'animals. John Corlett goes -shed, and a good many would break
formation of the Canadian Standard for these humanity lovers In The their backs.. As it turned out, no horse 
Bred Association and congratulated the sporting Times to «m, fe-hlrm- broke Its bride, and a gentleman rider
gentlemen present on the fact that at, *7,* nmea **** faih!OTl' .on a fifty-guinea huptsr-Mr.
last they bad an association of their A lot of twaddle has been written, on Foolhardy—completed the 
own and were no longer dependent and talked about the severity of tho «bder to win a wager of £1,200 to £3. 
upon the United States for their rec- Grand National course and the In- same rider made a bet of £1,000
or de and rules. A good deal was said creased dimension® of the Jumps. Some to *10, last November, that he would 
about the scant encouragement given dear old gentleman has written to the flTlj8h in the Grand Sefton, and he also 
to the horse by the government of the papers from a country rectory saylns won that. We doubt very much K a 
country, but It ie to be feared that the , Chat “the race entailed terrible cruelty professional Jockey would ‘have woo on 
remarks fell on sterile spti, ter th® bo the horse®, and the sooner the con- Ghmelde. 
provincial minister of agrlculture waa dltions are modified to the Intenwt of 
ooneplckms by his absence. If I might humanity, the better for all con 
make a suggestion, and Alderman Me- Wlh-t h-ghi Not a hors» nnrBrWe -nd ms ^ub aseortaUe v« n«H ^Xr w^hu^lnd^he 

take ltvln bad parti it would be that .it nothing Itite 00 severe as It tnm fifrv
bidtrwh^n'ti?® tortrfaroro WM to eeston <>r *lxty y8ars «•°- the early days 
and then*1 pwhàpe'a*mteUstS^or* two, as ^1°™* ^

SJSZZ 2S5* mUrht ** ot>urteoufl .Jump one^r t«^ f^mldZbie^one 
enough to attend.. > ^ # walls. The race was made a handicap

The Horse Shew | ln 18^> and when Bourton won It
On Tuesday evening, His Honor theyaa™ f,h^ *

Lieutenant-Governor will formally open {LJJ? «elds of ». D » ou j
to the Armories, the seventeenth anual CB^e,°n,h^ MeSSlS, BumS & Sheppard
horse show with becoming pomp and «J® J?**?**?*.?* which, ^ after this _ _ , 1
ceremony. That the function promises *Ty“1« f8***1 for “h™* * RepOft 3 Large Trade Dlir-
unoommonly well goes without saying. ^Ue' A,J'vars back we set forth - o
It could not be otherwise with upwards f“f. °/ these fields, which nor +Kg Pact Wflplf anfl 1m
of nine hundred entries and an en- included a tot of pto-u*hed land. It IMo ule rdt)L VVBeK. 3110 IIM
ergêtic executive committee working may interest some of the present-day 
unceasingly. It was a happy idea to humanitarian critics If we set forth 
est&llaH a mdm#> ,-ship fee:>>f dye doli!% these parttoulars again. Here they 
Jars, #s>r -.which the member can entfer f? First field—Otover root, 
the herâê sübtr lit toty Und all times. ! Second field—Wheat/' very heavy.

•V I<v OF ALL CLASSESI • %
‘

^7 y
well ft^4?| n

THREE GREAT 
AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEK I ;

i /|f

' m Î
MaoNell, 
course in

TUEMDAT, THtTBSDAT AND FBIDAT
Take advantage of the Reduced Passenger Rates on all Railways te Ter- I 
onto next week on accouht of the Horse Show, and visit The Repository ;1 
Auctions. Single Fare and 60c extra will give you the Round Trip, a*, k. - 
mission to the Horse Show any time, and you can attend the auctions. ■ * 
at The Repository.

; 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET ■;>i i!
Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts. RHONE NORTH 3020\ l ijr *

& : ; A/

TUESDAY, APRIL 25th, 1911AUCTION
SALES

, "very

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

«jPM, L 350 HORSES! -.'V|S

11 |
j-t JI

A
QVIld-

O"
I The best selections of all classes.i

;! I
We are also selling .on Tuesday, April' 26th, at 11 a-m. sharp. *

’ S

THE STANDARD DRED STALLIONS I i
from the

College Farm Stables, Chatham, Ont I
> i

portant Sales For. This, 1 -f« THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.” Rasa
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Mr. C. A’- Burns being seen at the 
Repository on Slmcoc-street yesterday. I 
said: "We are pi eased to say that '

! business with us has been extremely i 
good so far as the Present season has 1 

Last year was certainly the 
record year as regards western busi
ness, and. tho the trade front the west 
has been less this season, still there 1 
has been -a, sufifdeientiy-lBtw dwnàn» : 
from other quarters to keep up the 
volump of business done ai. The Re- i 
poeltory right up to A he aggregate of 
last yhar’s big business. The loo a) 
trade la especially good Just now, with 
the depiand- ruling for1 the very beet 
sort of horses of al* classe®.
■pect to have the best summer’s salejk 
that we ever h^d, and ere assumed that

«WWWHl
"We would like to draw attention to 

some Important speelaj sales we are 
holding next week, in addition to our 
two blgr regular auctions on Tuesdav 
and Friday. On Tuesday, April 25, at 
eleven o’clock, we will sell for Dr. 
McLâchfân of Ohatham his standard- 

I bred stallions and other race-horses 
: Including: ’College Dude,’ ’College 
I Noontide,’ 'College Boy,’ and others. 

Mr- Me Lachlan Is the owner of a "stable 
of grandly-bred trotting horoes credit
ed with fine ‘Performance®, and It is J 
not often that such horses are offered i 
to the public at open and unreserved i 
sale.

‘*On Thursday, April 27. at ten I 
o dock, we will sell at The Repository 
a large consignment of Hackney 1 
Welsh, and Shetland Ponies, Imported j 
from Great Britain by that well-known I 
horseman, Dr. T. H. Hassard of Mark
ham. These are a beautiful lot of. 
ponies, many of them being show pon
ies of the highest merit. Part lee in 
search of a real good pony will find i 
this the best occasion that has pres
ented Itself In many years, as Dr- Hag. i 
eard selected these himself, and they I 
are splendid ponies. They are about ! 
forty In number, so the choice Is ample. I

"We will sell on Tuesday several fine i 
English riding saddles

■
MR. D. MeLACHLAN Is well-known as a horseman and owner of some ■ -, 

of the' best stallions in Canada. Any one of the horses offered for sale i» I 
ftt to head the best stock farm in Canada or m@,ke a great racehorse. We ■ * 
give below a partial list of the stallions to be sold, and notice well their ■f| 
splendid breeding:

“The. Principal," A T. R.. No. 39700, by Wlldbrtno, out of Certainly. 
Wltdfbrino is well-knoWn as a producer, and Certainly is the dam of Wild 
Crocus,-2.26 1-4. College Maid, 2.07 1-4, and others.

-The Zenith,” by High Noon, a son of Red Wilkes, and his dam la 
v>j8 rttt/inly.

."College King,” 2,J7 lr4, and a splendid 2.06 prospect 
Rookért CSé NQ0Pude,” by High Noon, out of Beatrice.

‘ Ttollege Boy," 2.14 1-4: "College Dandy," "College Dude" and others.
,r ”"‘‘w sal.e provides an opportunity: of a lifetime to get a good horse, and 
riftat<8,,!n yrrltl^W M«, that they are ‘The best ever offered in 
Canada.Mind they wlll go to the highest bidder.•* The records of thèse” 
hbts_f^Fblle good, arejtot their limits of speed, and anyone wanting a 
f2.°?v or 8ta,tion should visit The Repository sale- next Tuesday,
April 2-Sth. The auction commences at 11 a.m. sharp ’

Alaocn Tuesday a dark brown mare, 14 hands, 6 years old, and a wtn- 
horse show®. Won first against 16 horses and first 

against 10 horses at another time. She is in first-class condition and a 
beaiit'f.ul norse. Will' be’sold next Tuesdav. the 25th. canQluon ana a ..

Not only Should . -the privilege be 1 
widely availed of, but a canvass : 
shohld have been made to secure 
members in connection with the ld*u 
It would cement and popularize lh-

_________ . _ v -Ml. » j.fTx-f-» J U/»M. — , f fenest ln the Show, especially if a por-
[ Mm. Æ w tlon of the Seats were set aside for
I ■ ■ ■ B 1 ■ 8 .-^L- 1. a- . *he use of members, and to be known 

fM B mJF ^L| as the membership section. There is
I B B ■■ B* mB: , no reason that I know why the horse

B | B B ' j show should not have as wide a mem-
uvWUW» |ssr,A«vs?

be Irksome, and provided certain privi
leges were accorded tor the subscrip
tion,It le possible the proposition 
would be a - pronounced success. It" 
wpuld possess a social stamp especially 

I if a lady membership were also estab- 
I lished. Anyway, it is worth trying.
I It Is gratifying to hear that the re-- 
| served^seats are being taken up at 
Tyrrell’s book store, .7 King-street E., 
with the usual avld-lty. This of Itself 'j 
guarantees another brilliant success.

Two Canadian Futurities.
At last the futurity mania which has 

long possessed harness hoirie men in 
the Ünited States, has struck Canada. 
Winnipeg showed the way, and now 
five Canadian National Exhibition has 
taken the matter up, and under the 
auspices of the newly 
Standard-Bred Record 
two futurities have been opened of 

! *1000 each fo trotters "and pacers. It 
is a modest beglning but it will grow. 
The conditions in brief are as follows: 
Any standard bred or registered mare 
owned In Canada can be named on 
payment of two dollars; any colt or 
filly, the dam of which was not 
ed by May 1, 1911, can be entered on 
payment of four dollars up to Dec. 31; 
another mare can be named on proof 
of death of the colt of the original; a 
second payment of three dollars must 
be made on or before May 1, 1312; a 
third payment of five dollars will be 
required on or before April 1, 1913. 
when description of entry must be 
given; a fourth payment of five dollars 
will be required on April 1, 1914, and a 
Anal payment of fifteen dollars on or 
before August- 1 of the same year, 
which entitles the nominator to start. 
Entries must be made to P. W. Rog
ers at the exhibition offices, City Hall, 
Toronto, from whom any information 
required can be obtained.

NEXT WEEK Union Horse :
gone. i

I». i-r ■

Beatrice !■ by

Ddien Stock Yards- '
-

BY AUCTION-.» fuir :• iwAt S»> Ii* |. TORONTO, ONT.X We ex*
j'

n * -j*
» THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draught, 

General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Coba Match
ed Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers and all classes 
and sizes of Ponies and Pony Outfits, consigned to us by some of the 
best horefimen in Canada.

i
We have instructions from: :

J. K. McCUTCHEON, Esq.
LOWTHBR AVENUE, TORONTO

to sell on Tuesday next .his Brougham, Victoria T-Cart - -,
Carriage Mare. The vehicles are all 1 nflrst-clas7a . ^ 1,111 
up to date in every respect. They were thoroughly
hBve -been used but a short while Th#» h*»v htgph prices, and
fine ew- gber> àiid *!s without ddutit one of *1’ rr Q](J*and js A
continent. Sheàs thoroughly broken and la a vafv 5ü2i5re ?ar<M5 °» the

APRIL 24th
At 11 a.m.

APRIL 27th i
i ",ti 4'At H a,m. Iüoiulav Thursdaym \

[300 Horses 250 Horses!

DR
:

organized
Association,We shall have some very high-class stock In our stables for both 

auction and private tales next week, as well as the usual medium- 
priced workers and drivers. For anyone Writing a good worker at a 
reasonable figure, we would call your attention to tne following con
signments of lumber horses, which cannot be excelled for working 
power. These wb'i be sold at It o’clock sharp on

The Great Wholesale and Retail 
Horse Commission Market.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

.- a.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th, 1911
We are selling for

-f

-MONDAY NEXT DR. T. H. HASSARD
* Consignment ef Welsh,, Shetland and Hackney

Just newly Imported.

1000 HORSES
nam-

» j All CA Carload of Lumber Horses from the

Thessalon Lumber Co.,Thessalon, Ont
Theae horses have been working right up to date in the hardest 

kind of labor, and are. therefore, in the pink of condition. As the log
ging season ie now over, the owners wish to dh-pose of them and have 
consigned them to us with instructions they all be turned 'into cash 
Immediately. They will be sold without the slightest

---------------------------------------------------------- and -------------------------—
A Ciarload of Lumber Horses from the

Auction Sales i

Sale commences 10* a~m. sharp.
These ponies Were selected bv Dr IT* . to the old country In February, and the^^Id=PSrs°n^Uy h,s la»t trie 

and well broken to harness and saddle The w*Ji?6’ c^assV lot of ponies 
sires ae Gold Finder, Gold Link Horace Timin.HyCltney ponles are by such 
Little Ruby Matchless of Londesboro and ConaTieïo,1" RyL6 Earl‘ Glenrosa, 
young, ranging In ages 3 to 7 years There's™ m. ' -The Ponies are all 
among the lot. A catalogue of these Donlrs ami n?any ®ne show prospsots 
Thfs will be an opportunity to secure be mailed on application,
both our Mr. C. A. Burns and Mr Watsnn L1^"3: tbat 18 seldom had a^d 
and It Is their opinion that thev are » haX? lo°ked over these non£1
to r,Cma8ehS' °f ponSes should not rntss this m*1? °The « "?? lot‘ Intending 
10 a.m. sharp. Out-of-town purchasers can take Jale a*lct|on wiill begin at 

Rates during Horse Show week adva"taKe of the Reduced

the coming week of about

Treserve.

200 HORSES ... . and bridles,
wltn other staple equipment, consigned I 
by a Toronto / gentleman. We spe- ' 
daily mention these because they are ! 
the best goods that ca,n t>e bought of 
their kind.

"We will be weH prepared for a 
large general burinees next week as 
we have many large- shipments arriv
ing, and 
week ar

Sable Logging Co., Massey, Ont. What a te: 
to the spendin 
will ever taki 
health-wrecjcs 
drinking—he v 
hurt and will 
ail due to alci 
cannot think t 
cured. - : j

i
Monday, April 24,’11t

These are consigned to us for immediate dirposal, and are right 
off their work. The\ were a high-priced bunch when purchased, and 
the majority of them are as good as the dav they went into their 
woTk .Vs per Instructions, they will be sold for the high dollar at 11 a.m. will have on hand during the 

qund 500 horses of all classes.”
PassengerInternational Polo.

Any gentleman intending to attend 
the International polo matches, which 
will be held on the grounds of the 
Meadow Brook Club at Westbury,
Long _Istand, on May 31, June 3 and 
June 7, would do well to write to the 
secretary, H. I. Pebz, 23 Nassau-street.
New York, and secure seats. A lot of 
guff has been written about fabulous 
prices paid for seats. As a matter of 
fact ten dollars covers the entire se
ries, but they are being taken up rap- 
Idlv and may be at a premium before 
the last day of May comes rohnd. Box- 

I 08 bolding six persons are to be had 
i foT two hundred or a hundred and fif
ty dollars, according to location, the 
latter price has been paid veax aJftAT 
year for a box at the Canadian Na
tional Horse Show. Iri the eastern 
stand at these polo matches boxes can 
be had for $75. and seats for the en
tire series for five dollars. It cannot 
be said that this looks like extortion.

U But then the railway fare of *1.25, with
■ the cost of other incidentals, has to 

be added, which, as wise men would
■ say, is another tale. Even at that the 
1 occasion will doubtless be considered 
9 by not a few- Canadians as warrant- 
9 inS a trip to New York. The English 
9 team will be selected from Capt. H. H. ,
3 V:.son, D.S.O.; Capt. F. W. Barrett, I of a'* classes will be offered, Including 
« t apt. L. St. C. Cheap, A. N. Edwards I Harness, Buggies, etc.

and E. W. E. Palmer, all of whom 
have had experience In India. Cap
tain Hardress Lloyd, who will have 
the management of the team, and 
Captalp Wilson, have already arrived 
in New York, and the other gentlemen, 
three of whom are coming direct from 
India,- tiaoieiyv Ca#tains Barrett ami

1
Auction Sale «

: Good for Windsor. '
| Tbe Windsor. Ont., Fair Grounds I 

DTtvl?g Pa’rk Association have, 
kind of returned a soft answer to their 1 

| ^’a-ducers. It was satd racing at the 
including. Heavy Draught., Geaeral i C^y fk*ft*hod beoau^s of Its
Itorpose and Express Home., Driver., ' Tîlank:S to 0118
freTt** F"m,'y Horee*’ lncluling sev* . have no-w 'been ltatitod to

right out of hard work- and and yet additional stakeT^eaL 
oervictably Sound Horses of all classes, nounced with Increased money And 
In addition we will offer an aged this also In spite of Col. Matheeon’s

*200-a-day tax. The stakes this 
.will be*CLYDESDALE Summer meetlng-

_ Frontier Handica^tt* miles, for 3-

QT A I I I IU y<1orn0 df ,^5. over; foJ'Ue 32500.I A4LbL.1 Itl Belle Isle Stakes—1 mile; for 3-year-
olds -and oven-; value S12W

Auction Sale Æïssa-Jfss’iivar !w , Ettonwold Stakes—% of a mile; for 
... - 2-year-olda; value 31200.

Wednesday, April 26 y^ls^T^otur^ ^ 2
Autumn meeetlng—
D. B. I. *

CONSIGNED BY MR. J. M. 
PATTERSON, Paris. Ont.. 
"Duke," and "Jubilee,” a pair 
of Black Geldings, 4 and 5 
years old, 16.2 hands, full 
brothers, sired by "Jubilee 
PerformSr," dam a .standard- 
bred mare. This is a beauti
ful pair, with good conforma
tion. .grand action and man
ners and sound. We, arc in
structed to sell them on Mon
day ’ to the highest bidder.

CONSIGNED BY A CITY 
GENTLEMAN, 'Who' is giving 
up his horses, a Bay Gelding 
and a Grey Mare, both 16.3. 
hands, and perfectly broken to 
a.l Kinds of harness. They are 
fine drivers, perfectly kind and 
quiet and city broken, either 
one an ideal gentleman’s dri
ver. fhey will be sold with
out. reserve.

FRIDAY, APRIL 28th, 1911 %

125 HORSES M» 250 HORSES “TH
7 * ■-

3

I
I<

* t

The best selections

at n
The Gatlin, 

talas not a cu 
, It. It has cun 

thousand other 
with liquor era 
—it will make 
THREE COXSi 
•tend on some

of all classes.
a.m.

S9,lp
- year

hor A-weck-from-Next-Tuesdsy
■We have received Instructions from

MR. JOHN JOHNSON, City, i» corieii;ning to us this week a oar- 
loa-i of the heaviest and finest horses obtainable in this province. 
They weigh from 1,600 to 1,850 lbs., and are unexcelled for quality. 
Anyone lookjnp for the verv beat cannot afford to miss these.

All the carriages are In 8ale Is to commence Landaus,
harness is all in good cond?tlm^Pe\£n4=rierht r8My to hitch to™' sjlarp' 
longest established llvèrv bu.ini'. Bond has one of , t0‘ and the 
vehicles and harness as the Citv Tor°nto. and u sellTnL and
Sheppard-street, that a street ,Toronto has Sxproprl.tis*^1* hor8«*.
r cui.r. re-,rs.ng Mr, B^,j J»aX be Pu^thr^ugh^ ^1,'“^^

m The GatliiJ
*w . ' AND ON MONDAY AND THVRSDAY WE SHAI-L ALSO SELL 

a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us 
by city peçple ,yho hkve no furtoer use for them, also an unlimited 
supply of vehicles of all kinds, sets of new and second-hand harness, 
etc., for unreserved sale.

I,

i
'*?( at 11 i!^ ■ a.m. — , Windsor F»rr>’ CooKpanv

SSf SS: “>
Windsor Stakre—134 miles; 

yp-a^-oidg and or-pr*; value $1?00 
St. Clair Handicap—% of a'mile; for 

all ages; value *1201.
E*rex Handicap—c>4 fUrtonge; for 2- 

y^r-o-d«; value $1?00.
Canadian Handjva»p-—1 mile; 

ytar-olda «n3 over; foaled In’ the 
rntoion of Canada: value 31200
F^kn"e ^«eplechn.^-
Full demme; about 2% mile,; for 4. I
1 oar-olds and oyer; value -31099.

and
shall
or si: 
Horn* 
three

T-

75 HORSESW- S£LL STRICTLY Q£M COMMISSION.
...exhibitors

remedy6 “ per'tin^^' for RBDUCINB the °*"

horse has a bog ,pavln, thorou^h^j^

»
ifor 3-EN TRY FEE: (If not sold) *1 per horse 

YONGE. Dupont, Avenue Road 
Belt Lire or Church cars par 
within half a block of our stabler

canCOMMISSION: 5 per cent.
ALL HORSES sold will a warran
ty are retUi nuble by noon the day 

day o. sa:e tf not as rep-

tI
‘h C

formaSpecial attention paid to those who 
want to buy at Private Sale.

Harness of all kinds for private sale. 
Farmers and Breeders, market

following
resented1

Galfor 3-z GEO. FITCH, 
Asst. Auctioneerz your

own horses. Ship to Union Stock Yards 
for good sales and quick returns.

GEO. J ' KSOX,
\ uctlonrer.

Do-P. MAHER,
C. A. BURNS,

“*»• Mgr.
Proprietor

ISAAC*nd Auctioneer.

! InstiJ. HERBERT SMITH, Mauser. Anettoaeer.j V

4
V, 4

r
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SUNDAY MORNING* ^
"

THE TORONTO WORLDn APRIL 23 igri 7nLife on H. M. G. S. Niobe Ahlgren sORY1

Correct Styles
.1 >. X - V* sa hrr; 3hüsiL>

A# long as we have plenty of the , to their total»! and to ^

tor meaJ an<1 hnnre h "SÇj

ls t̂JnZi'*,1,L6r,t,mt *-30 p-m- th» mees

,rhc. ToT^ i
iL iSHi? ** ?le<u'ed tor the "Rounds" | 
niaei n **, P-to. by the quarter- ’

Ope of the hoys o< Canada's navy ™a*ter and at 9 o'clock a 12 pound 
has written the following account of sl8’na: Sun la fired, when everv man 
life on H.M.C.S. Niobe: lUmaeK scoreT uirtif the ;

The dally routine begins at 5 o’clock Rounds’’ is over, after wilrlch they re- i 
in the morning. When the bugle sounds t0 their messes and either go to
for all hands to turn out. After the the<r hammocks or wait until 10 o'clock 
bugle sounds the ship's corporal goes ";ben every man is supposed to be "in 
thru the sleeping quarters shouting “f5- The boy* are made to go to bed 
loudly for the men to wake. The at 9 o'clock and are not allowed on
quarter-master then has his turn de<k after unie»* under pressing clr-
shoutlng the orders to lash up and CUTnstances.
stow away hammocks. It take* only If any sickness spreads or Is taken 
a short time to lash up a hammock, b>' °ne man, he or the company Is 
and when they are finished they are s6nt to the Slok Bay, where they arc 
carried on deck and are then restored «tended on by the surgeons and Sick 
to the places from which they were Bay attendants and Is not allowed ou* 
taken. The men then have a cup of u 11611 he Is fit tor work, 
cocoa, not resembling what “land- Sham Flflht
lubbers" drink, but the genuine artl- One day mit of a week’is sot out for 
cle, not mixed up In a hurry. If you wihat is called general oiinrterJ °wn,„ 
were to look In the galley the after- the bugir^^ fo^gcZlHuh^
noon before you would see the cocoa every man runs from where he £ to
n large pots steeping. This is what the place he would be, In in «««

is served up to the men the following ment and goes thru the drfll thetSm «
mining. The next part of the rou- aa If he were taking part In a ftabt tiné is to wash up mess-decks. This The gunners *• ™v tZïr gm£ Æ 
is done every morning by those who the gun crew prepare it toTacttom 
eat in a particular mess, and takes up Thvre, 4« » lot of work to gunning' 
very little time. This is finished The. gunner does not fir* when, hé about 7.30 a.m., when breakfast le thinks ta the riîht wacc 1? 2
eertred, which consists of different vie- retted by,the man in thè conning tower ■ t,-_
tuais according to what day it Is. The thru tlie transmitsng station Thé I - »" OR MORE
me«es are cleaned up again arid time mode of transmittingÏ srnnAg ilk., I VK MUKfc
llJkins time^ttT'n^H? o8IToke' P16 “Li*/ th* «mintog tower is a re- I Are Intlolngly Distinctive 

Jr* Jymà a6tâ unt 1 9 a.m., when <x*rd*r Which <m*tÿ be changed. It re- I ' .7
the Quarter-master rings, : two belW cqrda the, distance of range, allowance I -0ur Organization makes poe- 
li»vI>Ufl^.ei 1 r Vtw’ -^d the.band foT <he speed of ships, and tell* how I s|i>le the employment of hlgh- 
O Gan^A 'GU-h^f'to t,K A8Ka"f th!n rMy wns flre- When thtsls be I claw workmen—men who un- 
PIS» eterv man .tow! ii *g !?8 t0 "Z**** <« the cotvntn# tower, It I derstand the making of wo-
ev^vthlna and «taSdi n°P* l’üü,**’8®*** thn recorder In the trans- I men's costumes as only few
everything and stands at attention, ihlttlng station, and It is sont imm th, iH ,,, . Jfacing the stern of the ship, while transmitting station to the recorder on i I **” Skll,<d ptr50TiaJ
these anthems are being played. After the gun. This takes only a few seconds I BUH>ervl»*0I> j permits of few
the band stops, the bugle sounds and and the gunners knbvr duet where to I mlstakes, biit « Such dti occur,
every man goes to his work, wherever ; fire. There ture several other paris'1 *« promptly and cheerfully
th.S!hfneLe!iJt mH,y bve- ,The work °r taken up in general quarters, but space I corrtpUhem. Wjs.wiu satisfy,
the ship lasts until about noon, when will not allow them to be explained I
clewed Samlil® me!Sf! al‘e„a*a‘£ Punday Inspection Is the Inspection | COSTUMES FOR
âvm to A, ’, ,th!n tlmve, *! &f every part of the ship end also of
toi shin if ro.nm»d d work’of the men. At a fixed time every fiun-
tll « ovi Ilk whlf ,u d Proceeds un- day morning Inspection is piped, when
lnd4eve!l?m' f t!?c bufle 8°unds every mAn takes his place In htls rank
!elr f 11 forms in rank on deck, on the deck. After a while the 
thlT uiffï fh t0 Uîleh;, Afte,r zander and lieutenants pass down the 
IIh .n*me 8 ll the, men s disposal, lino and Inspect every man. The men 
tordd?,L "?.* redulred ab°ard ship are then dismissed and wait tor church
thl toMowllc- mnil!n/8h°re Untl1 T-30- At ab<>ut 10-3° a.m. they are. formed In 
the following morning. companies, each consisting of all the

— Pass Medical Test. men belonging to a certain church.
When a recruit comes he Is taken T'he'y are then ,h(*ded by the ship'» 

at once to the surgeon and examined T1” ^8,1,1 018rch to church After
and by whom he is accepted or reject- church tH*y return to the ship, 
ed according to the state of his health. Form of Punishment.
If he is accepted, he is taken to the The Imprisonment In the navy Is 
master-at-arms, In whose presence he p°t the mildest, but is the beet that 
reads a part of a certificate, which Is 0111 W given under the circumstance* 
the declaration of his willingness to ! Liquor Is not allowed to the meh end 
serve In his majesty's service for the 'lf the men oome aboard ship drunk, 
number of years he is required, tie ! they are promptly put tn a cell and 
then signs this paper, with the mas- I appear before the captain afterwards, 
ter-at-arms as a witness. He Is then : One of the punishments Is to be put 
taken to the ship's store, where he is lu cells tor a certain time, lose time 
taught how to lash up his hammock and pay while tn there, be rated sec
ond where he is fitted out with clohtes ond-class conduct, and last, but not 
by the ship's steward. The clothing least, pick two pounds of -oakum out 
and ot|ier articles he receives are of as fine as silk, which makes the- fln- 
the Very best quality and could not be fters ache badlÿ- There are also either, 
nought for a large sum. He then goes punishments, too many and too hard 
to the paymaster and receives his ex- to explain. You ought to see them and 
x52?,eS, m hls home to the ship, you would be surprised to see what 
vvnile being entered he is treated with hard punishments there 
Kindness by all. After he Is "kitted penitentiary or Jail, 
up. w*haever he gets is charged against The officers are all gentlemen and de- 
füiaJl, !ylen.he,ls ln the navy for stroy entirely the ideas of them held 

n t me be ls granted a certain by some people. Above ail, we have a 
sum of money by the government tor real live lord among the officers of the 
th® dpkf®p of,his k|t- , Niobe, who Is a gentleman In every re-

The places or eating in are called spect and Is not as "high toned'.’ as 
<«_ which there are a great the average lord Is. He does not think 

rvutpber. On each day, two men from himself any better than anyone else, or 
each mesa are chosen to attend to the | if he does, lie does not show it while he

Wheel Andrew Brodeur said tn the j 
house of commons a- short time 
that reciprocity was an ill-favored 
child boro out of due time, ^ voiced 
an opinion shared by many other*. As 
one watches the progress of the debate 
the impression is forced on the mind 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself Is 
tired of the question and would be 
gl*d to be done with It-, The prime 
minister Is weary and the session 
draw* on -h*m. The approaching im
perial conference Is also a dtotortfing 
tacto-r. The Canadian premier 
not wont to face the lniperlal delegates 
with

TRADE.”
agoWARM WEATHER 

IS EE-TIIItT 
IB SUIT IS

t

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietor*.

$ l’or our gallant barque ls as blithesome 
as a lark.

A piping up hls whistle on the tree. 
And we’ll drink a brimming toast 
To our nation and Its boast—

To the Canuck and to Canada's navee.

•wtT ' V

i

NEEDED *i
if-

A few day* of bright sunshine 
and you must cast off your 
winter coat, and effect a 
change of suit.. Act promptly 
and leaVe" us your order for an 
Ahlgren " costume—the 
tume that hfs caught the 
fancy of thousands of women 
dressers—a costume marked 
by significant style touches— • 
neat, high-class, man-tailored 
suits. • • -

f does
>

Piano Bargains
All This Week at

i reciprocity, standing between the 
I colonies and the motherland to thwart 

closer imperial union. Imperial pre- 
I fenentlal trade, the all Red route, and - 

àn impérial cable service are' all 
tens coordinating with reciprocity, and 
Canada's position to-day negatives all 
that has been done In this direction.

I Even as Wellington exclaimed on the 
field of Waterloo, "Night or Blueoher." 
so does the Canadian "prentiter 
for some benifiolai 
enable the government to relieve Itself 
of the eltpation Into which It ha* 
fallen. There Is no doubt the govern
ment took a gambler’? chance in deal- 

! ing with tli« Washington administra
tion at all. The attempt to pull roasted 
chestnuts out of the tire has had the 

■ j inevitable result..

The session so far stands

cos-

$>
u

mat-

tF

NORDHHMER’SAHLCREN’S yearn 
action that will

MAÔE-TO-ORDER
MAN-TAILORED

>COSTUMES
$25.00 ”,lhin«r > >W« city to «|ito the great .hewing of bergain niano. 

we ere eggregeting For the SPECIAL SALE ALL THIS WEEK.

You can tell by looking that these Pianos 
are worth thrice whet we ask for them.

L
■p_ . as a "

■ colossal failure. The ambitious legisti-
■ live program contemplated in the
■ - speech from the throne -has tivUen to
■ Pieces. The opposition started strong,
■ | but reciprocity swamped the crusade 
11 against graft and corruption. The

public accounts Committee has been a 
mlenomer. The Capsula Grain Act. 
dealing with the grievance ef the 
wheat growers against - the terminal 
elevators, will probably be a farce. The 
Hudson Bay Railway bill t* nowhere In 
sight. Every vestige of public owner
ship has been abandoned. Progressive 
legislation Is at a etandsrttll- Private 
bills have gone thru, but nothing of 
advanced character has been accom
plished. There baa been no audk of 
'he Transcontinental Railway ac
counts. The divorce committee of -the 
senate' had produced the best results 
of any branch of the leglsliathx: 
machine. It is raid th*t tbo hnirie to 
the west In the shape of additional

■ ! seats following redistribution will lie
■ disappointing. One doee to touch wit'
| conditions In Quebec stated to The 
I World last week tliat the natural In-

■ c-epse In that province would almost
■ offset the Immigration to the west.
■ Thirty-three thousand wHl be the bariF 
I of representation, and If tihat obtains
■ j thru an honest census the older, pro-,
■ vlnoee will lose, and Quebec wfti suumI
■ against the dominance of the west.
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Round Trip, ad- 
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W Upright Piano, small, in good condition,or Espial &4thfrPpnr:v“’rkrthoniy $?s
Don't miss looking at this great snap.h 1911 Î

IS
% «m

«

HAINES — Upright, walnut 
case, beautiful quality of tone; 
a splendid bar
gain ...........................

HEINTZMAN—Cabinet Grand, 
tn splendid condition, 
bargain; may be 
had Saturday for
LAN SDO WNE — Walnut cash, 
slightly used, good as new. 
Special price for quick 
sale on Satur
day ....

S H IE DMA YE R—Small upright 
has a lovely tone, has been 

In first-class 
Saturday 

selling price'.,..

ROLLING & SPRANGENBURG r-? 
—Small upright art piano. A 
very special sna 
for Saturday . .

WOMEN WHO 
CARE.

MADE BY MEN 
WHO KNOW.

A great> < $275- %

$275 put£.t •condition. $175a
MARSHALL A WENDELL— 
Mahogany case; as good as 
new. À very decided bargain, 
specially cut priced 
for Saturday ....

com-■a -un. sharp.
¥!

LIIONS *

AHLGREN’S
LIMITED

97 King St. West

$200 $200 $135
am, Ont ^MEECEbr1” DohertvdEEhn°,masand

S15.X7 pwards ,S 
Easy Ternis—$6 to $8 per month

I owner of some 
tered for sale 1» 
racehorse. We 

[otlce well their

ut of Certainly, 
he dam of Wild

and hls dam ls

Toronto, Can.
—Frank Burton, Hen’s TsJIor. 

Managing Director.

— J. Àillgrsn,. formerly of 
O’Brien’s,;" Ladles' Tailors, 
Director Cutting Dept.

I
■ There is only one tiling that will
■ clear the situation
■ Since the government has attempted
■ to affect an organic
■ fiscal Medley of the
■ parture from Un<* aweeay
■ | established, not with standing Mr.

-‘■ tag’s argument* tç> thf effeef that

$75 to $100g-eneral election

.In -the

•:4S
• -.1A

A
Beatrice ls by

de” and- others, 
good horse, and 
Lever offered in 
leprds of these 
i obe wanting a 
e jnext Tuesday,

o(d, and a wln- 
horses and first 
condition and a

Such Bargains as these cannot be found anywhere 
and the wise buyer will make an early choice.

°^t!"iz2,nïi;e^oi.ï,:e^sLp1i;rh%:7h:urth.r 
mentioned above, so that a personaltob2u^»tha ones 
w5»ld be mere advantageous. * t to eur warerooms

Ahlgren «xe.pt at NordheimerV
dltlons. Strong m-eu would Come to 
the. front and -take tip t-be burden of 
adimlnlf'tra.rlon #nd lenMaMob, arM 
Mg Iseues, moral, economic and social 
would -move towards solution. What
ever may be the Outcome of reciprocity, 
freight tariffs, reform ta telegraphs 
and telephones, adequate rep 
tto-n. Immigration ajjdf tfie Ukt ’ 
forced upon tihe politicians, |a 
rag doll, cursed from its ac 

. :V‘-

defended the principle: In fact he went 
so far ,es to declare tliat the railway 
cempatiles might be drdereA».'fb pav 
wages to their employee Ih advance, 
even as-Yen-td.'.s were payable ::ki ad
vance. Of course the fat-Vas In the 
fire... Senators are fond of quibbling a descendent of a Dutch officer who 
anyway.1 Objection was taken to I came over* with King William to, 
Senator Cloran's proposal, one member i °°n<iuer England and Ireland." 
remarking that he had never been I "I always thought that the name 
obliged to pay rent 1n advance. 'was not very Irish," said Senator

"Well, I know tliat It is done " re- -Ck)ran- “but I never dared question 
plied the O'Cloran. “I have to pay 11 unt11 be tells us himself that he is 
rent In advance -here in Ottawa." a delightful Irish gentleman,"

“O, tliat ls because they know you,” Continuing, the senator stated that 
came from a voice at -the rear of the tbe Dutcib came to Ireland "to take 
room, and the Incident hastily Closed. our c-hurohes and rob our lands. That

----------  | was the otiject of King William and
The traditional animus Which exists nothing else, and he almost succeeded 

between the Irish and Dutch since the as well as Croon well, who went to 
days of- the Boyne sprang Into a flame Ireland to send all the Irishmen to 
in the senate last week, when a motion , hellror to. Connaught"
Was made to approve a recommenda- ! The gall of bitterness came, how 
tlon of the divorce committee. Benetor i ever, when the article described Sena- 
lloran belongs to that coterie of Quebec 
representatives who sedulously abstain 
from voting on divorce bills “for 
science sake." Senator Klrchhoffer is 
chairman of the divorce committee.
Whatever demerits the present sis-tem 
of BTantir-T dtvnrce fn r-3nnda

High-class Costumes 
for Women *t 

Moderate- Cost the
are outside the

FREE LECTURE *«¥• - The Nordhemier Piano & Music Co.. Ltd
is Kin* Street East, Toronto

1 beEsq. Dtvtre Science, Relation of Ran to 
Spirit Ufe. By the

Ion, willREV. DR. BETIERO,
Egyptian Initiate, Sunday, 8 p.m. Aj| 
v, etcomc, tits Spad-lna Avenue.

!o pass
larness and Ms- 
are thoroughly 

!gh prices, and 
rs old, and is a 
?e mares on the 
or horse. Any- 
The Repository

> 1

has charge of the men below him. He 
and all the other officers are alike 
They are gentlemen In every respect 
and act entirely on the principles a 
gentleman should.

The navy ls a mixture of work and 
play, arid is a good opening lot 
men to show what they are made of 
My ad vice to a young man joining the 
navy Is to do what he is told, and when 
anything is said to him that he would 
like to resénti the best thing to do Is 
to make a noise like a clam and shut 
up.

DRINK HABIT SEND FORSIT. EVERYTHING SENT°POSTPA?D
We C*. Procure Any Plcce of -,7,, J * rU&TPAID

Casey Jones. “e,C ^Dbl,«hed. WRITE IS.
All That I Ask Is Love. - _ ”ou 11 Come Back.
Sugar Moon. 1 E _ Oome, JosephineSilver Bell. I Machine ’

land T°'Nl8ht ln Dream" 1 VU Dear Old Tennessee

a,v£>m*’U n sysAararisv-
WhFÎ»wLhe R,VCr Shannon POSTPAID f^mfo0?Vh^e* Dav. '
DOn'Areama,ng. Up' ^ 7 Copl*. &

Uard'en c^f°Rose*"’ j for $1.00 PUt ifc. Arms Ar°und He,

IMPERIAL music CO. -U-S TORONTO, ONT.

h,i9ii
9

- :
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ta Flying

All Craving and Desire 
Disappear in

THREE DAYS

■i-

Hackney RADIAL ROAD PLANS FILED

Citizens a* Well as Board of Control 
to Oppose Move.

on hls last trip 
r lot of ponies,
ies ère by such 
Earl, Glenrosa, 

= ponies are all 
jShow prospects 
°h application, 

>eldom had, and 
er these ponies 
lot Intending 

>n mill begin at 
of the Reduced

The York Radial Railway Co. have 
filed plans of the proposed diversion of 
their tracks from Yonge-street at Bal- 
moral-avenue to a new station, to be 
built near Cottlngham-street school. 
As a deep Incline ls encountered from 
Famham-avenue to the C.P.R. tracks, 
the -proposition Is a serious one from 
an engineering standpoint, as well as 
the standpoint of the people in a fine 
residential district.

The .residents are making serious 
.objections to the Ontario Railway 
Board, as they consider the proposition 
an exceedingly dangerous one.

The board of control on Friday ask
ed the city solicitor to oppose the ap
plication of the company when it comes 
before the railway board.

tor Cloran as "otic of the O‘Clora ns. 
the first who carried hls (ICinchhofferie) 

con- pouch and hunting bag." "I do not 
deny that the occupation -would be a 
healthy one, but I deny hls tight to 
hold me up, a colleague of hie. before 

, , rr- iy the public opinion of this country, and
na\e, the committee is said to be doing 1 ■ -e world, as any vassal or slave of 
good work. A recent article in a , his or hls anoestors."
Boston newspaper referred to the 
"Klrclrhoffer committee." Senator 
Cloran objected to one of the most 
Important committees of parliament 
being given the name of Its chairman.
Apart from prejudice, the paction 'of 
tlie article which gave most off en -e 
was the sentence calling Senator Klr
chhoffer "a delightful Irish gentleman.

& terrible hold liquor must get on a man! THINK OF IT' T7

*M due to alcnhnry U, "d^antly refuse to be cured of the habit. It ls 
cannot think hit hi del,’J.slv*.. Properties—It weakens the brain—the man . 
eured nk for himselt—his relatives or friends MUST see that he is MARY

GARDEN
The senator wont oh to explain 

that his ancestors were in Ireland be
fore the Dutch, they were "supposed 
to be some of the descendants of the 
Kings of Ireland."

Speaker Kerr here interposed -with a 
warning about making “rharfi or tax
ing speeches," huit the O'Cloran re
plied tliat he owed It to hls ancestors, 
ivho were in their graves, and to "my 
children who are coming after me, 
that this slur, or would-be slur or ridi
cule, riiouid r.-ot pass unanswered."

1911
“THE TREATMENT THAT 
_____DOESN’T INJURE YOU”SI VIvTIM Id AbNk JOHNSTON Fsmoas Prims Donns Soprano of the Metropolitan 

Companies.
Assisted by ARTLHR LIBALDÎ. Violinist,

WHEN
CONSIDERING
INCORPORATION

Tbe Gatlin Is a safe, harmless, convenient treatment te take It con- 
ti 11 hL% u r^U aim- ^'rrusa0r deleterlous druK. A child could take

1 e“ “r“e,m" 
J* ^ *1 rnake & ni^n of your friend, your pmniovA a•• \mT7 THREE CONSECUTIVE DAYS of tijtmlnt. ~ '

rtend on something that means so MUCH.

and Chicago Grand Op ere

and HOWARD BROCKWAY, pianist.

FT Woman Who Fell Into Osgoode Hall 
Basement Identified.

Tlie woman who fell Into the engine 
room Iri Osgoode Hall yesterday after
noon has been Identified.as Annie John
ston of 52 A1 ice-street. She was stand
ing talking to two men on Osgoode- 
street, when she staggered and fell 
thru the large folding windows, light
ing in the engine room. She fell head 
first a distance of about 19 feet, frac
turing her skull and sustaining fatal 
internal injuries. She is at St. Ml- 
chaèl's Hospital.

The population of Spain has increas
ed -in the past forty-tive y-eais by oiuy 
3,000,000.

Seme one-lias said Capt. Tom Wallace,

l It win do away 
your father, your brother 

in just 
That is not much time to HVIASSEY HALL 

WEDNESDAY, Apr. 26,8.15 p.
GOING ABROAD?

WHITE STIR-
livery-man. Write to Us

We Have Had Experience 
and

Know How and Where

Toronto The Gatlin Treatment-No Pay Unless Satisfied 
No Hypodermic Injections

Try therpes, Landaus, 
l1 a U?t sharp, 

tch to, arth the 
iargest and 

“rig hls horses, 
ted hls land on 
:tV Fuller par-

m.oMimoi mu mu smutTo Rnerred Seale—SI.00, Sl.no,There are no hypodermic injections to torture the natlent 
d„ tLeatm •,nt,is a<lm|mstered under a plain contract that remits 

shall be entirely satisfactory to the patient or io charge No nain 
or suftering. no withdrawal of Uquor—everything confidentfa" 
toroeedarji:tmelIt f0r th°Se wh° cannot come to "he institote for

•2.00 and $2-10. 

FLAN NOW OPEN.1
Balcony Front, *3.00.Weekly Sailings Between

MONTREAL QUEBEC LIVERPC0L
by the Twin and Triple Screw 

. Steamers 
LAURENT1C —

Market Your Securities
»

Is It worth while to experiment 
when you can receive all atten
tion from.start to finish from gn 
established house, over 10 YEARS 
AT PRESENT ADDRESS?

MORE PROPOSALS . FALL 
.DOWN because they are not pro-

any

f?s
TEtTONTC—CANADA— DOMINION

Replete with the latest devices for 
i comfort and safety.

Tile Teutonic, Canada, Dominion I 
and Southwark carry cabin passen
gers in one class only fell!- d S’*c- 
rî-i., ''** ' ? e -no-rimum fa
cilities at minimum coat 

Tbirti- _,
be*t experience 

flowed f ahln* only.
Send for parttcul _____
H. G. THORLÈY, Kin? Edward 

Heft**!, Level \Kent.
Tor.into. Oat. * -

member for Centre Yorke, is one of 
the heavyweights of the house of 
monts. That

I pocket with as much freedom as the 
cramped quarters would permit, and 
produced the scrip. He looked at hls 
own expansive front, cast a side glance 
at Capt Tom. and over the heads at 
the other three, "That transporta
tion Is good for eight,” he said, and 
Passed It to the Immobile darkey.

Intelligence slowly ca-me to the port
er, nis lips parted and hie teeth glist
ened. "Yes, eah; yes, sail, good for 
eight I understand. Gosh it would 
n«ed be,” he chuckled as he passed 
town the aisle.

"eeded in order 
‘rid ali such formation^'16 °r teleph6ne f0r books of Particulars It has been estimated that during the 

, prisent year the automobiles of this 
_ , I country will
Telephone North 4538 l®^*-

428 Jarvis St, Toronto

and other ln- com-can
may be true, for the 

captain tips the scale at considerably 
over two hundred. Traveling from 
Ottawa to Toronto last week Capt. 
VV aflace with another bantam of 260 

] odd pounds and three friends—file in 
j all—were si 11 i ntr in tlie drawing room 
| foie of the Pullman cars. The port- 
I er rapped a>t the door and arked t-he 

260-pound bantam for hils transporta- 
tl-c-n. -Mr. 260-pound fumbled in hls

absorbent and 
booklet if

aggregate 1,000,000,000 jGatlin
Institute

periy presented than for 
other reason.mrsa! enlarge-

| A medical missionary In the Malay 
! Peninsula estimates the cost of drugs 
I necessary for the treatment of 20,MO 

-I patients in a year at $325. He requisi- 
j tiers thirty Pounds of quinine, 300 
I Pounds of ePsoni salts and 200 gross of 
eome variety of tonic pill.

Industrial Financial Co.
^ - fondation I» 

van devine.- the* Member» Dominion Stevk Ex
change. Toronto Board of 

Trade.Auctioneer. A. HARGRAVE, ars to.
i 18 Toronto 8t, Toronto, Car,_____Manager.
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1 REAL ESTATE IS THE BASIS OF WEALTH
t

Lx

CHI
;i -rtt

i re»#1-
i Portkk 'I FWHERE CAN YOU DO AS WELL ? •

ECHO ANSWERS—WHERE ?
Resolve YOURSELF INTO A COMMITTEE OF ONE 

AND SEE US NOW.
Make Up Your Mind to Embrace This Opportunity.

-

1 \ • \

Sayings Lead to Wealth I 
Good Investments Bring Riches ! 

I Prosperity Fosters Contentment! 
BUY IN SASKATOON NOW!
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THE SURPRISE CITY OF THE GOLDEN WEST
YOU CANNOT AU CO TO THE WEST TO WORK-OUT YOU CAN SENO TOUS HONEY TO WORK FOR YOU
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T-O t SEE HERE—MR MAN YOU WANT A SHARE IN

THE FUTURE PROSPERITY OF SASKATOON
Lots In Saskatoon have doubled, tripled and quadrupled In value, and will con- 
■ 'i 1 ■ 1^1 tinue to increase.Dec.

1910
16,000
46,000
27,000
16,000
18,500
10,000
8,000
6,000

150,000
13.000
7.500

Percentage of
Increase ______ _

*55 MONEY FOR YOU
S INVESTIGATE!
383 READ ON!

This Readmg W Not Fiction
BUT FACTS!

"n 1 JIW'1' I
•'* F

I90I 1903 1906
113 3.011

11,976 
II,l67 
6,249 
6,169 
2,313 
3,005 
3,020

90,153
10,408 
5,106

SASKATOON
Calgary ..........
Edmonton ..,
Moose Jaw ...
Regina ............
Lethbridge ..,
PrinceAlbert .
Mediéîrçe Hat .
Winnipeg........
Brandon ........
Porta^e-la-Prairie ..................... 3,901

Knowing readers fully appreciate these statements. YOU 
DON'T need a larje amount to invest here, 
citizens are buying up Falrhaven Lots now. 
are being taken up they see the advantage—and are using 
their money to make money

4,091
2,626
i,558
2,249
2,072
1,785
i,57o

*•

A
SASKATOON

r Every day they

348'?•
282/42,340

5,626 254
131 Every Dollar you Invest In Falrhaven LOTS,Saskatoon,Is 

a Dollar made—Two Dollars If you wait Three if 
want almost Immediate returns.

J92
TOTAL 67,812 you do not152,577 318,000

rP-
r

y r■ I \F ".-7
tI m m' u *milft X,Ï1 m ail>t

31 «i8*i
%Kx . /III•7

jr

WHERE ARE THESE FAIRHAVEN LOTS?
FAIRHAVEN IS A SUB-DIVISION ON THE WESt SIDE OF THE CITY

where all the manufacturing industries and wholesalers are located. In 1910 than.
In 1911 q«u°f8a erS distributing from Saskatoon, over 60 concerns having built in theVitu* over 10° In 1911 Saskatoon expects, and no doubt will, greatly exceed her magKnt*record 0/1910 Our

building permits last year exceeded $3,X)00,000 ° 1910e ^ur
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ALL CITIES GROW WEST. YOU SIMPLY CAN’T LOSE
ACT NOW. HERE AR.E THE PRICES. ”

EASY terms AND NO INTEREST OR TAXES 
UNTIL 1912.

25 FOOT LOTS SELECTE3 FROM OUR MAP

$100, $115, $125
$20 DOWN AND S10 a MONTH

COME IN TO-MORROW AND SEE THE OWNERS OF
DESCRIBED CHOICE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

\

NOTE THE if you cam
m8k,rndyouto eee us°rrDot|t>now“t “ W'" pay CAN

HIT"

Millr

\Name

THE ABOVE
Address

X*

Universal Land Security Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE-SASKATOON. SASK. ^

Branch Offices—Wilkie. Sask.; Winnipeg, Man.; Toronto, Ont.

\

A

1 4

éToronto Office—Excelsior Life .
Dr. J. L. MORRIS, Pres, Phone Main 1781. u-lding, 61 Victoria Street

H. M. STEENBURG, Secy.-Trea,

I
_<io« I
Sing S;they ‘an.4

i1

*Skd5^nL.,,,i2
FAIRHAVEN" lias a beautiful location, 

perfect drainage and healthful surroundings.
FAIRHAVEN” is only a stone's throw from the St. Paul's Hospital 

maintained by the Grey Nuns, which is one of the finest hospitals in the

is high and dry, providing

"FAIRHAVEN" abuts on the Canadian 1 acific Railway, and plans 
are being prepared tor the erection of a suburban station on the property.

20th street, the King street of Saskatoon.
HAVEN" and if

runs clean through “FAIR- 
.xou "ill glance at the map you will notice that some of 

the principal streets of the city pass through this property.
A few hundred dollars judiciously invested in “FAIRHAVEN" NOW 

will put you on “Easv Street." Do not Act TO-DAY.procrastinate
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CHURCH Hi STATE ARE 
FORMALLY SEPARATEO

TO INVESTORS HELP WANTED.
— ------------------------------------------------ -------———a

A GENTS to handle a quick seller pWl 
ea- first-class premiums. Box 71. World.

FOR SALE—5 acres of land In Rock- 
wood Park. Barton Street East, Hamil
ton.1 This property has a frontage on 
the main line of the Grand Trunk Rail
way of 315 feet, also 1147 feet of front
age on surveyed streets. Is two blocks 
from the city limits and adjoins Glad
stone Park survey.

J The price, in comparison with prices 
paid for land adjoining, Is very low.

Apply to owner, JOHN NAIRN. Main 
Street, Boat el Ottawa, or Bartoaville 
P. O.

ed 7

Suits for May and June "PREE SAMPLE—No
strainers are winners. Dally profit 

15 upward. Let us prove It Send 2o 
(mailing cost). Seed Filter Co., New York.

splash water-

Portuguese Government Publishes 
Formal Decree—Confiscates 

Religious Property.1

1

T OCAL Representative Wanted.
XJ canvassing or soliciting required 
Good income assured. Address Nations 
Co-Opèrative Realty Co., V-1260, Harden*., 
Building. Washington. D. C. 77777 ^

No

67

LDStBOX, April 22.—The decree of sep
aration of church and state is publish
ed. Generally, it Is received with in
difference. The north Is perhaps the 
only part where protests may occur.

It is estimated that the confiscation 
of the Portuguese religious wealth will 
bring to the government a return of 
more than $30,000,000.

ATEN and women. $18 to $30 weekly.
growing mushrooms at home In cel

lars. sheds, etc. Free’ Illustrated booklet 
Hiram Barton, W. 48th St.. New York.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.A new consignment of all-wool 
fabrics just received from the 
mills—Superb late Spring and 
Summer Suitings.
We claim that the cloth we are showing to-day is something exclusive 

something different than what you will be able to locate beyond 
our doors. It is the 
lightest of 
made in all-wool, 
and from the latest 
of London patterns.
The cloth is guar
anteed. If you are 
not satisfied with 
the finished article 
we will cheerfully re
refund you any 
money paid.

The very fact that 
we are offering you 
a Made - to - Order 
Suit for fifteen dol
lars should tempt 
you to at least en
quire about our of-

prOL'SE, 9 rooms and brick cellar, full 
XX size of the house; stable 30 by 16 feet. 
Apply 801 St. Clair-avenue. 1C7I VA/ANTED—At once, a wet nurse. Ap- 

ply 55 College atrcct, at 3 o'plock 
Sunday afternoon.

YA7ANTED—Experienced, laundry man. 
' ' Apply Royal Steam Laundry, Ham
ilton. , ed7

STOOO-^^-side1^. Æ&
for doctor, nursed home 
lieuse, 98 Klverdale Avenue.

% or rooming 
Phone Park 

ed 7.I!

ST. LAWRENCE OPEN 1 f EIOR SALE — High-class apartment 
houae, paying twenty per cent. Full 

particulars on application. Box 76, World.7 I *YX7 ANTED—Lathe planer 
’ » bands; accustomed 
work. The Canadian Locomotive Com; 
pany, Limited, Kingston. Ont.

and Hotter 
to locomotivesNavigable Channel Will. Be Free in a 

Couple of Days.

MONTREAL, April 22.—The St. Law- 
frence River IS now open. ■ The first 
• general ice movement began about 10 
o’clock last night and. following the 
jam which occurred opposite the har
bor office, the water rose to 32 feet 8 
Inches. The ice Is passing out rap
idly, and it is expected that two days 
will see the channel free for naviga
tion.

cd? ed 7

SUMMER RESORTS. \17ANTED In every town and village, 
4 V outside saleswomen to solicit orders* 
from lady patrons for an article that 1» 
In dally- demand in every home. Apply 
for particulars to Box 78. World. cd7

TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—Hlgh- 
XX class family hotel, now open; special 
low spring rates: modem bungalows for 
rent, with sanitary plumbing, steam hcat-

'}*«■_________________________________,__________

YV AN TED—Good sized summed cottage, 
4 4 within 15 miles east or west of city. 
Will rent for summer, or exchange for 
cottage at Bala. Muskoka. Box 80, World.

XTI7ANTED—Private house canvasser 
VV Ladles or gentlemen. Apply Mc- 
Evoy, Room No. 2, number 11. Leader 
Lane, Toronto. Hustlers can make fine 
commission. Call or write.

Write for booklet. edT

weaves 1

Your Choice of Any Suiting 
or Overcoating

MADE-TO-ORDER

ARTICLES FOR SALE.,
ttioR SALE—Large pulpwooe tracts In 
JC New Ontario, Newfoundland end 
Quebec. Box 35, World. ed 7

TTIOR SALE—Veteran claims In New 
I Ontario. Box 34, World. edT

ZVLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
V gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-tsreet.

edTtf

I

HOW TO BECOME GRACEFUL MASSAGE.Séëto ' s■
-mTASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
DLL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.i

ed7

You Also Spend an Enjoyable 
Evening, Full of Mirth 

and Music,

AJ ASSAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction 
DLL given. Madame Constantin. 90 Brune-
wlck-avenue. Phone. College 647$. 367

XTASSAGE, baths and medical electrlcl- 
DLL ty. Mrs. Col bran, 755 Yonge. N. 3229.0 AT OUR photograph on 

X 25c. Gurley’s, 397%
postal carde,7

**H you would become graceful.learn 
to roller skate,” is a saying which would 
seem to have been accepted almost as 
an axiom by a very large percentage 
of the public, and beyond all manner 
of doubt there is far more truth in it 
than those who have never indulged 
in this popular craze would probably 
believe, lor as an exercise oil account 
of the variety* of muscles called into 
Play, it cannot fail to induce that lis
someness and suppleness, both of which 
qualities are absolutely essential to 
true grace and carriage.

To enjoy the full pleasure, of this 
popular pastime, patronize the first- 
class rink that has adopted the latest 
and up-to-date features. The big Im
provement of the modern'rink is the 
noiseless skating surface. The differ
ence- between this and the old-style 
skatthg floor is noticed at once by the 
person entering the building, as the 
loud, deafening roar is conspicuous by 
its absence. Another feature you want 
to consider In choosing a place to go 
rinkink, is the manner In which the 
skating surface is treated. The more 
modern and up-to-date rinks how use 
a/Hquid preparation , in treating the 
.floor, which leaves the surface perfect- 
/ly clean and Prevents the floor from 

/ becoming slippery; this prevents acci
dents and gives the skaters confidence, 

such a surface lady skaters appear 
ark ably graceful-

A rink, before it is considered first- 
class, must also pay special attention 
to the ventilation, and the building 
must be kept in a sarrttary condition; 
considerable attention must also be 
paid to the skate equipment; skates 
should have all .the Iatst improvements, 
be kept properly oiled, and In a nice , 
running condition.

Pfirkdale Rink, this city, Is probably 
one of the most up-to-date rinks on the 
American continent. All the special fea
tures mentioned above can be found 

„. here, in fact, many of them originat
ing at Parkdale. That is why this skat
ing academy is so highly recommended 
to the Public, who enjoy this popular 
pastime. 1

ARTICLES WANTED.

Auction Sale
_y

Of Valuable Freehold 

Property

/
-vtoRTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
IN grants, cash. A. N. Hett. Klng-st, 
East, Berlin, Ont. > edTtf.

QNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and

Robertson, Cknada Life Building, Toroe-
edT [

A

to.

"VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontarto 
V or Dominion, located or uplocated- 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

WANTED—Veteran claims In New On- 
44 tarlo. Box 33, World. ed 7

WANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lots. Kindly state price,
Brantford.______

ji Broadview Avenue, corner Fat rv lew 
Boulevard, Toronto, by the trustees of 
North Broadview Presbyterian Church.

Public notice Is hereby given, pur
suant to the act respecting the Proper
ty of Religious Institutions, Chapter 
307 of tile Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, that the trustees of North Broad
view Presbyterian Church. Toronto, 
deeming It advantageous to sell the 
lands herlnafter described, which have 
become .unnecessary to be retained for 
the use of the congregation of the said 
church, will offer the said lands for 
sale at public auction, after publication 
of this notice for four successive weeks, 
at the auction rooms of Jtfessrs, C. J. 
Townsend & Co., 68 King Street East. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, April 26th, 
1911, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

The said lands are part of Lot I, Plan 
M303 filed In the office of Land Titles 
at Toronto, and are situate at the 
northeast corner of Broadview and 
Falrvlew Avenues, and are offered for 
sale as follows:

(X) .Block 1, consisting of a frontage 
of 65 feet 7 Inches, more or less, on 
Broadview Avenue, by a" depth of 161 
feet 4 Inches on Falrvlew Boulevard;

If not sold as In Block L the said 
lands will be divided andUoffered for 
sale in the following nrânner;

Block 2; consisting, ajf a froittage of 
65 feet 7 Inch6», more or less, on 
Broadview AVenuo. by a oeptii of 100 
feet, more or less, on Falrvlew Boule
vard.

Block 3, consletlng of a frontage of 
:6C feet on Falrvlew Boulevard by a 
depth of 76 feet 7 Inches, more or less, 
•long the easterly limit of said Lot 1.

THE TERMS—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase price shall be paid to 
trustees or their solicitors as a deposit 

• at the time of the sale, and the balance 
of the purchase price within 20 days 
thereafter. The purchaser shall search 
the title at his owh expense and save 
as to the written requisitions or objec
tions made to the trustees or their so
licitors within 16 days from the time 
of sale, shall be deemed to have ac
cepted the said title. The trustees shall 
not be obliged to furnish title deeds, 
abstracts or other evidences of titles or 
copies thereof, except such as are in 
their possession or control, and If any 
requisition or objections 
respect of the title which the traitées 
are unable or unwilling to answer (and 
whether or not they have attempted to 
answer the same), or If for any other 
reason they are unable to complete the 
sale, they may withdraw from the sale, 
and in that event any money paid by 
the purchaser shall be paid to him 
without Interest, without any liability 
on the part of the trustees by reason 
of such failure to complete the sale.

The cost of the deed shall be paid 
by the purchaser, and shall contain only 
■the covenant usually given by trus
tees

s bTS
edl

PERSONAL. /
*
TAREK—Love, health and wealth fore- 
X told. Send three 2c stamps andi btrth- 
datc. I will surprise you. Mme. E. La 
Belle, Lima, O.It r

/"4ET MARRIED—Matrimonial paper
bt containing advertisements marriage
able people from all sections of the Unit
ed States, Canada, rich, poor, young, old. 
Protestants, Catholics; mailed 
free. A. F. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

!
; ;1

fer. scaled
7777

T AD Y 38, Worth $20, «00. would 
XJ Confidential. H, Box 35, 
League, Toledo* Ohio.

marry.
Toledo

A few days ago we 
received another 
large consignment 
of new goods. It 
will pay you to go 
a little out of your 
way to look this 
stock over.

XT’OUR FORTUNE told and 8 question* 
X answered. Send dime, 2c stamp and. 

birth date. Banner Institute, Box 5, SUi. 
"R,” New York City.

\ On

ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 

Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bra. 
124 Adeialde-strc^t West.___________  e<j7 ”

FLORISTS. 1) c_
VrBAL— Headquarter, for floial wreath*
JM 554 Queen West, College 3769. li 
Queen East, Main 473$. Night and 3vi- - 
day phone. Main 6734.

I• X •d?
j PRINTING.the

• 'ipPif
The cloth we are selling to-day has just arrived from the Mills, and is the best of new texture in the 
lightest of all-wool weaves, and in the latest London patterns. If you are not satisfied with the clothes, 
your money will be refunded.

T} USINEES CARDS, wedding announce 
X> mente; dance, party, fally cards, 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge.___________ edTtf

r-=

PATENTS.LIBERAL WITH CASH
-IJ1ETHBRSTONHAUOH, DENNISON « 
1? Oo., Star Building, 18 King West. Tor
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domeestfc and for 
elgn. “The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free.

But Unngrateful Urchins Picked His I 
Pocket Just the Same. The Scotland Woolen Mills Company maintains that it is still the only mill-to-man firm in the business, 

and therefore the only one which can give you a re al good suit of clothes, made to ôrder, at this price. 
It is a fact that all the cloth sold by this company comes direct from the mills, and is sold at one profit 
only.
OUT-OF-TOWN MEN: Put in your order now. Write for our new catalogues, self-measuring 
charts, and book of samples. You cau order as easily by mail as iu person.

!

*d-NEW- YORK, April 22.—Throwing 
dimes, quarters and bills to the winds 
of Broadway, A. P. Ennis, who says 
lie Is a mining man, created so much 
excitement in the theatre district last 
night that a near riot resulted among 
the thousand youngsters who collect
ed to gather In the coins. Ennis does 
not know what !he actually threw 
away, but he does know that he stop
ped the excitement when- his pocket 
was picked of a $100 bill.

Ennis explained that he started out 
to have a “Good Time" and as he 
v allied down Broadway scattering sil
ver, the jam of street urchins be
came terrific. Finally one boy press
ed up Near Ennis and held a paper 
in front of liis face while another 
slipped Ills hand into his hip pocket, 
extracted a $100 bill, and escaped. 
The police dispersed ’ the crowd ana

are made in
LIVE BIRDS. j

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Quean-streel 
XX West. Main 4969. edl

EUTCHER8.

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quean 
A Wert. John Goebel. College **. ed7f\

HOUSE MOVING.

Scotland Woolen Mills Co
— LIMITED ■

139 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

tTOUSE MOVING and ralring doneT’j! 
XX Nelson, 106 Jarvis-etreet. edTThe said rale shall be conditional 

upon the assent being obtained thereto 
of the said congregation. Possession of 
the said premises shall be delivered on 
completion of the purchase and pay- 

- ment of .the purchase price by the pur
chaser.

The trustees shall not be obliged to 
accept the highest or any-offer received 
at the said sale If. In their judgment, an 
adequate price Is not offered for the 
said lands, which said land» shall be 
sold subject to restrictions, of which 
particulars may be obtained from the 
undersigned trustees or their solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this llth day of 
March, 1911.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
T I ME. CEMENT. BTC.—Crushed atone 
L at care, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6859. M. 4224, Park 2174, ColL
1373. edl

OAFEI -z
CANADIAN NATIONAL!

HORSE SHOW !
AND

Military Competitions

fXRR BROS., dinner 30c. 3te and Stc. 
U Every day, all you went to eeti

c&~7

Branches : Montreal, Winnipeg, Hamilton, London, Calgary and Detroit, Mich. TRUSTEES:
BUSINESS CARDS.Janies W. Young, Robert M. Craig, 

Samuel Maddaford William N. Web
ster. William J. Moore. Trustees for 
the Congregation of North Broadview 
Presbyterian Church, Toronto. 

ROWAN. JONES & SOMMERVILLE, 
53 Victoria Street, Solicitors for the 

Trustees.

TPIVE HUNDRED neatry printed cards 
X1 billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tels.
phone, Barnard. 55 Duudas. ed-7 ,I

HERBALIST.
777

A,®$35sae$iesa’S5$ney Cure; Cream Ointment curse pile* 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 16» Bay-street 
Toronto.

(I r\ “It’ll just have : 
to do

that s' a.ll ! 1 limply
l'an t a (lord anotrvr

Fannie Stipe; Bern berg. Arioso from 
“La Mort de Jeanne D'Are,” Miss ; 
Christine Charlebols; Batten, "The j 

Serious Outbreak is Reported From Nightingale." Miss Rena Leadlcy; 1
Hon. William Fowler “Dost Thou not I 
Know," and Olutsam, "I Know of Two I 
Bright Eyes,” Mr. Russell Locke. ; As- I 
sis tance was given Mrs. Bradley in 
this recital by Miss Olive Ferguson, a 

Fox Creek and along the Painsec-road. piano student under Mr. Frank S. 
It is said there are some forty eases Weisman, who played Mendlessohn s 
in 1 hat section, an-1 two schools have Andante and Rondo Caprlccioso.

cautioned Ennis not to be so liberal 
hereafter, but made no arrests.

Ennis said lie had come here from 
the west six weeks ago.

SMALLPOX IN THE EAST E. PULLAN
ed:!

■' New Brunswick. PROPRIETARY MEDICINES^King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medi
cine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. No 
quantity too small In the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

dress thi,
And it will do—and 
you will have nearly 
the same satisfaction 
*rorn it that you had 
at first if youwill take 
•’Fountain the Clean
er” into >our u.unfi

St^oo and tell us your 
dress, troubles. We 
clean, dye and repair 
clothing. Wc cannot

goods,but we do claim 
to work wonders with 
what is left. Let us 
send a driver for a 
trial parcel.

•MlY YAI,KT,H
7.0 Adelaide V .

OBITUARY.
lyS MONCTON. N.B., April 22.-A ser

ious outbreak of smallpox is reported at
-pilOF. MULVENEY’S famous Vat 
XT worm cure and other world's farqou* 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto, cd",

Ernest Lawrence.
\m The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Lawrence of Mount Pleasant 
Terrace St. Foye-road, Quebec, will 
learn with regret of the death of their

' eldest son, Ernest, which sad event been closed. The disease is of a mild 
occurred in St. Paul, Minn., on April type.
14. Deceased young man left Quebec Moncton has also three eases, which 
ten years ago for St. Paul, where lie originated from the Fox Creek and 
successfully engaged in the jewelry Pains ee - road district, 
business. Before he left Quebec lie 
took a prominent part in athletics 
and was quite a hockey expert, and
skilled in other manly games. His end was given m the Conservatory Music moribund system of school trustees, 
might be considered sudden, for in Hall on Wednesday evening by pupils 1 in rural districts' the work cf a trus
tes» than 48 hours after Ills parents of Mrs. .1. W. Bradley, when the fol- tee is usuallv so liitle appreciated'that ■ .........................

j received a telegram stating that he . lowing program was adequately per- I It is almost" imp. vssible p. got anyone 'V''- p fce< 1,1. lf" bands of !u-
v.as ill with pneumonia, another mes- formed, and much enjoyed by the large to accept the office. In towns and tUa arK‘ experienced education-
sage announced his passing away. Be- | audience p refont: T. Bonheur (duet), cities the office can be used so eftec- ®t9bS conimiss.mneis of education, tue 
sides his parents he leaves two bro- j “After the Fray.” Mr. Russell Lm ke lively for mercenary or ambitious piir-
thers and three sisters to mourn his ! and Mr. Donald Atkinson; Dudley | poses that their boards show a cun- t>' 1 bc f "ie-tima .l
early demise. The funeral took place 1 Buck, “Stinset."’ Miss E. Barchard ; W. ous combination of good arid bad 
on Feb. 17 from his parents' residence ; H. Arnold, “At the Evening Hour,” ' members.
and was largely attended. The floral Miss Elsie Turnbull : Joseph Adams, ! If the- outcome of the present ju- Upset Him.
tributes went many -and handsome, ; “Gentle Shepherd.” Miss- Gladys Burt; J dleial investigation into school irtaU t - Htib- (ajigrily)—"WhAt1 'Thirty-five 

amm!1Cfr°T h 8 falher 8 • Huîlî.,nfîîm ^oodman, “Aft Open Sc- ! ters does nothing more than attract dollars for that new that? You' told 
emploies. 1 lie deceased young man cret. Miss Irene Gilbert: H. Lohr, attention to the gross defects of the me hats could be bought from St m. ■ 
was the eldest brother of Mrs. Graves, “When Thou Art NeV.” Mr. Donald present system, It will have done a Wifey-^Yvs. dear this T one of 
16» Bi unswivk-a) enuo. Atkinson; Batten "April Morn,” Miss good deal. If Toronto's educational In- the ups.”—Boston Transcript •

I TOBACCOS AND OÎGAJKS.
367 I—1’honc Main

A LIVE BOLT.ARD Wholesale and R». 
A tall ToBauconlst. 128 Yoage-street

edlTHE SCHOOL TRUSTEE MUST GO Phone M. 4Ô4J.
v

SONGS WANTED.Editor World : Inspector Odell, in his • 
address at the recent teachers’ con
vention, voiced public opinion in re- T

worn - out

APRIL
25th to 29th

SJONO WRITERS-Here’s ymir cnipm 
175 tunlly. Send us your beet work tin 
mediately. We guarantee publication m 
liberal royalty it arc-ptable. Our pro 
fiosttlon Is positively unoqusdled. Kellogt 
Music Vo. (PuhllH'nlng Dept.), 25 En 
14th Ktreet, Now York.

Recital at Conservatory. .................. , ,
An interesting and artistic rccltàl Sard to the abolition of the presentm

V Membership
Tickets

$5 SPIRITUALISM.i RELIGIOUS SERVICES. »;T VtiRS. BAR R P<TT'S—Seances Sunday 
, Tuesday evenings. Daily consulta 

Lions. 76 Gerrard Kast.rwij
ag&t^iaaiHg iGood all the time value. John Hunter.

I, \ I NDRY.Apply to 
the Secretary, 
1- Weillnffton 
Street East.

Corner Queen'* Park Ave. and 
Caer-Howell SI. Services 11 a.m. 
ahd 7.30 p.in. Testimony meet
ing Wednesday, 8 p.m.

QiENT) your laundry work to tie. \V« 
, slve you honest work and good 

vice. Mon'S shirts, collars and euffr 
Special rates on family washing. Hav 
our wagon call next week. Phone Collet, 
5143, or send card. Toilet Laundry 44,
Bathuist.

»,ox ptnn now open at Tyrrell’s. 7
King St. East. Secure seats noiv, for 
they are going rapidly;

Ï
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Everybody knows what Calgary is. The city of GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES, 
he ST. PAUL OF CANADA. Most marvellous growth of any Western Canada 
ity. Four years ago a population of 17,000, to-day over 60,000. Will have 
0,000 in two years and only in its infancy yet as to growth and development.

This sub-division lies directly west of the city and has sold more rapidly than 
ny other sub-division. A Toronto commercial traveller bought 20 lots after 
eeing this. Another bought ten and returned a week later buying a whole 
lock. Calgary builders have bought in tens and twenties

»■ -

ir •

-
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»
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1
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.î:ï
rr

West End Residential Annex:

!
V : ?

\

i

UNIVERSITY SUB-DIVISION
...

mm

tv
BECAUSE it is close tû the New University, and you know what that does for 
residential property. BECAUSE it will be served by an Electric Car Line before 

- the end of this year. BECAUSE it is the best view stuff around Calgary, com
manding a beautiful view of the city and of the mountains. BECAUSE we guarantee every lot to
be HIGH, DRY and LEVEL. We will stake our reputation upon every statement we make and are 

* *° *>ac*t UP the proofs. BECAUSE Calgary is growing to the west, as all western
/ ^ties do, and your money will triple quicker there than elsewhere. Everything to make residential 

] Property valuable and desirable goes with this sub-division. Invest to-day and watch your monev
grow. GOOD COLD CASH. REAL MONEY. We want you to make money. We want 
permanent customers.

_ nr
•TWO

you as
..-it':

LISTEN
INVEST

Calgary manager will meet you ’ nere our

$10 Cash and $10 per lot 
per month, or we allow a 
discount of 5% for cash.

Now as you cannot afford 
to miss this golden oppor
tunity. TERMS DEEDS be madeand payments a 

at your own bank.
i

6

i*

■

I

QUICKLY AS ONLY A FEW LOTS WILL BE SOLD AT THIS PRICE
*

>r

ACT9*
c

» mm».T‘

gmmmmHE B. and R. CO., Limited• F :
;

I 71 and 72 McDOUGALL BLOCK, CALGARY

Room 106, Dominion Stock Exchange, 14 King St. E.

A; .i
f
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SUNDAY MORNING

:THE TORONTO WORLD IIAPRIL *3 rgn

^Depression on
Something Overhangs the Market 

So Apathy Rules on Wall Street

Wall Street Carries Stock Prices Lower
* ■ ■

aWALL-STBEET HIS MANY
things min

TOROXXO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK BXCHANir.

<£ The Stock Markets S FOR OVR CLIENTS
XV e ere keeping a complete record of the various Porcupine 

stocks and reports on the properties. The widespread demand 
for the gold shares means higher prices. HolUnger and Foley in 4 
the high priced issues, and Dome Extension, Ylpond and Apex have 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind them.

Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

PnUic Interest it New York Bickange Still en Wane—Investment 
Baying Holds up Toreeto Market.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Financial Section of Metropolis 

Blue Spot, Despite Opti
mistic Utterances.

a ■April «. April 21. 
AeK. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos com .. 134 U% 134 11 
do. preferred ...

Black Lake com . 
do. preferred ...

B. C. Hacaers, A..
®........................ v' ••• . •••

do. common . 68 * ... 63%
Bell Telephone ...... 1 .......................
Burt F. N. com V........... El 1164 115

preferred ....... U9^:U34 11$
Can-, cement com ... 26%

do. preferred ..-.......
C. C. ft F. Co., com.,

do. preferred ...........
Can. Cereal com .......
do. preferred ...........

C'*n. Oen. Electric.......... 1U 1134 1124
924 91%
2254 234

Erickson, Perkins & Oo. (j. a. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
flvctvatlons In the New York market:
am. . Open. High. Low. a. Sales. Allis, chai............................................
Arnal. Cop. 614 61 60% 81% ‘ 7.T0Ô :
Am, Beet 8... .41* «
Am. Canners. 94 9 
Am. Cot. ou.. 50% 61
Am. Lie. pr.. au av
Am. Loco.
Amer. Tel. .. 146 145 M5 1*
Anaconda.
Atei.ieou ..
Ati. Coast...................................
B. & oftjo....... 103% 103% 168% 103
Brooklyn ....... 76% 76% 76% 76
Car^ry. ... 61% 51% 60% 61 1,100

gsyhE' p 8 S s* "*
■8ktoa-v;» * **** »

Corn Prod. ... 14
uel. "& Hud;
Denver ___
_do. prêt .
Distillers ..... ...
Duluth S. 8............ ...

-n<-S •# ••• ... ... ... e.ee.ea

... 141% 141% 1414 141% L600
.. 1514 1514 1614 1514 MO

World Office,
Saturday Evening, April 23.

Icteai a million shares of trading are 
going to be few and far between. The 

"Something overhanging the market” i upbuilding of a short Interest and the 
la about all the explanation that Is c*earln® up of the few speculative long—■» *■>-" - rss
the apathy that exists In regard to tihe occasion stand any chance of making 
listed securities on the New' York ex- * Profltartrto turn.

‘ii ::: « » R. H. TEMPLE A SON
Phonee ML 1638 and 3178 10 MEUKD4 3T«m

Memhors Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 183».
-.VMore testimony aa to what le the 

.matter with business—and it is 
roborative of most that has preceded

41% 414 306
94 94 2W

60% 614 3,203cor-
20 30 ' 100do.ft* ......

HERON & CO.,

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUE

400
change. A period has arrived In which "Wall-street appears to be a very 

blue spot at the moment," said John 
W. Gates of New York and Texas, 
just returned from the latter-named 
state a few days ago. But everything 
promises bountiful harvests, he added; 

j the most favorable weather to the west

. ___ Industrial securities have attracted
brokers and promoters can make 110 much more attention on tihe Toronto 
money, and they are all wondering exchange tills week than any other 
why. The solution seems to be that a issues. Tim auition sale of Consumers' 
change Is eventuating. The tenure cl Gas shares

Members
Toronto »toe* Ret*.

1« 10*4 1074 11)7% "3,7001
' t *3SPECIALISTS200:

SJ0
. was somewhat of a fiasco.

. price upbuilding lasted for over fifteen Many attempts have been made to ex- 
yeare, and a reaction of a fraction of plain the nine point drop to price dur- 
thte amount should be accepted with Ing the sale. bu.t the moet plausible
the reverse are ^not* thé ateLn^Tof^n^stmînt 'toT prod'ucLn«: crops; in Texas the

naturally cannot be until they have orders and allowed the price t<*> decline slNation the best to the history of the
occurred, but in the order of things to a safe speculative point. In with- state—the distribution
toe past and present proflbacp ha* to , drawing a portion of the offerings the
be accounted for. officials of tihe company exercised ad-

__ I mlrabl* judgment, a* evidenced by the
The prtoee of American stocks since later quotations for the shares on the

toe recovery from the panic of 1907 stock exchange. Maple Leaf Milling
have made a steady decline. During securities, common and preferred, have
this time conditions outside the market made a perfectly sound advance, and
have been favorable, with the ' ex- the preferred on Its merits warrants a
oeption of the very high prices for considerably higher price. The pros-
«Xntieaodlties and the consequent high porous condition of the Canadian
rates, which have had to toe paid for General Electric Co. lias been reoognlz-
-wages. This has led to greater trade ed by British -Investors and an eight
among Eurpean nations and a falling point rise has partly discounted the
off to American exports. The natural value of the stock, 
wealth of the United States has 
hitherto allowed a thoro disregard of

Cau. Mach pref
C. P. R. .............
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United 
Bom. Coal com ............ 1» ...

even, cotton six to ten inches high -f0- preferred 
already in 'some sections, corn up and , nr isrv^ h6r£ to D&. ^et c%p"............. ,

the great metropolis no such PWokera Dorn. Telegraph .......m i 110
of optimism! , Dtiluth - Superior 8S% 82

Fundamental Conditions Sound. Electric Dev. pt..
Mr. Gates went oh: Illinois p
Wall-street may be blue, but funda- tot" Coa‘ 

mental- conditions are sound 
where, 
cash.

91a
2234

Information sad Quotations on Request1,000
37

98 ... 98
198 196 ... 1#
r« ...

16 KING STREET WEST, TOBONTM 16% '«%
2S 226 2244 2244 1.400

LM»

7069Hof moisture
• •• *•%<%«!

«6$Steel com •••4M *«• . •••
... 100 ••• ;*?*.ioi

Gotten Markets T.O. ANDERSON & <
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock - 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or '
margin.
Porouplnestocks bought and «old

Fortnightly mn-itet review en 
request.

1 WELLINGTON BT. WEST

.......
57% &\

m !*
Oas Erickson Perldns A Co. .J, G, Beaty). 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar-

Prev.
Close. Open. High Low. Close. 
. 14.88 14.33 14.95 14.85 14.94
. 14.93 14.94 15.01 14.93 15.01
. 12.88 -12.90 12.95 12.
. 13.81 12.8» 12.87 12.

ref ..............
A Coke....

Lake of Weeds .........
_. w , «very London Electric .......
The banks are all strong in ; Leurentide com .......

In fact, the majority of them - Mackay common
have too much money. For the past ho. preferred .........
tour years the policy has been to cur- “j*1® H»* <*>m .... 
tall, retrench, weed out the bad from
The eC£?0m1?! to, grneraL Mexlcan Tramway".".
The result has been tihe placing of M.s.P. & S.S.M............
the finances of the country on a sound- Niagara Nav .............
er basis and the strengthening of the ; Northern Nav...............
general business situation. Business I s‘_Steel ..........
is ready to go* ahead as soon as the p^m^rtc^ ....... *

don should help tihe local financial i tJZi 1^e,f'ondare of ! do. preferred
„ , position, and the opening of navlga- ^ ^ °“e of Rteatest ; Porto Rico com .....
Wall-etreet syndicates would like tion should tond to release money now J LT.î v! ,too !”“/ 4

nothing better than to put the prices tied up In grain and other products. P°llt1f1ia'n* the_buelr.ess train- ; Rj & O. Nav ............. î$v Î2*,
stocks higher, but, as this cannot The Toronto market etU-1 present* a ^ y and £OUnd , Rogerî iomn^ lio 179* UO4 lT*

without a Mg outlay and a number of toveetmWit apportunitlea, ..tL.» *«u „ ,___ . j do. preferred ...... ... 1134 ... 1134
PœelMe heavy losa they are satisfied but the speculative interest is bOOTn yea,r’ Z?1 ! Massey .........: O* 36 334
to feed stock out at current figures., altogether too limited to allow of any 8<K,d average. The do. preferred .
The market is faced with the same freedom of elasticity to quotations. The T*?, ga*?raJ , 8 001 by 1L, t.Sv£.*V
conditions as have confronted It for Interest now taken to all classes of KL, k? °th®r Hn«”’ the ,»tee] rnZ,
three months, and when these are real estate accounts for tihe Mstleesrese î? beln* iîleîa up by 1)01111032 , &do "orefsn-ed" V
cleared away others will take their of the stock markets, and Immediately n" _ .... ! Steei ot Can. qom.ï" 33 834 !!!
place. Public Interest is still waning, the prospects do not favor a change in T, p, 11 ,cel Bondage. I do. preferred ...... 91 ... 30% ...
and it would seem as if the davs of tills respect. If tihe banka have too much cash, It Tor. Elec. Light .... 134 183% 134 163%

1s because borrowers are scarce or are Toronto Railway ............. 1274 ... 1274
borrowing only in a limited way—a Tri-City pref ...........
sure sign of uncertainty In the bust- utnl»(£!iy

afraid tb wlcB1P®* ■

» Gen.,Elec. .
G<Hdfieid ...

Gt. Nor. Or*.. 5F4 59% 59 6»
Gt Nor. pr... 13441344 123% 128% 
Ice Secur. ... 23 
Illinois

64 64
700i «(hi ::: »f4

« "75
3* $ ^

m
22 23, 23

137 137 116 136 „
î°ter^ro .......  .17% 17% 17% 174 1,80»
Int. Paper ... 10 10 10 10 100
Iowa Cent. .. 18 16 16 16
LtU*SNUth" " ^ 32% 32%

Lehigh Vai. .. 1704 1TO4 m 1,300 
“fin ................... ..............
m«. a,;,;

|eÆ- iip.i ”

E5r*r/-'
Norfo

300 May n.. 
July ... 
Oct. ... 
Dec. ...

300
Pboaea H. 464-461, N*9► 12.9$

12.87100
Recent money tightness to Canada la 

economics, but as this wealth becomes explained by tihe large Increase to 00m- 
eotiwiated, more frugality wtl) be re- - megolal loan* during March. Deposits 
quired. Between this and the enormous dild not keep pace with these, and 
owercapatallgation of all company pro- thereby increased the strain. Financing 
motions is to be found the reason for of the Electric Light purchase to Lon- 
the present stock market condition.

200

Income of $650,000 
But He Earns All of It

II...

«% 137% J. P. BICKELL * CO*
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL A Cl,

Members AU Ludtaf XxohtBiM 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «M*

.. 134 ... 124
88 ... 88 ...
«4.!* * *** •"wo

62% 59
96 47% 48% 4,400

136 186% 300

rLY4.C-™-“ ^ ^ i®* Vi»
Ont. A w...; 46% 404 «4 404Penns................. 134% 134% 124 124QMell .... 235 2% M%

Pttti. Coal ".V 20 to to "ii ""jiiô
Prera Steel............................. ... ...
Reading 161% 1614 150% 150%
Rep. Steel ... 31 31 a 81

:
Chairman Gary of U. 8. Steel Trust 

Haa Had Remarkable Bue|- 
ne»a Suceeea.

100 Nowhere on this continent could a 
man -riee to euch great business euoce=* 
in auch a short «pace of time as lias 
Judge B. H. Gary of the United States 

87.800 steel Corporation.
du. pref .... ... ... . ™ ........... A Mttle over ten1 yeans ago Judge*S? pref63" 28 28 27% 27% 600 Gary was a lawyer for the American

Rubber ....‘.'.V «% W% % 38% "Ü"(» SteeI and wlre Co., at Wheaton, Ill., at

X À V spring."" '¥ -î "T ’f* - •........... î ■ÿVZ « $1800 a year. To-day he is
•"ig IS .* ?$ «% Mi ■& «V —«mp«ratk.n to tihe
“ift 70 10 to 10*75 ia'ao Smelter» ......... 72 7$/. 7^14 72 2 200 ^iafl an income from salary

96 90 94 South. Pac. .. ii?% 114% 11$% 114% &n'^ Pirofit-sherlng participation of;„..,96 90 94 92 ^uth R ■ ^ ^ W $650,000 a year-of which 1250,00 is sa.-
do. pref. .. «3 63 *3 68 loo ary.

8.L.8.F. 2nd». 384 38% 38 38% 600, ^ Free. Corey ot the United States
St. Paul .. *"ng%lÏ8% Ù7% 117% ”i"m ^eLC0rpô1 atlon real,zed m°re than 
Sugar .... • U8* “8% 11% 117% 1,700 $200,000 a year from his salary and
Tenu. Cop. 38% *4 '$6% ""too P^1 sharing byt was glad to resign36% 26% X4 1% 2,too At thc end of flve years. He said that
Third Ave. ..10 10 10 10 2co ^aa all any one man could stand In
TSL „,.V. IS «% 20» the work of that situation. Cor,y telle
Twi'n Bib 4714 -4T1a 300 his friettd* he,,ho*, experienced two
Utoon P& "" "Î74 1744 m« »<%" "ïto» ' *'*”»■ i&Ÿ* ta/.Me nte.-4*e when he

do prêt H 1784 1.44 4.300 was chosen president of the United
U. S. Steel,... 744 74% 7314 73% toiito State* 6tepl Corporation and one when 

do. pref. ... 119% 1194 119 119 «>1 he lWgned.#4,^” ± Per Capita Wealth

r -r r t Ê °f Various Nations
Wig. Cent ./.. ... ..............
WgoUene ...z.. 334 33% 33% 33%

Total sales, til,to», -

Nor. ac

to to
re 94

i ...,165 164% 185 164%#5%53%...^

A & :OSLERE COTraining School for ... 106 108% 108
200 ... 200 199%00I in connection

and New York prospect; men are _
— . . __ Central approaches a eimilar plan, find- "branch out." Everybody will be readv Crown fuserve ~
IX ailrruin Ing no other suitable alternative. Can- 'to do so,wben the "bondoige of pdlti- La Rose ...........
■ixtuil 'VO.V4 A lAOKlvilld adlan Pacific and Union Pacific are cal agitation” ihas been broken and the Nlpleeimg Mines

educating Lhefr lower officiate l'or high- United States Supreme Court has re- Trethewey ....
er ,-xxrLUon.s ; while many other reads moved—and In the way that the buei-
nave either travoitog instruttors, "dr1 ness world regards fhe rl*4)t way—the
lecturers, or have recourse to corres- present uncertainty a* to whether or _ 
pondence educational bureau* of their not the larger Industrial and com- InTperlaT ."""" 
own- > — •' * • " • • * - • - '

The railroads are sending out epeclal co _____
Every private In Napoleon's army trains to educate the fanners to grow ed hereafter under a system that was MUsons ........... ,

carried a marshal's baton In his knap- more freight; It is quite as logical to lone ago outgrown and is to-day Montreal ...._
sack, in railroad biographies It used train ateo the men who later must archaic.' The "bondage of political
to be notable how often a counterpart handleand carry it. Such a sell col can- aril atlon” Is had erough—but ltt#n-it • RoVal
to the Naooieonie hnt,,n wa.a f,v,ne nr>t cirem.rrtee tn cTadnate Hn.rrlmans *,, -----1 ^ _ ,______ - ______

tain* a graduate schoc 
with it* Altoona shotis.

STOCK BROKERS

-Bank#-*
IS*;:: S’6:::

....... 3M 203 204 206
, , ------ ------ —,—— ...................... 234 231 333 331

tfiercial affaire of the Country mav be. Merchants’ ............. ,s»*: 191 ... 151
conducted as now or must be conduct* Metropolitan .7.......4.4 1$L, ... 197W ::: S

3734...

Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton ...

Big Railways Provide Technical 
Training for Future Harrlmans 

and Cassatts.

NEW OFFICES
Corner of Melinda 
and Jordan Sts.

’Phone Main 7434| Nova ticotlg .V—^734 ... „: gSSHjfi 9#^* ^*1" amt

Napoleonic baton was found not guarantee to graduate Harrlmans tho on,ly harrier to a='forwani move-: Standard""1 2$ !!. 2to
in surveyors rod or brakesman's iant- or Cassatts. But if tihe magnates of mQht in Industry and trade. With tho Toronto ........................    510 214 212
«m or even aeottonhond's pick. Now the future are captured In their youth tobacco and the oil oaecs decided a, : Traders’ .h.7. ....... *45 144%" 144% 144%

diploma from a railroad school, says to Mate and publlc-they will be saved ,, Cry largel/ agricultural Loan ......... 139
the Boston News Bureau. much In time and struggle and mis- , pnnll!_ . panada Landed

It I* a natural change, in line with takes; and thds saving will be shared wtaîi-street "lot* Hue” tifdnv ^ Canad P 
railroad history. We have had roughly by tihe railroad and the people, if the 1 treet 10°* 111 t0"da>'
two generations of railroad rulers. The disciple 1» notXmasterful, lie' wilt" at i
ftrat were pioneers, who gropingly leaht be effkdent. In a business in-
sketched in fhe rude outlines of the crcaslngly complex, he will know how
railway map, who linked and patched to grapple with his particular com-
th-em, and who invented the early plexity.
crude methods and appliances. Then 
the second and now passing gener
ation, the fit survivals of hard knocks 
and adaptions, filled In and delimited 
tihe railway empire, and rebuilt the 
arch lee structure bequeathed them.

They In turn aie leaving a machine, 
never to be perfect or finished, but ap
parently with its 
organic make-up determined. But the 
fleshing of this fketton is truite in- i 
complete. The pregnant word of Its 
future—as in farming and industry— 
will be intensification. Even mergers I

?6 IrT hl ®Uch lntensJve Wall-street's holdings of the shares 
development. Unforeseen revolutions 
or refinements will be along such lines
of adjustment The one big change they have been since the organization 
at all firo-bc hie would seem to be dWthe 0f the corporation, 
relief brought when passengers take 
to tihe atr and low-graCq freight to the 
water. Other relief must come from
increase In technical skill, in speclaHz- , year ago, appear 
etion and standardization.

Suicli a specialist, whether ho be one 
of a dozen vice-presidents, or one .of »
hundred foremen, must be trained. , cummon last year is a very small hold- 
Haphazard practice must yield to the- I 
oretical Instruction. So the railroads, 
which haveMor teme time been 1m-
proving: their liTizLnirruite tmdtfl, &.pc now a.nnua.1 -mieetin-g, called attention
turning attention to their human units i to the reduction in Steel share hoM- 

Henoe the railroad school, a run- ings In WaU-street. This Is taken as 
nlng mate to the continuation and co- an indication that speculative holdings 
operative and training schools that are are rapidly being reduced, and that 
beginning to link school and shop In the stock is becoming scattered In the 
general Industry. Sonne of tihe rail- . hands of Investors- 
rood* are providing almost collegiate Chairman E. H. Gary Is 
courses. Pennsylvania already rnatn-

Ii
Private Branch Exchange 
Connecting All Depart, 
mente.

... 139
no* ... im 
170 ... 170

Private Wire to Mining 
Campe.

Central Canada ,.. 1974 .... 187
Colonial Invest. « ,v. 67
Dom. Savings it,------- 7Î

123% lto 123% 1»... m
... 199

188 ... 188
. 134 ... 134

is

New York Bank. Statement.
NEW YORK. April 22.—The statement 

ot c'esrtng house hunks for the week 
shows that the hanks hold $56,n8.300 more 
than the requirements of the 25 per cent, 
reserve rule. This is an increase of $4,- 
601,350 In the pronortionate cash reserve, 
as comphrtd with last week. The state
ment follows :

Dally average—Loans.lncrease, $8,750,100; 
specie, Increase. $0.533.200; . legal tenders, 
d<— reose, S423.7to: deposits. Increase. $17,- 
672.600; circulation Increase, $295,200; re
serve. increase, $9.1O9.5Q0; 
qulred. Increase. $4,418,150: 
crease.
create, $20,000.

Actual condition—Loans. Increase. $2,- 
533,800; specie. lncrea«e. $9,122,800: legal 
tenders. Increase, $355,700: deposits. In
crease. $12.708.700; circulation. Increase, 
g’$1.400: reserve, increase, $9.47*600: re
serve required, increase, $3,177, (To: 
plus. Increase. $6,301,425; U. S. deposits, 
decrease. $63.Y0,

Summary of state hanks and trust com- 
nanies in Greater New York, not report
ing. to the clearing house : Loans, in
crease. $2 155.200; snecie. increase. M'0.700; 
legal tenders, deem-re *286,900: total de
posits. increase, $5.723,200.

- V I'.1.
Gt. West. Perru 
Hamilton Prov 03
Huroa & Erie ............... .
'do. 20 p.c. paid ..........
Landed Banking ............
London & Can ...... 115
National Trust ...............  386
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c............................... 148
Real Estate .............. . 160 97% lto 97%
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... ... 175 .... 175
Toronto Mortgage ... .
Toronto Savings ................. IS .... IS
Union Trust ................176 m 175 176

—Bonds—

500 w.
Recent Statistics Show French Em

pire in Lead With Average 
Wealth of $2075.

199

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
Steel Trust Shares 

Held by Investors

merclal influence in the near eaat TKt 
B!d That the per capita wealth of ^ present time there Is lacking to
224% France is greater than that of any °ei'many adequate capital for her 6WÙ
70 other nation in the world hsg long enormous industrial expansion at honw 

143 been an accepted fact. A new demon- and ,n thle her equation resemble* o*>
stratlon of this situation Is publish# « own- Ae f°r foreign enterprises, tor
by The Wall-street Journal, which re- these ehe mu<t ^ve the aid of Pftto. 

81 î centiy printed the following table of or button, aid which In the press** 
m ' the total wealth of the four nations- 8tate of-affaire !» steadily refused.

United States ........................... tl25.0to,0to.too “J?111,** ,eei1 ^ £* ,*** <***&
G-eat Britain ............................ SS.TS.ntooq wa*lth of France and England Is

106% France ......................................... 83.00)Oto.irvi moet the same, the slight advantage
Germany ..................... ............... 63,600,OOO.Oto resting with the former. A greeter

10% The per capita wealth, together with adyaatage lies in the fact that i 
the population of the four nations, is loanee more than in any country" m 

lift indicated In the following statistics: tha 'vorId the1"6 18 an Acti^l divtelan
of weal tii, which make* It a muA 

Ker larger percentage of French than Eh?f 
tish. American or Gennan citizens sr 

19-0 subject* capitalist*.

163
145 Canadian Pacific ....

Detroit Ubited ........
Halifax Railway .......
Montreal Power ...................
Quebec Railway ..................
Richelieu & Ontario ...........
Duluth - Superior ..............
Montreal Railway, xd. ...
Bell Telephone ......... ...........
Toronto Railway
Rio .........................
Twin City ...........
Soo rights ...........
Asbestos ..... ...
Black Lake .........
Cement ....................
Cereal .....................
Steel Corporation
Mackay .................
Penmans .............
Lake of the Woods .......
Cement preferred ................
Dominion Coal perf.................... 108
Illinois preferred ...
Dominion Steel pref 
Mackay preferred ..

131 131
J reserve re- 

surplue, !n- 
♦4.469,350; U. S. deposits, déstructura! and Big Shrinkage In Speculative Holdings 

Indicated In Last Report of 
Corporation.

Black Lake ................
Can. Northern Ry ..
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop
Laurentlde ..........
Mexican I. & P.
Penmans .....
Porto Rico ..
Prov. of Ontario..................... .
Quebec L., H. & P.. 85% ... 
Rio Jan., 1st mort....

do. 5 per cent .............. 100%
St. John City

74% ... 744

i ::: $2
. ... 10S ... 108 
■ 91%... .;. 91 
. ... 9t% 91

144 '
, 128

: ....

82
109

7%sur- .1:88%of United States Steel are smaller than 13
23
21 . 19•.r.A large number 

of brokerage houses which were down 
for large block's of common stock, a 

as comparatively

................V. 58

............ 914 S]/ Country.
France .............
Great Britain 
United States '
Germany .........

Such a statement as the foregoing 
makes It simpler to understand"
why the present community of action W. Gordon (Ralph Connor) ha* accept
or England and France In financial as ed an appointment As chairman of the 
well os political questions serves to arbitration board to adjudicate In tfte 
Nock effectually German aspirations mines dispute, and leave* Monday ■ 
for the extension of political and com- Femiejto begin service,

1064 Population. Canlta 
... 40,000.070 
... 46.000.000 
... 90,000,000 1390
... 64,000,000

9j to 63T5
::: X, 594 E136—Morning Sales— 

Dul.-Superior. Maple !<eaf.
‘ ~ 26 @ 56

10 @ 55%
97%«

5 l@ 974*
10 & 9T.4*

162 @ 97* 
to e> 96%*

86% 96%Gen. Elec. 
11 @ 112 
51 a 1124

m RALPH CONNOR AS ARBITRATOR.

WINNIPEG, Man., April 22.—Rev'.

lto6 82%small holders this year. One house that 
held close to 65,030 shares of the

95 91460 824-How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh

1004 too 
754 75to IQ/ 82% 43 192 112%

—Morning Sales.—
Rio—50 St 107%, 75 at 107.
Quebec Railway—150 at 634, lto at 63%, 

at 63.
oo rights—109 at 7, 25 at 74.

R. A O.-l at 1214, 60 at 12L 
Pacific—10 at 224%. 
street-216 at 221. 25 at 220%.
Detroit—50 at 70%, 5 ât *4. 25 at. 704. 
Power-509 at lfV4, 11 at 151%. 123 at i514.

I
Sao Paulo. 
19 » 1644 
to & 164% 
50 @ 164%

Winnipeg. 
25 199ft,
76 0i

100 ® 199

er at the present time.
1994A representative of the corporation. 11

Union.
16 @ ISO

1 @ 150%
Here is a Simple, Quick, Effective 

Way and COSTS NOTHING— 
Send for It and See.

ITraders.TOr. Elec. 
Ill fu 133%
69 & 1334

.7n
e

Mackay. 
i <a 9i% 
10# 91%

Quebec Ry. 
60 @J 63%

Pec. Burt. 
7 @ 95* 6 # Just Think,” Only 3-4c 

for Hot Water for a Bath
Porto Rico—10. at 60-
Toronto Railway 25 at 128%.
Otyiwa L. A P —30 at 142, 5 at 143, 15 at 

147%, 100 at 146. 70 at 1454, 70 at 146, 75 at 
1464. 76 at 147. 155 at 146. 30 at 144%. 125 at 
1#, ICO at 1444, no St 144 25 at 1(34, 60 at 
143%, 10. at 144, 26 at 143%, 75 at 143, ISO at 
142, 50 at 141%.

Scotia—60 at $74-
Steel Corn.—25 at 57%. 50 at 574, 17 at 

57%. to at 67%. IV. at 57%.
Iren preferred—75 at lto.
Coal preferred—20 at 1064.
Textile preferred—10 at 100.
Cement—576 at 22%, 12 at 23.
Cement preferred—10 at 86%, 25 at 86%, 

310 at 88%.
Montreal Cotton—100 at 160.
Textile common—100 at 7L ”
Crown Re*erve—100 at $.31, 290 at $.35, 

309 at 3.43, 390 at 3.34.
Royal Bank-6.nt 2», 2 at 239%.
Montreal—10 at- Î6B.
train bond"—$1(00 at 94.
Street Railway—$100 at lto.

I

a larger Those who suffer with it know 
holder of stock than Is Indicated by well the miseries of catarrh. There 
the books, as a good percentage of his just one thing to do—have It cured 
holdings are not In hie own name. This It can be done. To prove It to you, 
le tihe case with a number of other send your address and the means of 
large Interests- a quick and safe cure will be sent to

The foreign holdings of Steel shares your home free In every wav. The 
appear to be on the increase, the Hoi- Idea of giving it to you free is to prove 
land interests keeping up to their repu- to you that there is a home cure fur 
tat’.on of rarely lotting go of securities catarrh, scratchy throat, asthma, stop- 
once purchased. The so-called Dutch ped-up feeling in the nose and throat, 
syndicate Is credited with 23.835 shares catarrhal headaches constant spitting, 
of preferred and 226,219 shares of com- catarrhal deafness, etc. The Remedy 
mon. compared with 216,090 share® of that does it Is the invention of Dr. 
common last year, and 1550 shares cf J W. Blosser, an eminent doctor, who 
preferred and 128,180 shares of common bos for over 36 years been identified 
In 1902. with the cure of catarrh in all Its

The foreign holdings of Steel show a worst forms, 
heavy increase over the last ten years. His discovery Is unlike anything you 
with present holdings of over 1,000,000 i ever had before, as It is not a ePrav. 
shares cf common and 256,009 .«-bares of , douche, ointment, atomizer, salve, 
preferred, representing about 15 per i cream, or any such thing, but a gen 
cent, of the entire capitalization of the ulne tried-and-true cure that clears 
corporation. out the head, nose, throat and lungs so

In 1902 brokerage houses held almost you can again breathe the free air and 
as much preferred stock as common, sleep without that choky spitting feel- 
At present there are few Individuals Ing that all catarrh sufferers have. Tt 
who hold more than 10,001) shares of will save the wear-and-tear of internal 
the preferred, of which there must be a medicines that only ruin the stomach, 
total of between 50,000 and 60,000 hold- It will prevent colds and heal up the 
ers at the present time. mucous membranes so that you will

Tlie firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. Is a not be constantly blowing your m>se 
much larger holder of the Steel shares and spitting.
than Indicated by the books. Scatter- If you hay# never tried Dr. Bloteer’s 
ed thru the list are the name* of many discovery a'nri kttoiv that you need 
shareholders who .hold stock In care of such a cure, and want to make a trial 
J P. Morgan & Co. Then there are of It without cost, send your address 
Individuals whose names are not faml- to Dr. J. W. Blosser. 193 Spadina-ave- 
Mar to the public who are heavy share- nue, Toronto, Can., and a thoro free 
holders. A large amount of this stock trial treatment and al*o an elaboratelv 
19 actually owned by bankers and weal- Illustrated booklet will be sent you at 
thy individuals who for one reason or once, free, so that you can begin to 
another have not transferred tt to their cure yourself privately at home, 
vwn named. , _ _____________ Now write him immediately.

Burt.
25 <@ 119%

Nlpl eilng. 
30® 1065

City Dairy. 
10 ® 36

Turin City 
50 ® 166% <r

l;Rio.Commerce. 
2 @ 221 Touch a match to your burner and in a few momenta therê’e 

plenty of hot water flowing into your,bath or for kitchen uses 
No trouble getting hot water as much as you want and when 
you want it.

Win Zro" fî'vïlïï y™ u-r"borne.r6on be Cut*;hl‘

10 ® 106%,

Trethewey. 
1400 @ 92

Boo rights 
1 @ 74

Mex. L.-P. 
$1000 O 904Z

Toronto. 
10 <8 214KHIm 1

re"

Dcm. Coal. 
20 @ 106%*r'
•Preferred. «-Bonds.

j

DETROIT
JEWEL

BRITISH CONSOLS.
tr \ April 21. April 22. 

. 81 9-16 81%
81 Ï-I6

Consols, for money 
Consols, for account ...,. 81%

MONEY MARKETS.f'i
rJ73&V 'T% Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don ter short bill», 2% per cent. New 
York call, money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, $ to 5% 
per cent.

re 1

iü Deadly Work of tha Plague.
AMOY, China, April 36.—During the 

two week* past, there were 29 deaths 
from the bubonic plague, and 7 dearths 
from smallpox reported in this city.

Water Heaterj
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.< .7

K & See It demonstrated at our store. 
Wis have confidence in recom
mending this heater as the most 
economical on gas and the most 
effective for its quickness in 
heating the water.
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Jaws Building
report exchange

Gleiebrook A Cron 
(Tel. Main 7517>. to
re tee as follows:

==

TOBACCO HABIT—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-4% 4«. 1-32 dis.
Montreal rds..l0cd1s. par.
Ster., 60 deys..8 29-32 815-16 9 3-16 
Ster.. demand..9 13-82 » 7-16 911-16
Cable trana....9%

Dr. McTagrart's tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed !h a ! 
days, a vegetable medl lne. and obi/ 
requires touching the tongue With ft 
occasionally, price $2.06.

4 to * 
%tp%

m
9 17-32 913-16 915-16 

—Rates In New Yrrk— LIQUOR HABIT A. WELCH & SONJ. PIER PONT MORGAN
America's foremost living financier, 

who controls, directly or indirectly, 
most of the capita] wealth of the 
United States.

Actual. Posted. 
. 484.25 416
. 46166

Marvelous results from taking his 
remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and 
Inexpensive home treatment ; no hypo
dermic injections, no publicity, no "lose 
of time from business, and, a care 
guaranteed.

ing to £300.600 was taken into the Address o- consult Dr Bank of England on balance to-day. 75 Yvngtrtr«t. Toronto.

Sterling, 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand ......... 4674 THE STJlfE «7ORE

Gold Bullion in London.
LONDON. Aïril 22.—Bullion amount- 304 Queen W.

/
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Mining Stocks Steady to Firm-Crown and Swastika Up
■"“l" ' LOW PRICED PORCUPINES

\ i
ï
D

i -

i BÎIÈcns of Capital 
Centred in Few Hands

Recurrent Up and Down Moves 
Will Role in Mining Market

Profit Taking Opportunities Will be Afforded, Bet Tkey Will 
Have to be Seized Quickly.

Porcupine Gold Camp _ Oftentimes In the mining markets more money Is made In buying the 
low-priced securities. This was the case In Cobalt, as evidenced by>t>own z 
Reserve and others. We are strongly recommending two Porcupine stocks 
which we consider exceedingly cheap for the possibilities ahead of them.

These are Standard Porcupine Gold Mines and Gold Reef. News of 
Importance will come later of these properties, and on the best Information 
we recommend their immediate purchase.

Our large map, showing all the Porcupine properties, can be had free 
for the asking.

\ 1 .Ta
But Morg*i>lzatioh of United States is 

Not the Serious Menace It 
Might Appear.

Day and Night Shifts 
On W. Dome Property

Porcupine Has Still 
Three Feet of Snow: i

The Wall.street Journal hae recently
ester, and some of the cheaper and 
generally inactive Issues have also 
been picked out for special attention.

World Office,
Saturday Evening,'April 22.

Traders and market followers are „ .
finding It somewhat difficult tu accur- I
ately deduce the meaning of the vari
ous movements in. the mining markets

. 1 just now. The public interest is ap- ,n , tBeB„e BrocKS, "" Dee”, oe^ueaiy | =“vw luc PORCUPINE CITT April 20 -(From PORCUPINE CITY, April 20,-(FrumparenUy of a_ responsible nature and Son a dMdend Sô.OI», ÏTrold nS™, Our Mau Ûp North.)-Altho the nlghS Our Man Up North.)-Following up the
basis h^abaU tt^ tihange in and indirect control over $4,600,000.000 are cool, the bright sunlight each day 

counts, passed trie height or its course, „,rk . ,h„ more These estimates arc iwar,iPd thaws considerably on the high places. lnV on tne so-called Ferro-Doloml,eI - still the Porcupine..stocks,, and these ‘0 smtil Uiat^lt ^an ’only ^TpracttoaHy Unirai A su^rfleial until now there are very bad portions vfln on the West Dome, tile lead run-
1 t are attracting the most interest at the £e takrti as indk-ative^f the tout that read'ng of the^TwouW lufinSt «V- oT thc road between this place and King across the most eastern claim in

. A desired, «or it Is the Violent and^TsTesum- 'gZ£*.*£S2%S U ^ng^th^r^X toaw od with night and day work In pro-
këeCp the" public 'inSf eroded ^o ably a qu^ter^no. if maS «mid eJily^^plate ln toe continues. The main traced *wl W .

, •' th^deshed Dit ^ and U L t^etmrklt at this figure, the market will no doubt Of a few years, accompltohtog th.gt , I thl to'
' toat is ^IrrTni things un thZt^orks begin to rectify the price so as to be dreamy and vague amtidtlon which Mr. , While Investors and speculators are fdd

out best for ill concerned Yet thc more In line with the dividend re- Harriman was credited with nourish- leaving the çamp, work at all the mines .... .,, i pr°t>ert' 68 ^ere ]he shot
gold shares havc aornr ntlv tt ed turn. tog-ucr,tr»l of.all the railroads of the continues without a hitch. On all thé drills revealed tremendous values far
gold shares have apparently settled . United States; . n • - highest ridges, where rock is exposed, below the 200-foot depth. From boththing could ahave^been^more'indicative ^ The anouncement that' the power But a little cpRstoergitifori show» that the Sun has taken “way the «now un- ^^^n^M80^ILJ-ngIeL7tl]e drills were
of this fact tint tiie action of the list companies at Cobalt are: now In a po- ! tills’woaQd not' be not'riier'ely tanprac- ti'M now fibers .s exposed to view many worked till Manager Weiss- could see

sltlon to supply compressed air again ticable; It would be Impossible. For EPcfifi where pixepecting can go on in- Jl"0Tn the valu» brought up in the cores
! should prove a beneflclal lnfiuebce in much the greater ipart of the property teBl,g<?nt,y’ the exact Interior at the big veto-
1 the market, for the sih er mining eettonated at a money value of $9,000,- Trails thr^ the woods where the. tlm- At the 120-foot depth sulphides be

lt does not require any reasoning stocks. Industry in the camp has been 000,000 is in fixed capital. This cap- ber *s thicck are still In passable con 8:ain to show, and with 220 feet free
4 Power to explain the recurrent spurts hel(j pac.ÿ; »o no small extent bj thè ital is so invested that It is compelled ditl'on' and the walking now Is even came in abundantly In the sul-

whlch are being exhibited by the Por- non-deli veil' of energy since the first to hely upon the general prosperity Of better than in winter time, for the abides. It now looks ae fho depth 
cuplne stocks every few . days. Prices the year, as witness the shipments the country for earnings sufficient to 6now Is hard. FuMy three feet of snow yould show the “wonder” on the Wes*.

; are down to a point, which In many to date, these having fallen off con- pay Interest and dividends upon It. It lle ,T1 the thickly timbered portions. Dome to be a sulphide and not a car-
instancM Is below the original figures siderably from ..the record for the cor- could not be converted Into money; the While work on the Smith veteran donate lead.

, at which the shares were put out to responding period of last year. It must total currency in circulation in the ctoaed, down last week till after the
i tI’e Public, and on every further de- -oe taken Into consideration, of course, United States Is only a little over $3 - thaw, the Feldon properties moved In- the machinery placed. Air can
• cllnÇ there is enough support forth- that the bullion shipments this year 000,000,000. What appears really to be to the active list and a crew of men he turned on this week, and two drills
i cl>m3ok to rapidly turn the tide. The have been decidedly In advance of taking place at this time Is co-ooera- are building camps and Preparing for W1U be set to work. The compressor

market has not recovered tram Its those of the first quarter of 1910, and tion upon a large scale, and even If ætlve summer labors. It le said that has a capacity of six drills but only
1 » 1 y?h!35 J,8 if1<’>VT1.b> Vn ln computing the production of the there be. as many think there Is, sc- a New York firm have taken charge. two for present work will be In oper-

Î atfitBde ?frIy *hiB and .“n*u camp allowance must be made for this tous menace to the American people p- Klrkgaàrd of De loro took the prop- atlon.
j this is gotten over with, there . will be tact With the resumption of the ac- | tn the aggregation to a few hands of erti«s over on an option last Occtober Two steam pomps are up and ready 

?,lS,"S1tfAnedfTva"d ™ov!ment- ,,The customed activity, Cobalt will take on 1 bHUons^f capi££ fix^d amT ̂ mid from the FeMona to operate whenever needed Undoubt-
i must 1̂^ taken L indicative ^ftith! Vfe' ,fnd ,"ow.on the mlnC" I nevertheless thc co-operation between Work hae also been resumed on the the shaft work much pumping
1 Uixowlng tway 7* "locks by tir^d rl',U ProbablUty, kpep up to, tf ] various capitalistic or money groups is properties .In Shaw and Deloro V™ have to be done for every mine
’ htiders but there !* » not,, lr‘ advan'?’ of their previous re- likely to ibe lees dangerous to the we!- wMle the porcupine Three Nattons encounters water this time ofi nuleT assimltetion eolng on and as i ^ ^ °re fare of the United States than would are preparing to begin operations for the year even to the trenching.1 eoon as securities oasl Into strong -m, , * be the extetenoe of two or three money the summer. There are several other Surface prospecting will not start

' hands and* remain there* there will bl ̂ *re 'f dtUe ,n the underlying sit- groups, each engaging to Intense com- small concerns making ready to begin till , the ground Is clear of the snow ex
? roobstocle to the wî Ta Mbr “a*lon at the moment to change mar- petition with the other; work on prospects taken over during oept where Information Is sought rel-
, markei better ket sentiment, anfl for the Immediate -------- the winter. ative to the best Place to sink shafts.

"* * " future the list is likely to remain In Standard Stock and Minina Exchange • s . Chaa. FOx. Chaa. Fox.
I us present mood. The Porcupine is- Cobalt Stocks— Sell. Buy. I —r

As far as the Porcupine camp Itself sues will attract the most attention. ' galley  ............................................. 5‘i 4T4 ID -..,-1 . T T
: is concerned, things arc apt to be quiet rent up and dov/n movements, Is the p aver (consolidated ............... 40^1 40*4 IxOVti.! LvOECUPITlC ii3S
Î for some little time to come. Devel- rent up abd own movements, Is the 2.26. 2,06 . hi, * _
{ opment work on the surface will be ve- 'best than can be promised. New York fltv™ nnh.it ““ ...............  î£* IL, T /vof!«e

* '1 tarded by flooding from spring rains and Boston are reported to be more ' Cobait Central- - eu 5Î, XaAVtUH.111 iAA,dllUI|
and melting sno.v. and on this account disposed to participate in the specu- Cobalt Lako .."J.jgu ’’ 1,1
It may be necessary to abandon work latlon in securities of the companies Cçoiagas ........ ‘........‘..'.',..'.'$.00
entrely on some low-lying properties, operating in the new gold camp, and £rowri Reset— “

' This will be only temporary, however, if American capital can be drawn Into ï-iflr^a ........
' and it will not be long before the ac- the market to any extent, values Win nr*,, ***v1ffV4«*y»r.'*

, ,'A Live summer campaign will be under Undoubtedly W kept moving sharply. Gould * onnern -.u.-.r.- M
way. u is altogether likely that sen- Gold stocks have a habit of- fluctuât- (Sreeti -’Meeton s" ^ f,£

i' satlonai results (t ill be realized tn the lng widely, and If the action of the Hargraves .............." 13 *
sun-face development', and It mould precious metal shares of the Rand arid Hudson Bay ............  ÏC5

Kerr, Lake  1..6.40 .;•«&

porcuptoës wmjEttiPïiESa œ-:
Porcupine ty of opportunity to make good pro- Nancy" Itoén .............................1'60

Trading sentiment favors the 'NfiHIslTig

publlalied some figures setting forth 
in «Ibllars the aggregate of the direct 
to Indirect

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WEST
Phone if. 3445-3446.

li,:
Helnze'e Englober le Making Things 

Hum on Former Foster Claims 
Shaft Going Down.

But Sun Is Rapidly Thawing Out the 
Exposed Sections—Roads Are 

in Bad Condition.

t l
Interest and 'authority

Timlskamlng, have done nothing more ' which the so-called Morgan group has 
than hold their own, and the trading j obtained in the United States.
In these stocks has been decidedly These figures show that the Morgan 
quiet. Interest in Beaver, incident to I group has direct control over $4,900,- 
tlie placing of thc stock on a dividend 000,000, in round numbers, of property, 
basis, has abated, and the. change ln and Indirect oontrol over $4,500,000,000 

of the shares more..
as practically- accurate- 
reading of them would instantly sug
gest that, with direct and indirect con
trol over more than $9,000.009.000 1 of jntjecd tough- 
American property the Morgan grbup 
could easily contemplate, In thé course 
Of a few years, accomplishing thgt 
dreamy" and vague ambition which Mr.
Harriman was credited with nourish-
ing—control of all tlic railroads of the continues without a hitch. 
United States.'

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
»

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT
! BUY AND SFLL ALL MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY—CORRESPONDENCE INVITED1I

ably a quarterfj' one. If maintained 
at this figure, the market will no doubt

more In line with the dhldend re-

JOSEPH P. CANNONI !

'I Member Dominion Stock Exchange.edt:
H 14 KING EA^T' TELEPHONE M. 1419

>
in

î

%>during the past week.
I

I !
The oompreseor and boiler house are

:

't n

The Porcupine Press
a weekly newspaper, which will devote Its columns entirely, to the publication

of the ">

Mining News of the Porcupine in Particular
- and the

Vast Mineral Region of Northern Ontario in 
General, Will Issue on April 30

>

• * *

POWER OF INTEREST 
TO IMPROVE PRINCIPAL

i

It is the Intention of the publishers to make it an aathortty on the mineral 
resources and mining Industry of the GREAT NORTH COUNTRY.- It will be sx 
authentic record of Mines and Mining. THE PO ROUTINE PRESS will be edited 
by Mr. Casey Moran, who has been connected with newspapers In every mining 
camp erf note ln Canada ^nd the United States. Speelal Writer», trained by 
perlence ln mining camps, have been engaged and contributed article» i,y men 
famed in this particular branch of newspaper work will be made a feature.

The circulation will be among the mining men of the world, but everyone
who desires to keep ln tdbch with the mining Industry should follow its columns, 
for It' wllt'note'every move of interest. _

Subscriptions and advertisements will be received at the

1SX... 6.5»«Ült
5

• n m Property Only Half a Mile Removed 
From Holligggp^-Threq Hundred 

and Tvkwrty Acres In Ail.

.......... 6%
5‘4

Turkish Issuers Waxing Fat Thru 
Loaning Operations—How 

Interest Runs Up,

1SH ex-
2'4 —’C.'j-yv
*V4 The opening of the HoUlngev Mine 

at depth and ttMüéjteeUêutiValues which 
that conoerh ale, getting, Sure drawing 
attention to the «éiifpajtiee -which have 

3H properties tn the immediate vicinity, .
but whlcbhfcve1 ddhé enough work ‘ From varlpo» foreign publications, 
yet to asoettaitt whether’ ^Seÿ will get having the consular reports for their

prices -are down to a ievel already be- Ophlr  ....................................Y.'. 5 i?$4 The Roÿal . Mines pr*nclpal authority, we learn that the
I low the price at whxih f’tocks were put gtisee .................................................. l* 1*4* Co- have.-*iÿhtr*iaiflte of^fbrty acres ***• of interest paid for loans ofi

Cobalts have exhibited definite signs out by the Underwriters. Purchases ££*5*°.* wS? ............... UA4 10* each, thre*llots ^ntoveS-frditf or about growing crope ln Turkey Is
• f? LttS5^&.*5&rL5’ F

been record^. This has been the case not wait tor a sustained rise before Silver 5 Patent frcW vhé^ovm. Alefo', being

1. vith both Peterson Lake and Rocn- taking their gains. Union Pacific ...............................  2 1 veteran claims, no assessment work is quoted rates; to various localities:
llbth^rri* ................... .. 2% -S'4 neofsyr-*; englneera have re- Vicinity of Constantinople, 20 to SO

8 8 - -*•' =“-«>"*. » per

Apex ............................................   21 is expected th4 tfft richness of the claims cent; Salonica, 20 per cent.;-Gallipoli,
Coronation ...........................................36 33 will be recdghtz'ed, .... 20 per cent; Volo, 12 to 20 per cent.;
gm^r.9-p 1 STS-1'ïf? CT ^ 2T,;

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. preet0S«3‘tt -$ 24 corporated^üh^er The l^^of ‘beje" t0 «°percent"; ’ Sayeda, 5 per
value„ Beaver ....?T^  ̂ ^ I8S â & ^  ̂= to î^ni "

*• «î« c": uy6P.": 86  .............................. **=pSS -SSiSS■ i\\ York" c««l; Arta, 2 per cent., and smyiSL

■•’31) 71 ' , honds ............ »*i............................ 4,000 United Porcupine .......... ............ 12 6 RfirHFSTÙD" * N h DCTC like 1 1-2 to 2 peT cent- monthly.
i'-n 21 D',!n- Can. .. o>ig 65^4 66** 76 vtpond .............................................. 66*4 53 nUUHto I tn AIN U Ft-11 LAKE Accumulative Intereet.

li‘,7i*9 38 5°,mc ,vd’. •" 51 52 700 West Dome ...................................... 2.10 2.05 . ----------- Neither those who demand, nor those i
"tireen'-M jy, 185 l® ^ ........... Ü14 Two of. the,w Priced cobalto Now who pay, nor a government whichien-
Great Nor. .. •«£ ... ... So Doble^ .... ..... : Y....,'.'2 07 H In Active Demand • forces or permits such rates, can have

l’34l 2,1 ... ;s‘4 1SV4 IS',4 1814 1,500 Standard .................................... 37 ~3 . ^__ :__  -, any Just conception of the power of
Û.O 84 ««‘“"Ser ........ 1Î9 ............................. i» | - •' . ' -Morning Sales- Among th," Q>ba,M stocks this week Interest, to improve the principal of a
3,876 u McKinley ...... 15) 160 159 160 l.lOf) ; Ape.jj—1000 at 18. a poad dea.] more strength bos be-*n toan of money. Bally, the great

10,784 .12 2™fr„h - ■■■ -1J60- Beayer Con-r-a» at 4014, 500 at «44, 500 ehown in Rocliester and Peterron Like French mathematician, proved that a
ÎTgV* Rochester'“k% "«4 "« "6V4 3,000 200 at^41, SOO^t 40*4,at 4Q14’ 10® at 4^’ both M ”*Tyh «re being taken to by “‘j? hertoïilng of the
’’647 '4 Russel! pr. .... 10444 1C414 104 10414 90 500 at 40*4, 500 at 4Ô14. 500 at lb‘A. ■ Invertors. The strike on the Dumsden, Christian era at 6 per cent., com-
"24s 63 R'Sht-of-Way. 914...  100 Chambers - Feriand—20 at 14. adjoining the Rochester at 300.ft., and Pounded annually, would amount by
2,4,4 54 vu!wka ...... :-o Y? M 66 2,625 Crown Reserve-luo at 3.25, 100 at 3.30, the veto being traced to the ladtor pro- the year 1810 to millions of globes of

212 50 A ‘P°n“ ............ "5__ 56 u6>4 55b 600 100 at 3.34, 100 at 3.32, 8 at 3.30. perty, and the assurance that tihe gald- each globe being equal to the
5,146 621 Dome Lxtenston-1500 at 51. 100 at 51, 500 company now has aimn’e funds for de- earth ln magnitude; while Marshall , vi..i„,-auv »orii -««h leu at 11
viss 1 s,„. “«shsümiw«.„*. -- ssy.-xvsz1 sJsrrr-«22Lrs

tS8 ii4 St 8* St !»'moSJXm^ SPS*Va wSÆlr’
85 62 Coniagas ...... 6.:ÿ ... ................ is Green - Meehan—1000 at 3%. 1000 at 314, Little of the stock is floating at this end of f nnTrvÜfnnn*** ^ enormous a | > • .

144 o) Coronation ... 2514  ...................... l.OW -°» “t 3%, 3001 at 3%. 1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3?! level, and a much further rise Is pro- 8um as 1.000,000,000 pounds sterling. Of ! suing year, and for all other purposes
1,128 to Crown R.2.35........................................................ioo Holllnger—100 at 9.75. 26 at 9.70, 100 at dieted course, the Turkish farmers are not I relating generally to the management

3 Foley-O B. ... 10) 120 180 180 300 »-'0. B 60 days 100 at 10.00. i The"directors Of Peterson I^ke have h^^owing on compound Interest, but of the Company's affairs.

«58 «8 S St St «8 w'w-w>" g; ■££* “m‘" "* <«««.
«.00 Green-M............. 3$4............................ ' 2.500 uphlr-200 at 15, 1000 at 16, 60 at 16, .500 W’nlee "P to their aan-eem«nt. so that f' . .

900 00 Hargraves ... 1SV4 19 1814 18% 6,300 at 15, 1000 at 15%, lOai at 15,4. the entire acreaere win be thonolv ex- . le7? î»?!16 .°Th ,° 0T thr^e Toronto, April 15, 1911.
2,728 70 Hoilingtr......... 9,80 9.80 9.64 9.64 275 Pearl Lake—401 at .51. , pin red. Many beMeve that, wtoh depth, mori ha, the Interest being payable

630 00 Nova Scotia.. 11 11 TOT4 10% 2,000 Pitsten-A0 at 34%, 1000 at 34%, 500 at 36, Petrr-on T.ek» will vet nark -mong the monthly, and what they get from one
280 00 ophir .................. 16 16 IS* 15* 2,090 500 at 3414, 5QÛ at 3414,- 1000 at 35, 2000 at bh- producing Ireas If Cobalt man they lend to another, so that they

T«f........................issrz tHŒïU'i r f r 3 « p ‘ SMS' ifflrSsrs» *ss

« « s 8 > 88 «'IS STSrr ” ~ w » I Bradslrwhs Trade Review | SSSSm’USSt 2S ^JFIS

1.5k) . Silver. Queen-100 at 5. ------------------ !_______________________ pawnbrokers and “loan agencies” an.l
2 2 114 1T4 16,000 Cobalt Cec.—300 at 7, 600 at 6*. 500‘at 6. —î * ‘  ------- — some Other concerns.

94 93 93 93 500 Roci.esic —1(Pj at 614,, LOO at 6%. .3000 The feature of thé week has been How Interest Runs Up.
aT eu’ m at ]ÏX a] S/’ 1” the Increased curtailment 1n many lines In ovdeT to show how rapidly a sum . , „„ ... .
atftS’ 2W at 500 It 6tv’ Ito -U 6t4.4’am of hua!"ess. This resulted In a sharp of capital will double itself at various lncreaîe of «5.™> tn gross earnings,
at 6*.' * 1 ‘ decline in stocks early ln the week toi- f?tes °f interest compounded annually I or over $1,000 a day. The surplus for

; Swastika—MX0 at 5414, 100 at 54, 1000 at lowed by a feeble, rally. To be sure. following table has been prepar- ! the month increased $16,354 or 21X4
! 64• 502 at 5ih. 50 at 55, 50 at 56, 550 at 5144, the decline was attributed to other ed: npr -_nf r™.,. . - .. . ...

200 at o,V4, 500 at 56>,4, 500 a. 57, 500 at causes, but the real reason was the un- «--lerest Table—Rates Compounded ' .v, T"is 18 on® of t]le be6t

sm*»“asi:mr nsr ««. ,c ssrss.^—*w*-—»«*Pore. Centrab-600 at 55. I of the trust decisions and tariff con- ^ate, P.L. rears.
Wettlaufer—10? at 90. ‘ ’ ; troversv. Industrial operations are : ?.. ??•*
West Dome—100 a; 20). 100 at 2.00.
Nova Scotia—500 at 1044, 500 at 1044•
\ ipond Mho at 5514. 5,0 at 55, 500 at 5444, time and result in smaller earnings,

5ï°ntly"i!î1' ^°,Iît ‘i“*' 100 at at least until Promises of good crops j
Foley O'Brien—100 tft 1.87. iflOO at 1.8744, !J"duc® peoP!e tP ^Uy moJe fr“ly ar‘d

100 at 1.8), 1<X) a L70, 100 at 1.75 100 at ‘stlmuIate a good fall trade. We hear ,
1.80. 100 at 1.8„ IX at L80, 50 at 1.82, 600 of considerable price cutting among :
at 1.72. IOO at 1.78, IOO at 1.80, 100 at 1.79, i steel Interests We expect to see j
IOO at 1.8'. j more of It. P-' monetary situa- ! 21.6

tion is unchanged. Much of the idle Thus, assuming that the Constantl-
cash is going into bonda Hudson's P°p‘e or Gallipoli bankers or loan bro- 
vreekty letter to J. G. Beaty. kere lend all their capital at 20 per

cent, per annum and meet with no 
With funds accumulating to the losses from defalcation, they double 

banks, owing .to the trade reaction, their money ln less than four years, 
corporations are’seizing the opportun- Thlfi may he a good thing for the lend- 

Proflt-Making Opportunities. ity lo arrange8for new offerings of ers- but It can mean nothing less than
Heron & Co. aay in their market \ bonds, several fatlroads being mention- Poverty for the country.

1.823 460 lctt^r: 7,10 for the greater part the ed in this regard the past week. Mon- I Theoretically, there is no excuse for 
2 (Meisto j mining market has been dull and feat- ey rates are easy on collateral loans, usury laws. Money, like merchandise 
"401,710 ureJess during the past week or two. . but. the .borrowing demand from com- should be worth what It will fetch. But 

It has not been devoid of exciting incl- 1 mission houses is at a minimum. Tak- Practical legislative codes, from that 
58,18) dent. ''Holllnger'’ has been the lead- j lng ’ail things into consideration, the Manu to the latest enactments on 

cz ln tllIs respect with not infrequent -situation does not promise anything ttle subject, have recognized the ne- 
144*813 variation» of $1 or more per share • more than a professional market fur veesity of providing reasonable bar- 
rxgTOO Porcupines in general are recovering the immediate future, pending some rters against the encroachments of av- 
326,030 i from . their recent, attack of “blues.'' stimulus, to lift speculation out of arice.

Public interest Is steadily increasing, the siough. Trading will continue sub- '
The present depressed condition of the ject to file whim of the floor operator

who finds difficulty in scalping com
mensurate profits. We suggest buy
ing on rPaction for quick turns- Chas.
Head & Co. to R. R Bongard.

1SU
98

not prove at all surprising if free gold Goldfield camps in their early stages 
were found on many cf the claims, can be taken as any criterion of what
which have had no showings what- "

•rt't ever up to this writing.
*r^ seems destined to be one of the big fits. _ ___ _______ ___

I gold camps of this decade, and from market at the moment, and certainly Nova" Beotia
now on its progress will be rapid. —------- -------- . - - -

(■
4.57

1.5*!'
5 2

.10.76 10.GO
12

Toronto Office, King Edward Hotel
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 

MINING CO.

>

so exces
sive as to keep tfoe cultivators forever 
in a state of vassale-gre. Here are some

COLO
Imperial

SILVER MARKET.

Bar silver in London, 24 1>l6d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 537ie oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

THE WEEK’S SALES.
la one at the Importast 

Properties of Porcupine.
We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

The
Transactions ln mining shares for the 

v week on the Toronto market, as compiled 
by Heron & Co., totaled 940,296 shares, 
having a value of $368,506.36, as follows : 

COBALTS. BUY AT MARKET
bhiiies.

. 6Ü.S50»- 

... M.800*

. v7,5Cu 

. 4a,iout 

. 41.;o4- 
. 32,100 
. 31,100 
. 27.400 
. 26,800 
. 20,500 
. 15,015 
. E5,4v»
. 14,7(10 
. 13,850 
. 14,700

K«x;hester ................
; Ophir ..........................

. Green-Meehan ....
Gould ........................
Beaver ................... .

ii Gobait Lake ..........
t’etersou Lake ...
Gifford .....................
liaiicy .......................
Little Nlplstilng ..

-u Hargraves .............
7 Timiskaming .......

. - Ctiambers-Ferlaud 
RIght-of-Way .... 
Great Nortnern ..

: Otisse .........................
b City of Cobalt .... 

Union Pacific ....
Wettlauier .............
Co’balt Central ... 
McKiniey-Darrash
Foster .......................
Crown Reserve ....
silver Leaf ...........
Nova Scotia ..........
Trethewey .............
Coniagas .................

! Silver Bar .............
La; Rose ................. .

- Silver Queen ........
’ Buffalo .....................

■ Ntnis-stng ............... .
Kerr Lake ............
Cdu. M. & S...........

It offers wider latitude for quick ad- 
- vance than any other company to Por

cupine.
Communicate with your brokfcr M 

once, or the.
MEETINGS

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

1

THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the Shareholders of 67 Exchange Place 

New York
P.S. We Issue the -heat paper pub

lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy free. 1857

Cobalt Sifver Queen,Limited»
will be held in the board room, third 
floor, Traders Bank Building, Toronto,

. 12.513I:
11,000

... 5,550

... 5,500
... 4.700
. .. ■ 3.000 
... 2,200. 
... 2,000 
... 1,300
«. 1.250
.:. 1,155
... 1,000

. '»

i.'

-it PORCUPINEi#t
Gould—500 at 244. | 6 1-7 cents, a rise of two cents a share.
Green - Meehan—1000 at 304. 1000 at 344, Little of the stock Is floating at this

at 344. level, and a much further rise is pre-
ASSESSMENT WORK 

performed by contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Our work has given us 
an Intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to 

Attractive Properties For Sale,
ones that present real opportunities 
for profit. Write us. ^.7

offerJ. H. STEPHENS, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

45713

h5
600 '

3S
100

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.T 7 GOOD SHOWING
i >’ SOUTH PORCUPINE. ,. ■ ONTARIO.

IPm-Way. 10 10

sPer .... 6
Montreal Street Railway Showa In

crease of Over $1000 a Day,
PORCUPINES. i RiiShares. Values. ' Iteylies 

.. to, 5'J $33,086 75 Swastika ...

.. 51.050 27.778 25 Union P. ...

.. 34,300 12,297 00 Wctt.................

.. 30,050 10,857 37 GoW Rvvf ... 25>* ..

.. 25,850 14,210 50 î

.. 16.000 5.464 00 i

.. 14,030 2,616 25 !

.. 10.900 104.140 M '

.. 10,200

.. 9,070 18.281 5»

.. 9,050

.. 6,025

.. 5,500
.. 3.100

Porcupine Gold ........
Liu me Extension ....
Coronation ...................
Preston E. DomC....
Swastika .......................
Standard Porcupine
Apex ................................
Bollinger .......................
Porcupine Tisdale ...

• Foley-O'Brien ...........
" pearl Lake .................
. Muneta ............................

j Porcupine Central 
“ Porcupine Canada ..

West Dome .................
Porcvplne Imperial . 
Porcupine G. Reefs.

' Dobie ..............................
United Porcut Ine ..........
Crown Chartered .........

Totals ............................

51
1 MONTREAL. April 22.—Montreal 

Street Railway ln March showed an
1li'

New York Curb.
eras. Head & Co. report tile following 

1,072 75 Prices on the New York curb :
Buffalo closed at 2 to 241; C'obait Cent., ; 

4,632 5) 6 to 7, BOX) sold at 7; Granby, 36 to 32; 
1.565 28 Kerr Lake. <>!•, to 64v 100 sold at 64»; La 
3,060 0) P.ose, 4 9-10 to 444, 100 sold at 494; McKitw 
v.397 (X) ley. 1 3-16 to 1%: May Oil, 68 to 73; Nipis- 
6,769 00 sing. 10S to lOh,: Dobie. 3 

458 00 Ex., 52 to 54. high 52, low 50, 3000; Pearl 
372 50 Lake, 61 to 5". 500 sold at 50; HoUtnger, 

3,618 50 99g to 9-i. ICO eu Id at 9%; Preston, 34 to 
70 09 36. high 35, tow 34 , 2000; Vlpond., 55 to 56, 

110 00 thigh 55. low 54, 1500; Foley. 141 to 17»,. 
-----------high V», low 1 13-16, 600; West Dome, 2

!

long time.Rate, P.C. Years.
3% 20.1 London Market Quiet.

LONDON, April 22.—Money was In 
fair supply and demand and discount 
rates were steady to-day. The stock 
market was quietly irregular. G4 t- 
edged eec unities were depressed toy 
new issues, but copper and oil shares 

; advanced in renewed support. Guay- 
1 aquil bonds closed a point higher.

American securities, after a nomin
ally higher opening, dropped from 
lack of support and closed dull but 
steady. The $19,000,000 seaboard air 
line bonds to be offered Monday were 
quoted at $4 to* % per cent, premium.

PRINTERS SEEK CONCESSIONS.

10

2.845 174to 3Vi; Dome f)5<# 
A* r-
40.0
bo.U
31.1

3%disappointing, as reflected in the steel 
trade. They will continues so for some. 2.800 

. 1.500
1.150 
1.060

I 17
1% I

6 U
274 7200
2% 28.0 8

295,260 $252.860 65 to 2'«. 2% 25.6 »
3 235 10

20

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Nipisstng-100 at to.CP.
McIC.-D.-S.—ISO at 1.59, SO at 1.60, 200 at 

Lf»84. 3CO at . 1.5944, 3CO at 1.5944, 500 at 
1.6644.

Bailej—1000 at 5, 1000 at 5. 
Timiskaming—100 at 71. 500 at 71s», 500 

at 7144. 500 at 7174.

1
Following are the shipments from the CotalUcamp tor the week ending April 

21, and those from Jan. 1. 1911, to date ;
April 21. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

April 21. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs. 
.. 311.930

.

Badger ....................... ...................... 56.200 t.sr Rose ...........
Bailey ............................................... 40,000 Kerr Lake ............
Barber .............................................. 6.000 King IC.,w:;rd ....
Beaver ................... ......................... 515,343 McKinley-Darragh
Buffalo ............................... 58,400 868,010 V pi; sing ................
Chambers-Feriand .................... 384.900 O'Brit n .....................
City of Cobalt ............... ... .......... 362,280 Peterson Lake 1 Little
Cobalt Lake ..................... 123,220 >438,83» Nip.) -. ........

,/b Cobalt Townslte ------ 62,lw 35!.810 Rlght-of-Wa;
Colonial ............................................ 42,000 Silver CM if

■jr Coniagas ......................... 63,1.70 1,410,060; Standard Cobalt
Crown Reserve ............ 118,600 778,130 Timiskamli g ...
Hargraves ................. ......... 41.100- Trethewey ..........
Hudson Bay .................................. 185,960 Wettlaufer .....................

The shipments for the week were 1.087, 510 pounds, or .43 tons.
The shipments from Jan. 1 to April 21 were 15,066.028 pounds, or 7533 tons.
In-1900 the shipments amounted to 34, 420 tons: to 13u9 they were 30,066 tons, 

' valued at $12.456,"01; In 1908, 25,463; tons, valued at $9.!33,278; in 1907, 14.040 tons, 
t valued at $6,000,000; in 1906, 5120 tons, val ueti at $3,900,0)0; lu 1SD5, 2144 tons, valued 

at $1,47% 196, and la 1901, 153 ton*, valued at $130,217.

1,671,630 
120,00) 1 .-«1,898

.........  40,000
118,890 
146,150

'

OTTAWA, April 22.—A delegation 
35 employes of the government print- 
lag bureau Interviewed Hon Chas 
Murphy, secretary of state, to-day to
to1mr.d 10 hLgher wa««*- » two weeks' 

>ear tOT emPloyes of tho 
l>rinting bureau and better sanltarv 
conditions and ventilation to the bur
eau. Mr. Murphy promised that 
S’:nclb“d6 WOUM ^ eopz'dered by

of 1

i 65,09»)
li the

*E.S AIeD COBALTS
«n?ie/tP^]«llze Jn G1**® Issues, and ônUmLr»?^ order» either for cash, 
on mftrgin, or on our e&gy month tv »lan. Write tor book".^
* n.“Jd Yonr Sarlnse.-»

LEACH, DUNHAM * CO- 
Menchester, N.H.

117,332
Sowing Some.

Cadmus Was sowing the dragon’s teeth. 
••'hi1—-. <1ra*°° “isevB ’em.'' he said. 

4?rv. aj1.,get a Dew for $1.88." 
Whistling soft:y to himself, be plowed 

another furrow.

market surely therefore presents an 
exceptional opportunity for as reason
ably certain profit as mining stocks to 
any circumstances can offer.

For the land's sake use
tif^'wtoj tmy|LnrlCMthC earth aid 

Co Buffalo. N.Y FertUi^r
ed7

»

\

t

We Have Recently Opened 
Office In

Porcupine
tlS!A.ngVa'*8t<l
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Slock

• Exchange ed-7
310 L^MSOEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4038-8.

Porcupine 
Stocks .

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
malien Furnished.

English’s, Limited
Member» Dominionttork Inchangé TeLM 3438k ed,

50 Victoria Street

• •

H. H. Nightingale
Member

Standard Stock , 
^ gad Mliting Exchange

high-grade
PORCUPINE 

STOCKS
Correspondence invited.

x\y
fir\j

33 Melinda St.
7

THE PORCUPINE QUILL
A monthly publication giving detailed information on 
over th rty mining companies now operating in the 
new Porcupine Gold Fields. Copy sent on request.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS. 24 King St. Wes®, TORONTO6» 2
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* Start in To-Morrow

On Your Charge Account

«

^ Commercial Reports >° The Public May Participate 
IÜI In This One

a
a
*

• 6 SHARP MCE IN 
CORN IN CHICAGO PIT

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Open. High. Low. Close.

«% 9614 Ses $4%95% 95% 97 " ^

* *

INES I i Close.Get Fitted Out on Credit

NO MONEY DOWN
$1, $2, $3 ™

Wheat—
May .. 
July . 

Oats— 
May . 
July .

94
96%

e In buying the 
Bnced b.vOown 
'orcuplne stocks 
lead of them. 
Reef. News of 
lest Information

1
36% 35% 36 
38% 36% 37

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

foHows :rra‘n dealers' quotations
S9?atlSv^:aoa<lll£,n we»tern Zeis, n<£ 3. 
No' 2 f3, t,330’.. !ake P<”t*î Ontario;
iNO- 2' to 34c; No. 3, 32c to 33c.

to^!a^e2p5?lte °r mlXed- «°

Rye—No. 2, 66c "to 68c, outside.

36% 36%
36% 36% x, J6® Profi.*s ^ Porcupine stocks thus far have been realized chief!) by 

tUe Underwriters. A commission brokerage house which really wants to
it7ol flototio^f meriteSt mtereStS Sh0Uld offer tbem *•“ ** opportun-

fS.KTK.-tSïîrï'US
7? OHe of the largest conunission mining brokerage houses in the City of 
iNew York. Our plan of sending comparisons on all selling and buvine 
orders executed on the New York Curb Market guarantee against 
ordersCC0Tmtm£’ and an absolute preventive of ‘ ticketing” margin

Values Run Up Rapidly When 
Shorts Are Run to Cover— 

Wheat Market Firm.

L \
WEEK

«re ae

Ladies’ Spring Suite,
1 Coate and Raincoate,

Skirt* and Dreeeee,
Waists and Millinery.

HP Men’s Spring Suite,
B Overcoate and Raincoate, 

Troueere and Hate, 
a Boole and Shoee, 
n Cuetora Tailoring.
X Boys’ and Girli’ Suite and 
1 Coate.

v
Im be had free outside. *

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat to car loto at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows: !
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
. 13 9 17

<

T. WEST * I
>
aExchange. 67®ato^Fo°ur,Ttoe:606 to 67c; for maItlD6.Chicago .... 

Winnipeg; .
Duluth .......
Minneapolis

» 164 174 343
23 31 19 Buckwheat—49c to 60c. outside.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 99Uc: 
“orthern, 97c; No. 3 northern, 86c; 

P«Juts, May shipment. No. 1 
northern, 98%c. bay porto. .

211 226 97

t Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat ' to-day 

graded' as follows : No. 1 northern, 23 
cars; No. 2 northern, 51; No. 3 northern, 
47; No. 4 northern, 28; No. 5 northern, 6; 
No. 6 northern, 8; rejected, 2.

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day un- 

yesterday on wheat, and 
to l%a higher on corn, compared with 

yesterday. Antwerp closed %c lower on 
wheat, Berlin %c higher.

, Liverpool Wheat Market.
April 22.—Wheat opened; 

quiet and %d lower, being Influenced by 
the lower Buenos Ayres closing. Later, 
and during the remainder of the morning, 
the market was well supported, and 
prices advanced, and the close was steady 
and %d up from opening and unchanged 
from yesterday. Crop advices favorable, 
and receipts here are tnncreasing, but 
speculators supported on thé strong ad
vance in corn, renewed demand for Aus
tralian cargoes, and lighter American 
shipments this week, as Indicated by 
Bradstreet’s.

Com opened unchanged. Later shorts 
covered freely, with heavy speculative 
buying, induced by the strong advance 
In spot, which wà» l%c to 2%c higher, 
and the scarcity of Plata spot. American 

.shipments, are expected to be light, and 
there are very few Danubien offerings, 
with Argentine crop prospects vsry bad. 
The undertone was strong- at the close, 
with May l%d higher and July %d higher 
than pesterdaj-.

8

SIsifEmiES.
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«
t flour—Quotations at Toronto 

JfX,; ^rst patents. 36 4«- second patents, 
H.90, strong bakers', $4.70.a

§

i Cm

Peas No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.I D. MORRISON toT£US£rdWlnfer wbeat flour-3320 «a

PORCUPINE TOWNSITE MINES318 Queen West sh^iI.fee«1rManltoba bran, 321 per ton- 
Ontario bran, 322 In baas shorts, 324, car lots, Ira^kT Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
rx»U™r.* are .Quoted In Toronto, la bags, 
S?*\ cwt., as follows : ’
■ ?yac.rrrDUIated' Redpath's.......

u?. St. Lawrence .
*>: Acadia ... ................

^■jSsarZH^
Acadia ..................

do* Acadia, itobrand'ed

* o«w eveHiNQsft

UILL LIMITED
don on 
in the 

«quest.

.. 24 70

.. 4 TOMODERN IMPROVEMENTS 
FOB 010 LONDON PORT

MR. BRYCE IN LONDON

tS^ü^oSSrio reServed for the Treasui7* It is incorporated imder 

siona?stotogre WtSSSSiT ^ m™ 0f M®h and profea-

J<f! ' 4 65
ÎSFoils the Ubiquitous Reporter—No In

terviews for Him.
LONDON. Ont., April 22.—The Right 

Hon. Jaa. Bryce, British 
to Washington, arrived at noon to-dtty 
from Detroit, and tMs evening will de
liver an address before the Women’s 
Canadian Club on “Canada and the 
Empire.” Mr. Bryce was met by a 
large deputation of prominent citizens 
headed by Sir George Gibbons. He 
appears in splendid health. Mr. Bryce 
stuck to Into rule of refusing to foe in
terviewed.

4 36)V.
insoN
ONTO*4-7

4 3C>t .. 4 30
4 30

ambassador Chicago Market*.

on the Chloego Board of Trade:
Close. Open. High. Low. dose.

98% »

Project Will Cost a Vast Sum and 
Take Many Years to 

Cemplete.

,0 Ï
iress Wheat—

Eg S’4 S& 9&csé:::: ** ^ S

$ :::: Sf £ ' g* ,%
off^l "" ®*% 63 63% 62% 63%

Mky .... 31% 83 28% imtl
July .... 81% 31% 32% mâ

Pork— -• 31%

lSL"" 4-* 1437 *-5

May .... 7.87 
July ...,-r.w 

Rlfos—
May .... 8.47 
July

i
C. J. MU8S0N, E$q„ President

PrM. of The Mutton Book Co., Ltd.
CHARLES T. HINT, Esq., Vice-President - New York

Chief Aooountant II. 8. Sub-Treasury
A~J. GILLIES, Esq.

The lane, and Iraida Co.
NON. AM08 H. STEPHENS

Oeneral Counsel, Traveller»’ Insurance Co. of Hartford, 
formerly Deputy Attorney Oeneral of Hew York. ^

GEORGE GOUINLOCK
Toronto Hardware Manafnatortog Co.

the publication

Torontoa aPrimaries.
„ , To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
Receipts  .......  433,000 427,000 268,000
Shipments .... 428.0ÇK) 262,000 196,000

Corn— - 
Receipts .....
Shipments ...

Oats—
and Receipts .......

" Shipments ....

LONDON, April 22.—The first instal
ment of the work for the improvement 
of the port of London, under the act 
by wfoiah the government took over all 
the great docks and vested them in 
the control of the port of London au
thority, is about to be taken in hand. 
The whole undertaking will occupy 
years, and Is destined to place London 
on an equality with Liverpool, South- 
ampton and other porta In respect to 

ly modern equipment.
A commencement Is to foe made with 

the construction of the South Albert 
dock at an expense of nearly $12,000,000. 
Tods dock is designed to accorhmodate 

. -Mr the largest ships afloat or projected.
A . The entrance lock will -have a maxi

mum length of 1009 feet ,a width of 
310 feet and a depth of water of 48 
feet.
long, and will be possible of extension 

a 4 by a caisson. The water area of the 
i dock will be 65 acres.

There will be a new drydook 1000 feet 
long, no feet wide, and 38 feet deep 
corresponding practically in accommo
dation with the entrance lock.

Under the complete plan it Is pro
posed to straighten the Thames River 

1 ■ Just below the pool by moving some 
J of the present docks from the north 
J to the so util side of the river, thus 

. .« shortening the river passage.

Sensitive Thespian.
is the leading man?” de

manded the excited manager after the 
first act.

"He is too sensitive,” responded the 
comedian.

“Too sensitive?”
‘‘Yes; he heard the steam pipes hissing 

m«j end wouldn’t go on.”-Grand Rapids 
viironlcle.

■Wheat—

rticular
HUGH WAPDELL DEAD . 429,000 653,0» 300,00» 

. 439,000 660,0» 616,0»

. 383,0»
632,000

Crop Reports.
ROME, April 22.—The International In

stitute of Agriculture reports the condi- 
tlon of winter and spring cereals in the 
northern hemisphere as generally good, 
and makes the production_of wheat in 
Australia 26,219,0» quintals, and of maize 
In Argentine 7,0»,0to quintal».

Commercial Outlook Good.
Heron & Oo.’s weekly letter says : 

There has been little ohange In the 
general tenor of the Canadian secourlty 
market during the past fortnight. The 
Barter holiday* tended to. restrict 
business while extreme dullness anl 
a declining tendency in New York 
stocks had considerable Influence on 

A t'eroarkably firm 
undertone however has .been man if «steel 
tforuout the liât. The general' com"
SSSi °,utIook continues excellent. 
Business in many lines show* eubefan 
tlal bnprovement and with more seas
onable weather conditions there will
&Ü2T.tocpease to tra<ie >n ai-

"Cvftn

i.v- ■> «
tario in Was Pomment Business Man 

Good Friend of Queen’s, 38.790 >; r.
16.10 TorontosePETERBORO, April 22.—«ugh Wad

dell, a prominent citizen of this place, 
died suddenly this morning at the ago 
of 75. He was a warm friend of Queen’s 
University, where -he established some 
valuable scholarships. Bom in South 
Monaghan, he was in the mercantile 
business at Oéntrevtffle for 36 years, 
retiring 16 years ago to reside at his 
late residence, “Barriefield.”

7.99« B 5:8 1:3

•" tï 58 5:5

ty on the mineral 
lY. It will be an
BSS will be edited 
i In every mining 
to, trained by ex- 
“ art .elds uy men 
ide a feature.

»!n » r
~-4 cn\

8.00 .. 8.16

New York •-V.

23S5»-

ïi’V»X“».‘p“ufc — <S.
_■ Bœt extra, india mean meer 96*. Pork prime mege weetern duîÜglSL id. 
Ham* short out. lVtoM It*. *1^5 
61a 6d. Bacon
fO Ibe-- weak to 84

dull,. 66s."; clear belliee 14 to II 
"*•> quiet, 63*. ; long/ clear middles 
night; 28 to 34 lbe„ weak, 68a. "44.; long 
qlear middles, heavy'36 to 40 The., easy 

16 to 20 !ba
*ull, 48e. Shouldens, square U to IS 
tbs., easy 42a. 6d. Lard, prime Weet- 

tierces, steady, 4to. 6d!i Ai5!r- 
lcan refined In pails, steady, 42a m. 
Cheese, Canadian finest white and 
colored, new, firm, 63s. Butter, finest 

firm, 88s.; good American,

Turpentine spirits, strong, 67a Rosin 
common, steady, 18*. Petrolem^ 
American refined, 6%d. LlnseeoS 
steady, 60s. Tallow Australtonto Lorn 
don. steady, 3s. 64. Cotton 
Hull refined, spot, quiet

/ r.f
S Tlie entrance will be 850 feetrid, but everyone

pllo.w its columns, CIVIL SERVICE VACANCIES.

OTTAWA, April 22.—The civil service 
commission In The Canada Gazette to
day gives notice of several vacancies 
In Important government positions, 
viz. :

Assistant entomcfioglst, department of 
agriculture, $1800 pfer annum Initial sal
ary; assistant botanist, department of 
agriculture, sub-division A, $1600; as
sistant botanist, department of agricul
ture, sub-divtelon B, $1200; custodian of 
Instruments for geological survey 
branch of mines department, $1200.

Applications must be Jn by May 8.

Setting Us Right.
Room for the chemist who says It’s all 

nonsense to claim there Is danger In 
kissing.

And now we begin to appreciate what 
we have lost by not studying chemistry. 
—Exchange.

Torontom

\ , ft j

*TTOÎ 
■ i ■*.]Hotel BANKERS

The Standard lank of Canada, lay street Brush, Toronto
REGISTRAR AND TRANSFER AGENTS

The Union Trust Company, Limited, Toronto.
Security Transfer & Registrar Company, New York.

AUDITORS
Wilton C. Eddl. * Sena Toronto.

IMPERIAL 
INC CO. .

A• T“Whereof the Impartant 
E’orvuplne. 
the purchase of 
)w price.

V7”

London Produce Prices.
l^NDOGV, April 22.—To-day’s boat, 

ex-Dennmrit. landed 1961 bales. More 
doing in Canadian bacon at 52* to 69e;

^re«5®f_t0 to8: oheese Is firm, 
with tflie finest white and colored 64» 
to 65s.

ARKET ï
j b■fde for quick ad- 

I company In Por-
i

7V”- Of the property, Engineer Oarl| S. Willis says: \

“ I am confident that it will make one of 
the Camp’s big mines.”

With the above facts before us, we have decided to let the vaV&c in on 
the first offering of 300,000 shares at 35c, and it is not in a spirit of phfl 
anthropy that we do this, but becau e it is more to our advantage to nave 
a thousand satisfied clients than ten or a dozen capitalists. We are ther 
fore forming a syndicate to take up the above-mentioned 200,000 share*, 
No subscriber can have more than 1000 shares nor less than 100 shares.

Every share of the capital stock is held in trust by the Union Trust 
Company, Limited, of Toronto, under an agreement whereby it is pooled 
and can only be delivered in accordance with that agreement to Aug. 20, 
1911.

seed oil.
%your broktr et • 1'

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIY ERFOOL, April 22.—John Rogers 

& Co- a Liverpool cable to-day 
that the trade in the Birkenhead 
ket was very firm and there was an 
advance of one-quarter cent per pound 
«1 all cattle sold, both State* and 
Canadian steers making from 12 3-4o 
to 13 l-4c per pound. The Sheep trade 
was also firm, lambs making about 
the same price as last quoted, wool 
lambs, making 17 cents and clipped 
lambs 14 l-2c per pound, whilst weth
ers "clipped” showed a slight advance, 
making from 11 l-2c to 12c per pound.

>i |

E GOLD 
ING CO.

say*
mar-

Vka Place 
prk

best paper pub- 
cuplqe. A po.tal 
copy free. 1357

•M
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Cheap Accident Insurance
e- :

PINE
jl' WORK

let. Good work 
rk h|is given us 
td knowledge of 
les us to
lie. For Sale,
eal opportunities

ed-7

As a means of protection against accident, the people of Toronto 
pay, in the aggregate, thousands of dollars 
many more thousands for life insurance.

Tile protection that 
pensive, and more necessary.

Above all other forms of insurance this is the kind whoso benefits 
ere sure, and are payable to the man who keeps it up, instead of to his 
heirs.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 22.—Cattle receipts 

estimated at 200; market steady; 
beeves, $5.15 to $6.00; Texas steers, 
$4.60 to $3.60; western steers, $4.80 to 
$5.75; Stockers and feeders, $4.00 to 
$5.70; cows and heifers. $2.65 to $6.76; 
calves, $4.75 to $6.50.

Hogs receipts, estimated at 7,00r\ 
market strong to 5 cents higher; light, 
$6.00 to $6.37%; mixed, $5.95 to $6.35; 
heavy, $5.75 to $6.25; rough, $5.75 to 
$5-95; good to choice, heavy, $5.95 to 
$6,25; pigs, $5.95 to 6.30; bulk of sales, 
$6.15 to $6.25.

Sheep—receipts estimated at 1,000, 
market steady; native, $3.00 to $4.70; 
western, $3.15 to $4.70; yearlings, 
$4.30 to $5.25; lambs, native, $4.50 to 
$6.25; western, $4175 o $6.25.

!a week in premiums, andoffer

comes from personal watchfulness is less tex-SON & CO. x I* Application will be made to list the stock in both Toronto and New 
York within a few days.

We believe that Porcupine Townsite Mines shares will advance 
rapidly, and that quick profits can b e realized, but our confidence is in the 
property, and the greatest profits should come to those who await the div
idends.

• .ONTARIO.
)

y Opened an
In

The person who intends to keep a policy of this kind in 
will never cro«« the road immediately behind a standing street 
He will invariably wait a second 

the other track clearly.

cars

•jforce 
car.

or two until it has moved on, and he
pine .<4

w
Mall or telegraph orders to nearest offloee. Prospectus and En Rinser’s Heaert

sent on request.
? !

a position to 
- Information

can see
PLANS ARE NOT READY 611P. On many lines are passing each other every few seconds, 

and the instant of their passing may be the moment a man chooses 
to cross the road behind a standing car. He cannot see his peril any 
more than the motorman on the approaching car can see him; even 
the sound of it is blocked by the car between. It is not until he is on
the devil-strip that he realizes his danger, and then, a thousand to 
one it is too late.

Solicited I

ROGERS-NORTON COMPANYWill Be Simply General Discussion’of 
Viaduct on Monday.MARVIN j1

Inrd Stock
The viaduct question will be discuss

ed before the Dominion Board of Rail
way Commissioners at the sitting 
which commences at the city hall Mon
day.

ed-7
I BUILDING 
. 4028-9.

ce

>;|COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS
20 King St East Toronto—43 Exchange PL, New York

J
X
.1. i
•1

It Is not expected that the railway 
companies wilt have their plans ready 
for submission by that time. They have 
a general plan prepared, but It win 
take two months at least to prepare 
the detailed plan which the commission 
will be asked to approve.

City Solicitor Johnston states that 
the chief feature of the viaduct case at 
the forthcoming sitting will be a gen- ! report a big week, having sold away 
eral discussion of the plans. An effort I 
"ill be made to get a general Idea of 
what is to be done.

It is expected that the board will 
fix a time for the presentation of the 
plans.

v
People should realize that thepine rear end of a standing car is jnst 

as dangerous as the front end of a moving car. Keep away from it !

So, whatever insurance you may be obliged to do without, do not 
fail to keep the policy of vigilance in force.

DONALD C. MACGREGOR, Manager Toronto Office
• *

X
and Infor. BIG HORSE TRADE. trade Is growing every day and every for $200. John F- Thomas of Markham 

week many shipments of horses are | bought a b.g. for $250. The Harry Bar. 
r The management of the Repository made to different parts of the province, ker Bread Co., a br.m, for $150 M

| fity fi,rms have aLs« been buying large- Patton of Richmond Hill got a ch *
, , : ly and create a steady demand for ex- for $120. S. Hall of Uxbridge Durchas-

over 250 horses. The demand seems to • pressers and delivery. There are quite ed a b.g for $130. Richard**Barton of 
be chiefly for the heavy hqrges, altho û few western buyers on the market. Whitevale secured a br.g- for $140. J. 
delivery horses, expreesers and farm | a sIeat many settlers’ cars are be- Fine of Welsenburg got a br.g. for

££*■£»“ ! .mFoHSTrss
Modern Catechism. but they are selling steadily. One Pair 5uey one- w- s- Magrath of Yorkton, ell got a b.m. for $102.50. M. I sen get

T,Sdnday School Teacher-Think again, sold at the Repository on Tuesday for ho-t* ? ,0îd *ervlc«able a fine ch.g. for $80. W. K. Harknes*
Tomm>. Who was the strongest man ip i r-A . , .. ... ,3 no. ses and shipped out la^t nlglit. bought eight horses to be chipped west
,he world? The name begins with S. îia0’ Thls 13 tbe tOp-notch price of Davis & Doty purchased a br.m. and 1 Next week will also be a big weeks?
Frank Jtoh could break0him to two- i were 8Ta”d hor!^you^anTVund LaCe^ico ^McL^h^’s^rtamo^a^T Dr^Ha^

- «mi,, ^ in. provincial S’EST* “ “ * “* ~

ted.
JAMES GUNN,I

Limited
Inlon Iitock 
nL M 3428 ciy
Street

Superintendant Toron.o railway Company.

f
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MUST BE SOLDh*1

SPRING STOCKS
HOMEFURNISHINGS BEING SACRIFICED HERE
Just when most people are deeply interested in the renovation and re-furnishing of their homes, we come along with sensational reductions on all spring sto<*s. JJ 1 j J* 
be sold now, and the price inducements below should surely effect our aim. The late spring weather has retarded selling a lot, but goods must go now so come s 
while there’s a big showing. CREDIT ON THE POWERFUL BARGAIN LIST BELOW COSTS NOTHING EXTRA ;

U
1

L
I!..

: \jA

-
i :if

VI
>

*

T i " 1 ;-k

CREDIT AND CUT PRICES ON DINING ROOM FURNITURE
29.75 Extension Tables 19.75 “ ““ “ **"

r
ï

42.50 Buffets 29.75
Like Illustration. In rich quarter-cut oak, golden polish. 46 inch round top, 
heavy pedestal base, extends to 6 feet. Regular $29.75.
Special Monday ... "...................................................... .. ............

Like Illustration, In rich quarter-cut oak, golden polish, two cutlery draw- - , ^ ■ - y y .mr w
ere, one plush lined, three cupboards, two leaded doors, large linen draw- hACr-L ,JkC- 
ers, large shape mirror, brass handles, heavy claw feet. TF C Tllll
Regular $42.60. Special Monday..................................... ... • * w ||j

:l|19.75i
ffi :i-v

=slKEyfilh

i13.50 Extension Table 8.50
In quarter-cut oak finish, golden polish, round top, five heavy A . 
turned legs, extends to 6 feet Reg. $13.50. Special Monday.. OaWW

/
------ -L’* Jt-JÊm- i ;23.00 Sideboards 14.50

In quarter-cut oak finish, golden polish, large oval mirror, two cutlery 
drawers, double cupboard, long linen drawer, brass «g EA 
handles. Regular $23.00. Special Monday............. .... .. A,

24.00 Kitchen Cabinets 14.50
In quarter-cut' oak finish, golden polish, top has t^o cupboards, -three 
drawers and shelf, base has cupboard, flour bins and meal, two cutlery 
drawer*, and bake board. Regular $24.00.» Special Mon-

'11 -~2t ill : fi \a<ii57.00 Diners 37.00
quarter-cut oak frames, golden polish, heavy claw foot, spring seats, 

step-over upholstered In dark'green leather, pad backs. 6 Jr* ot AA 
diners, 1 arm In set. Regular $57.00. Special Monday ... *3 m »WW

•1 HmiliwPInThis Table 19.75 ■-

kwEM 3=25- “t ;
28.00 Diners 16.99 \* 14.50In quarter-cut oak frames, golden polish, full box seats, bevel corners, up

holstered in dark green leather, five diners, one arm In set. <f £*■ QÀ
Regular $28.00. Special Monday ... .............................. XWi9?
High Back Diner, In golden finish, double rung, brace arm. Reg
ular $1.10. Special Monday......... ... .....................................................

day

29.75
lj

60c Kitchen Chair 39c.
In golden finish, double range. Was 60c. Special Monday,,...,.. ^0/ 9 \ i.65st--• )

"f
.\

ll't! A VARIED RANGE MUCH REDUCED FOR MONDAY SELLING
“------ ------------------- ----:--------:—„„ This 10.00 Child'sDa.vervports R.ed\jced ALL BRASS BED Crib only 6.95

COMFORTABLE CONVENIENT 
DECORA TIVE.

h mi
iif;

:l

f • I« Of I
19.85i

r- ' ■mI è
=6=v±

l-rvri .'j

w
» -U"- UK

F Lj- ‘.A
t 'y I -£zr.. -I1' N ■ • 6.95& 32.00 Brass Bed 19.85 1wwtwm «et<a»u»> ,V oaatwoa'ewtwHt mr.

31.50 Dresser 23.75r Largest size in bright or brush finish, 
full drop extended foot end, large 2- 
inch contiiitioue posts’ and top rail. Strongly constructed, finished In white enamel, 
closely filled heavy angle irons, ball-, trfmniéd with brass cups and knobs, closely filled 
bearing castors, etactly like Illustra ads and sides, very closely woven wire springs, 
tlon. An èxceptlonal 
bargain at ......................

12.00 Dresser 9.15 r
As Illustrated, a beautiful Princess 
Dresser, in solid quarter-cut oak finish, 
with thrèe drawers and British bevel
shaped mirror; reg. $12.00 
Special Monday..................

This handsome solid quarter-cut oak 
Dresser Is golden finish, has swell top 
drawers and British bevel plate mir
ror; reg. $31.50. Spe- AÀ otot. . mattress, covered In best plata.gr«en velour, most suitable for QC
cial Monday .................. Aw. / d living rooms; reg. $42.00. hiomiay£7.. ...... :ot■ .otO

THIS HANDSOME DAVENPORT BED, exactly a* Ulustrated, solid quar
tered oak frame, golden or eyly English finieb,pe>tectly sanitary cotton felt1

9.15 m A Q Eg - well castored and patent sliding sides, g* OR 
X9<09 Reg. $10.00. Special Monday ................ V»93

i ’

This Morris 
Chair 
4.95

_ .X -.Parlor 
Rockers 

4.85
m

!f ; Lpj * ".?r : :\-c'
1.50 Cushions - 

49c
4.85 *■« ï * M• f:

X
V » icA clear-out of 

Cushions, in best 
French cretonnesj 
assorted patterns, 
slightly damaged. 
Reg. price $1.50. 
Clearing Monday 
at ..

... ?l hv

A limited number of these 
Parlor Rockers, exactly 
like illustration, mahog
any frames, beautifully 
finished, upholstered seat 
in silk damask. Regular 
$6.50. Monday ^ 85

4 £ A
IA few only of these 

beautiful Morris 
Chairs, solid oak,, 
golden 6 n i s h, 
spring seat and 
back cushion in. 
Boston leather. Re- - 
gular $5.30. Mou-

2S I
HiI? i !•'« .49 h

Hi W V I
will::

i1.25 Curtains
Mission\ day,... 4,95‘y'-V,* yAy 79c

1 n velour $1 extra.Nottingham Cur
tains, beautiful 
patterns, 37 inches 
wide, 3 yards 
long, suitable for 
bedrooms. Regu
lar per pair $1.25. , 
Monday . ^9

Hall RackM# Bookcase and DeskFine Floorcoverings
1.20 Tapestry Carpets 86c Si! Finished In best early English, trim

med with brass hooks and umbrella 
attachment, large British bevelled 

& - plate mirror and roomy box for rub
bers, exactiy like Illustration. Reg
ularly $12.00.
Monday...........

This handy- Combination Bookcase and
------ Writing Desk, exactly like illustration,

is finished in quartered golden oak, 
has four shelves for .books and a large 
writing bed, with pigeon-hole apart
ments; also a good lock 
Reg. $7.50. 
day-. :, ,-,-r

W
! ■

«--- Z=—rj« Suitable for any room In the home, 27 In
ches wide, closely woven, beautiful patterns, 
attractive designs and colorings, of fawn, 
green, red and other floral and Oriental _ 
shadings. Regular $1.20. Special 045 
price Monday ......................................... .CSwï

50c Jute Brussels Stair Carpets 29c
Suitable for hall runners or stairs, 27 in
ches wide, in colors of green or fawn, with 
handsome Interwoven borders. Reg. 
price 50c. Special price Monday. .

r i i and key.ti Special 8.35 Special Mon- 5.35 telligj
solicit)Fr:i'-v:' Vv 

ftL. "A•>
9 fi
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The J.F. Brown Co., Ltd. 185 and 187 Yonge St.
fina 4 1 • With 
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i
Lonmicc McBride. Messrs. Frankel, Mr. D. W. Roea, " as celebrated ui ‘ de.vdrop nkton, and 
Liluun, Snow, Hull and uanj others.

white lace hat 1er. F. At. Wooiaough, P. Baker, Bert certain repression which aims at a and humor,,,,= ,.. ___ iinvednesday noon, in St. Andrew’s trimmed' with yellow roses. The bride Boyd, J. Chisholm, T. G. .Chisholm, general excellence rather than a tew i “ Mles
Vlmrcli of •Scotland, Montreal, the Rev. and bridegroom received, under an J. Graiiam. P. E. Hambly, M. Charters, spot-light effects, whereby so little Holllneheod ten.,,, t °u,

The engagement - announced vn Dr. Fraser officiating. The bridal anh of lilies and greenery, with bell of J. Pickard. H. Kallmeyer. P. Richards, falls below the good average that tho baritone-tv , J’. **• Edmondson,
Grace Genet ieve. acconil daughter of hj out was sung bj Mtea Ettiel Liddell, tuber Mr. and Mrs. Ross have left CF Pointon, M. McCartney, R. Webster, exconeret impression is emphasized ft F kiddie reu<,e’ tew>r» 4

an- the late Mr. Donald M. Delve, bands- The brid,^ was go" ucd In ivory duo • ss .for a trip to Old Point Comfort and J. L. Fraser, J. C. Bastedo, G. lire, is this even tone and quality w'kldi 1 . •
tne.r teryat-la". and Mrs. Dafoe, dl t lav- satin emluvidered in pearls and sliver. Atlantic City, and on their return wiU F, Jackson, A. Brown, W. Cannon, G. ihould carry them far in the Whmioe't- — ~
a™* enoe-squane. to Mr. David Arthur Hal- "it i court Gain, and veil, an heirloom .reside at 4326 Montrose-avenue. Allen, Mr. Johnston, R. Boyd, L. a awards. Such was the uniform excel
"til four, third son of the lato Hon. . of curbroldcrod silk tu«e. arranged over , ---------- Truscott, Chats. Coxwall., -R. J. Burns, lence that It was only according to the

D. Balfour and Mrs. Bal-, 11.. Cot- a cornel or rose point lace and j “She Stoops to Conquer.-’ C. Davies, C. Xorrnan, Mr. Teskey. ThAprominence of the characters in tho
oraitg-. id >ssotns. and carried a shower . Taotet successful dance was held committee in charge were: Percev Duplay that the performers could be re. 
of " .id roses and lilies - --T-Il.v-v all, y. , I ..... v T -, Ba'mv Bea,-!, d,rr* M . p'—Al.-ran, VV. H. "Wooinough, Sanded to hav-e - outranked each other
■Ih- maid of honor. Miss Muriel- Ka>. ‘ - ;* ; Bert \X 6uest, Percy ft. Allison, D. Tony Lumpkin Is a central figure and In the Dry Belt

Mr. and Mrs W. 1. Mac Kendrick, and t.m ond-eemalds. Muss Beatri e c.tbhW when the MnJ-nite-Sun-Uub w. DevittX the presentation by Milton Lee ht,®? ru«” demon no longer fieuat*
41 Hawthornt-avcnue, have returned Ka.v and Misa Mamie Rose, wore gvwr.s catename-.I the V eg-ecdon Club anu , ----------- tboroiy e/joyabk. Dr. P.'ohardson wi» ®vface ,in y°ur fair land?-
from California.,- Pah pink satin, that of the mai : The guests wej-e received by-, The Mid-Night Sun Club. very go/d as Hardcastle Basil r yoû’u’ h=tJÎ°?er,' If you want a drink

Mrs. Mo. v M.-lb:,- " • d-nc.v Is ■ f it.-"or being veiled m ov,-i id-nr,t^i tar- patronesses, Mrs Tims. Beattie. | u:*at wa3 practi.xtil- a d-cs« „ Morgan/and Frank. M. Kenned v «m - av« to hunt for it."
visiting her daughter Mrs. 1.. U. Earle, -biffon « -th touches vf -ol-uc. and tnosc- Mrs. XV. G. Milligan. MÀ. J* -V Trus- . . . , . f ‘ 1 at their best In the quarrel scene C
Lcctie-str, F. of the bridesmaids in' orchid ma:- voit. Mrs- H orv. Amonÿ-thoee pres- oqarsal ot the p.aj t->. be produced in | H. DevW made a hit aa the l»™nk,vt

Mr. and Mrs. X. D. Me tine. Van- <| disette. -vith vhk-h they 'wore ent were: Miss Olivo Orr, Miss Flor- the amateur competition at Winnipeg i The two) girls by Miss Dora M-v
vOliver, have l-ecu guests ot Mr. Mv- Napoleon bonnets of wnirc lace once Barnes, Miss Dobel Crossian,!. next week, was given 'a'-t rJght bv the and Misai -Emma Plumsoll Vaux
Utte’s iisrtor. .Mrs. HT. V. Earle. Kesti. - trimme l n ith pink roses and lilacs. Mis- • Hive • Woolnough. Miss Lena Associate Havers in the .Margar M vncliantinglv naive and Mrs r„!i ’

ami carrying wtafa of cream ros-s •'arc. Miss Edith Burnill. Miss Hath- Baton School of Expression ‘ In Cielr was satisfactory as Mrs* Hardr^iT ..This Was the experience or vrr„ n-a'
and lilacs, t-title Mies Adel-j Iowan, .fen fVurs'n. Miss Mabel Mann. Miss 'production of "t-at Sloops to Connue- '■ T‘1e costumes with t’teir ribbons and of Orangeville Out She*wroMMr, Wtadred Parker, contralto, anu as flower girl, wot-- a "pile .'loger!» VnaAÙ>:igan. • Miss Edith Holman. Oliver Oolds-.nl t .'s delightfu' genius !aces and broldering made an -f6-" 1910:

.XI ■■ xx tnttlfre.i Park-,-, elocution,.,., frock with pink sas. . wreath "f pink vllr.*vude Moran. Miss Lena was never won-tntev»eti*Mtiv llto^trat P’oture in the" final court I v on 1 m v*e*lerri bly troul>?e(i with ec
; g've a recti:,! Thursday. April rosebuds tn her >a.lr. and earrvd a • Miss Reid. Miss Margaret ed than in this fül minuet.- A fÆ, hand,
at >.15 v. in the Margaret Eaton , basket of pink ros-os. Mr. Davi i Kay Carlyle. Miss Brown, Miss Violet Ben- which owed almost nothing t , s^nc/y ! applauded the perform^ w1^ ^ te“ of, ïhe* saw 'v^ur 1 ,had 

K ~ Cl. Nort. '-slro'-:. Tncy will oe as- was best nan and t ie utriiers were Dr. try worth. Miss Irene Baker, Miss Hilda and depended vn th- tinemew «if ,h» thuslasm. nce 1t!l en" the paper, Vsem M, r “dvertleeroent jg
I my Mr. A. B. Sruple. L. A. B . J. R. Fraser, Mr. E. Russell Paterson. ! .Love, Mia Dixon, Mrs. Pc E. Hambly, players and the charm of the storv to I used ti on mv ta.-V ^nri

r. K. Carman, solo PlAalrt: Mr. K. V. G. Johnston and Mr. George Miss Mon Kenny. Miss Bertha Dr-- hriu the audlenct. There is of „ »• ----------- JL1® now tA years and no return bt
M. Elliott, accompanist. A . Cuttle. The bridegroom’s gift to tho « den. Mise Laura Lucy. Miss Ruth H .vast différent- between the work of M|ss Wharton’s Recital Lh . *5*#”*- I,consider r ant cureA aa*

robe and a s ■ . hart ’ :tt- •■•hsx'tmn will - take.: •::: tud of t to bride was a gold watch bracelet: to theff T>mppaon. Miss Etià Lucy, Miss Sadie amateurs and a star cast of n-ofe« Mies Florence Havel m No a b}««»n» to. me.” |
tteau in Iter . St- rfib-rg and H.-tuber fiub fund for the care of poor bridesjnalds. pearl brooches, and to ti>o McGoJtan. Miss Edna McGolpln, Miss sksnajs, and one does- not kKrk Kir thé A.T.C.M., wlU appear in «•dft?*rton’ from -e%m, “S, terribly you suffsj
Mrs. Walter llagi. per- i t uberculous cnll-l-reo w tr.elr-pomes. j best man and ushers rear! stick pins; Grace Murray. Miss Mitchell. Miss last word th art on such an occasion b„i MethodUt church, comer any other skln^d'w«Ul^ rln<rwiTnif ,°I I
oa«. Among . -■ -t W, . Mt. onse”-.v ' the hrid, giving a locket and chah, V, Margaret Dalrs. Miss Bertha Ward, there 'was genuTn?^^a^ !̂ S^ndan-ave.. lnstant,y southed a^tbe^mh "«lied 1
and Mis* Oil'c.l . -•> Mb Ken- ROSS—KAY. 1 the Httle flower giri. A reception - as Mrs. J. I,. Fraser. Mies Lilian Boyd. fceUne and g*y humour In XchVih2 i ti’ening. of April 2?” l»n 8 no„°*Ce ,when y few drops of‘thU cmt I
re.iy, Mr. ..,! - H c - ■ Miss --------- ' : inter bold at the bride - it-.mo, wluro :*!«, Alleyne Clarke. Mis. Reeve. Mis, proserratlop. and an c-a" < f ' Mtes Wharton, as ai elocutlonl^L ^ Cti^erml 0,1 of ^hMergreen, ThyS* ,1
US'a Hav nc.- i.'Vt’, Heebnet. I .6 t.ur.-.age of Mas K.-.c :el Evans vet- sister. Mies Kay. received, -.eat- Iren* Mason. Messrs- W. McGo’.pla, I tliruout ' aydeh was bett*'- "than m 1 won her way in many hearts#?’-llrnn ’. e*c” *» applied. The cm3 ®
Mrs. -L. V s; M- tud Ms, I Key. dattg tw ,-f Mr. Jo n Kay. to ing a. gown of yellow satin -veiled :ti F i. Brown. Bert Orr. A M. Knox. , ohand^I facilttv or much-ttud’ad neV * 1 Onto audlcncee. For the For . 5^, Perma neat, too.
La-arUc.- M-v lr-.-Vct L-:v,imcr, Miss i Mr. James Williams >n Reis, son of blue marquisette "il-, overdress of w. Hutcheson, II. Wcetervelt, H- Mil- A-great deal of this .-r-.-t is duem c*f,on ehe ha* an exc-llentiy the D.d d l abora t»r °f DfD-D- w*15 fl

^ Trogram, cousistiag of dratmti." ^borne »•„ Toronto. - * ' pt' X’ T “
ti or sale by au Druggists;..

SOCIAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. George Murr 
nounce the engagement of 
daughter Ethel May, to Mr.
F, Fell, Detroit. Tin murria 
take place at the end of this month.

Meyer’s Parlors at Sunnyelde.
fw. dinners daily. 12 to 2 and » to 

f p m- Afternoon tea* daily, 
every day.

: OpenT ht-* * * i j iwl îa J*n - st i <-et.
Tin- Kurt Ka V/Uunrc Club held its take place quietly, ; 

List meeting llii,v se; son • lust e\ ou- 
:ng, at th-. residence of Mr. and Mrs.

• !L Bee. Ba.1 dwin-street.
The prize a were 

Mrs. Mad)'Avail.
1 aisthury, M

Thost pres* ill . Were :
Mrs. Cue per. Mis.
I/take, Mrs. Craig;, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. AVjlsun. Mv- 
H. Bee, Mr. M'tïuil! m Mi. Soobic,
Mr. W. Smith. Mr. Ka.- iu: ; . Mr. Mc- 
I’owüJJ, Mr. Cocj '

drst •»]’ June. 1
'

v ;j b> Xi r-. T>eo, 
Mrs. iraig. Mr.

l-w , Nil. L .vke.
Mrs j-v.'LstV'ury,

Md ‘owall, Mrs. SKIH SUFFERER TRIED EVER% 
THING—THEN D.D.D. CURED

fi
11Lvisnrx , Mrs. 

s Smith, Mr. i
L in his 

camp

“Chap
Hard

street.

zero*
four

Miss Stern her 
t»ers of her da

enterto .iKd im mem-
ing t/1 u.) e. t s.mpfOii

Abf.iit x'hall last Tiieetiiiy :K-:ht. 
young people we: v i»res. nt and aH 
on joyed thetnselvv' h ; 
iitg regret tl .• t t -■ > •;
close. Miss Stv. nl> i u x\ • :

:ge)v, expi\ ss-
at a flautist:

.. 1 lave J Mrs.
'Il W.1 y

V
verses
might

! ■
Hast

Ha ; a
-A -4

If â

«

.*

.niiiiiiji. ' iimiriM iiMiiinri

I

Baby Carriages 
and Go-Carts i

. The fine xveathdr 
is here. : Aiie .you.

| well fixed for tak
ing the tittle ones - 
out and about? If 
not, see our. stocks 
before deciding 
elsewhere, and ar
range Credit on 
your purchase.

Refrigerators
We have been tak- i 
ing carloads of Re
frigerators _ into : 
stock within the 
past few days, and, 
invite you to in
spect. They are 
real Ice savers -and 

j perfect food pre- , 
servation is guar- ; 
anteed.
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thunder of the captains and the shouting.”
Jacob Grimm, one of .the famous broth

ers who devoted themselves to the scienti
fic study of the German language and liter
ature tells us in his Teutonic Mythology 
“that in the earliest .period the horse seems 
to have been the favorite animal for sacri
fice ; there is no doubt that before the in
troduction of Christianity its flesh was: uni
versally eaten.” Altho sad to say hippo- 
phugists are still to be found in-the Father- 
land and elsewhere in Europe, human in
stinct generally revolts, against this ^prac
tice and turns rather to the constant im
provement of the king of domesticated ani
mals.

sCIENTISTS whose delight it is to 
define the common objects of na 
tural and animal life in terms utter
ly incomprehensible to human in-, 

telligence inform us that the horse is 
solidungulate perisso-dachyl mammal of 
the family Equidae and genus Equus.

- Without disrespect to the extraordinary, 
knowledge latent in these formidable 
quinquesyallables the ordinary layman 
would probably derive more information 
from the schoolboy’s description of the 
same valuable friend of man as an animal 
with four corners and a leg at each corner. 
But after all what collocation of vocables is 
needed in the case of so well-known a ser
vant of the human race from a time coeval 
with the dawn of history. In its wild state 
the true horse, we are credibly told, ap
pears to have been at first confined to the 
steppe country of Europe and Asia and was 
probably domesticated in Europe by the 
men of the stone age unknown millen
niums ago..

However, the immortal father of poetry 
in his celebrated description of the Greek 
camp by night tells us that

• «
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is selections. Mies Wh*r- 
aê»i=[.d oy P. Hedfea-ne 
tenor; J. F. Edmondson, 

• J- Lawrence, tenor; Q. ilanlet. ^
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Canada admittedly takes high place 
among the nations in horse-breeding. No 
finer spectacle can be offered thruout the 
world to horse lovers than that offered at 
the Toronto National Exhibition or the

r
3arlors at Sunnyslde.
rs daily, 12 to 2 and S to p 
jrnoon teas da,dy. Open j|

' -
JW9m

rA
n the Dry Belt. *
n demon no longer flaunts f,
mil- fall- land?" 
fer.. if you want a drink 
t> hunt for it.”

FHorse Show graphically illustrated bn this 
page. Happily too none is more popular 
from the millionaire who prides himself on 
the quality of his prize-winners to) the 
humble admirer who discusses their points

ferek tried every- 
then D.D.D. CURED

1
Ejfmm:r.

■
Iir ssperieoee of Mrs. Qa* ^ i

Orangeville, Out. She wrote

1 troubled with eczema 
neck and hands for four jS 

d everything I had hearjl 
sî" your advertisement lb 
?ent fort trial bottle eit 
It on my face and- got wall; * 

yeahs and no return of |V 
T.conaidcr |. am cured and ■ 
fab a blessing to me." r I 
hoy. terribly you suffer 
sait rheum, ringworm, ol* 

tin d-sease. you will A3 
4ed and the itch relieve* 

a few drops of this cooa- 
of wtntergreea. Thym* 

n. is applied. The curei*
><- permanent, too. 
v*1 bottle of D.D.D. write 
t.aboratOries, Dept X, ' & 
Toronto. ■
de by all bruggists).

with as much zest and perhaps • equal dis
crimination. But it is a good - thing that 
admiration for the horse is so widely dif-

f 1
>

MimvmsSS méf:.Im<

r* .-e
“Champing golden grain, the horses stood 
Hard by their chariots and waited the 

morning.”

tyÈÊË: ,

'-Hi*'
fa' rx**"

— z: r#r é0in#
fused in Canada and despite the advent of 
the motor car, is more likely -to increase 
than diminish. Useful as the automobile is 
and replendent as it may. be imaâl the splen
dor of paint and varnish and silver and brass 
ornament it cannot compete in beauty with :

4

Who does^ not recall the magnificent 
verses of Job and the question of the Al
mighty :

• ■ t -•ft

4..:.v ;

-Wi*’ *•
; ■ ■

’• *

■-'4ÊÈÊÊt
“Hast thou given the horse strength? 

Hast thou clothed his neck with thunder,” 
“He saith among the trumpets Ha, 

Ha ; and he smelleth the battle afar off, the

A

“Horse that guide the golden eye of 
Heaven,

And blew the morning from - their- nostrils;”
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BY - .
Albert Ernest Stafford

.
w *

-

I ijgbtp Deëp^
- - t| .-1- Wiy*** O'*’ *

||l ' \ Editor Sunday World:—In your dltlam of the embryo. There le some- -
lnet_ Mr. thing singularly rignlfleant In the fact ; edition of Sunday the 8th. inet-, Mr. ^ ^ human the reeult |

Stafford treats your readers to & very an abe(>hlt;e fusion of the quite dleünct 
irornrfl article in defense of "rein- ovum and the tertllit&ry srPore. If our 
carnation ” Win you permit me to biologist knows anything of embryology

__ _ . , , lth he is aware that In the human and
hew out an abiding-place from the ! votee of the glees bore m<** *Agerir ** Mr Stafford to furnish us higher animal species the distinction
solid rock Itself, but he was content thru a beer keg than the oamubal enei- something mere substantial than mere of eex le ^ developed until a oon-
to fasten himself to anything pro»U- .«eh thru the shell of his words In proof of his theory? If the rlderable progress had been made In

None of the creatures of the sea tng a solid neeting-plaoe, a sodden, ' couMn. And when at last ne gainwu be true let him the growth of the embryo- In the great

srset? r- sstjtj: ns-ipt 2 tsszsfs^^srJi'Siju, «. hw „ M. sss“s„trzs.„A„‘5,v-.n £S-is.^s.’îus”- ,

place In the headwaters and a season the Oyster took up his permanent ___ _____ , ... parthenogenesis, as Thomson and Ged-1
„ tw. hle descending to Abode. Here he lay day after day, There was also a small sponge that female egg. or thru the male sperma s Evolution of Sex" H
w two laterhlsprowy defending to ^ aheIU ^ping ^ M th' ha!r. did not hesitate to attack hi* apparent- tosoacl or does Mr. ••Incarnation” :^JO0VLn in cormectlw wWith JH
th* *•* founfl th* bomely Shellfish a |lke procesge8 that fringed the edge unyielding shell and torcooa_ being around, cuokoo-llke, until these _, character of the de-vel-' *
his old station. The codfish,cruising waved quickly to and fro and created ; ^^nce- but It remained for the tw6 elementary bodies have blended , h embryo we are forced to
.h. «lira. .. 2S. wSKa»™ se ; r.i tST4ÜS?.’S?°-K ÆÏSâS'
movable, unchanged la characteristics shut up tightly and remained safely vhdj®r- Creeping slowly ?cn^. | would have us believe. They Th.^teaching oif thei .
or position. And the myrlsds of other *°™*J'£* 3ut shell< untU w« IhesheUtto^wM abfdlng, the would have us eult schools' shows the gradual develop! ’
restless, noring. Bearish passed to and ail danger had pasBed' prickly hideous thing of death sur- egg and the ment of organ»; their. solidification, I®
fro over the oyster bed, or poked their .... h .. „ _ „ rounded him with its pointed arm*, duce a perfectly orga y and the procreation of each species, »t 1
noses curlousiy amongst the tight- >,!^,en?mdee.!L ^ad many- So™e> per" disgorging its stomach so as to oovéT, man or woman and prepare a first by simple easy separation from,
closed shells In 1 eager search of food .?2n?yef- P,1,1” t!eca'Yf<3 he, ”aB . the mouth of the shellfish. And then , Spare room In “®* pard m one Into two or even several Individ, tv MB
and came to regard the unlovely bl- desiredI1hlsI1rteatht andb«bly ! the etartleh waited patiently, grim and anatomy to be decup ed y uais. Then follows a fresh development t
valves Mpart ofthe permanent cover- P?' i ««relenting as death Itself while Us wandering tramp, or ‘"Aflng soul that ^ ^ ^ a 8peclea of6epanlte>

ihe. £^°wrtL,et~m SWaUOWed by ^ «^->ed.CKrfe o^ SE,*w£S5£ ^dm°^ Pridy • ot^so
F.r^rthl^ things of life «une îurt ^anS ^ulck^Te^^^nt^* wlthOUt M °f ff^'tLT^olo^ * m°dern " My^ï ivStto^kL^ |

tL Mmovlmr coaservative^e hmttlwi 0U* from hu «heltering shell and he There was little or nothing to com- A Biologist aiP? 1 HI

™ *eaJed himself in on the Instant that pensate to the homely oyster for his Hamilton. April 1L 1911. of **; unitU finally, after a definite sep- .B
^tsr nothing and very little came his tny approach, well-intentioned or humdrum existance. Other creatures --------- . aratiou Into sexes, bisexual procréa- I

bi.^S^riv h^^d wrixxted was made to his abiding- of the sea were exposed to like dang- , h favored with the above tio.n la ^“«hed. Butevolutlon will
ShJ^mW-SÎS at place- And “ >t was, that few having ers, but mW of them knew, for a 1 the Bu^dîv Èdltm- Tnd I think It 1101 P there, any more than It be-

^ the cunn,nS t0 him unawares brief season at least some of the de- ^nt ft Is a£' example of the 10331 th€re" „ ^ SeXU8ij3?>^<f0n ** i
the surftce of the sunUt waters, but and Btlll le8, strength or Ingenuity lights of companionship and homemak- , tk^f objects to studying mepefy » temporary expedient In the |

UtUf WbU^ .tt” force his defences, for the most tng. Not so the oyster. Season after nf r«b£th In the first Process of évolution, and will be aban-
4own .here. part he wee unmolested and season he clung to hie exposed comfort- t hiowsinc- nronounced doned by nature, as all the religious

°to«r» af unharmed in the midst of his many loss perch, solitary, unapproached. paalP1 î^^that ritteth !^t to the seat scriptures teach, when 1* has ssrved
î!lUd. k^.d-.l,(^VerheBd t B.JTf i! enetoiea y .The female oyster at the breeding °? *£*%?*■ JlTi r.J?enr HamU the exigency of a certain phase of
fh* chased their prey, mounted to the ---------- | season cast her eggs loose on the water Physical evolution. Every living cnan-
ugrer waters or Attended to ^family His worst foes were those of I* own and the male set free his fertHtzlng ,onhJ®*lc^1. *‘1‘ smffmd ture and thing on earth, says an oc- I
lU-tl?*^°^3me-ly*XaS0”!r*t % .*.*** family connections. Perhaps Dei- co-. milt. The vest majority of the eggs "be be^1 J^thî^ionôr ««" teacher, evoived from one primal

in ^to'l®nfhJp «^Y* them mors intimate went unfertilised and pertehed or be- 5^°*® .^?a form. Physical man must have passed
*®F *w"der- ?“Ltht,0.î*tetT^îtoa 1 knowledge of the value of the o>-eter as came the prey of hungry flrthes. And to read this column are aware, would thru the ^ ^ stages of the evolution- £ 
the darkness at the bottom of the sea an article of diet. The method of fore- small chance of life had even such of ®®t have you believe anything. Re- process various modes of
SL f<X>d “f1 _eddl“ tog entry to the oywterie tightly barred the outers’ progeny as were born for birth is not a matter tor belief but , Svîj he
brought Ms way. Around him stretch- home was as effective as It was Mm- as food they were even more welcome for Investigation, and anyone who p™lrT“°“ ^kedh S C hir
•f a«rea of mud, Mit brought down by pie. The ordinary means of entrance th*n the eggs to the creatures of the Investigates It will find all the eyi- 1 d1^ ^’JT' k2L
the great river at whose mouth he lay bring closed unyieldingly there was sea. ! dence he needs. Our Hamilton biologist f"**”'0"*»’ y* «lv?1 W ,
and deposited when Incoming and out- nothing else to be done but to gain ad- ! The oemparatlvely few survivors ^as evidently not Investigated, and ap- ^55?Xetr'ar£ (v”|,n
gnlng tides met and. the water for a mission thru some other means. 8o after * brief space of free life pears not to understand the psychology Prin^P1*) to his young ones, the next _
brief space became stagnant. the burglarious mollusc took up his at the surface of the see, settled down or metaphysics of the subject or he ^ta«® would be the oviparous—at first Jj

station on the shell of the unsociable at some spot on the bottom, grew a , would scarcely put the questions he without- any fructifying element
Nor Were the oyster's attempts at oyster and proceeded with much cau* sheti and finally developed in marvel- does. And It looks as tfao he had thea< wiith the help of the fertllltary

homemaking conspicuously pretentious. Hon and a great deal of Ingenuity and tous fashion Into the adult oyster and , made up hie mind beforehand, and did : aad, yjdy after the final and
Some of his kind might tunnel the patience to make hie own way to the became subjected to the family penile not expect to get aûy information, or definite evolution of both sexes, would j
hard-packed sand of the seashore or feast locked up inaide. Never did de- and responsibilities. to take any account pf It if he did. • he become distinct male and female J

..I ■ ..... . ' And this is not the frame of mind in
which one learns anything. In the 
lest generation

«r
vm *

EDITORIAL
United States and Mexico* “The Stick-at-Home” JH

Whatever good President Dias 
may have done In the way of main
taining a more settled government 
in Mexico it is apparent enough that 
his policy has been largely respon
sible for the discontent that caused 
the insurrection. Under his ad
ministration small land holders to 
whom their farms had descended 
for generations have been dispos
sessed under legislation requiring 
them to show their titles. The fav
ored few have thus been enabled to 
build up huge estates while the real 
tillers of the soil were driven to re
bellion. Along with this the gov
ernment has granted valuable pub
lic franchises to foreign concession
aries. Banks, railways and other 
public services and utilities are all 
controlled mainly by United States 
capitalists who have found Mexico 
a happy hunting ground for the em
ployment of their genius for high 
finance. It to not surprising that 
the genuine grievances thus engen
dered have led to widespread re
sentment and open Insurrection.

There can be little doubt that 
sooner or later Mexico will pass into 
the control of the United States. 
This to Inevitable now that vast In
terests have come into existence and 
are held by men always in close con
tact with the United States Govern
ment and Congress. The semi-offi
cial but authoritative statement Issued 
last month for the purpose of ex
plaining the views and purposes of 
that government and ot the condi
tions which made the border mobil
ization necessary while affirming 
that no invasion of Mexican territory 
was in contemplation added that 
should the Mexican authorities prove 
unable within a reasonable period, 
possibly six months or longer, to 
etamp out the warfare, the services 
of the army would doubtless be of
fered for purposes of pacification. 
Intervention Is therefore In full con
templation at Washington and when 
it happens means nothing “W 
supervision of the Mexican adminis
tration. Whether actual annexation 
follows or not, the Inclusion of Mex
ico within the immediate sphere of 
United States Influence will certain
ly ensue.

do so solely for 
storing order an 
do so upon the condition that a gen
eral electioh must Immediately fol
low, ■ that the successful candidate 
must not be counted oat and that 
the new executive having been duly 
inaugurated and placed In control ot 
the government the American troops 
would promptly retire. |Ir. Dickin
son, the secretary of state tot war 
has given It out that there can he no 
excuse tor Intervention unless the 
Mexican Government proves negli
gent In protecting the persons or 
property of foreign residents and 
that the object In massing troops on 
the frontier was the enforcement of 
the neutrality laws. Evidently there 
are more reasons than one for Inter
vention and it to plain also that K 
would he hailed with satisfaction by 

great majority of the people of 
United States. That section Of 

the press which opposes militarism 
deprecates intervention and some 
Journals ask the government to act 
in support of the Mexicans Who are 
fighting tor freedom. But the weight 
of public opinion supports the atti
tude of the United States Govern
ment

the purpose of re- 
d would doubtless

the
the

Events are shaping towards the 
extension of the United States to the 
Panama Canal which as matter of 
fact to being constructed on a strip 
In its actual posesslon. This does 
not necessarily mean that Mexico or 
other parts of Spanish America will 
be Incorporated Into the union but 
It will mean virtual ànnexatlon and 
control of their external and Intern
al affairs. It Is Impossible not to 
perceive that the natural ambition 
of the United States looks forward 
to the unification of the whole ef 
North America. So far as Canada 
to' concerned the process of assimi
lation will have to be conducted dif
ferently from that employed In the 
south. Canada .provides no excuse 
for Intervention of the kind proposed 
In Mexico. The extension of United
Rio foe «nfluonçâ I* •» hoTM»*} *ris ftC-
compltsn thru the identifie»tier of 
the markets of the Republic and the 
Dominion. If the politicians of the 
United States who have engineered 
the reciprocity deal have their way 
the interests of the two countries will 
become so intimately asociated that 

The same official statement repre- union will follow ae a matter of 
sented that should It become nec- course and the resources and destiny 
essary ultimately for American of Canada will, become Incorporate 
forces to enter Mexico they would i with those of the Republic.

!•>
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MicroeooplC research Shows no perm- 3 
anenoe of any particular mode of r*- 8 
producing tl(e. The a-eexual, "sweat- j 
born,” mode of one early human race, 1 
and the "egg-bom” mode of the subee- m

Immigration Shifting “A Biologist’s” 
ancestors probably adopted the same 
attitude towards biology, and were 
equally sarcastic and equally scornful ... „
about protoplasm and Bathyblus androgyne naoe, are now con-, j|
HafeckeUI. as Indeed why should they «ned to lower form® of Ute. and among 31 
not have been, all things considered. ttoe -“ame organism may run thru"™”
The unfortunate Bathyblus was the vafi<mz metamorphose» In the course 
result Of a not unnatural desire v> ! ,ts life-cycle. AU this mean» noth- ’I 
simplify the whole business of creation to a *»«>k>gtot goes on the prin- J 
and life and all that pertains to it. clple that lt 13 the hands Of the | 
But life Is not to be simplified after clock which move the works. The stu- 1 
that fashion. The “archeblosls of d«nt who reoognlaee the monadic tm- 
terrestrial existence." as Bathytdus pulse below the surface of thing*, un- ts 
was taken to be, turned out te be derstands ‘that all these changes of 1 
merely a eimple precipitate of sulphate me6hod And metamorphosis are not a J 
of lime. Since then modern science has reactl<3n from environment but a cons- '1 
been making discoveries in physics ol*us, purposive adaptation from with- 1 
and chemistry and is not quite sure to. Our Hamilton biologist has proto- j 
at the present stage of affairs whether aMy not extended Me studies into the | 
the world Is becoming more staple or fiP**er, which is one of the disadvant- 
more complex, but is sensibly hôplhg Agee of specializing and separating ,«* 
for the best. * physics from physiology, or he would j

---------- possibly be aware of forces behind the 1
One would fancy from our Hamilton îyh*ao'menal world. These forces do 1 

doctor's slashing style that when he not “Iwig-around. cUokoo-lHoe,” so 1 
had discovered an ovum and a sperma- far ae observation has been stole to do- ! 
tozoon that he had arrived at the final terml«e. but are very definitely guided 
mystery, and that there was nothing ^ what «Shears to be the universal 
left to explain. He presents us, follow- Purpose of nature, “that matter should 
lng the example of Haeckel, with a be 1 «destructible under organic rather 
view of life In which we have “natural inorganic forme, and that rile
forces working blindly without aim or i works slowly but incessantly towards 
design.” That view has been aban- ; tbe realisation ot this object—the ervo- g 
doned by all the best authorities who lutlon conscious lift out of Inert ma- i 
had ever adopted lt, which, of course toriaL" And this evolution begets 1 
the 'very beet never did. As we have to™* et «ver greater and greater com- | 
learned to go behind the molecule, and Ttoxlty. What else could we expect - E 
the atom and the Ion and the electron ,f we Are to have evolution, and If ev- 3 
and begun to study the ether, we arc olutlon mean» progress and advance- ! 
only going over old paths which are «“«t? Our,-HomUton friend 
familiar ways to many who are Proof of this—proof of evolution, „ 
thought little of by such as our Hamll- of1 morphological .progrès», proof of na'- 
ton biologist. Never-the-less truth to tore’s purpose, proof otf the dlfferentl- 
always consistent with itself, and dis- I ated and Individualized will which 
cover!es that have been made by those ! dow» each separate being with Its own 
working in mistaken or useless dlrec- life-reward. Proof of the cyclic law that 

to harmonize ,bear* " along towards external oom- 
eventually with the full round of Plexity, and working also In Inner sub- 

Ther® *?, a text to the Uer conditions of matter, etheric. vital. 
ls, uaually aPPHed to the «œtic, prepare* appropriate vehicles 

t o Individuals who enter Into the I tor theidleplay of activities• which In ^ATrierie relation. "They twain .halt \ Hamilton are apkront!y ro* ftr b^
1 .1iave never heard >-ond the comprehehedon of one doctor 

of Th, ” otheT confirmation ** least, that he to unable to
or tne text In the usually acrpnt«/i application. Harmonious couples
aîdal^,deT"!e,°f on® m,”d and heart 
a?d toul. but In other respects they 
show no disposition to coalesce I 
wonder did it ever occur to our hIi 
ton doctor to apply the text to hto 
biological studies, and note the strlk 
lng confirmation of the undo.ihtün 
inspired utterance. The egg and t^
spermatozoon undoubtedly one

bTTti 5oe.°toUrth 10 tb« 
posterous reindarnationlst, to P«i|

choice, and who dir 
quent development c 
thru aJJ its -recaplt u lot or y

the noticeable deflection ot Immigra
tion fro 19 American ports, and have 
entered the Canadian service. The 
fact that more than 100,000 pareone 
have landed at Halifax and St. Jbbn 
since last November and that thous
ands more are said to be waiting in 
Europe for steamers to bring them 
across furnished a strong business ap-

Canada is not only increasing her 
population rapidly thru immigration, 
but she appears to be absorbing high
ly desirable people from other lands, 
remarks The Christian Science Moni
tor of Boston. Only recently settlers 
ware reported entering Manitoba at 
the rate of considerably more than 4 
thousand a day; and these figures 

. HHRR , , represent only a comparatively small

1 he Emancipated Female* - 1S »or^” ^ m* «w» <*
de^rar “adndta

gardlng the extension to women of £DC®d }“ the World. The toitokhew that at total On. stream of
• , . . ... , „ , fear has always been among a îarg»

equal rights with men. «especially In j section of mankind that if the *19- 
relation to the franchise. ' After the : men bad the right to vote they Would 
main question referring specifically | Invariably be found on the side of 
tp the giving of votes in provincial j the rigidly moral extremists, 
and federal elections to women, This has not proven the case in
desired to know: “Would giving New Zealand. There as many lfber- 
women equal rights and conferring ties are enjoyed as elsewhere and the 
on them equal responsibilities with, women have been found rational and 
men advantage the country and the reasonable In the exercise of the prl- 
world?"

Sir Joseph Ward, premier of New
"Zealand, has lately been with us. In that the women of Canada are men- 
' his country women enjoy or possess tally, or in any other way, inferior 
the right of franchise and, therefore, I to those of New Zealand. It ls con- 
share with men the responsibilities ' sequently fair to assume that the 
that every right-thinking voter should 1 question above quoted is 
consider he or she were under. Sir in the affirmative, so far as experience 
Joseph says that the system works has gone, and that no harm would 
ail right In New Zealand and he ad- ensue from the extension of the 
vocales its extension everywhere, franchise to women and that moral- 
New Zealand’s premier ls, therefore, ly and, perhaps, In other respects, 
a loyal supporter of the suffraget. the country might be advantaged.

that tine diversion of Immigration ls 
entirely one of landing ports and not 
of places of settlement.

Moreover, there ls something par
ticularly worthy of notice in the fact 
that the standard of immigrants who 
have entered Canada In the last two 
years has been higher than ever be
fore. They are mostly English- 
speaking people, the greater number peal, 
of them coming from England, Ire
land and Scotland. And many of j frequently has reached proportions 
these people are plentifully supplied and taken on 4 complexion at times 
With money. mils latter statement that aroused serious thoughts of im- 
applles especially to the Scotch, one posing more stringent entrance re- 
party of whom, including 200 heads quiremente. Meanwhile, Canada, 
of families, brought $600,000 in all m°re discriminating, has picked and 
when they landed at Halifax recently. | chosen to a great extent the people

Any nation might be glad to welcome ®^e has taken under 'her protection
And, allowing a wide margin for the 

. . , , _ . . immigrants who take up land In the
but the lure of Canada evidently at- united States after landing at Cane- 
tracts them more strongly than the dian porta, it ls logical to believe 
premise In the great nation to her that the recent figures from the great

northwest show where a large ma- 
. Jorlty of the newcomers are es tab-

ship companies have acted already on lishlng their homes.

5-

Immigration to the United Statesr. i’fi

immigration ife diverging from New 
York, Boston and other American 
ports, and flowing strongly to Halifax 
4nd St. John. No doubt the shorter 

ge between Europe and Canada 
has a bearing, and possibly there has 
been a large entry to lands In the 
weetern United States by Immigrants 
Who landed at Canadian ports; but It 
would hardly seem that facts and fig
ures thoroly warrant the explanation

Pi
such thrifty men and their families.

vlleges extended to them.
It would toe barbarous to consider

south. It ls true that some steam-

BATHING PRECAUTIONS.answered wants
proof

en-

As to Mpral Improvement,
The second sub-question In our pacts to the men? 

article on “The Emancipated Fe
male” was “Would the morals of
the community be Improved by the 
further emancipation of the female?”

At first blush It is hardly to be 
doubted that the 
question would be In the affirmative.
But lt ls not a matter that can be 
satisfactorily dealt with In the first 
or any subsequent blush. It is an 

- exceedingly grave question with 
many ramifications.

That th^ women would be found 
generally ranged on the side of 
moral legislation ls certain, but it 
Is one thing to make roles of life 
and another to follow them.

Women have a weak side for 
erring humanity. The harshest and 
hardest have muoh charity In their 
make-up.

Would then not only better laws 
be passed but would the administra
tion be Improved by the further 
emancipation of women?

It must be remembered that this 
emancipation would give tp women 
the right to occupy every position 
that men now fill.

f

At first they might, but once hav
ing their hand In lt is to be feared 
there would be few subjects arise In 
connection with which that hand 
would not make. Itself felt.

Take the

t
/j

, escape
from an anthopomorphlc preconception, 
and ridicules re-eenbodiment oil the 
ground» of his own fallacious estimate 
He might at least Imagine that if hto 
“loafing soul” hod been denied “a 
Miave or a bath for centurie*” and 
longed for such luxuries, this to itself 
would be an excellent reason for seek
ing birth to that environment la which 
alone, so far as we are aware, they are 
to be obtained.

:v
i

man away and it Is 
answer to thtoj doubtful if any family Is as well be

haved, especially If the girts are the 
eldest and the boys the youngest.

The mother has trusted to the 
man and with his Ihfluence gone she 
ls altogether too frequently at sea 
In the governing of her chickabid
dies pry how ehe may.

Giving her the right to vote would 
not help her or exercise any benefi
cial Influence over her chargee.

On the contrary they might feel 
they had more liberty" and In the 
feeling take it with disaster to the 
rest.

P
w.s WmON- iE^JMans W.B,AS.6.L.1

rir lto Thepe *® nothing but incarnation to
Immaterial1* ^ tb* ®mbodiment of
great and noble, but eTdomtoLtSTby

th® War* made Flesh. 
To doubt reincarnation ls to doubt your
iTu I*4*?®"?®' To refusent consider 
uJ 60 defllna the ke#to al)\the re- 

*'Iid PhitotoP-Mc and scientific 
puzzles of the rade. But the refusal 
vLT^a®t acceptance to/weH.
v” A^only in gestation here\ln 
ur etlugrlc cell», larva* to whom pie- 

mature knowledge would be premature 
l<r\i<7n due time we shall be ”tibrn 

apd “know even as we are

ft

Illj1 Ü
ided theWidows with families have all 

they want to do without dabbling in 
politics.
giving women votes. In practice lt 

Hence while on paper there

'l The subse- 
the \orgajiIsmI ■£F —

1 <S> Another point that has 
these Insubstantial 
which does not 
*d our biological 
ton is t'he

occurred to 
reincarnation lets 

appear to have bb 
expert from H

unquestionable hermapW

may
appear an advance of morality thru 
might work out the other 

Again lt Is undoubted
II Ü her-way.

that the
more occupation the woman has out- 

Would the country or the world - side the home,.the less ls she inclined 
be belter for such a state of things? to accept the burden of chlld-bear- 
Would not the average woman weak-ling.
en at the critical point? | Thus It will be seen that, from a

On the other hand would not wo- I moral point of view, it is not so ab- 
men In the aggregate confine them- solutely certain that the country 
selves to the betterment of mankind , would he benefitted by the conferring 
and leave reciprocity treaties and of the franchise on women.

t
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ÏS Yhe hearing of

SOUNDS.
NON-EXISTENT

1due to dirotocement of one of 
small ear bones: other 
matent 
hearing.
9™nJll,~.tr!atm*nt, Dr- Maroge has 
applied the low-pitched vibrations of a
toT-iT*1’,®" t0 mov« the eaibone ellght- 

t^ace; high-frequency alteraat- 
^I^nta to stimulate Wood ctocuiatton and thus suppress the pulse 

’ a"d vibratory maesage of the 
head in other 
If the trouble to

Sounds that have no real are heard In some forms <rf^L S !!®nc® 
a^d a study of theuT!^ t£elr <l£C"

to“the“p^n îSSKf, v-
~ r<ie are dlsttoS;

tog0^ *S»!

a as », B-3£ E
the°croaJch^ mtib’
of the cuckoo. toe

4n^Æ:--45S2',*s
ening of the auditory^W 
ljuch persons,
ling atone, whistling whist-

the three i 
sounds, to per- 

exoltatlcn of the nerves of M'{t reme

ed.
Unless 1 <

?Toronto, lt seems, from the de
spatches from the front, has the pen
nant cinched, barring, of course, cer
tain little things that might happen, 
such as, for Instance, the pitchers 
may not get into shape soon enough. 
Tim Jordan’s leg may not hold out. 
Delehanty may not get over that 
tired feeling before mid-summer. If

then, the Infield may not work to
gether as well as expected. And 
added to these possibilities there is 
the harrowing fear that'all the other 
teams on the circuit have strength
ened up. ‘Which makes It something 
of a problem to tell at this writing 
Just where the bunting ls going to 
land. However, let us hope that 
everything will turn out right

/> TilL
oases—with good «nw 

recent.« » y JM •‘•«5 
■lt note

_ Visible Proof.
1)0 you believe la theth“J7 «revolution, Maria?

WILFRID: Cold? Say, you don’t catch me going in there without the coonskm overcoat on.
combined with pre-

\
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e icmilltbryo. There le some- 
significant In the fact 

: body Is the result of 
on of the quite distinct 
srtildtory spore. If our 
myth.i* of embryology 
at In the human and 
species the distinction 
leveloped until a con
es has been made in 
le embryo. In the great 
its and in some of the 
urns tl^e male and re
developed In the same 

ire many examples of 
as Thomson and Ged- 

Phe Evolution of Sex” 
iin connection with the 
lharacter of the devel- 
[nbryo we are, forced to 
that “the development 
k a Condensed and ab- 
Ition of the evolution 
pie teaching of the ee
ls the gradual de veto p- 

: their solidification,
Lion of each species, at 
easy separation from 
even several Individ

us a fresh development 
o a species of separate, 
he hermaphrodite con- 
in, a kind of partheno- 
^1 reproduction,” when .■ 
re formed within the ' F 
pm It In atomic m«n- 
imlng matured outside 1
|y, after a definite sep- 1
ses, bisexual procréa- *1

But evolution will 
any more than It be- 
sexual reproduction Is 8 

irary expedient In the 
Lion, and will be aban- N
■e, as all the religious "1
l, when It has served
t a certain phase of Jfl
m. Every living créa- J
on earth, says an oc- 
dlved from one primal 
man must have passed ■ 
tages of the e-volutiom- 
the various modes of 
yther animals have: he 
led himself; then, her- a
ve given birth par- \

(on the Immaculate |
r young ones; the next 
the oviparous—at first 
fructifying element ” 1
help of the fertllltary 

iy after the final and 
m of both sexes, would 
not male and female.

..V
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[By Mom®. Utn® A® IMksti

ADAME ÇAVALIERI to-day introduces a decided 
novelty into her instructive and entertaining series of 
articles on beauty culture. She writes of exercises 

for beautifying the eyes.
She describes these exercises 

in detail, after warning those who 
adopt them to stop short, as the 
discreet do in all exercises, of 
becoming tired.
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;m: ■AA“Ceiling gazing 
is a valuable 
exercise for 
«nail, flat, 
dee p-seated 
eyes.”
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“The delicate tissues of the! 

skin about the eyes can be| 
fed by a camel’s hair brush / % <-> ■ |
dipped in oil.”
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"Will you please publish an exter- J 
nal remedy for reducing fat?" a girlÜ 
writes me from the State of James m 
Whitcomb Riley, George Ade and vl 
David Graham Phillips The Indl-tfL., 
ana girl is wise in her request for., <-i 
external remedies for too much i* 
flesh. The only safe internal f* » 
remedy I believe to be smaller ' f 
quantities of food and a largely * 
vegetable and fruit diet. This lo
tion has been successfully used by 
persevering persons, for superfluous 
flesh slowly acquired is slowly re- 
moved.

Iodide of potassium.... 60grains
Iodine ........
Rain water.

By Mme. Lina Cavâlieri. M til
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fMVF your eyes are little, flat-looking 

and deep set, do not despair. You 
may greatly improve them by 

exercises.
“What! Exercise the eyes!" you 

exclaim. Yes, I assure you that It 
can he done. And not only may 
their beauty be improved by the ex
ercises judiciously token, but the 
sight may be Improved In the same 
way. since the exercises draw the 
blood to the muscles of the eyes, and 
the eyeball Itself is better nourished.

One caution before I begin to de
scribe these exercises for making 
the eyes larger and fuller! Do not 
continue the exercises after you be
come tired. Indeed, It would be bet
ter If you stopped short in all exer
cises of becoming tired. But espe
cially is this necessary for the deli
cate eyes.

The first exercise consists In 
holding the head perfectly straight, 
and keeping the eyes front face 
forward, the only movements 
being with the eyes. Take also 
the precaution of sitting or stand
ing with your back to the light, 
so that there will be no undue strain 
upon the eyes. You are quite ready? 
Very well, then. Now, holding the 
head and face stationary, turn the 
eyes as far to the right as you can.

Then shift your glance forward. 
Do this from six to ten times at the 
beginning. As you become accus
tomed to it, It may be repeated 
twenty times, but should always be 
slowly and gently done. If they 
should be tired after the first two 
or three movements close them and 
rest for a few minutes, two to five, 
before resuming/them.

The next exercise Is the reverse 
It consists in casting the glance as
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particular mode otfX&z. 

\ The a-eexuol, “sweat- 
j one early human race. 
>m" mode of the subee-

imms cc
g

X pentlne that are on the market 
seem to have the results claim
ed for them, 
specific In my description, but 
your druggist should know the 
preparations to which I refer.
A Wisconsin correspondent aske for 

a formula for a preparation for the 
hair that Is turning color and fad
ing Into gray. This Is much need 
In this country and in Europe:

Lavender water
Sulphur .............
Borax .................
Trebene ...........

n g
■

10 grains 
1 quart

cannot be moreie race, are now con- 
>rms of life, and among 
vrganlam may run thru 

In tile course 
AllNthis means noth- 

t who

d • •000 0t0 e e e
$ ■i

1rph
Mme. Lina Cavalieri.on the prln- 

| the hands of the 
re the works. The stu- 
Inizes the monadic tm- 
fc surface of tilings, un- 

all these changes of 
1-tamorphosLs are not a 
Lnvironment but a cons- 
p adaptation from wltb- 
rlfon biologist has prob- 
tled hia atudles Into the 
p one of the dlsadvant- 
llzing and separating 

Physiology, or he would 
pro of forces behind tits 
prld. These forces do 
Lind, cuckoo-like,” so 
ion has been able to de- 
b very definitely guided 
1rs to be the universal 
Ire, “that matter should 
le under organic rather 

forms, and that She 
put incessantly towards 
[of this object—-the evo- 
bus life out of inert ma- 
thla evolution begets 

beater and greater com- 
l else could we expect 
be evolution, and if ev- 
progreas and advance- 
Hamllton friend wants 
proof of evolution, proof 
Ll progress, proof of na
il roof of the dlfferentl- 

nuallzed will which en- 
bate being with Its own 
bf of the cyclic law that 
Itowards external oom- 
rking also In Inner sub- 
bf matter, etheric. vital, 
f appropriate vehicles 
I of activities,which in 
apparently so far be- 
rehension of one doctor 
he is unable to escape 
bmorphlc preconception, 
h-embodiment oh the i 
bw-n fallacious estimate ’ ■ 
Lat imagine that if his I
had been denied “a *

Ith for
V

u as possible to the left Do this 
the same number of times. Bring 
the glance to a full front. Let the 
eyes rest between each shifting of 
glances for about the same space as
the heart rests between beats. purities and stimulate the growth 
Though this time Is almost imper- of eyelashes and eyebrows, 
ceptible, it still gives sufficient space When the herbs have soaked In 
for rest. the water for five minutes thrust

The third exercise is that of turn- the face, with the eyes open, Into 
ing the glance upward. “Celling gaz- the bowl. Hold the breath. Keep 
ing” some have- characterized it, the face, open eyed, under the water 
“star gazing" others, but It Is a most as long as you can hold your breath, 
valuable exercise'for the small, flat- , Then withdraw the face. Do this 
looking, too deep set eyes I have al- / halt a dozen times. If easier, you 
ready described. The eyes should be 
brought to full gaze at some point 
overhead, rest there a second, then 
the drop to the knees.

This, like the others, may be re
peated from six to fifty times, or 
more. But it should never be accom
panied by a wrinkling of the fore
head. Unless you keep your brow 
smooth while raising the eyes the ex
ercise Is worse than useless.

The fourth of the set of eye gym
nastics is done with the chip well 
out. 'The eyes l»ok straight forward, 
then with a lowering of the chin the 
glance falls to the knees. This exer
cise. simple as It sounds, Is the most 
tiresome of the set, and should be 
least otten repeated at the beginning.

Two finger exercises aid in beauti
fying the eyes by strengthening the 
surrounding muscles. One is press
ing the muscles that covers the cheek 
bones gently with the first three fin
gers of each hand, beginning at the 
nose and working slowly outward 
and upward in a half-circle to the 
outer corners of the eyes.

With the first three fingers as be
fore begin at the outer corners of 
the eye, and work lightly and slowly 
Inward. Press, not upon the eyelid 

She was a bride and the house was new, . over the eyeball, but upon that part
of the curtain of the eye that hangs 
from the boney framework over the 
eye. This strengthens the muscles 
from which the eyelids depend. And 
it nourishes, by bringing to It a new 
blood supply, the,eyelids proper, 
which are liable to wrinkle early.

Do not press upon the delicate skin 
just beneath the eyes, nor upon the 
eyelid, with the fingers. A wise wag 
has said that you must never touch

eiW th, anythins but tbe elbow,
"b'cb 18 *®f' advice, since the eye
?i™other e u0W mast by the limita
tions of the body always remain 
strangers But the feeding of the 
tissues of the delicate skin Immedi
ately surrounding the eye can be
orCa°Tfm,redk by ud!Pping a feather 

T Vrush mt0 0|ive oil and 
lightly touching the skin. And this 
8 ’ for ’* is a wrinkle area.

When all this has been done or 
preceding the anointing of the 
skin Immediately about the eyes
X1 “ ’ „the. ey” wil1 be coded, 
rested and strengthened by a face 
plunge bath.

A bowl should be nearly filled 
with tepid water. Into this pour a 
tablespoonful of witch hazel.

Or if the eyes be weak a handful 
of table salt In the water would be 
strengthening.

Or a teaspoonful of cologne would 
be refreshing.

In Germany worrten bathe their 
eyes often in a bowl into which oak 
herbs, either In the form of a tablet 
of the herbs or a quarter teaspoon
ful of the extract has been poured.

Great faith exists in Germany In 
the efficacy of these herbs, which 
are believed to rid the eye of lm-'~. Or

m
t 6 os.

1 dram • 
1 dram 
1 dram

Shake well and apply to tbe halt 
thoroughly once with an old tooth
brush. Repeat, if necessary, or un
til the, hair is the desired tint) I 
have many times said In these obi- 
umns that I disapprove of hair dye.

A Long Island City girl writes: 
"Will you please print for one of 
yonr many admirera a good remedy 
for blackheads?”

Rose water

!
>

1
jL*

'l/r ■ i ' ^ ”ÏÏ7
U^liSlF

can thrust your face into the water 
while the eyes are closed, then open 
them In the water and , withdraw 
them before closing.

Dry the eyes .gently with a little 
absorbent cotton, or with a piece of 
soft, clean old muslin.

Dust or cinders lodged in the eyes 
are dangerous to their beauty as 
well as to their sight. No matter 
how much It hurts, don’t attempt to 
remove these or any other foreign 
body from the eye with the fingers 
You are liable by careless or ner
vous movements of the fingers to 
thrust the cinder or grain of dust 
deep into the eyeball, permanently 
Injuring It Close the eyes for

Is*
. 2 ox.

Carbonate of magnesia. Z2 dram 
. Zinc oxide....................... *4 dram

Like all mixtures which contain » 
sediment this should be well 
shaken beiore using. Pour a quan
tity of it upon a bit of absorbent 
cotton and dampen the skin of the 
nosq thoroughly with it When they 
have been softened, remove the 
blackheads by pressing them gently 
with a comedone extractor, or with 
the dull side of a paper cutter or 
tbe cuFhions of the fingers, never 
the nails. Always apply a pare, 
healing cold cream after extracting 
blackheads.

A Peekskill matron asks me to re. 
print a formula which a druggist 
has lost. It is for dry hair and la 
as follows:

Spirits of wine.
Castor Oil ....
Balsam of Peru
Resorcin ..........
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■By FRANCES 1. GARSIDE.

- Bex.HE heroine of this love story, from 
life, is a woman of sixty. She has 
four daughters, who are married 

and gone, and she and her husband Und 
themselves back where they started forty

Ti
12 drama 
8 graine 
1-6 dram

“Anoint the akin about the eye» with oiL”
Shake well and pse at least every 

other night before retiring, rubbing 
It well into the scalp.

From Chicago comes this request: 
“Please tell me what to do for 
cheeks that are too fat- I have no 
excessive plumpness on any other 
part of my body."

Try massage, 
facial masseuse.

P',0 them go on reading or writing when
the eyes were red-rlmmed and the 
strain showed In fine Utile lines 
about the eyes and an unbecoming 
pucker between them.

Never, as you value the beauty of 
your eyes and the serenity of your 
face, strain your eyes.

Shake well on mixing and before 
using. Bathe the fleshy parts of 
the body with this lotion before re
tiring and on rising.

Turpentine Is generally be
lieved to be a strong reduction 
agent and one or more combina
tions containing a form of tur-

yeara ago.
Just two, all alotie. In a big house. i
It wasn’t lonesome forty years ago ;

centuries’’ and 
luxuries, tW In Itself 

bellent reason for seek- 
t environment In which 
we are awaxe, they are

j like by: happiness, and hadn’t any mem- P§§!icries.
The flrst tragedy came 

girl married and left home, and when 
the seuuiiu Ionov,eu, and lue land and 
the tornui, and me mouier’s aims were 
as empty as me nouse, hie seemed tou 
désola.e to ue uea. aule.

Her iove tor children was so over
whelming uiat one couldn’t and -in card 
parues, recopiions, women’s social arid 
political clubs and similar diversions, a
Hl6~aa*0 v*. »ul 0 *- ààlu0. Olic >t 4*0 WiU'iAdA*
loucu «aim ti-HHtu cl C11UU on uef lap.

None came to the ttrst daughter; the 
secuuu uaugnter was glad sue hadn’t 
any, and Hie third and the fourth 
couldn’t see where they owed anytnlng 
to posterity.

All this explains why a suit of a very 
unusual nature is soon to be Sled In 
the courts: The mother of these four 
married daughters will sue each one 
for >10.000 for not putting any grand
children In her arms.

"They have made my old age lone
some and unhappj,” she will allege. “I 
gave the best of my life to them, and 
they 
me."

when her firstâ Employ a skilful
:

:

How to Behave When Presented at Court*
ing but incarnation In 
but the embodiment of 
k»es, small and mean. 
. but all dorriinated , by 
the Word made Flesh, 
■nation is to doubt your 
To refuse to consider 

the key to all the re- 
cspphlc and scientific 

But the refusal 
the acceptance Is we’ll, 
y in .gestation here In 
’. larvae to whom 
ue would be premature 
me we shall be "born 
now even as we are

.W'Vtiti-ti ^ | Retort SarcasticLondon, larch 27. 
HERE Is a lot of speculation

obeisance to the Queen, and a still 
less elaborate curtsey to the Prince 
of Wales If he happens ro be present
Hei train Is thrown from her arm wRS CARRIE CHAPMAN GATT, the
enters* tbe 'tii^OD^room^and'Is fei! M ^ *

to trail gracefully behind her as she ^ with
passes sideways In front of their me the other day.
Majesties, jind as the attendants be* •• he said, ‘women c&n't pre*
hind her open out to allow her to tend to be men’s equals. Take war. tor 
pass one of them picks her train up instance. Suppose a war arose between 
for her and places it over her arm us and England, or us and Germany, or

us and Japan, what would you do then, 
madam?*

“ *rd do the same as you would.* 1 
® that they will not walk sideways answered promptly. Td sit at my desk 

In a straight line as they are curtsey- and write articles urging other people 
ing. They only have a little over a to go and fight* ** 
chair space to do their manoeuvring 
in, and If they deviate by much 
from the line they are liable to fall 
among the attendants behind Such 
a faux pas has often happened and 
Is generally greeted with a good lot 
of tittering from those behind.

among young women of so
ciety who will be debutantes 

at court this year with regard to 
lure at the presen-the correct pr< 

tations.
The court authorities have made 

no official statement on the subject, 
and only the professors of deport
ment who have bad tbe foresight to 
made special inquiries at head
quarters are qualified to Instruct 
their fashionable pupils.

Miss Lilian Ware, who is training 
a large number of debutantes, gives 
the following description of the 
presentation procedure:

“In the old days tbe King used to 
kiss the cheeks of the debutantes, 
and In Queen Victoria's time the 
young ladies presented at court bad 
to ItLss the Royal hand In addition to 
ma km g the curtsey But there was 
great difficulty in thé latter years 
of her Majesty’s reign, because she 
would pass the duty of receiving the 
debutantes over to the Princess of 
Wales—after she had seen a few of

- , ü
■ace. ill

Ü
- flpre-

« * -4

“Turn your eyes 

as far as you 

can to one 

side.”

again.
“The trouble with the debutantes

fr other sounds alono, 
y bells,.birds, shells and 
istlicg proves to bo 
a t ^ of one of the three 
-tiler sounds, to per

il of the nerves of

k?nt, Dr. Marago has 
pitched vibrations of a 
pve the earbone sllght- 
ph-frequency alternat- 
Irtts to stlmiulaite blood 
pus suppress the pulse 
[Story massage of the 
ties—with good err»* 

recent.

A STRANGE CASK
Wombat never gets more than font 

miles an hour out of his automobile." 
“I thought It was a powerful machine." 
“I* is, but he’s one of those polite 

bugs Every time a woman gets In front 
Hundreds of young girls are prac- of hlm he 'l°w* down and asks her li 

tising hours a day to try to make ,he won’t kindly step aside." 
themselves letter perfect, and It Is 
necessary to remember that they all 
of them have to learn to pilot a ‘'Does >'our wlfe you for things 
heavily embroidered train of four. ‘h^khn,0^8^“aske^ m.afo°r a thln, os, 
five or six yards through a very were married ’’
small space to make their correct Great: How do you manage ur*
curtseys, to hold their bouquet at the .’When she wan isa thing she does 
correct and graceful angle, and to aek me’ she ,elU me- 
walk In crablike fashion along an 
Imaginary ctotikllue.

Iwill not give one grandchild to i
e

gently upon them bits of absorbent 
cotton that have been dipped in 
coid tea. ,,

Don't strain the eyes. It should 
not be necessary to utter this warn
ing to the Intelligent gir.s and wom
en of America, and yet again and 
again have i seen them reauing ou 
swiftly moving trains, In the crowd
ed subway, that dashes a.ternateiy 
into light or gloom 
tnem
bed or lounge, and I have seen 
them wear hideous veils with de
signs that looked like giant spiders 
crawling over them, and I have seen

minutes, keeping them tightly 
closed. T'h»n open them, and if the 
accumulated tears do not wash out 
the intruder draw down the lower 
lid.

Insert a flaxseed within and let It 
go in search of the offender. It will 
snare it and drayr it forth. When 
you finally remove the flaxseed the 
intruder will come out with it.

Sometimes the eyes feel feverish 
from strain. I have found that clos
ing them and having my maid pass 
over them clean, little silk sponges 
saturated with cologne rests them. 

I have had her press ever so

GETTING DOWN TO CASES.
"Papa." what Is a conflagration7" 
“That means a big fire, kid.**
"Is It? Well, what do you call a 

little lire?”
"There Is no word for that But why

do you ask?’*
"Well, only because your coattail Is 

afire. What do you call that dad?"

i NO NEED TO ASK
•—

I have seen 
reading while lying on aNOT THROUGH SENTIMENT. them.

“Many of the old elaborate details 
will be spared this year’s debutante. 
All she hâs to do is to make a deep 
curtsey to the King, then a less lowly

ble Proof.
Do you believe 1» tbe 
on, Maria?
:: Well,

“I see you carry a lock of your wife’s 
hair In your pocketbook.”

"Oh, I Just brought that downtown to 
-try to match it for her."

"Polly want a cracker?" 
“Naw; gimme three cards.-

Henry, I'm 
whenever I look at 
dear, beautiful, pre- 

er’s Bazar. 1
i

-Ir*fi
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A Love Story 
From Life
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Welfare of Auto Industry

Demands That Racing Stop

successful racing care In their de*. 
The almost perfect behavior of the 
Warren oars while In these gruelling 
tests of speed and endurance had Im
mediately made them easy favorites 
In their class. Much credit for the 
spectacular showing of the, Warren 
racing care must be given to Jack Tow. 
er and Bob Ev>ane, the Warren crew, 
two of the nerviest driver* that ever 
donned helmet and goggles 

As at New Orleans, so at the Atlantic 
Pablo Beach meet the Warren cars 
took all the honors for consistent per
formance, proving them to be made 
from that quality of material that de
fies the terrific strains that automo
biles are subjected to In these speed 
meets.

MONEY IN AUTO SWEEPSTAKES.

at the Pablo meet «he winning of To
wer to hie undefeated Warren 
sensational; at the end of one hour 
and ten nti-mutee the Warren had gone 
80 miles, flniahidg In perfect condition 
and distancing the field which com
prised Cole, Lancia and E- M. F. In 
this race the Warren made a better 
mileage than Louis Strang in his spec
ial Case racing! machine. In the five 
mile standing start Tower again dem
onstrated the remarkable ability of the 
Warren car» by beating Louis Chervro- 
let'e time and lowering the world’s 
record for this class of cor, at this 

consistent winner» of the Atlantic- distance; time being 4 minutes 24 sec- 
Pablo Beech rape meet; their av- on da, or averaging about 70 miles per
erase of three hour from standing start- Warren!£** " 7* victories and one W)n tbe 10 mtie race against non-
ciose second out of four events enter- et0ck care in the excellent time of 
sd, made them the acknowledged 810%; the cars In this event finished
champions In their dans. Greater £ w t*F°nl^.rY^“"no^'e to'thîs x total of $6500 has been added to the 
credit to due to the speedy Warren cars ^vant tor the Warren; Tower at the $25,000 gold purse hung up by the IB- 

underwtood that they are wheel crossed the wire with the next dlanapolls Motor Speedway for winners 
,*!tock oaTW the way thru: oar a mil* and a-half behind, 

not specially constructed racing ma- Tower drove hi* victorious Warren 
thine» tike a number of those which back to the line, starter Fred Wagner stakes race next Memorial Day. This 
“**' Wairsn so decisively defeated at asked him if he was sure he had gone side money has been offered by various 
F*™o Beach. eU the way to the five mile mark be- accessory manufacturers, and It r

The Warren racing car Is built on cause he had so decisively beaten the pectAd that between $10,000 and 
tne same chassis, using the same motor, field. This string of victories added to 000 mope of the same kind of 
««•. « Warren touring cam bought those races so easily won at New Or- will be offered £efore the close of 
on the oj>en market. In Che hour rao* leans, makes the Warren oars the most entries, May 1*W *

Warren “30” Wins 
At Pablo Beach

wasm wmm*ill ?Ha ■

Oh: m Team Average of Three Easy 
Firsts and One Olose Second 
Out of Four Entries.

President of Motor Company 
Says Speed Contests Are No 
Longer Required to Prove 
Strength of Cars.

mean something to the buyer of cars. 
Stock car contests as conducted to-day 
are jokes. An entrant In stock car 
events who depends upon a stock car— 
the same car that to delivered to a 
purchaser—has as much chance of win
ning a race as the Lusitania has of 

That the welfare of tne automobile crossing the Atlantic in tweny^fbur 
Industry demands the abandonment of horire.
motor car racing, is the statement ma>e ' “The cars that win in these so-cal- 
by Benjamin Briscoe, president of the led stock car races are usually doctor- 
of the United States Motor Company, ed. Special cars are built, special 
in answer to those who have criticised motors are Installed and In the major- 
his recent broadside against speed Ity of cases, the only way a racing 
competitions with motor cars. While car resembles a stock car Is In the fact 
admitting that racing has served well that it has four wheels and a steering 
in making for better cars and in ad- gear. Some companies are building 
ding to the prestige of motoring, Mr. care of great power, twice and three 
Briscoe believes the purpose has been times the horsepower - furnished In 
fully served and the industry to now stock cars, and are planning to enter 
in a position where it to Injured rath- races during the coming season. Nine 
er than benefited by the speeding of times out Of -ten, the winner will be 
motor cars with the attending dangers advertised as a stock car model, the

: same as those offered to prospective 
Since the withdrawal of the United Purchasers on the floor of the saAee- 

States Motor Company and tie eleven rooms Ihruout the country. Such mto- 
affiliated companies from racing, Mr. representations are unworthy of our 
Briscoe has received score» of let- industry and should be condemned 
tens and telegram# praising hie course. every believer in truth and square 
while leading newspapers thmout the buswjew dealings.
country have editorially endorsed his 'The time has come for the BAito- 
stand. mobile Industry to stop pandering to

•In the early days,” said Mr. Bris- 1 c,h«*P notoriety and barnstorming. It 
coe, “when abnormal tests were nec- ,s ttel* for the Industry to take Its 
essary to bring out the weak points pIaoe >n dignity along with the other 
of cars and where it was desired to great Industries of the country with 
attract attention to the motor car as a whlc-h it truly ranks. In its solving of 
vehicle of transportation and general the transportation problem, it deserves 
utility, treed contests were beneficial. to considered along with the food, 
and we. like the others, supported it. ®teel and clothing Industries and it Is 
Racing has had its inning, however, our duty to see that It gains and bold» 
and the practical perfection of auto- that position, 
mobiles and the standing of the auto
mobile Industry, are such that speed 
contests are no longer required.

Barbarous.
“Everyone knows now that automo

biles can supply speed When desired 
and everyone to aware of the excel
lent position of the motor oar trade to
day, so that racing no longer serves a 
purpose. While It appears1 that lives 
inevitably must be sacrificed to the 
onward march of civilization, it seems 
barbarism to further risk human life 
In competition which no longer serves 
a useful purpose. _

“Most conservative builder» of util- Th® world-touring Hupmoblle lost a 
tty cars and most of those who really fay ,n crossing the international date 
have the welfare of the Industry at Ilne ln the Pacific Ocean and now the 
heart, realize that It to time to dis- report comes to the Hupp Motor Car 
courage motor speed contests. I am Company that it has lost itself, 
satisfied that the position of these con- I 
eervatlve builders Is supported by public 
sentiment. The public wants murder
ous racing stopped and the public 
usually gets what It wants. It Is he-

gj‘
■É

fey' ■■■■•■

§ The Warren cars were the most

I

À-ÎÈi4d
Hirv 1

la
After in the 500-mile International Sweep.

NEW YORK’S EFFORTS TO COPE WITH THE FIRE PERIL» THE 
NEW MOTOR FIRE-ENGINE CHOSEN TO SUPERSEDE HORSE- 
DRAWN ENGINES. THE NEW APPARATUS HAS A PUMPING 
POWER OF 751 GALLONS A MINUTE.. THIRTY-EIGHT SETS OF 
THESE COSTLY MOTORS ARE TO BE INSTALLED,
ALL THE FIRE-STATIONS OF NEW YORK.

I
1":
■noney

"i to human life.

%IT IS SAID, IN
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Changes in Rules 
For Current Season

Eight Months on the Go 
To Cover 25,000 Miles

FIm ■ A

iff
M 6

B. 0. Tilden Starts From New 
York on Campaign in Interest 
of Sanitation.

<
Weak Points in Regulations Have 

Been Eliminated — Many Im
portant Alterations.

jB-vl

__ ^ Twice across the American continent
Lessons gained to *he various con- by automobile, with five side tripe from 

itroverelee that marked the sea«on of each of forty cities totaling a mileage 
1910 have-been Incorporated in the new Breeder than the circumference of themwmm Mmwm
•wthen «he employed & messenger boy to conduct a national edu-
obtain « driver’s license for him and ca,t*onal campaign ln the interest of 
the trouble that followed the reversal “Station. He has purchased a 50- 
of the Glidden trophy award, all served “°^P°V'Ler Stoddard-Dayton auto- 
to show the weakness of certain of the ™°Mlc special equipment and will 
rules, and these have been strengthen- beA°S. 1310 continuously for eight 
ed so that during 1911 the contest , I9*nthe’ traveling more than 36,000 
board should have tittle trouble. 1 mUee'

Rigid regulatlona cover etook-car I tri? ^wln only cover the
contests for the year, affording to the HTl to<1 9tatee’ lt>ut WU1 Include the 

The world-touring Hupmoblle and E^,‘ic guarantee, of the honesty of Columbia
crew arrived in Manila April 5. They N« «**■ be eligible ^ addition
xtTo-rva gToWiVi w1,th « &,1 AimaHrvin ^ COffïî^>€ft© 8U8 fL 6tOCk CÆLY UJll^SN o full the OOS^t Oil tho AtlflxIltiO
reception, a -parade of H^pmdbtie owï? ^ tha/t Particular WiH ^
ere a band trrr-rtjincrw hrv th« ne-ini model <has been filed thirty day» urior ? ddstance to take in the

yond understanding Why we prohibit,, and a generalraia-day Tamone^ the to lte Participation' In a contest. la^r seaports.
boxing and still permit automobile lmerio^ <Sk>nto^' ^ ttle The manufacturer will ^ , °n each trip afross^the continent

was strong with the wortd-tourists and the certificate will then be course whUe the retmV 
and they deferred further hospitality ?lw?*e'd the product by the oouver Will nece^late th^* tovkA®- ^ à
in order to reach the smoking grounds ( teohnicalcommlttee at the factory. new toalT ranee ^ht
of the recent earthquake at Mt. Taal I further enlighten the public re- *“*

Mt. Tool to up in the Luzon country. £J*®ng the cars that contest, the new D’ llene^ Moun til ns 
northeast of Manila. After the first rules provide that ail official programs into the Rotildes,
2C-m1le stretch out of that city, the « * race meeting shall centiKTst to*
roads are practically nil and any con- ^the care entered with a clear des- invaluable wrrtc? to toe
joyance would have to make Its own ^tton Ÿ^he^, and year-of each good roads by gatoeriL r^d tofonna-

An escort followed the adventurers eVe?t bating whether it Is for^st^k” thTp^^Tof^hf‘^utom^btie Ctob of
os far as the end of the road. When the , or “non-stock" machines. ■ I tautaWimk.globe-girdlers struck out alone. Sev- The amateur definition has been ’ to lu tou^TirL^ available
frimda^f : f1Ttly aJUrad; to »u»h an ex- : This will bl the greatest demorurtra-
the ^rid-^rtog^^1 ThiTd ^ ^ a‘S ^ make H appear that «on of utility Which any automobile
Mt Taal is rtlht 15’,dependenrtly wealthy driver has been called upon to make. Ac-

J.,,016 h*art of the j Mil Hfe able to retain his status. To curate records of the cost of opera-
dT* he8d of an amateur, a «on and maintenance will beTept.

Hupmoblle but liad not JZYb w f 'v1U debarred from receiving The chief purpose is to enable B. O.
tiëTL rnTiT ll ? hote1’ traveling or other expenses in Tilden to address boards of health,
rices weto caWd to toe HuJ^-om" With a <****«• and is for- sanitation commissions, civic bodies,
oanv. Med 1 the Hupp Com* bk3<lt2 to en®a*e In competition with plumbers' trade association» and or-

a professional driver either ln a track , gandzatlons of architects. It will be 
or hood oonteet. purely a scientific and business trip

All drivers, Professional or amateur, ■ promising march toward the promotion 
will be required to register and receive of Public health.
a registration card before becoming eI1g- j Among the trunk cities from which 
ible to take part in any kind of a sane- ^Ide trips will be mode are the capitale
tioned event. To prevent irregular!- sfld principal cities of nearly every
ties (here Is where the Johnson case state In the union.
oomes in) a registration card will not Plans for the trip required that every 
-become valid until the applicant has heed be anticipated by carrying special 
Identified himself and has signed the equipment. In addition to the 
card In the presence of a représenta- customary top, windshield, speedo- 
tlve of the contest board and the latter meters, etc., the car wOl carry one 

I has duly certified to the signature. five-foot crowbar, ax, shovel, 400 feet 
I The rule» providing for disqualifies- of motorope, block and tackle, special 
t °rL*.h'ave 'been made more strict. The prcsto gas tank, gas generator, power .
*11 i compet*c'g or acting as an offl- a*r pump, chains, mud hooks, two j
clol In an un sanctioned contest or on Pxtra tires, demountable rims, speohti I 
an unlicensed track will automatically lunch box to hold three days’ rations , 
disqualify. Disqualification will be ^or four people, five-gall on radiator ' 
C.OIT£ ete lnj every sonoe of the word, tank, one-gallon tank for drinking 
A driver under the ban will not foe al- water, tire trunk and compartment for 
lowed to enter any course during the three suit cases, dry and storage bat- 
progress of a sanctioned meet. terles; hub windlass to be used with

Military For Road Races. motorope and crowbar in pulling car
The protection of the public and con- up the banks of dry river beds or out 

testants being the first consideration of BUlehes; besides a great quantity 
in a road race, the new rules provide of maPs, road books, licenses, revolver, 
that no sanction can be Issued for such kodaks and supplies, 
an event unless the protection of or- "B- O. T.” as President Tilden Is 
ganized apd uniformed military or reg- knrm'n. is a practical mechanic, having
ular municipal polloe Is available. This n*sen from tihe ranks of Journeyman
Is the rule that Is expected to operate p umhers to the head of one of toe best
against a renewal of the Vanderbilt known manufacturing organizations in
Cup race in N. Y. State. It might bo llle country. , He is an authority on
assumed from the wording of the rule' sanitation and the men who will asset
however, that uniformed deputy slier- ,l,m are known thruout the entire
lffs would meet the requirements of a plumb!ng trade.
race ln Nassau or Suffolk counties In the esatera part of the country.

The requirement ln regard to change •lc WH1 be accompanied by btia brother,
of drivers ln long distance track races J- Tilden. secretary of the Ameri-
(other than twenty-four hours) is can Sanitary Works, and John T.
amended so as to allow a consecutive 3Rller. eastern manager. In tfoe western
period of dr!ring of three botirs on cir- territory, he will be joined by W. A.
cular dirt track* and five hours on ap- Cawley, coast manager, 
proved spe e d way*.

World Touring Hup* 
Lost in Philippines

i
. \

ill constructionIf j Searching Party Sent Ont From 
Manila to Trace Car Thru 

Mt. Taal District
rl

j
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if> Pt M The FORD Model T is the only motor car in which the weight is pressed 

before the prospective buyer as a merit and advantage. We boast of the 
light weight of the Ford and prove, that because of this light weight, it ia 
the most economical car in operation in the world, regardless of size.
Here is a four-cylinder car that will carry its load of five passengers from 20 
to 25 miles on one gallon of gasoline, from 5,000 to 10,000 miles on one set of 
tires. A car with a string of records (speed tests, endurance runs, continuous 
heavy service), that crosses the continent, showing an annual service of from 
10,000 to 20,000 miles, and

■M Nil
» !'iir '
I tr.

11 m
■4x3

8 1 ' .
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M

mi 1 an, annual upkeep expense that is simply a tfiflqu., 
When you buy a motpr car it is wejl to be assured beforehand; what’thq 
expense of up-keep will be, and FORD Model T coaxes your closest investi»'

. -'.J A-
« F

V
Juried resembles a report from toe front 
In time of war.

"Automobile racing to far more dan
gerous than aviation, 
participate are only seeking notoriety 
and financial, returns; whereas those 
who risk their live® in aviation are 
doing so to perfect a science—to make 
possible transportation ln the air. 
Aviation should be encouraged but 
automobile races should be condemned 
by every man loyal to the motor car 
industry and by every believer ln the 
protection of life and limb.

Aftermath of Speed Mania.
“In nearly every ease, a big race 

meet leaves an aftermath of speed 
mania. Spectators who own automo
biles teem buoyed into the belief that 
they too must drive fast and the speed 
wave sweeps the country’.

"A few who have resented my critic
ism of racing make much over the fact 
that stock car races are beneficial and

\
gation.
The weight of FORD Model T (about 1,200 pounds), is just about half the 
weight of other 5-passenger touring cars. The light weight construction of 
the Ford is due to the usd of Vanadium steel (Vanadium, an alloy, mixed 
with the molten steel, increases the stress of the best carbon steel 85 tons to 
the square inch. Besides, it-gives to the molecule of the steel a sort of fibre, 
which, while adding enormously to the strength, prevents crystallization 
under vibration.) Just ask the other fellows twhy they don't use Vanadium 
steel.

n Those who

5 If; W
k
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I ’ FORD Model T Torpedo Runabout8ï â * Cylinder*—2 Passengerst v>f
.$9001

I
iVIII Fell

F- q a I pment — 
Extension Top, 
Auto nulle 
Brass Will, 
saisi*. Speedo- 

ter, Two e la. 
Gas Lamps, 
G e ■ e rateri 
Ford Magneto, 
built la tbe 
«otori Three 
Oil Lamps, 
Mora and Tools, 
for WOO. F. O. 
B. Walker- 
ville.
This same Car 
with Three Oil
ÎMo,

i
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efvllle.OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES.

H The report of the Illinois Commis
sion on Occupational Diseases, recent
ly made, is an important contribution 
To.the literature of industrial hygiene. 
While other states have made 
enquiry into industrial accidents, Illi
nois Is the first state to take up the 
study of Industrial diseases, 
mission has had only ten months In 
.which to work, but has submitted an 
.epoch-making report. Limited time 
and funds made It necessary for the 
onmmisslbn to restrict Its work to 
poisonous trades, those studied being 
the lead trades, brass and zinc trades 
and trades Involving exposure to car
bon monoxld. The report on the lead 
J rades shows that load poisoning is 
probably the most Important industrial 
disease to be found In Illinois. Twentv- 
eight trades in which lead poisoning 
occurs were found, including painting 
plumbing, making of storage batteries,' 
manufacture of paints, polishing cut 
glass, handling of lead-colored wall
papers. etc. In one Illinois factory 
employing 142 men, partial Inspection 
showed twenty-five suffering from lead 
poisoning. In a factory employing 
ninety-four men, twenty per cent, were 
poisoned. The report on the brass 
Industry showed that brass founder's 
ague Is comparatively common, except 
In well-ventilated foundries. Only 
tour out of eighty-nine foundries visit
ed were found to be free from this 
disease. The most startling effect of 
this disease Is the shortening of life 
Out of 1761 brass founders, only seven, 
teen were over fifty years of age. 
Carbon monoxld poisoning exists In 
steel works, being due to exposure to 
gases generated during smelting. An 
examination of 240 workmen In steel 
plants showed most of them to be in- 
poor physical health and deficient in 
muscular power. Blood examinations 
ln slxfy-elght cases showed abnormal 
blood conditions in practically a,lL

Tn fact, the day is not far distant when Vanadium 
when a motor car

I steel will be
that is not constructed entirely of Vanadium 

ruled off the - market. The Vanadium steel 
gives it a superiority in actual worth 
fabric and all cotton fabric.

Hi 1 a necessity, 
steel will be

construction of FORD Model T 
as great as exists between all wool

ti-l
! !
i some

1
1

The com-I .«lL7^.™l^tar^^*^XyT«L7I^^ndd
im)

.III! 1
-
$1 Tl* feht weight FORD Model T covers the most difficult, the most wretched 

Canadian roads—mud, sand, slush, snow, rocks, ruts hills fielrU /. I 
v :,h comparative ease because «f its tight
road clearance. It runs on the top where the heavier car sinks Y„‘ 
see the common sense of this, and you will see it mrr„ u Ythe FORD Model T with any other moJr L, "

Come, compare ; let the salesmen explain the 
Ford over all other

S
gm

In either cast*, 
should conditions be such as ln the 
judgment of the referee would warrant’
it. a longer period may be allowed. Death Valley, once the peril of tr*ns- 

In a twenty-four hour track race no continental tourists. Is now a common 
nriver will be permitted to drive or automobile route- Borax to produced 

ST a vcar for more than there in great quantities and a thrlv- 
Ii, -J ^Se^t1ve,’hours’ except when ing Industry Is in progress. Overseers 
a-lowed by the referee to drive for a and mine superintendent» are dally 
longer .period. After the expiration of driving In and out of the valley, 
such period, a driver shall not be again __________
Permitted to drive until he has taken '
stJfajt..°.ne ^dris rest- and fixed penalty schedule. Grade »
toTtv t,?t^hfOVernlTg TellabIUty con- ^Exceeding six -days) with the same 
^n?ed to ab^n»rei^ed.and are pr,e Penalties as grade 1, with the exception 

moPll<?erica“ arrangement that carburetor, brake and spark plug 
F of rella- adjustments are allowed because of the

to*1 Provided, varying longer period of time occupied by the
^..T5^rd-aTcfe,il^!th thelr technlcaJ contests. Grade 3. (Of any duration) 

1 tvL _ -»ith pénalités for time and road work
wU)7l!w|1» (-Ù^ulXOee^ n^,elx days> onIy- hut no final operative tests for 
wevVl f<>r ttme' toad : technical examinations Grad» 4. (Of
to^rv hT î”lî* and prellm- , any duration) with .penalties for time
*aax> anl final tccàmical examination 1 only.

1 A PERIL NO LONGER.
a 'f if can 

you compare
1

I

i
"X utten&Foster

Mude, T is in a ~
in this country to-day is a FORD Model T Thi°n W V 6fth C3r Sold 
are over 75,000 Ford Cars in active service to-day.5 “ °n' rCaS°n Why there

The Ford Motor Co. of Canada
WALKERVILLE, ONTArS^0’

loronto Branch ....
Hamilton Branch . . .

merican Auto Top Manufao- 
turero.

uto Tops to Suit Any Car. Boat 
Tops, Tire Covers, 

f Your Auto Top Needs Resovar* 
Ing See Us.

179 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
TORONTO. *7*
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I • 106 Richmond Street 
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DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE CO ui
Ccr. Bay A Temperance Sts. TORONTO 

Agents for;

Peerless . 
Stevens - Du ryea

Napier, Hudson,
Auto Car end 
Auto Car Trucks

Sunday World

AVOID ROAD DELAYS 
And Inconveniences

USE
Stepney Spare Wheel
And t>tepneyTire8GCngusiiifake)

MAIN 3827

theSupne/spare

MOTOR WHEEL VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

The Stepney Motor Wheel
of Cana la, ltd.

130-132 KING SI., EAST, TORONTO
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MOTORISTS LOOK
& AND NOTE THIS ADDRESS

• 5

</ «ôa «/ mmÎM m%

wmiQ //'Morgan & 
III Wright

Nobby Tread 
Tires 

The Tire

»» >7
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g cars in their cleea. \ 
■feet behavior of the 
lile in these gruelling 
nd endurance had lm- 

them easy favorites 
Much credit for the 

irlng of the, Warren j 
be given to Jack Tow. 
ne. the Warren crew.

Meat driver» that ever Ii 
Lnd goggles, 
tans, so at the Atlantic 
ket the Warren cars 
lore for consistent per- 
pg them to be made 
p- of material that de- üi 
I strains that automo- 
ted to in these speed

a a

Morgan 1 
&

Wright 
Tires
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rfTO SWEEPSTAKES. Of eO >n Iuzhas been added to the ! 
; hung up by the In- 
Speedway for winners 
International Sweep- 
Memorial Day. This I 

eem offered by various 
icturere, and it la ex- 
i-een $10,000 and $15..- 
same kind of money 

-e-fore the close of the
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Tires
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Mr. Motorist, NOW is 
the tine to look to your

n n na i c *^rcSe And remember,a stitch |
All Makes of *? Xe save= send

then to ns and get the hene- 
np* n • i fit of practical expert work-1 ires Repaired uanship.
^4^|^c have, after making

costly experiments, discover
ed a new process of retread-

The result.

Try Us Out

■

i c.

1

ressed 
of the 
L*it is Note

Do not sell your tires 
for old junk until yon have 
consulted our expert. Yon 
will likely have it retreaded, 
and get the same mileage 
as guaranteed for new tires 
at much less cost.
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Limited The Tireology Shop}>9
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We
Guarantee
Retreads

25
Miles

(23,200) MILES ON A PAIR OF NOBBY TREAD 
TIRES is only a fair test of what Morgan & Wright Tires 
will do. This is what they have done for Reed Bros. Auto 
and Taxicab Co., Victoria-street, city.

For sale by,
J. P. Holden Rubber Co., 699 Yonge-street, city
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National Circuit To 

Stimulate Racing

circuit Is going it will be easy to ex
tend it elsewhere. For the plan hav
ing been formulated and put In action, 
change» in locality itfll tie merely In
cidentals. Therefore it is expected 
that it wIH be possible to take care of 
the far west and the Pacific Coast, 
which are even, now clamoring tor a 
chance to see the Circuit stars on its 
race cources. Doubtless the section 
will be gratified and motor racing will 
become an organized all-year sport.

A MECHANICAL HORSE.

racing, by means of greater (personal 
attraction to drivers and carp. The In
terest will tie solid because there will 
be some progress to watch. Each 
circuit meet will have a hearing on 
the season’s result and because the 
circuit will be handled by the same 
men thruout, the results will be 
coherently kept and so made public 
that no misrepresentation will be pos
sible. If things are claimed for a oar 
Which are not in. keeping with the 
facta, steps can readily be taken to 
sea that the false claimant is ' treat
ed according to his desserts. Then the 
public will have a safer guide than 
ever before to the purchase of cars in 
a basis of real aoconpplishment on the 
track and road.

Circuit organization demands an at
tention to detail that can hardly he 
imagined from the smooth way It will 
go, once started. All the angles that 
have to be considered, come up as new 
points, because there is no precedent 
to follow. For this reason, once the

than would be possible were two wheel* 
used.

“When cny device is attached to a 
wagon," says Mr- Martin, "It makes a' 
completed vehicle the same length as 
the wagon with a team of horses hitch
ed to it. It can be turned completely 
around 4n less than. Its oim length and 
is much easier handled In narrow alleys 
or cramped spaces than the ordinary 
motor truck. The machinery, being 
carried on a separate frame supported 
by soft springs and a pneumatic tire, 
precludes the possibility of Its being 
shaken to pièces by rood shocks. It' 
draws the load instead of pulling it. 
applying the power in the rational, 
sensible way." 1

i :V.
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; m' 'tiClean Automobile Contests to Be 
Seen iu All Parts of the Coun-||!1

-J try. Hi/

y
:If? i A; , I. iOrganized motor racing, like or

ganized baseball, is bound to ‘build up 
a fandom which certainly will rival 
the loyalty of the followers of the 
national game. Not only will cars 

j swinging around the nationa circuit 
receive hearty welcome when they ap
proach their home districts, but the 
drivers will find their home folks turn, 
out enthusiastically for them.

The whole result of the circuit will 
be to stimulate a genuine interest In

J1
X s- :C. H. Martin of Worchester, Mass., 

baa Invented a device for commercial 
osq consisting of a frame carrying a 
motor and transmission machinery that 
may be attached to the front axle of 
any ordinary wagon, making, he as
serts, an efficient power vehicle. The 
frame Is supported by a single wheel 
in front for steering, allowing a three- 
point suspension and enabilhg the ve
hicle to turn in a much shorter space

1
f

>xjeS
lIMOUNT HOTHAM CONQUERED. ■j

A
Mount Hot ham, Australia, h*s been 

conquered by an automobile after years 
of efforts to reach its snow-capped 
peaks 6560 feet above sea level.
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From 1820 to 1872 the Santa Fe Trail has been actively Identified with the devcippmeht, progress and his

tory of, the United State*, and over it have traveled hundreds of thousands of daring and venturesome pioneers. 
Packed hard by countless caravans and cattle, this broad thorofare, 160 feet wide, stretched across the contin
ent and iwâs the sole route to the Eldorado of the west, the Promised Land. In the oH days, the pioneer, with 
his horses, mules, canvas top prairie schooner and household implements, together with his family, progressed 
20 miles a day, while to-day the automobile speeds over this smooth surface at a 30-mile-an-hoWr Clip.

The above picture, taken by the Abbott Detroit Bull Dog crew on its 100,000 mile tour, shows the passing 
of the old and the survival Of the fittest.
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An aged woman of Albany, N. T-. XH 
dying without kin, left an estate of - -1. | 
*17,666, which In Its progress thru tha ’ 
courts has dwindled to *3353.

£
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Americans in a .Maxwell automobile 
cttmbedi to tile highest point In the old 
coach road up the mountain after driv
ing several miles thru gum tree forests 
and crossing a vast waste of fern and 
•and. J. P. Richardson and Thomas 
M. Orr were the successful .parties.

1
5>
1 I.1 !r A lady in Brockton, Mass., ti*e died 

a spinster at the age of 74 years, Afterl; I having been "engaged to marry” a i
Aclergyman for the rwt 53 year*.
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Price includes full lamp equipment, horn, tools, Bosoh Magneto, 
Mohair Top and Dust Cover, Speedometer and Windshield, etc.

110 inch wheel base, 34x3% inch tires, seats four.

■$1,725.00 f ; :/ I ous.
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mDinmYou see more Warren “ Thirties ”m 1Î5

I !ri

3
;;

Stevens 
Model
A. A.

Iiw,{
on Detroit Streets than any of the other 1911 models—and 
Detroiters are the most discriminating automobile buyers in 
the world. This is full of significance for you.

Ayrfc 1!If I 1’J; } -

?fa J

ren Detroit “30; fl n 1m
i

( Torpedo)WmI
■

I
I\ V

N NO OTHER CITY are so many automobiles 
factured as in Detroit. In no other city do the public 
get “wise” so quickly to the “mistakes”—as well as to the 

good cars. Factory employes tell factory secrets. You can't 
prevent the facts from leaking out.

Again, you see morfc different makes of cars in Detroit 
than any other city. You have the best chance in the world 
to get at the actual facts about a car—what goes into its 
struction—the kind of workmanship—the volume of repair 
business, and the complaints, kicks, etc. It doesn’t take long 
for Detroiters to find out what’s happening—and for the first 
three months of 1911 the sale of Warren-Detroit Thirties is 
far in advance of all others—probably double th%t of its 
est competitor.

Price, fully 
equipped..

I Wjiat is the reason ? Why have Detroiters shown such 
wonderful appreciation of the Warren-Detroit “30,’J and that 
in the face of the fact that Warren-Detroit. Thirty prices 
1911 models advanced when the prices of other cars dropped ?

There is only one answer. The Warscn-Dctroit “30” is 
the best built car of its class in the world. Quality is the 
ideal behind the Warren “30”—quality of material, quality of 
workmanship, quality of finish. The result is that the Warren 
30 stands up in service—it gives the reliable, steady service 

that exacting buyers demand. It “makes good” in actual 
service just as it “makes good” on the race track.

So, Detroit people, who know a good car when they see 
it—and yet who do not trust their eyes—but get right down 
to the actual facts when they buy, say to you by their purchas
es, that the Warren “Thirty” is the best medium priced 
in the world.

Don t you think that it is worth while to investigate a car 
that has been so unhesitatingly endorsed by those who might 
be termed America's Automobile Connoisseurs?

E>on t you think a car that has maintained 54 miles an 
hour in one of the world's hardest road races—that has done 
better than a mile a minute on the race track—that has never 
been defeated in a hill climb, is the car you want?

1 lie W arren 30 has style, beauty of line and finish, 
power in abundance, surplus strength, reliability, endurance—
can be operated at a low cost for fuel, oil, gasoline and tires__
and looks, acts, and is a big car, roomy, speedy and comfort
able. Don t buy any car until you have had a chanceto com
pare it with the Warren.
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The Dominion Automobile Co.
LIMITED....

Bay and Temperance Streets, Toronto, Agents
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HUDSON RUNABOUT' F. O. B. Toronto. Including full 
lamp equipment, horn, top and 
windshield, tools, Bosch Magne-

Warren “30” 
Standard Touring 0 eU 

Car, $1,750.00

; |j
.H !

i II
Ï1|

0
110 in. wheel base, 34x3% 

in. tires, 30 h. p., 4 cylinder 
motor—a big, handsome, roomy 
car.

m
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Some Recent Warren Victories: i
* n

SS.vs:
hour race, covering eighty miles, 
lanced.

-^UREN, "‘30," driven'by Evans, finished second.
On Wednesday, March 29th, the WARREX “30“ won first 

and second in the Five-Mile Open National Beach Championship, 
Towar winning first place-time, 4:24:12; Evans winning
sec1011Ld ,,uHle’ 4:®7:53, beating the Lancia (lion-stock), Cole an ci 11. M. r.

;

Every comi>etltor outdis-

Warren “30” Torpedo—$1,975.00
F. 0. B. Toronto, with full lamp equipment. tool box on running
board, tire repair kit, horn, top and windshield, speedometer.

The hahdsomest and most attractive Torpedo of the 
gardless of price.

1
magneto (w.ttiotof‘.i^glfoVd^ubl/'''8 m*' *“■& Bo«*
gasoline tank), $1,500. “ rumble “at, or 25 gallon

Send for Cat*

.■ year, rc-On Thursday, March 30th, the WARREX “30,” Towar driv-
Lancia.°E. M®F.^nd'cole by sfxty^œünds.' Towar aUo'finlshed 

second m the fite-mile class event, losing by five seconds—léss 
due only to bad start.

Three firsts and two seconds in four races entered Is a re
markable showing in view of the fact that Che WARRENS 
absolutely stripped stock cars.

»

HANDLED IN ONTARIO BY

American-Abell Engine and 
Thresher Co., Limited,

Toronto, Canada

1;

j

Demonstration» by Appointmentwere
These victories, coming right 

sensaî*onal victory in New Orleans, when 
the WARREN 30 won both first and second in the “hour” 
race, prove again WARREN QUALITY, WARREN SPEFD 
WARREN POWER and WARREN ENDURANCE. " The Dominion Automobile Co., Limited

Bay and / emperance
The profiled 
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They produced photographs substanti
ating their claim- It is saM that fully 
one humd-ned cars haver attempted to 
climb this mountain but failed. The 
grades are so Sharp that it is difficult 
in a long pull to lubricate the front 
cylinders of motors.
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FLORENCE BENNETTIRWIN’S NEW DAILY MATS 
LADIES-10 Î

THE COLUMBIA GIRL, and«

CBS FAY and JOE HOLLANDER 
ERNEST RACKET? & FLORENCE BENNETT

\

MAJESTICS A RAG TIME INTERVIEW
INTRODUCING MR. RAC RETT'S FAMOUS IMPERSONATION OF

BOB FITZSIMMONS
50—A COMPANY OF-60 

BEWITCHING BEAUTY CHORUS
NEXT WEEK— “PlK Grietr” Company-____________

>te

? IN A STUPENDOUS MUSICAL PRODUCTION IN TWO ACTS ^

“THE SAUSAGE TRUST” 15, 25, 35, 50,75c. pr,™sCE15, 25, 35,50cEVENING
PRICESM >
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Coming to the Grand
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‘‘The Honeymoon Trail,” Will Be 
Presented Here tor the First 

Time, in May.
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THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES.

PRINCESS—
“KATIE DID.”

ALEXANDRA—
"GRKBX STOCKINGS.’’

GRAND—
“HANLON'S SUPBRBA.”

SHEA'S—
VAUDEVILLE!.

MAJESTIC—
“VAUDEVILLE"

STAR
“THE BUCCANEERS.’’

GAYETY—
“IRWIN'S MAJESTICS.”

“THE OLD TOWN.” One of the latent and moat auoMaufidZ of musical comedies la ‘The> moon Trail,” which, will he thé offer
ing at tine Grand during the first Week 
of May. It is said to contain several 
of the catchiest song hits of the sea
son,is presented by an exceptionally 
big company and is given a scenic 
equipment that is not surpassed by 
any of the high priced attraction». In 
fact ‘The Honeymoon Trail" will be 
presented at the Grand for the first 
time at lees than dollar fifty prices

George Ade has written a merry 
trifle, and, for some reason that, I con
fess, I am unable to understand, has 
called It “The Old Town." There te no 
reason why It should not have been cal
led anything else. It It Is almost guilt
less of plot or cohesion—ettll it is very 
funnily strung together, and It kept Its 
audience at the Princess Theatre 
laughing. There was quite a lot or 
tuneful music scattered about, and vt 
was well rendered, equally by the 
vocalists and the excellent orchestra. 
Fred Stone and David Montgomery 
were both cleverly funny In characters 
which seemed to be puzzlingty numer
ous. Their -business" was alwaye 
original, clever and constantly tunny 
They, however, were not the only ones 
In the show. The whole cast was cmn- 
peH nt to amuse, and the garl 
_____ 1____.... in ip direction, being

Li Albany, N. T-. 
tft an estate of 
rogress thru the 
lo $3353.
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/ W\Mass., has died 
if 74 years. After 
1 to marry" a 
; 53 years.
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W,Ilf // \ Good as Her Word.

"Lobelia," demanded Mr. McSwat. 
“Where la my pipe?"

“It was sailing out thru the kitchen 
window the last time I saw it,” ans
wered his wife.

“It was, hey? You promised me-when 
I got those tickets to the opera you 
never would touch my pipe again! 
Have you forgotten that?"

“I -didn't touch It, BUllnger; I took 
the tongs to it"—Chicago Tribune.
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1Katie Did—Newest 
/Musical Production

W|z fjpettn-t to amuse, ana vnv gun » 
conspicuous in this direct ton, „
also, vocally, very near the ‘top notch.
There was also a quite special item o 
dancing, done by a sextett of girtairho 
call themselves The English Pony 
le (Broncho ponies, evidently) /» ‘‘° 
danced very nea/tly and Whose yw ark 
was very heartily applauded.

There was also a girl, who was not 
rated as one of the principal principal», 
w ik, was, nevertheless outstanding!) 
clever, and that was the httlo Swed- 

i 4sh maid, Gustina Jimpson, played by 
1 Miss Flossie Hope. Her work was SW 

good indeed. It is perhaps, more than 
a little rash to pick her for special 
mention out of a cast of some

that the 
The whole com- 

however exhibited a- swrlgihitl - 
that docs not always remain with 

an~ amalgamation which hasbeen on
1 no muenv

crisp, and the musical plays.
Its rendition. I The play tells the story of Erastus 

moment iu the Underholt and his two daughters, 
mounting, dresses ; Katie and Gertie, who leave their

£?_d aml^totwâtod. 1 It ! SS^f^STl\-ew\-orkhCity to^c- ^ f Hi without heZhost, for ao

that I would ! cept them on account of Underholfe

m
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X«Comic Open Version of “My 
Friend From India,” Coming 

to Princess This Week.

& ti
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The attraction 

Theatre, beginning 
April 34, will be Jos. M. Galtes’ newest 
musical production "Katie-Did," a 
musical version of the popular farce 
"My Friend From India" by W. C. 
Duncan and Frank Smithson, with 
music by Karl Hoschna, the famous 
composer of "Thrêe Twins," "Bright 
Eyes," “The Girl of My Dreams," 
"Madame Sherry" and other successful

at the Princess 
next Monday,

l VAUDEVILLE OF QUALITY
1

»verv able actors and actresses, 
only offer the lame excuse 
selection is honest.

POPULAR PRICES 
Matinees : 2500 Seats at 10c 

Evenings : 10 and 20c

» ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.SCENE FROM “GREEN STOCKINGS,” JJf WHICH MARGARET ANGUS WILL APPEAR AT THE

emotional 1 end to the deception, «ne, after the

pan y 
nee-slo) f

Hanbn^s ^Superba” Annette Kellerman 
The Diving Venus

the road for some years 
is lively, catchy and- 
orchestra quite equal to 
There was no 
evening's fun. the

pursuade her to abandon 
work and tears, at any rate for a spell, lapse of a few months, causes the In- 
Celia is one Of a family of four daugh- sertton In a newspaper of a paragraph 
ters. having a widowed farther. She Is announcing Ms death in battle in Cen- 
the -brightest and wittiest of the four, ; tral Africa. So far, so good, but Ce-

ally 4 - SHOWS DAILY - 4
1 and 3 p.m. 7 and 9 p.m.The Grand Offeringtired

» '

d..
week—MR "n,o "stripy ot j [hT lastTy^ n^e o^^ve!
could not go a second time to The “ra™®'ce^s^onI^ns mvX ’under- : served by their family, and Celia has I ftUow. and a medley cf trinkets for h!s
OKI Town." holt' and his daughters believing that i worn th,em twice, and is tlireartenbd : loved one, Celia's astonishment is over

-thi »v »«• s ,ÏK£*5LS55-.*fc^**^5aÆ5 ! , „ „„„ .
it is pa»ttng y tunefu and mUd^y tm , of^the mystic awI the sutden ap- 0f love at first sight, sailed abroad tube a very delightful comedy- The ac- cltorus- =»ngs and dancing num- This is Miss Kellerman’s tint appear-

s r& ^ r,:r~r. s &ïï"Æ.“æ su a s:
t]ie credit of the play eretnat . oftheCu^Vrl^WnatheD^d^f rajcked tor <1etails cot.cernlng his per- our light comedians and others in the this week with matinees on Wednesday woman who has won for herself one
feebo materW .ffudS interested ^th sce^aJI v^ eliborlt? sonaldty. Celia is equal to the task, cast are: George Woodward, Maude and Saturday. The transformation championship after anotmr for her

Thecaet taken In tlio The company which Mr Gaites has ,ro""evCT"- and emerges triumphantly a Granger, Ruth Rose and Ruth Holt «cones are more ambitious than ever aquatic feats-^ It was Eh e who origin-
and amused. „h to deserve a engaged is headed hv Adelaide ,h= formally engaged young woman. Bouc cault. Mies Anglin will only give before, and are eaid to be more beautl- ally conceived the idea of giving exhl-

for Us ta’enm. Su^Amerl^f dancer assist^ br Realising tit? necessity of putting an a Saturday matinee *| t«l Many now and novel specialties bit Iona on the «age, and patented her
«nortei, \chicle ior 1La n cancer, assisted by i are Introduced avid everything is strict- tank, which is sunk seven feet below

nrSERTS LJn ^ wi",b? ...................... ............................................ .......... ly up to date, Robert 'Rosaire will bo the level of the stage, and a mirror
OUR THEATRICAL DES ®r^g n]a* r®10 of blco i——........... —I———.—.J5SBSB88I again seen as Pico the clown, after an .construction makes every movement in

------— . ' P'ayod successfully In ..... V1 "absence of several seasons, and will the. waiter visible to the audience. Pre-
% Speaking generally it Is unw ise to t e iglimt ferce. Clarence Harvey. : 4 be ably assisted by a strong cast ot ceding her fancy diving exhibition Mle«
W speak generally, but I think I may rt.k Bert Baker, Freddie Nice, Florence t• . ' m pantonUirdsts. The specialty features KoUerman presents tile French of Dla-

it with regard to the average lex eiot May Josle Intropodl, Anna Wilkes. ; ;| . Include Rosaire and Dorerto; Robin in bold.
V theatrical, that Is to say purely- drani- \iolet Colby, Je# Prouty and D. W }. fee-ts of jugglery and Bess Ross, a The special extra attraction on the
Y atic shows, put on in A.k >Ierkeh „TTie chorus is ^ large and of xk. Wtm singing and dancing soubret. The bill for the we<*k secured by Manager
* musical side. ï have noticed. Is rernar the usual Galtes x ariet>. Mr. Hanc.h Girl Dance and other novelties Shea is Dave Gena.ro and Rav Bailey* .
f ablv high. The drama, itself, and un- Hoschnas principal musical numbers will aleo be seen here. Entirely new v-ho are among the greatest ôf vaudê- I Aerial artists, who

assisted by muric except when «>me for the new p ay Include In _ the V 'Â eneemble wumber^ together with an v1Uc favorites. Genaro and Bailey I toundlng teste on the
acknowledged artist, with a PJ®' f iTitu th«.rthM ? « almost endless chain of novelties are sinr their oa-n songs and their dances. I bars, which are transformed ifito
eucceee comes along, usually poor n a Little Closer. I Met My Girl, «éfeipiL» » promised with costunno and scenic ef- -oû aro their own and there are no 1 seven different position* to meet
material and inartlotlcally shown. To- "Save Up Tour Kisses For a Rainy Æg fects more dazzling and elaborate than d!uc«^ m the VU^rlc^n I ?hI^r^mwtoof the act
ronto is big enough lo get reaUy good Day.” “Dear Old Homeland" and X ever been seen here before in a is a ^
ehows—and doesn't. There is a theory others. ^ -&r X ÆM < Hanlon production. One of these feat-that cities, like tn^cidukls, recci-.e Mr. Gaites has costumed the new fjX- - SB ‘ urcs is a conservatory scene with a ..T:”
what they deserve. If that be an arg- play lavishly and has Introduced a IPV - êBÉ ïiagnifcent arrangement of flowers ïZ xvvnG
uable thesis Toronto is more undrserv- number of mechanical and electrical M.. V that appears to be alive and blooming, ^urotog. Eugene and XV il, le Howard
lng than its character would lead one novelties. !jÊt&Mï4&ÆÊÊÊË$êf ■- Another and probably the greatest * * 4*5”Jên*e fa^‘?Tlte,..ln Toronto.^ »nd . B Go04i Act," oompfU-
to suppose. It seems to ix: thought by ---------------------------------- •• transformation scene ever produced on are without qu«»tlon the beet Hebrew I * educated <-wls»«
managers that if they put on a allow -/ the stage to that 'O'd Glory." in which ^medians on the stage Maude Ha tog » troy ot edne^ camnto
with the principal part played by a A -w1i- WÊ V J a novel electrical I'attleShip effect Is Macy and her excellent company will which pertonn utmost ^credible
well-advertised star," they haie pro- ^[atgâfCT /XtlfifUIl f| $00? JJdi offered. The first tahtoau shows the Preeent her slang classic, “The Magpie I things and introduce mute comedy.
vlded all that is necessary in tit- way ; ^ ° jWmÊÊmmÊmm&Rk\ "Origin of Our Navy," the eroend the and th« Jay." The Magpie played | ---------------------------------------------—------- -------
of attraction. The public endorwa thl® = Act ■ l ‘Glodern Dreadnought" and the ttird, Mir» Macy Is a girl from the Bow-
view by going to see the “star. But, , J. lo VAUA A didUay X "The White Squadron" wltli the jollv ery wlio Is possessed of a good heart
almost without exception, cither be- [ é ; W. : -'fT- " tars on their way home. The third and- a head full of the latest things In
cause the “star" will not eurro-md mm- -----•----  >■:act is given over principally to a bill- slang. Tlie Jay is a warm-hearted
self or herself with __ any atototance . n;f, lUToteeioll» " X .-1WBWSliant and spectacular forest scene farmer who has advertised for a wife. |
above the level of uti :tj, or be 11016 luât UllierS Jflâteriâlly | ïX -̂ v; alive with animal life and In which and the combination 1n the farm house
cause the only "part" in the F»a> — Anvthirur ITerefnfnre At. WtwÊffî- ' the white hunter to surrounded by is a rcreacn with a happy ending. Har- |worth considering is that which to from ARyttiing HeretOIOre At B1FL& , Hons, tigers, elephants, leopards, monk- ry Linton and Anita Lawrence have a '
“written round" the star. “ie support- tempted by Canadian Actress. fi ’fr'Tjfe' ’Z * ? eys and other denizens of the tropics, dainty and clever offering lit “The PI- '
lng-cest to consplcious mostly in tn - ®| ifc Hanlon’s “New Superha" this season ano Store." They Introduce their

relief the comparât! e Bwmm: f has as usual two carloads of new seen- singing In a novel stage setting and
ery and .special effects, in the hand- their comedy 1® bright and up-to-date,
ling of which an army of stage hands Ua Grannon ha* net been In Toronto
to required. Some of the new electrical in several seasons and she will be ft
apparatus Is worthy of note.

M
Premiere Attraction at Shea's 

This Week, Along With Dare 
Genaro and Ray Bailey.

THIS WEEK'S BILL

Leo Cooper & Co.

Famous Spectacular and Panto
mimic Comedy the Attaction at 

the Grand This Week.

m'

this week.
Presenting » twentieth cen

tury playlet entitled “The Price 
of Power," with an eminent ligl- 
mate star in the title role- 
dialogue vivacious and effective.

4M

tcation

Billy laidi
The dancing man and comedy 

juggler, who does something dif
ferent to that of hi» contempor
aries.

i

v~.

The Delzardsents
i

yCrform aa- I 
s horizontal 1

T 1

DeChaunt’s Dogs
. «<

Bellowes and Temple$
Introducing their latest laugh

ing vehicle, “Selling an Auto,” in 
wliich fun is a dominant feature.

ê
>

Brinkman and the 
Steele Sisters

lng into strong
cleverness ot Quite an ordinarj rc • on Monday evening, invite us to renew 
The thing which needs to acquaintance with Margaret Anglin, a

. to provide a higher ay^ra,X , Toronto actress whose fame since she

-F.è'ïG-»: ïsasr;«^r-v£r’ r h“
or -ah-e olairns to be, t P » thins:” ruction of Messrs. Liebler & Companyindividual is after^aU^r the tttWngan ^ wfl, ap^r f<yr one week ln a new

1 “ - ‘ ' whicSi it comedy, "Green Stockings,” which has
character, been written by A. E- W. Mason and 

George Fleming and which comes to 
Toronto well recommended from the 
States. As Celia Faraday, Miss Ang- 

The problem of the right sort of edu- lln is said to have a role that differs 
cation for girls Is solved by a South In every way from anything she has 
Sea Island tribe. Before the girls reach ! heretofore attempted since she lias been 
a marriageable age they are kept in ‘ a star. The new departure is interest- 
cages for some years- The cages are | ing and promising, and it will be a 
dark and without furnishing*,-and the j Pleasure to welcome Miss Anglin in 
inmates are allowed to come out but j another phase of her art. 
once a* day. There can be no doubt j to time £,he has shown brilliant flashes 
that after this sort of confinement i of power as a comedienne and Messrs- 
an y sort of marriage must be some- | Llebler and Company are to be coO- 
tlüpg of a. relief. I gratujated on their success ;n haiIns

5
: . J

i' j

Bosch
gallon

welcome visitor. She ‘has a charming 
personality and sings tuneful ’ songs 
in a way aX her own. Harry Jolsoh
is a r.ew comer and Is called the Oper- : I their dances present new phases of 
atlc Black Faced Comedian. LaMaze 11 the Terpeichorean art.

Halley's comet la expected to remain Quail and Joe are acrobatic comedians I ___________________________
Rhin the range of the forty-inch seen here for the first time and have j |

Yerkee telescope until the end of 1911, met with big success elsewhere. New : 
whe* it will disappear for seventy- pictures on the klnetograph clove the 
tonF years. Professor Barnard, ln . show. l"
■WSruery, reported It to be of the ----------------------------------  *
fourteenth magnitude and about thirty- 
two seconds ln diameter. 
yTho influence of its perihelion pass

age seems to persist, for it is two 
magnitudes brighter than w*en first 
photographed in August. 19^9, aitho 
considerably farther from the sun.
April marks the crossing of Juplterjg 
orbit on the long outward journey. i-Z

Australian society entertainers 
—their songs are exclusive and At HALLEY’S COVET NOT YET OUT 

OF SIGHT,
Xr

\
m t

and no
depend for the entertainment 
Is to give, upon any one 
however cleverly portrayed.

(
I■

Daylight Nation | ^ 
Pictures

TRAFFORDTit

Çi

ited A Duct.
Soprano was M.lss Perkins, 

A basso Mf. Brown; 
They sang duets together— 

while

*
Latest comic 'end sentimental 

subjects.

onto From time B*
*he

IN AX*.
ÎKX.T XV

up WHERE EVERYBODY GOES.• !’ wentwentIN “THE OOUXWILLETTE KERSHAW AND FORREST WTN 
BOY,” AT THE PRINCESS N

down!
nan s Home Companion for April.

SheT WEEK.
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Another o 
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of performli 
seen for th< 
These educi 
most lncredl 
blit talk, a: 
their 'own. " 
volition sho 
traord inary 
bunian Intel 
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stunts requi 
they Introdu 
almost as tl 
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dtnary run 
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sketch In w 
feature. Thi 
t\ever subth 
fined and ' 
will tntrodui 
received th< 
proval all a 
on a set of ! 
•Ing the prof 
formed Into 
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acrobatic, 
skill, 3#d m 
•the audient 
has been ai 
mers are in 
Bin y Tand 
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worn path < 
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1
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<JOS. M. GAITBS OFFERSr -

%A MARGARET f
Bright, Clean, Sparkling, Snappy, Tuneful-fr

t JOS St. GAITBS OFFERS
His Latest: Musical Comedy Novelty.NOUN ?m I *i . KATIE DID\

III
i. 1 ;

v

;
:F (DIRECTION LIEBLER & CO.) A Musical Version of "My Friend From India." 

BY KARL HOSCHNA,

Book by FRANK SMITHSON.

t IN AN ENTIRELY NEW AND 
ORIGINAL COMEDY

. S m Lyrics bÿ W. C. DUNCAN.
*

ENLAF.C2D ORCHESTRA, COMPANY OF OVER 100 i

; ^ Introducing
ADELAIDE with J. J. HUGHES, MAY YOKES,

_ AiTWlWF HARVEY VIOLET COLBY. BURT BAKER, FRED SnfmD mUTT toSk SHEA, D. W. MBRKET, josik 
SoHDI rSoRBNCE MAY. ANNA WILKES and other. 
Including:

II “GREEN 
STOCKINGS

KBy A. E. W. MASON and 
GEORGE FLEMING

* i

A BID BEAUTY CHORUS OF 48 1

i
I : LOUIS NETHERSOLE 

Manager
Vji SEATS NOW SELLING.

PRICES■Ji NIGHTS.
Lower floor.... L80 ijW

rV matinees.
Lower floor 
Baloony .
Gallery

I,
FI ... M* -TB .75 AOQUARTET OP DANCING GIRLS, WITH HANLON’S “SUPERBA,” AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK. Balcony

Galleryft: .25-25AN UNQUALIFIED AND BRILLIANT 
SUCCESS future she will lean more toward» 

comedy. This be it understood, doe# 
not, however, imply that we are to see 
no more of the tragic side of her con
summate art, but rather that in Its de
velopment and reaching out for the 
eminence towards which her hopes are 
set. It becomes necessary for her to
undertake and create more varied altogether discredited house so taras
roles. the public was concerned, and had been

Versatility is definitely essential to ^ for a nulnber of years, but,
those who aspire to pronounced and duîln< MUler-Anglin regime, Us
substantial fame upon the stage. fortunes were favored and there the

uF£iR°SS*£. ”■* toraaut* o' M-rtw ‘?*„T™*otïSÎ"ùt£

stmteasr» isrïLrrsrzzïïZïtz "art*!»-»».°»
show with all those desirable ingred- drama of America is sincere, for among otfcy Angidn, then speaker, M the lete pm-

liants which make burlesque popular the younger generation of playere she ; garet Anglin Inherited to the playgotng ww , work.
among those theatregoerewlio venture stands^ forth pre-eminently. It te | cedent in the shape offamllytheatricti fessor Jaugl^ Mo^and hto wtgdc.

1 bo a play house to be amused by con- therefore matter for congratulation traditions. No member of hetfa^y At E^er at the Gar-
I tinuous hilarity. A big business la to know that she intends soon to under- has set the young girl an examp.e, and- bins „Gf!^gtentative per-
t hereto re expected when the Buocane- take the exploitation of herself in more In tact, It to said that her asptoat one rick Theatre for * the Dlay

j ere come to the Star Theatre this week. 1 classical roles than those with which stage ward were frowned upon. Be that formancee. t^TMvide " and
1 While other companies depend on their ahe has hitherto been identified. An- as it may, her ambitions were realized was renamed w1)ePe it was
I established title tor patronage, it was other note of pleasure le that for the when she made her deibuit in a small presented in New Y orb, ag
I up to this attraction to gain a repu- —̂ received wnn riaiierms
i tatton right off the start, when k open- -------elsewhere. . , h thle
! ed, two years ago. It made a deeerv- . - ._ , a^l
! ing reputation for itself and thde season WÊSÊf^BÊ^S^ 'f^WÊÊÊtÊÊÊ time wt bjyond ttte* ,
the management have expended a large : mainly In the desire to
amount of money which enabled them scope, h îv-
to secure the beet of the very best. IHH > WKÆ-&TÆ pear 1 ^
This policy has proven to have been a MiÊ.*3 7 saUed In the summer of • Col?I
wise one and those familiar with at- .g A MJÎ ,* SSB^ÊËÊ. ÆÊm? ■ , ÿ peared In the chief cltlre r ,
fairs are well aware of the fact that ^ ^ È W^^ÊÈÊÊÊÊÈ&;A:;‘r W I I A monweelth, and In a round of ptoys,
this organization this season has sur- Including two of SHak^rere s; c -
passed the keenest anticipations * 'ta ifmmUÿËÊjÈ’' S. M les. The approval that^ endorsed^^her
management. The company embodies < ^^Ê^^^SÊjf^ÊK^mÊÊKmMÊgmlË work therein, demonetr^ated her >
a cast almost twice the size of the *n tlh€ direction of the lighter Jot®
usual attraction. It was the chltf aim dramatic art, and her appearance
to give the attraction a bright and ' Ira» ,hi » comedy role to t?15

” brllilant appearance to which an abun- . .ÆÊL- lneMtahle sequence to that experience,
dance of handsome young women were

______  ,, , . essential. Faded beauties, who only too
WARM WINDS THAT GIVE THE casionally. having a depressing^ in- often make their appearance on the 

ALPS VEGETATION. 'fluence on the nervous system. - stage found no favor with the man-
The Foehn is a warm, dry southerly In 25 years Dr. H. von Ficker has agement; neither did the old time slap- 

w ind of the Alps, resembling the Chi- noted an annual average of 43 days of slick comedian, outclassed scenic and 
nook of the Rocky Mountains. An Foehn Spring has 17 days, and there 1 electrical effects find a place in this 
observer at Innsbruck, the capital of ar® U In autumn, and it generally I production. With the label, "Every- 
Tyrol, reports that it sometimes blows lasts one or two days at a time, but I tiling best," The Buccaneers, with Its 
northward with much force, rasing °n two visits It has continued eight ] funny burlesque, Its vaudeville feat- 
clouds of dust, and that It makes the days. It Is this warm wind that gives j ures, its lavishness of wardvoba, ar- 
atmosphery stiflingly hot in the sum- Alpine regions maize, certain flowers tistic groupings, spectacular tabeaux. 
mer and mild and close In winter, oc- and other vegetation. enchanting strains and terpslchorean

_______________ evolutions, will easily be Identified as
_____________________________________________________ ,______ ___________ " * the attraction par excel Hence.

As an extra attraction the manage
ment has secured Jim Galvin, Irish 
champion wrestler, who will meet 
all comers and forfeit $25 to 
any one he fails to throw In 
15 nlinutes every evening. The Par
agon Score Board will be shown every 
matinee showing all of Toronto's away 
from home games. Two shows in one.
No advance in prices. Every body goes 
to the Star.

Margaret Anglin 
Pre-eminent on Stage

Joseph K» Watson 
With “Buccaneers”

I
%

A \.sPRICES—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75o, 50cl. :

%
It Big Burlesque Attraction at Star 

Along With Irish Champion 
Wrestler.

Remarkable Success of Girl Who 
Was Born in Ottawa Parlia

ment Buildings.
FIRST TIME HERE

JOHN P. SLOCUM Offers

THE NEW VIENNESE COMIC OPERA

NEXT
WEEK1:

r* ■ i$
'<*
i
«

H
I

THE WITHit
HIM TEXAS P.ITNAN

i i■
AND AN

KISSING»
ALL STAR CAST»

.INCLUDING THE

PREMIER DANSEUSE i« Ï

GIRL” A ' V--
M’LLE VANITY4

F *

! *
Book by Stenleleoe Stonge, author of the “Chocolate Soldier." Mueic by 

Harry Von Tiller. Lyrics by Vincent Bryan

Ï I
;5 The new notary of SMtrt-Sauvy. in 

the department of Gers. France, suc
ceeded hie father, as have members 
of the family for 316 years. His name 
la Barhalle. The first Barhalle, who be
came notary of Salnt-Seuvy, was ap
pointed Dec. 23, 1506, the decree being 
signed by Catherine, sister of Henry 
IV. The new incumbent to the 11th 
member of the family to hold the office Sun.

EVELYN WALKER, WITH IRWIN’S 
MAJESTICS, AT THE QAYETY 
THIS WEEK.

/ T*. tI
m

. I
*
V m

■
Natural Mistake.

Stella—la ahe absent-minded?
Yes; she stuck her umbrella thru her 

hat instead of her hatpin.—New York

1
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SHEA’S THEATREt
j.J

:
l[ 1

1 1 mWcEK OF
APRIL 17

Matinee 
Daily 25c

Evenings 
25, £o, 75c

!
»

1 %Irwin's Majesties«

First Appearance in Toronto At Gayety This Week nJ V m> 8

ANNETTE
KELLERMAN

,
WEEK OF AP.-HL 24■

Old Stereotyped Ideas Thrown 
Out and Bunch of New Stuff 

In Its Place.

! 11 THEI a

BUCCANEERS.1
1

“The Diving Venus.”
In Her Sensational Fancy Diving 

Preceded By The French Game, “Diabolo.”
Harry

LINTON and LAURENCE 
In “The Piano Store.”

I LA GRANNON
Singing Comedienne.

When a manager set» out to improve 
burlesque, he is not trifling with an 
easy ta^k. AH the wd stereotyped 
idea:-) must be eliminated entirely. The 
old trick of the comedy moth eaten
gags' horseplay and rough house CLARENCE HARVEY AND MAY YOKES, IN A SCENE» FROM JOS.

«2™^»»™*'“*' ~KATm D">^" “IHE pMxoBas

ager Irwin has elected himself as "chief 
reformer for the needed change. He 
lias broken the bands of his boodle 
barrel, and with a lavish hand made 
a production for the Majesties that 1 
will equal any musical comedy ever 
presented in tlie high class theatres.
"'Everything new" is the watchword ! 
of the Majesties, a general clean up, 
not a bar of music, nor a line of song 
that you ever heard. Everything used 
" as especially written and composed 
for the Majesties, and win t>e seen 
and heard on.y in this production.
There Is a singing stunt called "The 
review of the operas” that will keep 
the vocal critic busy searching for 
sour notes. A cast of comedians that 
have stood the acid test, and a chorus 
of the class that makes the red cor
puscles fun thru the veins like a tonic.
Fifty people is the total count of tve 
Majesties, and not a citron among 
them.

A description of the gorgeous cost- : 
umes would over tax the ability of a 
society script, while the scenic embel
lishments and electrical effects are the 
climax of modern stage craft. This is j 
the boasL but the Majesties «111 sub- : 
stantiate every word of it.

The usual matinees will be given, 
and no advance prices. Let us see if 
Manager Irwin is going to fulfil his 
promise at the Gayety Theatre this 
week.

Anita ML WITH

JOS. K. WATSON
* *

r. i
role as a member of one of Charles 
Frohman’s minor companies in 1896. 
Her progress at flrst was by no means 
iphenomenal or rapid, and her descent 
upon New York, the Mecca of every 
ambitious actor, was delayed until the 
late Richard Mansfield cast her for 
Roxane In his production of "Cyrano 
de Bergerac." This was at the Garden 
Theatre. All unknown in the City of 
New York, the young actress awoke 
the morning following the production 
to find the town ringing with pra'se 
of her work and flocking to see the slip 
of a girl with the wonderful .eyes and 
golden voice, who was obviously pos
sessed of dramatic genius; a new po
tentiality had arisen on the theatrical 
horizon.

Step by step she advanced in her 
destiny, flrst a# a member of Charles 
Frohman's famous Empire Theatre 
Stock Company, of whiieh, by the way, 
she was the last leading lady and as 
sych spoke the valedictory address at 
the company's final performance at 
the old Boston Museum. During this 
period of her career, she achieved a 
striking succegs in Henry Arthur 
Jones' play "Mrs. Dane’s Defenee."

In conjunction with Henry Miller 
Miss Anglin became a star in 1905, and 
together they teased «he Rrlnoees'e 
Theatre 1» New York. Thi* yja* a»

NOTICE EXTRA I EXTRA IEUGENE< WILLIE

HOWARD and HOWARD WRESTLING“The Porter and the Salesmen.”
HARRY JOLSON

Operatic Black-Face Comedian.
LA MAZE QUAIL & JOE

Comedy Acrobats.
THE KINETO GRAPH.

Ail New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction

See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
illustrated Section

"
: JIM GALVIN P

THE IRISH 
CHAMPION

i

WILLil

THE PARAGON SCORE HOARD
SHOWING THE TORONTO AW 4Y’Ufrf

TWO SHOWS IN ONE------ No R.XISE m ^ OAMBS

Next Week^Ÿiï~i5EEïÆ55^

I

DAVE RAY

CENARO and BAILEY «
PRICESIn Their Original Songs and Dances. |l
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“The Kissing Girl” 
Coming to Toronto

Some Say There's No 
Such Thing as Luck

Vaudeville Acts of 
Surpassing Variety

1

Murray-Kay, LIMITED
1

Edith Lyle ^hioks Differently ~ 
Becomes Leading Lady in 

Year and Four Months.

Will Be at Royal Alexandra Di
rect From Run of 250 Perfor

mances in Chicago.

Quality and Quantity the Dis- 
- * tinguishingFeatures theWeek's 

Attractions at the Majestic.
1>

JOHN KAY COMPANY, LimitedLeo cooper and a company of cap- At the Royal Alexandra Theatre Edith Lyle, Who play» Jane Belknap 
able players presenting “The Price of of May 1 Latent musical oom- In "The Country Boy,” Which come*
ST'will toem^raprin^plrr ofaferingaGf *7 *"*<***■ "The Kissing Girl." direct to the Princess Theatre for a week': I 

this week's monster vaudeville pro- from its Phenomenal run of nearly 260 engagement. May 1, firmly believes n ( 
gram at the Majestic Theatre. The performances at the Court Theatre, luck. Why shouldn't she? In a year 
Mil will rival the best vaudeville at- , -h-—_ _# Hà and four months from the time stv
tractions this house has ever offered Chicago, will reveal the charms of Its nm(Je her debut on tbe etage at the
at popular prices. The headline tea- , tuneful score and the beauty of a cast Blanchard Theatre, in San Francisco. 
ture is an unusual act It presents 0f principals and chorus said to be of as Wendy In “Peter Pan,” ehe became 
Leo Cooper, a prominent, legitimate , a leading lady on Broadway. The storj
comedian, whose personality and tern- , loveiioess. Q( h#r CAToer an interesting one
per ament weigh in the scale with un- 1 It should prove doufbly welcome to Leaving home In San Francisco, she 
doubted talents. The sketch deals with the theatre going public of this city be- came to New York and attended a 
the hardships endured by a'n individual cause of the originality of its dialog, dramatic school. After graduating 
who strives to overcome obstacles and the musicanly quality of its melo- 6he returned to 'Frisco and On the day 
placed in his path. He is imbued, dies, together with the eminence of its , 0f her return secured the important 
however, with a will power which cast of principals. Mr- Slocum Is alive , role of Wendy in a stock production 
serves him admirably In combating the to the value of Toronto In . Its apprect- | 0f James Barrie's idyllic “Peter Pan.” 
various traps set for him by bis ation of good musical comedy and has . within three weeks she was promoted 
enemies, who lack the qualifications more faith In the discriminating taste | to the position of leading lady in this 
necessary for a position in life that of the city than have many of the game company and ehe made her • 
the hero of the piece finally succeeds eastern theatrical magnates. With hie debut as the principal actress In 
in attaining. The sketch is inters per- partners, he has lavished a vast sum ! “Sporting Life." After finishing her 
ed with some amusing situations, and in producing "The Kissing Girl” and stock engagement at this theatre and 
a lot of dialog of a vivacious and ef- Is firm to tile conviction that the com- j at' Ye Liberty Playhouse in Oakland, 
fectlve character which gives promise pan y generally will support the clever ] she came to New York, arriving on 
of being a great feature of the week's organization which he now presents, j Saturday, August 20. Bright and early 
divertisement. As a special extra The company selected for “The Kl«- Monday morning she set out to make 
attraction for the week, Brinkman and sing Girl” is one of power—not only In ' the rounds of the managers’ offices, 
the Steele Sisters will hold forth in musical sense, but in dramatic Inter- She went from one to another, but no 
a novelty singing, dancing and probation of lyrical works. It is head- one knew her and- her work, until 
character change act, which contains ed by the accomplished Texas Gulnan, finally, Just as ehe was on the verge 
features that are a distinct departure who will be featured to the name role, of telegraphing home for her ticket 
from the commonplace. They are great Supporting her will be Harry Hermeon. and funds to return, she came Into 
favorites in the vaudeville theatres, the comedian, Tom Wihitffin, “Venlta" Henry B. Harris’ office at the Hudson 
Their songs are exclusive and their Fitzhugh, Mr. London, the tenor, and Theatre. Something about her per- 
dances present new phases of the Ida Fitzhugh, a distinguished German sonallty appealed to him for a part he 
terpsdehorean grace. The troupe re- , comedienne. These with a chorus of had In mind and she was told to come 
cently arrived in America after a | handsome men and beautiful women back at three o'clock that afternoon.

She returned and he asked her how 
soon she could leave the city. She 
said she could be ready in twenty-four 
hours. On Tuesday afternoon she was 
sent to Buffalo where "The COuntfy 
Boy” was having a preliminary try
out. She arrived there the following 
day and began rehearsing the part j 
of Jane. At the Saturday matinee she ' 
went on and, in the vernacular, “made 
good.” When the play opened in New 
York on Tuesday, August 30, Edith 
Lyle scored a hit. From this It would 
appear that if anybody has a right 
to believe in luck that one is Edith 
Lyle.
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C. DÜNOÀX Furniture of Sterling Worth

A Notable Assemblage From 
Leading Makers in Canada, 
England and the United States

!IVEB 100
IfsKES,

1ER, FRED 
CET, JOSIB 
and others

OF 48 t.

!

X ■É Fedroom FurnitureStimulated by the improvement of public taste in 
regard to the furnishing and decoration of the home, 
cabinetmakers on this continent and in Europe have 
been giving special attention of late to the production of 
furniture not only pleasing to one’s taste for things ar
tistic, but in the highest degree useful and convenient.

The requirements of people who^ want furniture 
that is not only beautiful to look at but comfortable to 
live with have been studied as never before, and the 
magnificent assemblage of furniture we have gathered 
for the season now opening is splendidly representative 
of the best results.

Dining-Room
Furniture

urn - With the immense assort
ment displayed on our third 
floor to choose from, the selec
tion of tasteful and appropriate 
furnishings for any bedroom 
should not be difficult. Mahog
any, birdseye maple, Circassian 
walnut, oak and white enamel 
are all represented. There are 
Colonial suites in mahogany," 
with dressers of generous 
width, and four-poster or roll- 
end bedsteads ; dainty sets in 
Louis XV., Louis XVI., Shera
ton and other Period styles ; 
simply designed pieces at 
prices for hall, bedrooms fr at
tics, and a very wide choice of 
individual dressers, chiffoniers, 
dressing tables, wardrobes, 
somnoes, toilet trees, brass bed
steads, iron bedsteads, etc.

.75

For the dining room, mahog
any perhaps takes first place in 
public favor. Its rich color 
and the exquisite markings of 
the finer grades are shown to 
great advantage, especially in 
the larger pieces of furniture.

Siy
.

? <I ? ■ m SPEND MILLIONS* -,

The range of style and price 
covered by our stock in this 
wood is very large. There are 
sideboards of massive propor
tions, reproducing stately 
onial designs, with big pedestal 
tables, chairs, etc., to match. 
Then there is furniture stylish 
but compact, built with an eye 
to the dining rooms of apart
ment suites, etc., and between 
these extremes, sideboards, 
dining tables, chairs, cabinets’, 
side tables, etc., in great var
iety, including fine examples on 
Chippendale and Sheraton 
lines, both in plain mahogany 
and with bands and panels of 
inlay.

I }

Hi’ 1
Drawing-Room

Furniture
Living-Room

Furniture
1
:

lowCol-
Commission Asks Increased-Appro- 

priation to Carry On Work— 
Two Local Traps to Ge.

:

A large and carefully chosen 
assortment of upholstered fur
niture for the drawing room 
and living room occupies our 
spacious and well-lighted top 
floor. It embraces mahogany 
and gilded suites, and individ
ual sofas, arm chairs, reception 
chairs, rockers, lounges, etc., in 
Period and modern designs. 
Davenport sofas also. — big, 
deep-seated 
some stuffed all over, others 
showing a massive framing of 
mahoganv ; also club easv 
chairs in leather or denim—all 
in large variety of size and 
price.

The upholstering of these 
various pieces is 
our own workshops under sani
tary conditions by men experi
enced in first-class work. We 
pride ourselves on the quality 
of our upholstery. It cannot be 
excelled.

The furnishings for this im
portant room should, of course, 
be of a substantial character, 
made for use and comfort 
rather than for show. We de
vote a whole floor to a com
prehensive exhibit of just 
such furniture — Davenports, 
Morris chairs, arm chairs, 
lounges, card tables, writing 
tables, bookcases, secretaries, 
etc., in .Tudor Craftsman and 
other admired styles. For the 
most part this furniture is 
made of oak in the fumed or 
early English finish. Many of 
the chairs and sofas have softly 
stuffed cushions in Spanish lea
ther, tanned in pleasing shades 
of green or brown.

In mahogany sitting room 
furniture also we have a wide 
variety most reasonably priced.

m;
,V- The New York State Comm Irion that 

has In hand the removal of grade croes- 
lngs has asked for on appropriation of 
$900,000 from the state to further Its 
work during the present year. Last 
year the legislature allowed StoO.U'iO 
for the work, and as the law requires 
that the railroad pay one-half of the 
•expense and the state and town each 
one-quarter, a total of $1.400,000 was 
spent. If the appropriation applied tor 
this year Is allowed it win mean that 
the sum of $3,500,000 will Probably be 
expended.

Even this huge sum will not go far 
in removing these menaces, of which 
the State of New York has more than 
Its share. It Is usually the oasg that 
the more dangerous a crossing; thé 
more expensive Is its elimination. The 
cost of a single removal at times ex
ceeds $100,000, and there is none that1 
does not run well up into the thous
ands-

Recent statistics show that there ! 
are 8632 grade crossing® In the state, 1 
only 2069 of wh ich are protected by J 
gates, flagmen or bell signal®. An add- ! 
ed menace lies 1n the fact that many 
of the crossings are on main railroad 
lines, in nearly every case double- 
tracked, and frequently four-tracked, 
adding greatly to the danger to ve
hicular traffic. ’ In addition, the net
work of high speed trolley lines is 
constantly enlarging, and these are 
frequently quite as dangerous for auto
mobiles and otter vehicles as the rail
road crossings.

Two at fflie most dangerous grade 
crossings in the vicinity of New York 

TT ,, ... , . . will be removed this year under ordersHow would you like to have toes of the £ubllc service Commission. One 
that would earn you a thousand * tg Bronxvllte, where a subway will 
week? Everyone would like it but ; t der the New York central
there are a few who would be willing at a cost of $150,000. and the
to go thru the years and years of hard ] otber at

also be 
way, to
also under the Central tracks.

Hall FurnitureI

" ■'JSS3Ê>Z
ITT "'Tir

\In a great many houses the 
hall is now a wide and roomy 
apartment, and the furniture, 
of course, should be in keeping 
with its character. For the fur
nishing of halls of this type no
thing could be more suitable 
than the quaint, high-backed 
chairs and settees assembled on 
our second floor. These for 
the most part are copies of an
tiques, reproducing not only 
the ancient designs, but the 
time-stained color of the oak. 
and of the canework in scat and 
back. Tables are also shown, 
as well as thf? necessary hall 
mirrors. Umbrella holders, etc. 
Altogether a most interesting : 
exhibit, and one that should 
not be overlooked.

; - „*’

Si V,si
■r

1

luxurious—IN OAK there is even wider 
choice than in the more expen
sive wood. Prices commence 
at $25.00 for a cleverly design
ed buffet, and rise by easy 
stages to $350.00 for a rarely 
handsome sideboard in the Eli
zabethan style. Tables, chairs, 
cabinets, etc., to complete the 
suites are, of course, also on 
hand. Period designs^—“Eliza
bethan,” “Jacobean,” “Flan
ders”—are represented in the 
collection bv many carefully se
lected examples.

Hi»
I i I

M

WITH IRWIN’S 
THE GAYETY

done ini

I stake.
nlnded?
imbrella thru her 
itpln.—New York

I
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HELEN VAN BCBEN, WITH THE “BUCCANEERS," AT THE STAR THIS

WEEK.
Inlaid Linoleums and Cork Carpets• t ü

highly successful tour of the Euro- furnish, an ensemble of 70 people. The 
pean music halls.

Another outstanding feature on the ! garden! as particularly brilliant and 
bill will be Prof. De Ch&unts' troupe effective, 
of performing canines, which will be 
seen for the first time in this city.
These educated canines perform al
most Incredible things; in fact they all 
but talk, and have a vernacular of 
their “own. " The dogs of their own 
volition show amazing Initiative, ex
traordinary acrobatic skill and almost 
human Intelligence and intuition. Not work preparing for such an event, as 
only do they perform acrobatic I has Adelaide, the famous toe danoer. 
stunts requiring the greatest skill, but who is especially featured this season | 
they Introduce mute cornedv as subtle in Joseph M. Galtes' new musical play, 
almost as the art of the pantomlmist. "Katie Did,” which comes to the 
Tlie act is quite different from the or- Princess Theatre, for the week be- 
dtaary run of trained animal special- ginning Monday, April 24. with ma ti
tles. Bellowes and Temple are to give nees Wednesday and Saturday, 
an act entitled “Selling An Auto," a This little dancer has the distinction 
sketch in which fun is the dominant of being the only dancer ip the world 
feature. The dialog is of the brightest, who can dance upon her bare toes 
never subtle, but in all respects^re- without the aide of stiffened shoes, 
fined and wholesome. The Detzaro's which are usually worn, 
will introduce an aerial act which has The career of Adelaide is a forceful 
received the indelible stamp of ap- example of what .may be accomplished 
proval all along the line. T^ey work by earnest, persistent work. Ten years 
on a set of horizontal bars, which dur- 1® the space usually required to make 
ing the progress of the act. are trans- a good toe dancer. Adelaide has ac- 
fOrmed into seven different positions, com.plished this feat in six. When she 
They perform astonishing feats of commenced her stage career, under the 
acrobatic, gymnastic and tumbllhg direction of B. F. Keith, a child in 
skill, and move with such celerity that Jears; as we^ as ,n size- she thought 
the audience scarcely realizes what Principally of the money. The salary 
has been accomplished till the perfor- was ihe object in the first few years, 
mers are in the midst of another feat. advanced 'rapidly in her profession.
Billy Tand is a comedian and juggler ln|t not so rapidly as when she began 
whose monolog departs from the time 1° ihink of art. with a capital “A.”

\\ hen she began to love dancing for 
the sake of dancing, to look upon it as

This is just a reminder that a stock of Inlaid Linoleums 
to equal ours will be nard to find. Block, tile, mosaic and 
conventional designs are all represented in wide variety, 
together with a number of simply marvellous imitations of 
hardwood and parquet flooring. Prices, per square yard, 
75c, 85c, 95c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.25, $1.35.

Naim’s Famous Scotch Plain Linoleums, two and four 
yard widths, at, per square yard, 65c, 80c and $1.00.

Naim’s Famous Cork Carpets, two yards wide. Prices; 
per square yard, 80c, 90c, $1.10 and $1.15.

costuming designed by Sehoukz is re-

TOES WORTH THOUSANDS.

•ii Irvington which will 
replaced by a sub- 

cost $80,000. This is { i.

THE HORSE SHOW.

36 and 38 King Street West, TorontoThe leading fashionable event of tl.e 
Toronto season will commence on Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock when His Ex
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario, will formally open the annual 
horse show in the armories. The show 
promises to be 'the most successful 
ever held here, all the boxes being al
ready sold and the Met of entries un
usually large and important. A num
ber of New Yorkers are coming up by Miss 
special car to be present and the class- Texas), Miss 
es of hunters to be ridden in the ring Denton, Miss -- — 
by society women are much larger than Mies Muriel Boehmç. 
usual. During the show regimental Mi* M^ Ruth Loudon.

n Walker Miss Betty Caldwell. Mr. Spencer Bate. Mr. B. Thompson.
Mis Dorothy WrVht. Miss Dorothy Mr. A. W. Fair-weather, Mr. F. J. O'
Bright Marks, Mias Marjorie Haskins. Callahan. Mr. Harry Blckle, Mr. Fred spurious; but so well are they simu- 
Miases Duggan, Mise Marjorie Hor- King. Mr. E. F. Walker and Mr. Berj lated that the average visitor is con-

Mlss Henderson.

MAKING "BATTLE RELICS." A Qualified Acquaintance.
The fattest man in Manayunk was 

A careful observer who lias visited | weighing himself a few day* ago hi the
big market house in the suburb. A 

, , ^ . crowd of email boys gathered a short
declares that the greater part of the distance away from the scales and gazed 
mementoes, of which there seems to be ,**rth with wondering eyes'.

The fat man dldn t like to be the cen
tre of interest, evidently, for he turned 
and said, gruffly: 1

"Hope you know me when you see me 
again."

As the boys took to their heels one of 
them burled the parting shot:

"We will, mister, if some one doesn’t 
stick a pin irtyou before we see you."— 
Philadelphia Times.

rtenevieve Mor'an, (San Antonio. W. Brandham. Mr. R. G. Orr. Mr. W.
° Dickinson, Miss Joy Rankin. Mr. C. J. Skene. Mr. Stan

Gowands, Miss Bond. Reid, Mr. A. Brlckenden, Mr. H. Stam-
Mtss Gooderham. per. Mr. Walter Reid, Mr- J- A. Mac- many of the world's great battle fields

Miss Mar- auday, Mr. Fred Hills, Mr. J. M. Vale.
Mr. W. H- Morgan, Mr. W. Binnie.

bands and orchestras will play after
noon and evening and a feature of the 
week will be the tea-room in aid of the 
Toronto Humane Society, where after
noon tea. ices and other refreshments 
may be obtained from the pretty wait
resses who win be attired in white 
frocks and mob caps with bows of blue 
and gold colored ribbon, the colors of 
the show, the same colors being 
peated in the daffodils and blue hay-

an inexhaustible supply, are wholly

rocks. Miss Marjorie Malcolm,
Grace Webster, Miss Viola Fergurson, 
Miss Agnes Dunlop and others-

tent. . Pieces of shell are made by 
casting hollow spheres and cracking

In impassioned tones the stage hero had a sledge. The fragments
declared h:s love. ! are then treated to a bath of diluted

worn path of stereotyped talking mono- 
legists. Tand also claims the dis
tinction of being the originator of the an art- t0 desire to master the sup- 
three balls, straw hat and cigar jug- -*ect put it to such uses as it has 
gling. He is a genuine laugh maker ?ey?r known, she moved rapidly up the

ladder. She is to-day one of the 
highest paid dancers in America, and 
in conjunction with J. J. Hughes, will 
appear at every performance of "Katie 
Did.'.'

<

1Untimely.G BEACH CANOE CLUB DANCE.
^"''Mem-

re- !The heroine burst into tears.
“O Waldemar! she wailed; "it cannot

nitric acid and allowed to gather rust \The Beach Canoe Club held _ ____ _
cinths which will decorate the green bers only” dance in their club house at be' There is an Impassable barrier be- ( t"*6 open air.
polished tea-tables. ps>- Beach on Wednesday evening

Among the girls assisting in the tea- Among those present were: Commo- 
room will be: Miss Hazel Kemp, Miss dore and Mrs- E. C. Berklnshaw. Mr.
Lorn a Murray, the Misses Heward. Mi M H. Van Valkenburg, Miss
the Misses Edwards, the Misses Web- Saunders, Miss Mae Leslie. Miss Nel-
ster, Miss Haidee Crawford, Miss Tur- son. Mise E. Macpherson, Miss Myrtle
ner. Mis® Tiny Dickson, Miss Eleanor Walker, Mies A- Riley, Miss I. Battis- ;
Mackenzie. Miss Geddes, Mis® Beatrice by. Miss Urlth Kerr, Mrs. E. F. Walk-
Bethune. Miss GianeUl, Miss Boomer, er. Miss Bedell, Miss Warn lea, Miss
Miss Maud Arthurs Weir, Miss Clare Moss, Miss Ruby Sinclair, Miss Goss.
Corson, the Misses Moyes, Miss Edna Miss Moore, Miss Redd, Miss Hutohin-
Phippen, Miss Edna Reid, Miss Mar- son. Miss Coleman. Miss N. O’Hearn.
jorie Murray, Miss Marie Eyre, Miss Mies M. Burns, Mise I. Burns, Miss "Cyril, my answer would be -------- ”
Edith Snelgrove, Miss E- Foy, Miss Mildred Wilson, Miss Eleanor Whit',am. “Allegro's candies, chnwkluts, 'rV bon- site discoloration by remaining for a
Ntta Millman, Miss Led a Lester, Miss Miss R. O’Hearn. Mr. C. M. T. Brockle- boDS!” vociferated the boy in the aisle: few days in a bucket of lime. The
Zilla Grantham, Miss Cross, Miss E. bank, Mr. Jas- J- Dolan, Mr. W. Bor- “Angelo marshmaliers: Candies! All elaborate relics, such as sword
Phillips. Misses Bowes, Misses George, rowman. Mr. W. Coleman, Mr- Fred IZrX C n ’belts, spurs, pieces of harness, bayo-
Miss Elsie Jackes, Miss Jessie Web- Coulter. Mr. L. Curran. Mr. D. J. Laud- 6hen the o e’ estra struck up a ragtime rlets;
ber. Miss Sankey, Mis® Hope Wlgmore, er, Mr. W. D. Molnnie. Mr. R. G. Ko5*(. selection nnd Ml was silence in the third, out individual- workmen, who make 
Miss Clialcraft, Miss Florence Peters, Mr. H. Scott, Mr. B- Hutchinson, Mv row.—Chicago Tribune. 1 a good profit out of the buiuess.

of the m-ode-n school of er.te-tainers.
The Daylight motion picture pro

gram, which always forms an interest
ing part of a vaudeville show, will be 
a succession of comedy subjects. Four 
performances are given 
popular prices.

Eyeglassestween us!”
Tben tie curtain fell.
In the third row sat a young man with 

b'o-d hair. He tu-oed rt p ' 1 stvelv to c°PPer 
tbe sparkling brunet by his side. shown several basketfuls of pieces of

“My-tle,” he whispered. "If I should she.!, all of whioh seem to be at least
thirty or forty years old. The acid has 
slightly honeycombed the edges and 
they looked exactly as if corroded by 
long burial beneath the soil, 
trifies as single bullets and ml nie bails 
are made with the greatest ease in an

The appearance of verdigris is easilyf
¥ procured, when desired, by the use of 

in solution. ANDIRISH
MPiON
IRFEIT B25 
UNITES

The writer was Spectacles *daily at The Sinews of War.
j On tbe occasion of tbe annual encamp- 
! ment of a western militia, one of the 
: soldiers, a clerk who lived well at ho-^e 

Tempted by an offer of considerably was experiencing much difficulty In dis- 
niore than the property had cost him, i pcsin' of hl9 rations.
Mr. Kreezus, who counted his wealth in A A feUow-sufferer near by was watch 

, , . . . , - in-g with no little amusement the firs*
millions, had Parted with his suburban Sridler's nttemrts to Fietcherlze a piece 
villa. < , of moat. "Any trouble. Tom?” asked the

"You didn’t need tbe money." said his second soldier sarcastically, 
distrusted business partner, who had just "None in particular." was the response 
heard of the transaction, "yet for a tittle Ti en, after a sullen survey of the bit o' 
filthy lucre you sold that beautiful bee' he held in his - hand, the amateur 
home:'’ fighter observed :

"I didn't !" exclaimed the equally in- ’ "Bill. I now fully realize what people 
digram Mr. Kreezus. "I sold it for clean 1 mean when thev speak of the sinews of 
cash!’’—Youth's Companion. | war.’—Lippincott's.

Accurately made ana fitted, 
prescriptions filled. Special leases dup 
Heated Quick repairing.

W. J. KETTLES. Optician 
23 Leader Lane.

Oculists
"If you should --------"
"If T should utter the words to you-----

- "Well?"
"That the etage lover has just spoken

Indignant Denial. Prices right

Such
TV

ARD •'Well?**
“What would your answer bo, Myrtle?** ordinary mouid. They are dented with

a small hammer and given the requl- IA

Standard remedy for Sleet.

IN 48 HOURS® Cam N9* 
e# and Btedder Treutlea.

iGAMES
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Wall Papers and Decorations
The enormous growth of our business in recent years is 

nowhere better shown than in the department of wall cover
ings and decorations. Sales this year are about double what 
they were a year ago. For growth like this there is always a 
reason. It is found in the character of our stock and the 
value of the expert advice always„&e*ly at the service of our 
customers.

The papers we carry come frefm foremost makers in Eu
rope and America. They have been carefully selected, and 
will be found to be in complete harmony with our importa
tions in Carpets, Draperies, etc.
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, , ver, and pink and eilver bandeau on her ivory silk was heavily tri™oned wt-.i 
Christie, Humphrey Gilbert, Gordon vATlfPS hair She carried pink roses, and wore liberty satin and ornaments or peari.Campbell, PhtiUp Piptn, Art Pipoet, Al- WEDDING NOTICto j th@ groom.^ glft> pearl and amethyst She carried a slower of roses and
Ion Hargraft, Cyril Oapreol. Gus Stup- ---------earrings. Mr Lome Marshall was best lilies of the valley. Miss Florence Ed-
art, Arthur Ingli, Herbert Berry, Fred- : man. ding-ton. who was her only attendant,*■ ee**Old Orehard Parlors, on Wednesday Jack St^en, William Watoom Alex. 2rf^Jng th® American Beauties. Uired in black satin with touches of

evening, April 26. The patronesses are Gordon Hellmut^ and Donald Betbune. Mr Spe ^ayed ' Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wt on the
Mrs. John Powers, Mrs. J. J. Ward, and Gordon HeUmuth. ceremony. J™* ,,q Promise 5,20 for New York, whence they will

Mrs. F. M. ________ . the resTter. safl to New Orleans and Mexico the HILL-ARMER.
Mr. Baines gave away the charming J^Uy™'jfôr£f i^ZonhatVub The marriage of Miss Mildred Arne- 
young bride who looked her Pretty1 y ’____________________________ lia Hill to Mr. James Cameron Af
in a soft white satin wedding gown, scarlet velvet. _______ a n— Charles
with yoke and sleeves of pearl èm- mordVrZrOSE 6 * B"Sc" of M an Mr8‘ C ,
bmidered lace, the tulle veil was ar- marriage of MlsS Mildred Rose. Armer, late of CJhesley, took place last

Mr and Mrs. Waiter G. Atkinson, Mr. D. O. Malcolm, military secret- ranged with sprays of only daughter of Mr. and Mr» J. A week In St. Augustine's Church. The
Prince Arthur-avenue, are at the Hotel ary to His Excellence is going to ¥?nf"8**',y^d tito-of-toe-valley in- O hi man, to Mr- H. G. Herder, Chicago ceremony was performed by the rec-ssr*o,d vir-

Miss Levanche McCabe left tms Freema^e^mp^U^of f^s ^£a ^^di^^ft ’" f°£t£ **h« Th® ota'®Tny, *to*the°absence ^f^hTbride’s

week for a two weeks' visit to New leacy'e household are spending a short cWta_ Mi æ Doris Batnee at- by. Rev. Dr. Sowedby, inthe drawing- Xfrath&r she WM given away by Mr.
York and Atlantic City. time in Cuba. tmutowTher-1 alster and wore a .becoming room, which w,aa, d.e.^ra't'e^( . George Stevenson, and was wearing

• • • , . w,., captain Newton ex-A.D.C. to Hi» Ex- ^ookm-£ satin, a terns and pink tufip® «“d durln*™8 a wMte ^ gown velled with chiffon.
The friends of Mrs. Gallanough wiH . M Newton of Winnipeg, htock Poicfcure hat caught up at the signing of the register Mrs. embroidered in seed pearls. Her tulle

be glad to learn that she has recovered celleny and Mr. Newton, or wmmpeg. blaok ^ctune nat 6ou. Maxwell, cousin of the bride, sang O ve41 waa caught with a coronet of
from her severe illness sufficiently to his brother were guests at Govern- side with a g and ghe Promise Me." The bride, who was peferte and Mlles of the valley, and she
be removed to-day by ambulance to ment House for the Easter holidays. 3™* itLtv ratol and topas brooch given away by her father, wore a gown a shower 0f lilies and roses.ïn^:aîy£1.~“;w,,h ^ i

F«u~‘ - - w «r* Sr.Tt S5VJ2T SK 5SJr^.r<;
treated without an operation. Write aQn 8pent Easter In New York. Col. £tfz>nR nrr1v the house being decorated end lace, and after a reception to the whjte ^ yeUow daisies, which, with
for free booklet and reference®, Dr. ^ ^on Wednesday gave a very en- ,!?y’^ capnatlotie and immediate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Herd- a flilgree dog collar'of daisies, was
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street. Toronto. toncteOn at the Country Club wi«h pabte apd Vg*^SmySf-tU «r left to. spend their honeymoon in the Jfc ^ ^ bridegroom. Mr. Rus-

' in honor of Captain Erie Chartes of the toe bride's table. New York before going to tiieir home ^ 6lrnler attended hi® brother as
MRS BRISTOL’S DANCE Royal Engineers, Dublin, Mies Loi» yfU^l/^2?Arm9tTOnt left for a trip in Oak Park, III. The bride traveled best man, and the ushers were Mr.

a 1 ™aJfuT dance for the Powell’® tiaace who amyed tatown Mr. and Mr» wlM ta a Mue cloth tallonmade. with hat to GeoTge Cowan and Mr. Robert Ar
y^^ge^tSn w^gîven It Z in the latter part of the preceding totoe Zt^eUng gown match. _______ of Lockport, N.Y. After the ceremony

bandsome residence In Sever ley-street R n Baroness Fidoff at was a smart tadlormade of blue basket 80ANE8—PA88MORE. ÎÏ6 twldal party and Kuesta drove to

sgil
in a frock of Valenciennes lace with baye leftfor New York^ over^satin with embroidery of oer Soanes took place last week at the honeymoon in Ph^adelphla, -New York
pink hobble saeh ribbon to match in DJ- ^ith^'hS^on Hon. silver a Mack hat with white lilacs residence of the brides father, in and Atlantic City, the bride traveling
Lr hair, her flowers being a boquet |^1^725-2  ̂oÎTÆ^e. £Uurt of red — blUe cl»th »,lver
of Enchantress carnations and an o.d- Sidney ^ g^mpanied hie Bather Mrs. Allan Baines was in mauve era- 1 Method

Mrs ^ ^ —
a most becoming gown of pèacock char- pyut. Toller of Tor- 'Rirhfl.rd A Baines wearing a smart ^sr father, w-as attired In white satin
mouse with overdrese of gold and Or- Mr. and ^ el in with real lace, and roronet of orange
ienta! enrbrtdery and topaz necklace onto were among at Easter- fCT^ZJ ‘ —aj q^ce yoke and blossoms, and carried a shower of
and ornaments. Mias Kitty Armour, trmn «wZI bt^olumed hit 1ST mar- roses and lilies. Mrs. Passmore was
Montreal, the other guest of honor, was «oênt the holidays ornaments ?of pearls matron of honor, in white silk and
In a dainty white frock with lace, and of Montr^l atoo Toller. M^T^iv Bal^ a lace, and carrying Pink roee*
pale blue ribbons. The drawing-room wl*h T^'le Maooun enter- ^ hat to match Harry Soanes, Peterboro,
and halls‘were used for dancing, and at a'charming dinner on Satur- _tamea< Miss ^Kaithleen Baines man. presence of the Immediate family, the
a buffet supper was served m the dn- evening at the Country- Club In ,p , Hope) a king’s-bl-ue gown and | Mr®. Passmore, wearing black silk eeremony being performed by the Rev.
tog-room, wi ere the polished table was day « week's bride. Miss Paw-ell i?°v Kbie feather®- Miss and lace, held a reception after the w q. Wallace, D.D. The bride, wear-
decorated with a stand an(j lier fiance, Captain Charlee. Among TpI , Hoskins was in a smart’ white ceremony, when about 60 guests were lwg her traveling dress of blue cloth,
nations, effective ^^.,ted 'to meet tllem were Mr. K aSlbuSk ÎSt ; Miss Baines, wore present. Later in the evening Mr. and wes unattended. and was .given away
SSF*, I J delft and Mre. S. H. Fleming. Mr. and Mrs. ™ ™ a wWto ostrich boa Mr» Soanes left for New York, tne by her brother. Professor ioung, Trln-
t^HF tv'fcnt 1 m,3 IMb- Aten Keefer, Mrs. Britton Francis. ^ Zh wtetarla; Mre. bride traveling in Mue cheviot, with lty College. After tea at Mr» Young's

I nal? blue cown with gold em- Mr. W. H. Rowley, Miss McLeod gtra6ford wag ln Wack satin ytth real King’s blue hat On their return ( house in EucUd-avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
iToldem^ -md uearf^ornaments- Mrs. Clarke, Mr. C. Berkeley Powell. Miss ^ plumed hat and they will reside at 17 Linden-avenue Aycrtgg left by the 6.30 train for New-
H^tltwhl^ lHeov«™tonwithZ LucyW CapteitUNevrton. Miss Wyatt wore Tfe groom’, gift to tool,rkle wag a York,
ver and crystal embroidery and antique Ethel °M|dwtok, Mias Crmnble, C^ & black gown and hat; Mrs. Hanly Ptoo and to the matron of honor 
aquamarine ornaments; Mrs. George mander Roper, Mr. D.C. Campbell ana Balneg fn ^ grey olath and lace, bracelet
Evans, pink satin and lace with am- Mr. and Mr»J. ■ «mtertained at with satan banda, a violet toque amd r LARK—BURNEY
ethy-st necklace; Mise Elsie Thurston, Mies McLeod Clarke entertam^Bx .bouquet of llly-of-the-valley. ^ C J TTr,, «Iw,
oink ,.iik- Miré Esther Cassais in a week-end tea in honor of the same , _______ The marriage of Dr. Aphla Mary
white; Miss Louise Herring, white and pO&uter bride-elect. wh«i a large num- MACLEAN—ARMSTRONG. Burney, of San Antonio, Texas to Mr.
pink ; Miss Ixah McCarthy,- white lace ber of Ttv^ate^^. Tile marriage of Miss Norma M. Wiaiam Clark, son ct Mr. atrf' **re- phereon of Arkona, Ont., last week,
with pink ribbon®; Miss Margaret Miss Jtfsle. wlth the Misse® Armstrong, eldest daughter of toe late Wiliiam Clark, took pace The cere'mony was performed by the
1-t'irJ, white, with a blue sash and a Mrs. H. Altoi Bate and Mr. Mr. Victor Armstrong and of Mrs. the groom s residence to Avenue-road. rector- the Rev. C. J. James, and Miss Mr. and Mr» F. G. Hayward have

,coring, bouquet of forget-me-nots.; Morna and ! nd_ ^ several Armstrong, Henry-street, to Mr. Jas. The eeremony was performedbyRev. Bullock of Detroit played the bridal - issued Invitations to the marriage of 
Mi-ss-Soadding, white, with pmK ros:e; Montague ruf^ b. Maclean, second son of Mr. and Dr- p1} **• v/^rtor.ot: muelc- The bride, who was»riven away their daughter, Vera Mabel, to Mr. W.
Mis® Isabel Burton, white muslin and weeks at At Houston^ of tlxe bank of Mrs. Wallace Maclean, was very quiet- FTesb.yterian Church In the presence ( by her father, wore a gown of white Griffith Mitchell, on Wednesday after- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton
la e with pale blue ribbons; Miss betty , Mf- Art Toron^apent ^ Easter lyly solemnized In SL Batholomew’s «fthe immediate relative®. , gjlk with lace, the front panel caught noon, April 28, at 2.30, In Westminster ' Phipps of Collingwood, announce the
Burton, also in white with pink, M ss Lommer . brother Mr Edward Church on Thursday morning. Rev. i The bride, who was given away by with white roses. Her tulle veil was church, Bloor-street east, and after- . approaching marriage of their daugh-
Eleanor Anglin lingerie frock with holidays whto hto _»«««»• G L Ta>1or officiated and Mr. Bar- Mr. W Clark, wore a traveling suit of arranged over a coronet of orange wards rt 73 Bismarck-avenue. Iter. Hazel, to Mr. Purcell Doncaster of
pale blue sash. Miss, Sister Bath, wh to Charles and Lady Fltzparlck ac- oham presided at the organ. The bride, tan cloth and hat to match, with cer- blossoms, and ehe carried a shower of ---------- i Toronto. The marriage takes place on
marquisette over crimson satin, Miss ‘ mjed Mr. and Mr» Alexander who was given away by her grand- ^ velX®Land J*1.?? roat*’ «Mes of the valley and roses. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Morrison an- the 27th of this month at All Saints’

vÆhaèrfinite Hi™ Md Mtos Margaret Fitzpatrick father. Mr. William Armstrong. The tied a shower of UH«, and Vera Woleey and Mies Helefn MoPher- pounce the engagement of their Church, Collingwood.
have gone to Atlanta City and Wash- Priory. Esther-etreet, wore a tailor- Florence dark attended as bride.nnaid 8on were bridesmaids, In blue mull, daughter Ada, to Mr. W. London Lld-

iHEe » from r, ŝxndar:Æ ^33iF3E’^ r^vX6^ » ^Mr-and Mre-w-H-LM*

wiTiten^tTttoucMrtoboI'?Gard SÆ Mary Campbell is the gu«*t of wa^ heT^rt'tendMti'a^d Mr ”and Ntos. Wt later girts ^ wS'^'taiw" Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Perkins. 147 8Ub8Crtbed to Mlfle ,uMe PeUr'

lingerie ox er pale blue; Miss Louisa Miss Jessie Cassete has gone to Tor- roses. Mr. Pelham SL B. Young was 90 Fa-rnham-avenue. jell Wolsey, the little glris wearing to Mr. E. E. Bellamy. Saskatoon, Sask. Gearv and Mrs Gearv Ho_ G1_..
Samuels, white silk and lace with paie ! onto to spend some time with relatives, best man and the ushers were Mr. WHITE__LORD 22?ty îf.?clcs. °.f whlt® 811,1 The wedding will take place In June. holme Faloonbridge and Lady Faioon.- '
blue ribbons- Mis® Alleen- Hargraft, ! Hon. William and Mr» Pugsley left Jtfhn FeUowg and Mr. Trevor Grover. . . W white hats, and carrying pink _______ ÜïïJLt x?, , v y
white with ret1 roses • Miss Beryi Beat-I at the week end for St: John, where bride and bridegroom left Im- ^e Metropolitan Church was the basket* of pink sweet peas, and the The engagement is announced of El- ^l am, amî,

Paris frock of baby Irish lace they will spend several day» ! mediately for a short trip. On their scene of a pretty wedding on Wednes- page a white suit. Miss Bullock was Ia Weagaht second daughter of Mr Slr 34,4
ard chiffon• Miss Jecm Masten, white Miss Grace Dickie of Halifax Is the ,.eturn q^ey will reside at the Island day afternoon when the marriage was in white allover lace, with b(ack hat. Jas h Rose and the late Mrs Rosa LadL Pe”att’ M£®- Albert
Vito a Mue and white chiffon scarf; guest of ter aunt and untie Mr and for the ^ bride’s mother solemnized of Miss Eva Alma Lord. Mrs. Woteey held a reception after Smith’s laS. toJtewïtaroî.BS:
Miss Bonnie Bonnell, white over pink; Mrs. Martin Maynard. Mr. ^ffrey wore a becoming gown of black and daughterof Mr. and MroJ. A- Lord, the ceremony at her house in Lowther- |doe manager of the Bank of Ottawa Brierîh ®aeIViel
Miss Helen Bull, al! in white; Miss Maynard of Montreal spent the Eaat« white with hat to match and carried to Mr Walter RusseH White. C. E . avenue. She wae wearing a becoming i at Richmond. Ontario eldest son of riLrhfSS’
Dorothy Anglin, very pretty in pale holidays In town with bisparent®. Mire bouquet of mauve ordhlds. «.L S. of the Department of Indian gown of mauve silk voile, with black ; Mr IndMm ChaaBedd ” mSwa n m ^ ^ H'
grey over pink; Miss Biddy Sankey. Anna Oliver was the young hostess of ---------- Affairs. Ottawa, son of Mr. and Mrs hat. Mr. and Mrs. McPherson left'll marriage wUl take pkS> on sit' S' « “i8-<?e Lclgb wllao”-
in white; Miss Versa Lowndes, in pink; a very bright week-end dinner given DIXON—WILLIAMS. W. T. White of Drayton. Ont. I later for their new home in Arkona, urda-T sto jIne take place on Sat- Mrs. W D. Matthew®, Ml®. E. R.
Miss Grace George,white with pink in honor of Mias Dickie, at the Country g(. pauVs church in Bloor-street, The ceremony was performed by the bride traveling in navy blue serge ______ Wood and many others. Seats at King
sweet peas; Miss Stefjorte, Bongard, ; Club. was toe scene of a quiet wedding on Rev. Dr. Armstrong, pastor of the and king’s blue hat. , Edward news stand,
white and pink; MiSeBetty Green, lin- Mr. Justice and Mm. -Anglin Z Thursday, when the marriage was sol- church, and Mr. Wheeldon played the ---------- Th yfS?, mLhln, ^^ . .
gerie with pink ribbdna; Miss Mariet a | Thursday for Toronto and wiil not re- emnjzed>of Mlee Frteda Kathleen WI1- ! bridal music- The bride, who waa NEVILLE-KAY. ,f^y’„d*¥h' A moet enjoyable evening was spent
Gooderham, pink chtifon and lace over turn to the Captoti ^is erasom daughter of Mr. John S. Wil- Eiven away by her flather. waa attired The marriage of Mise Margaret j f!vM to Mr ^«rinlld ^Atolnat 018 residence of Mr. and Mr» Cija»
satin with crystato^Some others were; Hon. J. K. Kerr and Mra Kerr have ^ j ^ c m eon of In white satin and laoe^wirth tulle veil Elizabeth Neville, niece of Mr. Mur- wX uZ *AieMJ*dep T. Boddlngton 81 Weetminster
The Messer Felix and Auguste Boite, returned to town from Toronto and ^msj ™ m-ivn The ceremony was and orange Woesome, and she carried ray Taylor, to Mr. William Kay son PUll The marrlage wlU ta3s* P1®08 ®rU>n’ 91 w«^«»mster-sveBae,
who had a hoàse party of young people «e perforé T the rVCT ^ a sh^eT of lily-of-the-valley and of Mr. A Kay. took place at SL 111 JunA
for the dance; Miss Margaret Me Don- England nert month to attend tne cor and ^ the lminediate roses- Miss Miriam Lord was her phen’s Church on Wednesday after-
aid, Miss Anne Kay, Miss Gildan Do 'g- onation ce - last relatives were present. The bride, who sister's bridesmaid, Mr. B. A Lord, of noon. The ceremony was performed
las, Miss Ethelwyn Ballant y ne, M'es The JBurn miwm gtven Iw^W her father, wore Sault St«. Marie, was best man. and bv tb- rector, the Rev. J. Brougteto
LeE'lic Gooderham. Miss Helen Rc^j, a Traveling dreL of fawn tioto with the ushers were Mr. Frank and Mr and Dr Doward presided at the or-
ML-s Con tance Bird, MssIA Murray. How of Calgary. ̂  a?n^amnftew- ! pipings of cerise and hat to match, and Charlton Lord. 6*n- The bride, who was given away
Muj Beatrice^ Corson, Miss Rozel Pip- grandmo , ^ "oU<Jgys Bhe carried a .bouquet of pink sweet After a reception at the home of the by her uncle, wae attired in an em-
w - rt^htot, -m VTtoq1 M-irêaref Btoke Miss Sarah Sparks was the hosties peas. There were no attendants. Dr. bride's parents in Montroae-avenue. broidered white gown with bebe Irish
rt.jjL r^nsto-nce Bhafce Miss Nora of a delightful tea for, her married and Mrs. Dixon left after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. White left to spend their lace. Her veil of Brussels net was
Dral-tx-m \lte^ Eli^beth Some M'sl friends" on Wednesday, when Mrs. J. for New York, and on their return they . honeymoon at White Lake. Western crowned jrith orange blossom®, and
Katicèè,; ;t’,k-e.mS Mariât Drey- - Pugsley and Mm. Fred Cartel did tte wiU reside at 139 Wilton-avenue. OnUrio. before going to their home at .carried a AM..^aurtef roses
ton, Miss Harriett Blacks lock. Miss honors at the tea .table, Miss Edith riakflyIfl TON Ottawa. ___ ___ hPeviUe^ attendriÆ’®,. u
Mnrv t -incmuire* Mi« Dorothv Black- Powell serving the ioe®. Thocre asset- BLAKELY BELTON. attended her arltPter as brides-itx-ix. Mtas Gwendolyn* MCWihTnney, tog were Miss Elinor Bat* Miss Lily The marriage of Mit* Margaret Bel- WARD—ELLIS. Irito'‘ rtrdle*^" 1^tta,,OV8r embroidery
Mire Joyce Ince, Messrs. John Dryxi- Miall and Mias Kate Christie. ton to Mr William Kenworthy Bla- The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. ^5^ " ^ aDd 88--lc
an. Stuart Saunders. Iowa., Gordon Hon. N. Belcourt has left for Eng- key took place on Thursday afternoqq, , Bills. Bartlett.-avenue, was the scene ™88?’ anaQcarrl8d yell°w rose®. A re-
Crowtoer, Cobvtirg; Geoffrey Mochell, land where he will spend several weeks at the home of the bridegroom's fatter, of a pretty wedding ceremony on Wed- “«^'ards held at the
Lewis Samulc, Esmund Clarke, Eric Hon. William Paterson, minister of in Huntley-street. The ceremony *-a® n€flday evening at half past eight when ™™80f ,t„he 1̂,fe ,8 Krendmother, Mr»
Clarke, Erie Patton, Winnipeg: Karl customs has gone to Toronto to spend performed by the Rev. Mr. Cameron. thelr eldest daughter. Helen May. be- ^ ^ iw ey1troet’ and later
Haas. George Boyd. George Haas. E ic a few days. of Bloor-street Baptist Church, and came the ^.lde of Mr. john j. ward y, ,left for.. Detroit
M.-MU-hati, Kenneth Uhngmiure, Henry ---------------------------------- Miss Adamson played the wedding Eaater „Ues roses arLd paims decked a"d “u5ato- tbe br*de traveling in a
Ciussels. Walter Casse!» Harry Walker, MASSAGE march. The bride, who was given th drawing-room where Rev. P. M. fffj Uc!?r"™a, and toque, trfm-
Gf raid Blake. Howard Primrose. Ar- •——— ------------------—---------- ---—’ away by Mrs. J. Blakey, wore white Macdona]d performed the ceremony to med wlth I”nk rosebuds.
tour Gash D Arx-y Wadsworth. Harold Massage, electricity. Swedish move silk and lace, tulle veil and orange th stralns „» Mendelssohn's wedding 
tValk-r. Sept Pepier. Hollis Blake. Al- ments and facial massage. Patients blossoms, and carried a shower of h rendered bv Mr» John R. Rob-
bii McLean. Ronald Mx-Murrich. How- treated at their residence if desired, roses and Macs. Miss Elinor Belton j -p-ne bride who was unattend-
ard lletotzman. Geoffrey Beatty. Wil- Miss Howells. 432 uarvis-street. Tele- wa5 her sister's -bridesmaid, to pink C entered the telwite-room on the
Ham Christie. Stuart Heath, Huntley phone North 3745. 7" silk and lace. Mr. and Mrs. Blakey wh^vto pw ter k

left later for a short trip toe bride she waâ charmingly gown-
trav-eUng in grey tioth with hat to ^ jn pa)est canary duchesse satin and

^ SgT rCtUTm they w 11 11 ChartlUv lace with orange bloseome in 
on Borden-street. her ,halr. A diamond and pearl eun-

MARSHALL—OSTROM. h"81' the Tlôveîl
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. only ornament, and ehe canted a^v/ÎV

Ostrom to Macdonnel-avenuc. Park- Option "to^tte1 taxied ate reiattoe. | m*n. as “Betsy Baker." who supplied
dale, was the scene of a wedding. W en recepuon to tne l direct- the <»medy. was well adapted for her
the marriage was solemnized of their and friends, the bridal pair >eltairect the piroarem
only daughter, Lola Casey, to Mr. Nor- £ for their new^ home^ ^titled “HI*
man Macpherson Marshall, second son street ea®t, the bride Jr^;rln5 Z. a hujre success Mis« Martin Qcof Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Maretell. , blue tailored suit and black picture “ccere.^MireMartin as Mr»

The ceremony was performed by Rev. hat with willow plume» mooh skill g P fcl1
STÈpKS.T^'lïîSrïU'l WAUKERWEDDtNQTON.

^rterTire^n” ma^erU^^ald A charming Easter weddingtook ed to^ay all ttewaythre with hi,
^vJtoy P6Jme’ TOSeS ^ M,leS' ^nî-

The bride looked graceful In a wed- ton, Borden-street, when her young- them, as they both looked and acted 
d*mr gown of silk crepe with medal- est daughter, Alice, became the bride their parts well, the others on toe ^ arid" insertion “fUt nt of Mr. Ezra Waukert. Chesiey OnL program were Mr. Gordon 
veil, which was of tulle, was caught The decorations were carried out to FatomMIre Mantel! a® 'Lucy” and 
with a bandeau of pearls, and she car- Pale pink, white and green, the cere- Mr. Gordon a® Percv. ' who all carried 
tied a s-bnwor of roses and ll'ie^-ef.-he- mony being performed by the Rev. their parts very creditably-, 
valley, which, with a diamnod and peart Jno. MacNelll. beneath an arch of Eas- The music, which was greatly ap
pendant, was the gift of the groom, ter lilies and marguerites, banked in predated, was furnished by Mira
Miss Florence Marshall, sister of the palms. Beaver’s Orchestra. The stage manage-
proom. attended as bridesmaid, wear- I The bride entered the drawing room ment wes done with toe skill of a 
tog an empire gown of palest pink , leaning oh the arm of her brother. Mr. professional, being tn toe hand® of Mr. 

embroidered with pink and sil- | Herbert Eddington. Her gown of Victor Ramsay.
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Society at the Capital VOCAL LISTMr. D. D. Cary’. Toronto, is in New 
York for a few days at the Hotel Wol
cott.
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Bye and Bye 
Come Into The
earner
Dear
Every Heart 
Fifty Years Ago 
Harbor of Love

That Slgha Too Late _______
Fortune, Dearie
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Love Dream»
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Oa Mobile Bay 
Oh, Yen Dream 
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Sugar Moon 
Sliver Belt
Song of the Open Sen _ 
They’re All Good American Names 
Vale of Dreams 
We’ve Kept the Golden Rule 
When the Da laies Bloom
Who'.Ar» You With To-Night 
What Is the World Without You 
Honolulu Rag , ,
Down In the Old Mendow Lane 
Emma line Lee t 
I’m Afraid of You 
I Won’t Be Back Until August

?A dele 
Adlyn
American Helre»» 
Bridal Veil 
Last Kiss 
Garden of Roses 
Zamora K the Roses

MISCELLANEOUS iAvalon 
At Dawn 
A sure Skies 
Evening Shadows 
Floating Along 
Pearls
Shuffles and Tape

MARCHES AND TWO STEPS 
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All Aboard 
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Moon Bird
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Majestic Theatre Bldg.tone and hat to match. On their re
turn they will reelde in the Harring
ton Apartments. Wincheeter-street.

DETROIT, MICH„ 
84-68 Farrar Street.I

YOUNG-AYCRIGG.
Tn toe Bloor Street Presbyterian 

Church, Miss Florence Emily Young, 
daughter of Mrs. Archibald Young, 
was married last week to Mr. Benja
min Arthur Aycrlgg, New York. In the

| MISS STERNBERG
The engagement le announced of Mr. Dancing — Physical Culture — Fencii 

Alfred Curzon Dobell, youngest son of 
the late Hon. Richard Reid Dobell, and 
of Mrs. Dobell, 12 Ennisrmore-gardens, 
and Beauvoir Manor, Quebec, to Miss 
Helen Maffet, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Maffet, 21 Cros- 
thwaite Park, Kingston, Dublin. Mr.
Dobell belongs to well-known Cana
dian families. His mother Is the eldest i avenue, announce the engagement of 
daughter of the late Sir David Mac- I their daughter Margarita, to Mr. Ed- x 

. _ . . T,nnrinro mund H. Oliver, Ph.D., of Saskatoon,pherson, Chestnut Park. Toronto, and The marrlage ndll take p]ace to June.
a sister of Lady Kirkpatrick, now In 

late husband. Sir

!. ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.
■

Mr
Simpson Hall, 734 Yonge St. 

Ladies' Society Dancing Friday after
noon. Ladies’ Fancy Dancing Wednes
day afternoon. Prospectus on applic
ation.

was best

$

wedding will take place quietly the 
end of the month.

Mr. and Mrs; R. Cowling, Manning-
Ï

WOLSEY-McRHERSON.
The Church of the Redeemer was 

the scene of the marriage of Miss Ee- 
' ta Wolsey, eldest daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. B. Woleey, to Mr. Giles Mc
Lendon, whose 
George Kirkpatrick, was formerly lieu
tenant-governor of Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Thompson, 
459 Euclid-a venue, announce the en
gagement of their daughter Agnes 
Oena, to Mr. Julian H. Wil 
mon ton, Alta. The man-lag 
place May 17.

of Ed- 
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K| Julie Peterson’s Concert.
Some of the prominent people who

thii
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cam
to
shs
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tolast Thursday when they celebrated 
the 90th anniversary of their wedding. 
Mr. and Mr» Boddlngton were the re

am
to»Mr. and Mrs. James Maeon Young,

Hamilton, have sent out Invitation® to
the marriage of their daughter, Mies rtPients of some beautiful presents. 
Douglas Young, to Mr. Walter Price Those present were: Mr. Chae. F. Man- 
Lindsey. The ceremony takes place sel1' Mr-. Sheppard, Mr. J. Storer, Mr. 
on April 26, in St. Paul's Church, and Mrs- Abbott, Mrs. and Miss Ken- 
Hamllton, at 2.30 p.m., and will be fol- ne4y of Guelph. Dr. and Mr» McFall, 
lowed by a reception at Oakbank, the Mr- and Mrs. John Stainsby, Mis® 
family residence. | E-thel Thompson. Mis® Sadie Thomp- \

, son. Mr. and Mr» Thos- Bell, Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallis C. Tate, 130 Florence Manning, Mr. Wm. StainSby. 

Kenllworth-avenue, Kew Beach, an- Mis® Jessie Stainsby, Mrs. Joe Stains- 
nounce the engagement of their by. Miss Hattie Stainsby, Mr. Thos 
daughter Gertrude, to Richard P. Ste- Kelly. Mr. Arthur StainSby, Miss Den- 
phenson, sop John O. Stephenson, lele. Mr. George West, Miss Wall, Mr 
Norton-on-Trent, England. Robert Jacks. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
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AN AMATEUR PERFORMANCE. vel

as
Last Tuesday evening a performance 

given in Broadway Hall by a class 
of Mr. SoovMle'e dramatic pupils The 
program was opened with a farce en
titled "Betsy Baker" in which Mra. 
Beaver as “Mrs. Moueer” and Mr. 1 
Ingram as “Crummy" gave an ex
ceptionally good' account of them
selves, not forgetting Mis® Zimmer-

i one

Stitt & Company
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Ssrtb Udi“’ TaUorS and Costumier.Wedding Boquets 6121
tivi

The Bride who carries one of ewi/ Dinner and Evening Gowns 
Wedding Trousseaux

th:5 i pn
T!

ADVANCE piJ
wd

ready51™61118 °f SprinS Suitings

MILLINERY
« » T,To ZiIodels are now being shown
PARIS KID GLOVE STORE i

Gloves in the newest shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a specialty.

11 1Q REDFERN-C0RSBTS^LA8PIRITB
H-13 King St East.

and proved herself the fr:are now
FL
OS:
ici

5 wd
96 Yonge St., Toronto, Can* thda® Mr. uslbouquets is assured a perfect finish to her gown and that the flowers 

Carried are fresh and artistically arranged. We are originators of 
the "Empire Shower." Other florists are using Photographs of our 
work as their own. It it needless to say that such work Is not up to 

~our standard. Owning and operating our own greenhouses you are 
. assured that only the best is sent out. Night and Sunday Phone g Park 793.
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at the Hem.
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;Svllng, Manning- 
engagement et 

k-ita, to Mr. Ed- „ 
L of Saskatoon, 
e place In June.

a white background, many bunches of flowers are oo»> 
nected by trailing blue bows. Another new schema 
reverses this order and brings the stripes Into the 
centre, while on either side, the white silk Is patterned 
with bordering trails of wild forget-me-nots and cen
tral circlets of roses. ; J-

A Pompadour ribbon, too, is lovely In white with 
single blossoms alternating with prim little posies to

its design, and bringing to
gether soft shades of bluer, 
and pink, and mauve, and 
yellow, while the satin edjÿ 
lng Is either in black or blue, 
mauve or rose. But of all thé 

designs — and dozens
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► mJ- r îi ;■: i m<AA Charming Hat of Straw Covered 
with Ostrich Plumes, Deep Red 
Binding.

hüii Zizi?Hamilton[rank
Id, announce the 

of their daugh- 
Icell Doncaster of 
be takes place on 
|h at All Saints’
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(E new
seem to be Introduced eac$ 
day—I have a personal prefc 
erence, I think, for an exceed
ingly smart black and white 
'checked effect (the tiniest of 
checks, - too, It Is) with a 

quarter Inch edging on either side of flame color-- - 
Royal blue or vivid violet, though it has a rival. 

I admit in a line-striped variety whose coloring (,aa 
first patterned on white) is eventually repeated *ln the 
satin edging, where there -is also added a band of 
black satin and a stripe of white embroidered with 
the color. No wonder ribbons are being used by the mil*

fW'SNp .
A V Xi;

x1 * J /ii mfj^ADY DUFF-GORDON. :f mthe famous ‘‘Lucile’* of 
London, and foremost creator 
of fashions in the world, writes 
each week the fashion article for 

this newspaper.

sC'-p Concert.
nent people who 
kiss Julie Peter- 
living Edward on 
Worship Mayor 

hr, Hon. Sir Glen- 
Lnd Lady FaJootv 
klulock and Lady 
Walker and Lady 
att, Mrs. Albert 
l H. Gooderham. 
tol, Mrs. Samuel 
Lo Fratikel, Mr. 
ktotzman, Mra H. 
be Leigh Wilson, 
kws, Mrs. E. R. 
fcrs. Seats- at King
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New Model Plentifully 
Embroidered. Hat of 
Rough Straw Crown 
Half Cçvered with 

Ribbon.

while there further figure In their twelve-Inch-wide 
expanse, two broad bandings of white silk, over which 
shadowy bunches of little roses are scattered.

The almost inevitable black and white stripes also 
figure as bordering» for a China silk ribbon, where, on
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By Laay uuU-Gordon (“Lucile”).
HERE was a day—and It was in this same week 

too—when the advent of Spring was not only 
chronicled In the calendar, but also actually and

So that It be-
T The Dainty Thinds to Eat 1 Make with Honey—By Mme. Maeterlinck;
delightfully realized by the weather, 
came a positive pleasure—as well as a promised duty— 
to start out In search of novelties in the way of sun-

Some Unusual Recipes by. ? 
the Wife of the Great 

Belgian Writer.

ADAME MAURICE MAETERLINCK, wife of the 
world-famous “Belgian Shakespeare,” likes 
honey. It was because of this fondness that 

Maeterlinck was prompteo to write his extraordinary 
analysis of the bee. Here Mme. Maeterlinck gives 
some of her favorite recipes for cooking with honey.

Mtr>shades.
First of all, then, I must tell you that the promised 

predominance of very tall-crowned hats has been pro
vided for by the Introduction of an entirely new shape 
In sunshades, whose high domed effect will prevent 

, -, any difficulty of adjustment and any damage to the 
■ towering plumes and aigrettes and bows which adorn 

these already tall hats.
The black velvet sunshade Is the successor of the 

velvet umbrella, which provided a passing sensation In 
Paris last season, my own opinion being that for both 
purposes this particular fabric is completely and hope
lessly unsuited, but more particularly, perhaps, for the 
sunshade. For imagine what would be the appear
ance of such an expanse of velvet after It had been 
Outspread for even half an hour, during every moment 
of which it had attracted, and permanently attached 
tp itself, every stray speck of dust! Even the mental 
jficture would hardly be conducive to your choice of 
iuch a sunshade, while this would be much less un- 
ittractive than the reality.

But even freaks of fashion are Interesting to hear 
hbout, and so I will tell you that the model I saw was 
lined with the faintest shell pink nlnon, so that it 
would at any rate have a most becoming effect on the 
complexion, while to its flat, tapering handle there 

attached two long, bracelet-llke loops of black 
velvet ribbdh, which had practical usefulness as well 

decorative effect to recommend them, seeing that 
other—or both—could be slung over the wrist.

1 : ■ i[•vening wag spent 
p. and Mrs, Chas. 
festminster-aveoue, 
l they celebra/ted 
r of their wedding, 
pgton were the re- 
eautiful presents. 
Mr. Chas. F. Man- 

I Mr. J. Storer, Mr. 
1rs. and Miss Ken- 

and Mrs. McFall. 
h Stain shy. Mise 
Kiss Sadie Thomp- 
I Thos. Bell, Miss 
[Mr. Wit. Stalnsby, 
r, Mrs. Joe StiUns- 
tainsby, Mr. Thos 
tainsby, Miss Dan- 
[st, Miss Wall, Mr.

and Mrs, Walter 
p Mrs. L. Twlnem, 
Ion, Mr. Fred Bod- 
l Boddington, Miss 
r and Mrs. Bedley, 
1er, Mr. Thwaltea.

. ZSf ; r»v much honey as the taste requires. Some .• prefer 
Madame’s way of heating the honey as she alwayl 
does tor rice and for use on pancakes, or -griddle cake®

BAKED APPLES WITH HONEY.
ARGE apples are chosen jind cored, the cavity Is 

filled with honey and they are baked thus, a 
little butter being added on top of each.

OAT MEAL BREAD WITH HONEY.
0 a cup of rolled oats add three cups of hot 

water, half a cup of honey, a tablespoonful of 
butter and some salt When cooled to blood 

beat add a yeast cake dissolved. Stir in flour till a 
suitable dough for kneading has been made. Raise 
over night and make two loaves. Raise again and then 
before placing in the oven to bake, brush over the tops 
with one teaspoonful of honey and two of milk blended.

Z m' EGGS POACHED IN HOT HONEY.
HE honey Is placed In a saucepan and is suffi

cient to cover the eggs well. When It Is thor
oughly hot the eggs are slipped Into It. and- a* 

they are set are removed.- A very generous 
sprinkling of cheese Is added as they are served. T

FRENCH CHESTNUTS IN HONEY.
HIS Is a very delicate dish. The large chestnuts 

shelled and placed in boiling water'tor flv^ 
minutes, when the skin falls off easily. pounjj 

of these blanched chestnuts is then placed In a sauce» 
pan, covered with creamy m^Hfand simmers till the 
chestnuts are tender. They are then mashed with a 
spoon and sweetened with a quarter of a pound of 
honey and well mixed. The mass Is then pressed 
through a sieve or put through a vermicelli masher. - 

It is then heaped on a dish and surrounded by

ls T!(■HEf!
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4 HONEY CHEESE SOUFFLED.
LACE two cups of milk in a saucepan and when 

heated mix Into It two cupfuls of finely grated 
cbeeée and two cupfuls of bread crumbs, stirring 

constantly until smooth; then add first the beaten yolk ' mass of whipped cream, 
of an egg and last the stiffly whipped white, stirring It 
In quickly. Serve hot with honey.

HONEY, SOUR MILK GINGERBREAD.

X:. A': •’-••'i
Ml
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M

■ *
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DELICIOUS HONEY MOUSSE.
EAT well the yolks of four eggs and then beat with 

them gradually a cupful of strained honey. Heat' 
gradually until thick, stirring constantly, 

move and cool and then add the whites of the fout| 
eggs that have been whipped to a stiff froth. Thfei^. 
add a pint of whipped cream and blend all together» 
Pack in ice and salt; and freeze without stirring.

3

SJW, as 
one or
so that the hand would be left quite free and the sun
shade at the same time be quite safe. Similar addi
tions, in wide satin ribbon to match the covering, are 
to be noted on many of the new models. *

Another scheme for simplifying the carrying of a 
sunshade, and. moreover, for making it a very decora
tive addition to the toilette, is to provide it with a 
sword handle, modelled in most faithful imitation of 
this martial accessory. In softly tinted horn, and duly 
provided with very handsome silken cords and tassels. 
This particular design is. of course, confined to the 
plain sunshades of gros-grain or taffeta silk, as it 
would be obviously out of keeping with the more 
frivolous fabrics and schemes.

Another dress detail of which you will do well to 
make note, is the introduction of entirely uncurled 
ostrich feather boas, wnich are to be worn when the 
accompàpying hats display plumage of the same some
what

yr
y? ; m- 4i * f / #

i f t y/;
f • X ; ' 1

Ba Mim* rxLEND together one cup of honey, half a cup of 
l-^ butter, half a cup of sour milk, two eggs well 

beaten, two cupa of flour, half a teaspoonful of 
cinnamon, the same of ginger, half a teaspoonful of 
salt and one and three-quarters of a teaspoonful of 
soda. Heat the honey and butter together and just 
before It reaches the boiling point remove from the fire, 
then add the sour milk and eggs, etc. When cool coat 
with a thin icing.

Re-y
'Y/,-i :ostumiers -1 i||

m HONEY PRESERVED FRUITS.
LU MS, peaches, figs, mirabelles and other frulti 

are like new conserves thus dope with honey) 
and gooseberries with honey are most delectable! 

O every fifty pounds of ham use a brine made of j make many cooked sauces with honey, each quite dif| 
four pounds of coarse salt, an ounce of saltpe- .fevent from the others, and I merely follow put old re]

cipes, save t-hat 1 substitute honey ' In place of sugai*j 
an ingredient which F never use for myself, and cnl 
have It in my cuisine to accommodate the tastes 
others.

MS
SHEs PmM- st J HONEY-CURED HAM.j

X

T;T : ill111
s are now i m .» ter, two pounds of honey and two gallons of 

Blend well together, pour over the hams and
/ ’ I $HP v

Si1-X»-
f. water

let them lie in it tor six weeks.
i

z; SMj\ \ ;smm
HOT RICE WITH HONEY.

ASH a cupful of rice in many waters till all 
cloudiness is removed. Drain and plunge into 
a quart of boiling water, adding a teaspoonful 

of salt and a bit of lard the size of a filbert. Boll for 
twenty minutes.
heaping tablespoonfuls of butter.

' These are but a few of my recipes, and beside® 
cooking with honey I use It in all manner, of way»? 
For example, 1 stir several large spoonfuls of It Intaj, 
a glass of milk and drink It. I sweeten my coffee witty 
It instead of sugar, and use it on puddings and on frul 
besides eating it straight from the comb—which 
delight in.

m j
> «to, A

bevelled variety.
Thei next most interesting Item of news concerns 

the ribbons which, as I duly forewarned you. are to be 
usedjj/h everything we are going to wear this season 
One trew pattern, which 1 am sure you will love, divides 
fine-llpe stripes of black and white silk n 1th broader 
•tripes of satin In. say, old rose, or emerald green.

■1 wmm
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Remove and drain and mix with two 
Pour over ill as IMadame Maeterlinck on Her Bench In Her Bee Garden.
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That’s the way you feel 
after your first introduction 
to the Mitchell Slide Easy Tie. 
No more 'bother—jerking, pul
ling, tugging, ill temper, soiled 
collars, ripped ties. Cravat can 
be adjusted in a jiffy. Permits 
you to make your favorite knot 
in your favorite collar.
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MitchellyI 7

Slide-Easu)
Tied
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marks the most distinct ad
vance in cravat making for 
years. At all live men’s wear 
stores. If you fail to connect, 
send us $1 for two ties, mailed 
post paid, in any shade you de
sire.

I
Rev. Dr. Carman of Methodist Church, reading a psalm. Behind him stands Earl Grey and J. W.

and in front are to be seen Sir James Whitney, Mayor Geary, Hon. Dr. Reaume, Cawthra Mulock, rr 
dent Falconer.

MAYOR GEARY ADDRESSING THE GATHERING AT LAYING OF CORNER STONE OF
HOSPITAL.

NEW GENERAL

I Endless -varieties to choose 
from. it

V Look for the 
Mitchell Slide 
Easy Label on
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:p NIAGARA 
NECKWEAR 
CO.. UMITED 
NIAGARA 
FALLS
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Is rich in food value and 
easy to digest. It is just 
Cocoa, pure Cocoa,'ground 
from the choicest Cocoa 
beans.
Nurses and Doctors recommend its 
use in sickness or in health.
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STEAMER EASTON, OPENED NAVIGATION AT PORT ARTHUR ON
)

APRIL 3, AFTER A RUN FROM DULUTH IN 18 HOURS.
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; V____  FIELD-MARSHALL SIR EVELYN WOOD. V.C.
In succession to the late General Sir Frederick Stephenson, Field- 

Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood has been appointed constable of the Tower of 
London and keeper of the regalia.

wMISS NORAH HAYES, THE GIFTED VIOLINIST, WHO LEAVES IN MAY 

TO CONTINUE HER STUDIES IN LONDON, ENGLAND.
lüii

V
W IA Valuable Witness.

A southern lawyer tells of a case 
that came to him at the outset of his 
career, wherein his principal witness 

« was a darky named Jackson, supposed 
to have knowledge of certain transac
tions not at all to the ctedit of his 
employer, the defendant.

“Now, Jackson, said the lawyer, "I 
want you to understand the importance 
of telling the truth when you are put i 
on the stand. You know what will 
happen, don’t you, if you don't tell the 
truth?’’

“Yassir," was Jackson's reply: “in 
dat case 1 expects our side will win 
de case."—Harper's.
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FIVE GENERATIONS—MARY FOSTER, AGED 98, WHO DIED RECENTLY IN CARLISLE ENGLAND MRS 
MARY IRVING, 74 SHANLEY ST., TORONTO, MRS. MARY ROWE, ELGIN, ILL., ALBERTA BERGHOLM THE RAKATA BRIDGE, CANTERBURY, NEW ZEALAND- VIEW Show

ELGIN, BABY HENRY IRVING, BERGHOLM. ’ ___ mTT ’ »HOW-
_____________________ ____________ _________  ING THE GORGE IN THE BACKGROUND.

FLORENCE BENNETT, WITH IR
WIN’S MAJESTICS, AT THE GAY- 
ETY THIS WEEK

GOOD FRIDAY MATINEE AT DUFFERIN PARK.
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SCORING FOR A HEAT IN THE MATINEE "TROT” 
(C. DENNIS) ON THE INSIDE.

“DIRECTNEL" OFFICIALS AND SPECTATORS IN THE GRAND STAND
HEAT.

WATCHING A SALLY SAVAGE (J. AUSTIN) WINNING THE 4 1-2 FURLONGS.
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HATS CLEANED-HATS DYED
LADIES" and GEN 1 LEMEN'S

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
566 Yonde st. Phone N. 5165
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SURF BATHING AT MANLY, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA.
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r ENGLISH GIRLS AT LACROSSE. ‘
In connection with the physical cul ture of girls, the game of lacrosse is becoming popular Among the fast

est of the matches yet played this season was that at Bedford on IVtarch 22 between the Bedford Physical 
College and the Southern Ladies Club. After an exciting game, in which the losers fought pluckily the 
Southern Club won by 11 goals to 6. Black & wnite.
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RAILWAY TRAVEL IN NEW ZEALAND.
View showing the 15 cwt boulder which crashed thru the side of the 

carriage, killed a young lady in an instant, and after bounding to the roof 
on the far side, fell to the floor.
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Are Your 
Walls 
In Style

____________ ___ _______________________________
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1 i:a Kalsomine and wall paper 

,, r, ■*are hardly up-to-date. Tinted 
y B L»^,-iA walls are now the vogue. And by far 
! Li' <:$ the most popular are those tinted with Ala-

bastine, the sale of which has doubled during the 
last two years. Alabastine tints possess t licit sc ft, vel- 

■ vety, restful effect considered so desirable by fashion authori-
ties. With the 21 tints and white, any desired color combination 
can be produced quite easily. Mix Alabastine with cold water and apply 

è'A* with a flat bristle brush. Anyone can do it. Alabastine is an Alabaster rock
cement. Its colors are permanent. It won’t rub off. You can redecorate any time 

},Vçî? without scraping or-washing off the previous coat. The most sanitary,! durable, 
economical and stylish wall decoration. .

If CHURCH’S
1Ü.COLD WATER

m

f!
CHURCHS , | f

alabastine:
cold wvrrR_

;

inAU2V TIN! COMPANY

ImbI
To enable those who use Alabastine to secure the most beautiful and artistic effects 
we will have our expert dec- \y*yl

_ orators prepare suitable Color Schemes free of charge, and in THE ALABASTINE CO.. Limited 
k4l# ed ition give Free Stencils. Write to-day for particulars and

handsome booklet. For sale by all Hardware and Paint Dealers. Willow St., Paris, Ont. 10 ^

mmmMr. Ernie Upthegrove
FREE STENCILSWell-known Toronto boy, who for the 

past ten years has been connected with 
the sewing machine business. He is 
well-known in business and sporting 
circles, having played hockey and ball 
on several local teams.

Mr. Upthegrove is opening an automo
bile garage and livery at the corner of 
Yonge and Wood Streets, In connection 
with which he will also handle one of

Americanthe popular models of an 
manufacture. I
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MISS MARGARET ANGLIN, THE NOTED CANADIAN ACTRESS WHO WILL BE SEEN AT THE ROYAL 
ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK IN HER NEW COMEDY, “GREEN STOCKINGS.”

SUNDAY MORNING
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A PICTURESQUE BUSH CARRIAGE DRIVE IN NEW ZEALAND.
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MONDAY NIN?

Calgary Will Buy 
Tuxedo Park Monday

“ASK TH 
MAN FRO 
CALGARYI

TUXEDO PARK.
i

. Tuxedo Park will be offered for Sale in Calgary 
and Toronto for the first time on Monday, April 24th, 
at 9 o’clock a.m. Thousands of Calgary purchasers 
are there eagerly waiting this opportunity, and scores 
of them are home-builders. Understand this property 
is now practically built up to and around and the pro
position for investment must not be classed with the 
hundreds of Western Sub-divisions far removed from 
the City proper.

Tuxedo Park is a beautiful residential property located on the two 
mile circle and directly adjoining a thriving residential section, whose 
growth has heretofore been retarded on account of not having Street 
Railway facilities. This Summer will mark the Street Railway and 
Water Main Extensions through this Section and traversing Tuxedo 
Park to Tuxedo Gardens. The property will be built on rapidly, not 
in a few years, but this year. No waiting for events to transpire— 
they are transpiring in Calgary every day and the center of this record 
movement is on the North Hill up to, beyond and around Tuxedo Park. 
Calgarians will pick up the greater portion of the Sub-division, con
sisting of over 2,700 Lots the first sale day. Thousands of Toronto 
investors have frequently regretted their misfortune in not being able 
to secure good, safe, investments in Calgary ; Monday, the opportunity 
presents itself You who buy will profit. We guarantee every state
ment made in our advertising and invite the most thorough investiga
tion of our claims. Wire your Calgary friends, learn what they say. 
They’ll confirm our statements; in other words, “Ask the Man from 
Calgary.”
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CALGARY—“THE FLA.*>
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PRICES AND TERMS $
'Vi A

jf
25 foot Lots on Car Line from $250 up.

“ “ Boulevard and Paseo, $300 up 
“ “ inside blocks as low as $125 and up

Terms—1-4 Cash, bal. 6,12 and 18 months 
or 1-3 “ 12 and 18 months
5 per cent discount for cash—Torren s title
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TOPOGRAPHICAL VIEW OF TUXEDO PARK LOOKING SOUTH TO
\

POSITIVELY NO RESERVATIONS M
-

OFFICES: i
■ 4

(

fk' Ü5EÏÜ5Kent Building, Cor. Richmond and Yonge
Cor. 1st St., West and 12th Ave., Calgary, Alta.
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PRICES AND TERMS :
25 foot Lots on Restricted streets, $250 and up 

“ facing Tuxedo Gardens, $250 and up 
“ with view of mountains, $200 and up 

Terms—1-4 cash, balance 6,12, 18 months
12 and 18 monthsor 1-3 “ it

v'

5 per cent, discount for cash, Torren s title

I

Toronto Will Buy 
Tuxedo Park Monday

Myriads of inquiries from,Toronto investors to our 
Calgary office prompted us to so arrange the sale of 
Tuxedo Park by offering theproperty in both cities upon 
the same day. As stated elsewhere in this advertisement, 
scores of Calgary purchasers, many of whom are Home 
Builders are eagerly awaiting the date of sale. [The entire 
property could;! have ,heen disposed of to Calgary 
purchasers,'but we, wishing to expand our operations into 
eastern fields concluded this was the opportune time by
offering a property which would make the purchasers a splendid investment 
Understand Tuxedo Park is now^welFtnilt npfcto and around, land the propo- 
sition must not be associated with thefscores of Western Farmiland Svfc-divi- 
sions] .Street Car lines and;'Water Mains arie now being extended through 
the property. The Sub-division is ideallyt located on a commanding plateau, 
overlooking a portion of the City and'river, in addition to the] magnificent 
view of the snow-capped Rockies in the West Such attractions as these, 
coupled with the transportation services, are the means through which Home 

. Builders select their sites. Built on property means rapid increase to sur
rounding lots, This Sub-division will be built on at a rate which will be a 
surprise to even Calgary, the City of Surprises. The prices given below and 
the terms upon which the Lots will be sold are easily within reach of every 
one seeking Real Estate Investments. Investigate and buy and profit! Call 
at our office in the Kent Building, Monday.
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RK LOOKING SOUTH TOWARDS THE BUSY CITY, CALGARY, ALBERTA.

PLACE FOR PROFIT”

NINE O’CLOCK
"ASK THE 
HAN FROM 
CALGARY” TUXEDO PARK.

APRIL 23 1911 5
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LIMTED BANKERS:
-

TÉ-aders’
Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Standard Bank of Canada,

Gr EDMONDS8 Calgary, Alberta 
Calgary, Alberta 
Calgary, Alberta

Bank of Canada,

INVESTMENTS 1 I
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I SUNDAY MORNING a THE TORONTO WORLD

MADE BEFORE HOUR OF SALE
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ENGLISH SOCIETY BEAUTY. •
Lady Monica Grenfell, elder, daughter of Lord and Lady DeSborougli. RIDING IN HIGH PARK.

.t 7 THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
1253 Dundas St. 

Toronto.
For Alcoholic and 
Drug Addictions.
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Save Time and Money
—. WHEN —

Planting the Home Grounds
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É by Consulting ourÜ
■ ml, LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENTI-..

SiteLchis, Designs and Working Plans furnished at 
reasonable cost. Consultation free'1
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gm''BR'- STONE & WELLINGTON
a

$Phone M. 1109.

0mk^ |

49 LLINiTON ST., EAST/!;Z-» H
V

apLAYING CORNER STONE, DANFO RTH-AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.

How About Your Garden ?£S

"XL,>' 4-4y;

P4 W?&--

wmm We carry everything you will require for use in the garden from the
- _________ _ _____________________

Lawn Roller dwiTtolhe Hand Trowel
IvAWN MOWERS 

GARDEN HOSE
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i
VICTORIA FALLS, 87 FEET, AT THE SOURCE OF THE MAKEREWA 

RIVER, NEW ZEALAND.i */

GARDEN SPADES-

:c OURg tuF SPADING FORKSyf' GARDEN TOOLS 
ARE ALL 

, GUARANTEED 
TO BE

OF BEST QUALITY

mimm .
HOSE REELSfe:%!, WEEDING' ■ Z

ZZ
HOOKS.11 -,

- WHEEL BARROWSy G R A S S SHEARS*.2 mmm
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AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limitedr /

I Open Saturday Afternoons.

-wr-h-Tuo * -

if-io-ai° O o O O O O Romania^ Temperance Street.■-
> -^"•"searWHOLESALE & RETAIL.i

Enhance The Value of Your Property
and improve its artistic 

erecting
appearance by

. 3

CYCLONE WIRE FENCESW\

XIODEL OF THE MOTOR-BOAT “ROMANIA ” They are very ornamental 
andA daring feat is in contemplation by Captain John Wei™ of cX.i<U,™w Jeïe^who °wi?h The^'id of hi- 

sons, is building a 50 ft. motor -boat in which lie hopes to cross the Atlantic
Captain Weller. •

and durable, 
green or 

a running
. ar* enamelled in either 

white. 10 styles from 18c to 96c 
foot erected.Inset is seen a portrait of

CARL RASMUSSEN OF GUELPH AND HIS PET. P

Astiima Catarrh.
bRi INC HI I i3 COUGHS ^CUJJS Attractive

Neckwear
- mML>1 ^ * .WHOOt i\V, COUCH
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m
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Cyeione Woven Wire Fence Co., Ltd
_______11,0 Dundas Street. Toronto

t ■ Ask your furnisher to show you our
gpf:A fiimrl 
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Send
ALL DRUGUiSTS

Funeral Director and Embaliner 
Private.Ambulance Service 

456-57 Queen St. West. 
Phone Main 12581.
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Of your *irii|: 
from us. Wc.iisiam,

» I BEULAH BENTON, WITH IRWIN’E 
MAJESTICS, AT THE GAYETY 
THIS WEEK.
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t Son of Athens, Ere You Shine.
Son of Athens,
Those hesT>Htterf,f1 vhoos <,f mine.
Let me

Vapo Cresolene Co.
L«etm!ng - Mile» Bldg

MONTREAL I A Swamp-Land Romance.
Own a piece of land, 

may prove a fine

4/ ,S (-re you shine
The poorest tract 

investment. A man
I! on your mir;<i impress 

XVlth the utmost 
This, my warninj; orthodox : 
Keep the polish off my socks!

bought a little piece of 
$11 once.

5 earnestnessswamp land for :
Everybody said he 

and he hadn't lived there 
he knew he

The Toronto Dress Plaiting Co. & was stung 
overnight till 

Mosquitoes! Well a 
kind neighbor told him that coal oil would j 
kh! mosquitoes. So he bought gallons of 
It and poured it wherever he thought !

h'm-oà;

isatis that?” I p^Zan^aZnîX ^

1 don t care a rap whether you sym- tiers why the capitalist ' 
pathize with me or not."—Birmingham all over the place 
Age-Herald.

SWORD NECKWEAR CO.,Hemstitching, Tucking, Covered Buttons, 
all styles. Accordion and Knife Plaiting. 
Skirts made to order. Mall orders given 
prompt attention. Tel. N. 3843.

«00 YONGE STREET

was. Ry the gfh 1 .c in heav’n above,
By the burning Sappho’s*!
By the blood of Scio’s vire,
By Anacreon’s song divine;
Fly Parnazsue’ well-known rocks, 
Keep the polish off my socks!

Son of Athens, hear 
There will he one Helva row, 
Fake it even now from me,
It will beat Thermopylae, y 
So, if you'd escape some shocks, 
Keep the polish off mv socks!

LIMITED.
■ ove ;

s A Militant Grouch.
How do you feel this morning?"

"GroUl l*y. But please understand 
thing."

r
m0 oneThe Real Truth.

The truth about mothers-in-law is that 
they have kept many a son-in-law trom 
having to work for a living.-Galveston
News.

$my vow—The 
He won- 

is drilling wells
fied.-poston Traveler^bUt he ‘S sntis-

POSING FOR SUNDAY WORLD PHOTOGRAPHER ON ROOF OF NEW TEN STORY KENT BUILDING
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THE NEW CUT FROM THE LAKE TO THE LAGOON ALONG CLANDEB OYE-AVENUE.

\

SUNDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
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IWATCHING THE AEROPLANE, A SCENE FROM JOS. M. GAITES’ MUSICAL COMEDY NOVELTY, “KATIE DID.”
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Where You Get the Best There Is in Dentistry
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OPERATING ROOM NUMBER TWO OF DR. W. A. BRETHOUR’S SURGICALLY CLEAN DENTAL.
OFFICE AT 250 YONGE STREET. I
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GOVERNMENT PIER THAT WILL BE REMOVED FOR THE CITY’S NEW CUT TO LET LAKE WATER
INTO LAGOON. e

rrMARY GARDEN, AT MASSEY HALL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26.JOS. K. WATSON, AT THE STAR THIS WEEK.
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VIEW OF THE CITY OF RED DEER, ALBERTA. HEADQUARTERS FOR THE ALBERTA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO. LOTS IN THIS CITY ARE

OFFERED FOR SALE BY W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, 88 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
THE CHARMING SCENERY OF THE OTAGO LAKES, NEW ZEALAND: A GLIMPSE OF LAKE WANAKA 

SNAPSHOT AT HOUIPAPA, GATLINS RIVER, NEW ZEALAND. *

A

GENERAL VIEW OF THE PUBLIC IN THE OUTSIDE ENCLOSURE.CUP DAY ON THE WINGATUl RACECOURSE, NEW ZEALAND:
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three HOURS OF LAUCHTER, WONDERMENT, SENSATION-1000 NEW SURPRISES
§

I

§ (P 8A BEWILDERING 
PRODUCTION „ 

MORE WONDERFUL 1 
THAN REFORE

§ V ■
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Clown
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WHOSE ANTICS ARE THE ESSENCE OF FUN 
AND SET THE CHILDREN WILD WITH DELIGHT

§ NEXT WEEK
l

THE HONEYMOON TRAIL’’—NEXT WEEKFIRST TIME HERE OF THE £ £ 
NEW MUSICAL SUCCESS f :

STAGE NOVELTIES. <-
a»:.. <

’Superba” is a new 
comedy and pantomine under an old 
name. The story, which is the most 
interesting, is not lost sight of in the 
jumble of fun and strange inventions.

This year’s

Mi
?5Z■ ►

ft“COSTUMIER FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS”

Makes
a Speciality of

-r4^ z

f\that defy all efforts to discover their 
mechanism 
known to the patronage of the play 
house for over twenty years, hut those 
who see the performance this year will 
find an entirely new company and a 
new story, together with songs, dances, 
new rqechanioal devices etc., that have 

! never been viewed here before. It is 
I said that over five million people have 

"Superba” at different time's, but

r f“Superba” has been
lita \

Hill k>
4Trousseau

Outfits
.^4.. iTL

i
si Viseen

i tiie performance that the company is I 
1 giving tliis year is said to please bet- 1 
j tr-r than ever before. Younger gener- I 
a lions, also, who have never viewed 
this class of entertainment, always 

I have a great surprise iir?store. Robert 
j Rosaire will again be senn as Pico, the 

Tl IMPS SUITS I ' clown, after an absence of several sea- 
1 C > I ! sons, and wilil be ably assisted by a
and DRESSES in I j ,-trong cast of pantomlmists. The spec- 

all the most distinctive I I i-tv feature includes. Rosaire and T»r-

designs—perfect in fit— 
trimmed and finished in 
superb fashion.

Our artists are guided 
by the dictates of the
most exclusive fashion
centres in the world.

' x
-ia;!

VfEW OF BRISTOL ROAD, MAIN STREET, PORCUPINE, SHOEING 
CHARLES SEE’S DRUG STORE WITH POST OFFICE IN REAR.E make COS*w Entirely new ensemble num

bers, together with an almost endless 
chain of novelties are promised with 
costumes and scenic effects more daz
zling and elaborate thap have ever 
been seen before in a Hanlon product
ion. One of the features is a conser
vatory scene with a magnificent arran
gement of flowers that appear to be 
alive and blooming. Another and prob
ably the greatest transformation scene 
ever produced on the stage is that in 
which a novel battleship effect is of
fered
‘‘Origin of Our Navy,” the second, the 
“Modern Dreadnought” and the third 
in the "White Squadron” with the Jolly 
tars on their way home, 
act is given over principally to a bril
liant and spectacular forest scene, 
alive with animal life and in which the 
White Hunter is surrounded by lions, 
tigers, elephants, leopards, monkeys, 
and other denizens of the tropics. 
Hanlon’s New “Superba” this season 
has two cardoads of scenery and 
special effects and a vast number of 
people are employed in the production.

Robin in feats of jugglery, and bret. ■eto.
Ress Ross, a singing and dancing eou- 1

r
* ‘

■ V ■/•

1>
*- ■ ♦ ';

The first tableau shows the

WEDDING GOWNS- 
1 RAVELLING SUITS— 
AFTERNOON RECEP
TION GOWNS—EVEN- 
ING DRESSES.

The third
*■

:MW t
■:

F

Mm:.
* «

j 1Made to your express re
quirements. Call and talk 
this over and get opr esti
mate.

fi4k

V■1
“Miss Towers Suits Tip-Top.”

“('an you send us another like her?” 
So ran the 'phone call. Yes, it’s an ad., 
and the same old Moon College, too, 
but wait till we tell you about Miss 
Towers. /She was only with us 32 days, 
but sh<V is the fifth to be taken from 
here by a firm of brokers .on Bay 
streeuynd after working for five weeks 
they want another like her. That’s 
all about Miss Towers, but as for our 
30-day Shorthand—write or call Moon 
College, 284 Yonge-st.

I
VIMPORTED FRENCH 

PATTERN GOWN
LENGTHS I

; A j
vHll XZ

bF a ‘a9 J

We have just unpacked 
a shipment of the most 

ptionally beautiful 
goods that have

into this city. Most 
of them are silk materials 
with exc.usive borders 
one to a pattern.
Come and see them dis
played in our exquisite 
showrooms.

'I ■
14:

;. • *

>, '

BRANDX-,exce Tailored byV$«£^ / /I Ifever
/ Acome His Solution.

Sociologist—The poor have to live in 
dark rooms.

Philanthropist—Dark rooms, eh? Why 
don't these people adapt themselves to 
their surroundings and take up photogra
phy instead of sewing?—Puck.

If parents having boys of 15 to 20 
only realized that it Is an actual fact 
that we could place in splendid posi
tions from 10 to 20 such every week 
they would no doubt have the boys 
take up stenography. We know of no 

' more certain road to success than a 
I Position at the elhow of the successful 

, TT.„ .. ... Tm, business man. 25 to 35 days’ study 
ROSA, WHO WILL BE SEEN AS ‘‘ROXY THE FAIRY. IN THE an(j we at this season posi-
SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION OF HANLON'S “SUPERBA. A.T tively guarantee good positions. Moon 

THE GR4ND THIS WEEK. College. 282-284 Yonge-st.

/

Agents in Rvery City and Town in Canadau A\
\

BENCH-TAILORED BY
The Lowndes Company, Limited
__________H2-144 West Front Street, Toronto

i

G. L. MacKay
Costumier to Ladies. 
4!»."> Yongc Street.

Second Street Above College.

BESSIE
BIG

I

H?
t 1

r
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THERE IS NOT, NEVER WAS 
AND NEVER WILL 

BE A PRODUCTION LIKE IT

STARTLING ILLUSIONS, 
TRICK SCENERY, 

MARVELOUS SENSATIONS

BEAUTIFUL BALLETS 
AND GUTTERING 
TRANSFORMATION 
SCENIC EFFECTS

X
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MATINEES
WE8&SAT
BEST SEATS

*5i50c
■
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PRICES NEVER CHANGE

HOUSE

MATINEES
WEB^SAT
BEST SEATSa
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How the Beauties' 
of Rsris Surround 
Themselves with 
Grotesque, Ugly, 
MisshapenServants 
"nd Hideous Pets 
to Accentuate

1ES |Hm1sw 1 ,
s. / ,

FI? ■ Um||

§NC ::i. I• ^ -.BE 4
X*. ;

N & ^Y;> fj
CTfui S a'"X^Vnî'

> » •
. -'X !

jÆmk : . 'v “th mmI C&51"Ztli S3 ;* Ki their Own 
Lovelii

.E hiffl! ■A/

§ \ iH mess.«
A.

. .«WM I ArWS*'i ji T Is the fashion among Parisian 
beauties Just now to heighten Z 
their charms by having some 
very ugly animal for a com 

panion. The effect of contrast makes the 
beautiful creature seem more beautiful 
and the ugly one more ugly.

Quaint, delightful Mile. Mistinguette 
, has the ugliest monkey she could find for 

a pet It is a horrid beast, with a red 
and blue face and all sorts of unpleasant 
habits. When you are asked to take 
afternoon tea with- this charming person 
you must admire the monkey enthusias
tically and not expect much attention 
yourself, for Mile. Mistinguette professes 
to be devotedly attached to "dear Boni.” 
as she calls her pet.

While making himself very polite to 
Boni, the visitor must be equally careful 
not to step on Sadi, Mademoiselle’s tame 
boa constrictor. She has grown ex
tremely fond of snakes as pets, and de
clares that she hopes to have a bouse 
full of them.

Snakes are very affectionate and com
panionable creatures, she says, but you 
must be careful not to shock or surprise 
them, because they are nervous, sensitive 
creatures.

To complete the bizarre effect of this 
beauty’s home there are dusky, dai^er- 
ous-looking Hindu attendants, who drees 
in their picturesque native costume.

Mlle. Manon Loti, an equally celebrated 
beauty, has hit upon the novel "idea of 
having very ugly dwarfs to wait upon 

(Continued on Next Pag*.)
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The Open Road Towards Democracy «At C

Xr*. Annie H 
her husband vj 
necessaries .of ll 
baby. The ma 

— ' things up, but 
a to her hueban 

worse than evej 
Annie Ham In

JÊÊ A pro Vinton d 
^BNln its window», 
|T lng "Fish In 1 

they really meJ

V7)Francis Willard Hall.Editorial.
If there Is one -thing more than an- , M the Imme of Frances Willard 

other that I abominate, it Is to be every
crushed and jostled In a crowd—end £0 ful acknowledgment of a remarkable 

trepidation that I re- life given to human uplittment.
. „m.v, the Rarely gifted as a writer and speak-

elded .do cast in my lot with the ^ consecrated to a cause she thought 
teachers’ excursion. fundamental—the temperance cause— course.

However, I might have saved myself ghg wag also one of the pioneer women Naturally we want to know about
any anxiety, for the arrangements champ|on the suffrage movement. this organization, that Is able to carry
made by Mr. Hugihee for the comfort beautiful white marble statue of on such an extensive social betterment
of his crowd could not have been te.- her stands ln the rotunda of the Capi- scheme.
ter. tol at Washington, the or.ly woman Tile Toronto District Woman 1

The teachers were in full force m alQ wlth. Webster Franklin, Lincoln Christian Temperance Union with 
Easter gowns and hats and a fine look- and others of the nation's great. Mrs. Ward as president and Mrs
lug lot of men and women, mostly _ , _„t„ „,nr„ went to the Fletcher as secretary is the largest
women, they were. While her ‘ made this body of women workers under one ban-

Instead of being a long, all-day. tire- cause of temperance s before ner In Toronto, numbering over thirteen
some trip. It was one of continual memo able remark - 5 hobbles— hundred members. The provincial or-
pleasure. so joyous and sociable was her death. I ‘ , . ganlzatlon has over six thousand metrt-
everybody, and joke» and laughter, temperance and . «*^*5^ffnLe fïrrt hers. 80 the temperance woMeh are a 
lunches out of lunch boxes and meals them tandem and I put: factor to be reckoned with. Their
In t'ho dining car, "drove dull care and if I had f, temperance till "work extends Into our public schools
away," and the day paasel qulckl>. I would never me . Today here where thru their efforts scientific tera- 
Arrlvlng In Jersey City at 9 o’clock women had th« '-ota To-day^here perance teaiChlng waa introduced.

taking the wonderful Hudson ln our -, victoria and I From their domestic kitchen-garden
tube», we were soon at Hotel York, erected the TT,Lmfk^t build- ' has grown the School of Domestic 
which had been engaged for us. Re- Gerrard-streets a ma^Uficent Sclence. They are working also for
porters and photographer» galore were in- by the W. C. T. U. w Wch will oe abolition of drugs and clgarets for
at the hotel and Mr. Hughes was be- called the Frances Willard Hall in the aoonuon or a rugs ana ciga.eis
sieged ; he was at once spotted aa the honor of the great leader of this move- 
big chief of the party, and It is car- ment.
talnty true he can act the royal part Twenty-five thousand dollars cash 
without any difficulty. It rained dur- for the ground and this was
lng the entire trip, which kept the earned by the women, mostly in their 
train free from dust, and since orriv- dining-room at the exhibition. The 
lng the weather has been made to or- onormo„s amount of solid, practical
der. New York Is at any time an in- wor]i that «has been done is amazing,
spiring city, with its sky-scrapers Ls Then Mr Massey gave twenty-five 
javlsh gorgeousness of dress and dis, thousand dollars with the provision 
play of decorations, but this year -t that sbould be matched and a fifty 
out-Herods Herod, and one might think thousand dollar building erected free 
that half Manhattan owned conserva- of debt Already ten thousand dollars 
tories, so freely are ,gorgeous blooms hag ^en raised and they are bellev- 
used. Splendid American beauties— jng. that the generous-hearted citizens 
fresh bud»—are being sold ln New York wil, QUiCkly contribute the balance, 
for forty cents a dozen and large oourse every one wlU bffglafl to 
bunches of violets at fifteen cents. t a brick ln this building w-hen they 
What a place for business. Some one 
has said, "great is commerce, and New 
York Is its apostle." It is great and 
great men and women are being ewolv- 
«1. but the crushing, too, that is going 
cn, the young lives that are being sa
crificed "and blighted in this grinding 
mill.

'Hie young: girls in ctens of vio^, 
allowed to blossom into normal

respectable girls—free offor poor,
charge-wtill positions are found for 
them, And even after they are located 
this hall is to be a home where they 
may go to spend any spare time, take 
their sewing and enjoy social lnter-

man and woman bows ln grate-

lt was with some

U
And a tailor 

measure' ’—lgno 
that they "meJ 
lng, and a trlfl

I believe tihàj 
after the close J 
Exhibition, whj 
being taken av 
men said to and 
you are, BUI, al 
quired the othl 
you’re Moving

Isn’t this lntl 
lng up consider] 
much happeninl 
by one council] 
lng out in a 
not get It out id 
—like Georges
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NEW HÈADQUARTEBS BUILDING WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPER
ANCE UNION, AS IT WILL IXX)K WHEN FINISHED.and

' Now, having paid thisThe names of Mrs. Rutherford. Mrs. prohibition.
Wright, Mrs. Stevens at once suggest tribute to these grand womenand^o 
adepts ln social betterment-

minor»- They yearly send a couple 
of thousand bouquets of flowers to 
the poor, the shut-in and sick.
If you to whom God give» fair gard

ens knew
The happy solace which the flowers 

bestow:
Where pain depresses end vher# 

friends are few,
To cheer the heart in weariness and

_ j this great organization we are going
We~wouïd"ëspeci‘aUy speak of Mrs. to reason further In no spirit of op- 

WArd a» president of the Toronto Dis- position but by way of being 
trlct with many, many local unions democratic enough to discuss the ques- 
under her !tlon 35 tho U had two side». I do not

The executive ability, time, money believe that temperance has 
and work she gives to the cause might ! sides and temperance extends itself 
easily superintend and manage any | into all we do or say. We can >e 
of our large commercial enterprises, temperance in eating. In dressing, in 
but earnestly she works away without amusements, ln reading, in talking 

and without price, and paying and walking or swimming.
Drunkenness is only one form of in- 

Mrs. temperance. Is not prohibition an- 
Of course all should be 

should avoid excess—

In Saxony thl 
aeroplane for I 
mimic warfare 
Kahnt, was abl 
his command!:] 
klgi.als, and inlij 
of their opponl

Oswald Is the 1 
larnt

To be useful o| 
It is not a bit * 

that OswtJ 
For Oswald v

*
-S
Atwo

Ï
"Why,” asked a neighbor, "does he 5 

draw well?” p
“No.” replied the father, “but he ii,

started a few days ago to build A hen- T 
coop at an estimated cost of 68 cgits, l
and It has already cost,me about 13-80.” A 
—Metropolitan Magazine.____________■

satisfied, the more Imperative le their 
demand. The knowledge—the con
viction—that the course pursued is 
wrong, has no effect. The man is In 
the grasp of appetite. He Is like a 
ship at the mercy of wind and wave 
and tide. The .fact that the needle 
of the compass points to the north 
has no effect—the compass ls not a 
force—it cannot battle with wind and 

and tide—and so ln spite of the 
fact that the needle points to the 
north, the ship is stranded on the 
rocks. So the fact that the man knows 
that he should not drink has not the 
slightest effect upon him. In other 
words the man is the victim of disease, 
and until the disease ls arrested, his 
will Is not his own. He knows all the 
arguments In favor of temperance—he 
knows all about the distress of wife 
and ehild—all about the loss of repu
tation and character—all about 
chasm to which he is drifting—and : 
yet not being master of himself, he I 

with the tide. For thousands of 1

woe
If we could see the smile that dries 

the tear,
The new light glistening in the lan

guid eyes.
The thin white hand which clasps the 

gift so dear
With words of welcome and of glad 

surprise.

money
for the privilege.

And her worthy secretary.
Fletcher, earnestly and devotedly does other? 
work that is paid for with high temperate,
salaries but she too gives, gives, gives, should keep the golden path between 
And who of us who has not remembered extremee-should gather i^^-not 
Mrs. Vance year In and year out at thorns. The only way to make people

I pray to you whom God gives gard- ,he exhibition—doing anything and : temperate ls to develop the bratn.
ens, lend everything from early In the morning When passion and appetite are

This happy solace which the flowers yy at night for the past twenty stronger than the / intellect we are 
bestow, years; anything to make the thing go ■jvages. When the Intellect governs

Where pain oppresses end where few and nciW at last they are all V> be re- .the passions—we are clUlIzed.
befriend. paid with a magnificent home. As we People need education, facte, philo-

To cheer their suffering and to sai<i before the most Important part eophy. XVe mu«t remember that the e
soothe their woe. of the work is the Willard Home for Is alcohol In everything that grows and

Where there is a wrong to be righted girls who are friendless and pennl- temper»^ onè^TOe6foilow-
in home, city or province are to be les* m mv mfnd to a splendid tm:-
found these Indefatigable workers. This work was undertaken at the lng to a spJenala tem

One of their able women, Mrs. Ad- I request of the morality department of pe,^n”* lon.„ and con_
ama, to at the Union Station to meet this city and the additional money J*"™»lilulanto thî sv^n 
and look after unprotected girls and needed to complete everything will tinuous ^of
over five thousand were assisted last surely be joyfully subscribed and we £to t " *UCd*LAtheusual
year. If there were no other depart- take pleasure ln publishing the name» gyttyfcAfter a 
ment to this great work than that of and addresses of the M ume evel-y r^b^Zes hungry lnd 
protecting the young girls coming secretary and treasurer, any of whom . . bodv of the man a cry,
friendless to our city, it would still will gladly receive donations. Mrs, F ^ tits body of»6

a SSSSsraug™**“lh“M ÎJZÆS r*!
contributed by the ones previously as- ,2116. heard th9 story of the oar»» nothing for argument-nothing

A selTsuP^rtl^glrl is apt .0 be ' o,d «cotehman who when^ked IÇhA 

g1rnseaPn"îoùl to“ra^y obUgluon"'^ butVm no a bigoted mie/’ ’
stowed upon her, so w-e have an exten- WAIU’^ilble^se, ar^ment U like rsaeon- 
sive sisterhood perented by this tern- able as Sandj. TO y ^ w.ve eeen fn- with the deed. The men has lost 
perance organization. many ^ned bornes, m y n* will—It has been won

The personnel of the W- C- T U. Is too many the sldT of the n«wea He
rbwSnTe^eo'^n^rty 86 thlir motto to absolute Imagine, that if the nerve, stwonos

allT
4 headed "Woujc 

dreadful disc or i 
ally I wonders 
shy birds a» b 
yortise their p 
harmony while 
ally engaged, 
account before 
were no burglar 
lng.

know that it is not only to be used as 
headquarters for temperance propa
ganda but that it is to be a real home

wave

The

mri -•j ■$.

•>
nev«er
womanhood, but sacrificed to the cursed 
luet of passion and greed.

The many, many darkened rooms, 
that get neither air not sunlight, and 
where souls wither In .1-11-kept -bodies, 
—«these are the things that cast a shad - 
dow on the wonders of the place, and 
open country places seem like 'heaven 
beside it.
Maude Aram», in Rostand’s famWm 
"Chanticler.” This I will writ* about 
et some length next week. Praise and 
adverse criticism of this famous pro
duction ,ls so decided and such heated 
discussion is going on over it that I 
want to give it some space, 
meet many distinguished people; wo 
will be hurried here and there; we will 
look up old friends; we will be waken
ed uit and shifted out of a groove. Yes. 
Now York is a great place tti brush 
away the cobwebs and give one a fresh 
grip on things and a broader outlook, 
New York, the great melVng-pot, Into 
which the nations 
are being mixed

EV

m Perhaps it is 
tors of the Trit 
York, are to be 
of their emploj 
death in the 1 

’ worked, but. U 
diced man any 
that every one 
are In any wa 
for seeing that 
exist, and wjic 
Gponslbility wit 
results, sliould 
charge. Tliese 
for the purpose 
the availability 
pliancee genera 
as it seems qu 
lation-s ln these 
disregarded, til 
difference, is b; 
than the fault 
officials who ! 

•that the law n 
not do so. she 
alongside the 1

m
;?the ,

goes
years society has sought to do away 
with Inebriety and yet millions and 
millions are still victims of alcohol.”

If the W. C. T. U. is going to be the 
factor to solve even a portion of this 
problem there ls an excuse for not 
only Its existence but they should have 
the sympathy and support of all who 
are anxious for better conditions.

Last night we went to see >
>
*

Travelers' Aid V-
We will ife m

...

% I’fM, 1 Embyro Architect.
A popular cofioeptlon of the archi

tect's falling in completing a house j 
within the estimate is illustrated in the j
story of the proud father who thought . „ ri ptphvr üf/tïvtirv op
he disowned great architectural talent MRS. FLETCHER, SECRETARY OF. in hto^yeS^ld son. TORONTO DISTRICT W.C.T.U. f

V.,-; ■

a
'IS

MRS. F. C. WARD, 05 SPADINA- 
ItOAD, PRESIDENT OF TORON
TO DISTRICT W.C.T.U.

of the world 
and biehded.

>“ORANGE LILY SAVED MY LIFE
These wor<$Y or expressions hir

ing the same meaning are contained 
ln hundreds of the letters I have re- 
ceived during the past year. Many 
were from women who had suffered ' 
agonies from falling of womb; others 
from women who had escaped dang
erous surgical operations, as the . 
tumors and ulcers had been remov
ed by the action of Orange Lily; 1 
and others who had suffer 
suppressed menstruation, 
rhoea, painful periods, etc. 
there and the other troubles known 
in general as Women’s Disorders, 
Orange Lily furnishes a positive i 
scientific, never-falling cure. It is .! 

applied direct to the suffering organs, end its operation ls certain and beneficial. , 
ctually proves its merit, I hereby offer to send, absolutely free, a box 
sufficient tor ten days’ treatment, to every suffering woman who will 

MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAH, Windsor. Ont.
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By FREDERIC ORMONDTHE THREE KEYS ♦♦

S(Copyrijÿt, 1309, by W. J. Watt & Oo.)♦ ♦ \♦ ♦
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leucor- 4 
For sSm. , ,. ,,, v„_ hatti* that wee raging I "Oourtrlght was there. He’s on the

Synopsis of Previous Chapters. intimacy with the financier since his how I hate the bare Idea of U. *”*> 0 when he accepted those Street; he could do it fo<r you—what-
MorrlsLa throp, having squandered father’s death, Morris had come to re- ’Neither a borrower nor a lender be dto It andTighS. And ever It ls."

*2 000,000, resolves to kill himself. He gard George Trevor almost as ills own Pish! Polonius forgot to a|^^° then^his face grew sWn; the Softness, “Wliat an Innocent you are, Monde!
Ganges his mind when he is told by parent. He felt for the old man an Son against the. ev.ls of stealing. And then hto face sf^ua merriment Still, of course, you don’t know. How
Gt^rge Trevor, father of his betrothed, affection truly filial. Thus It was the simple, unqualified, damnable fact ‘V of R. as a light goes out should y6u? I’d take Courtrtght’s word
Carla Trevor, that a loan of *500,000 is brought about that this unexpected is that I must steal half a million , le-ve* » In sudden dark- for any amount, and he would min*.

appeal from the one man on earth • dollars between now and Saturday m niaved differently, too. Here- but we’d cut each other’s throat# down
whom he most esteemed and loved ; morning—sooner, If I can!" nniformlv lucky, he bad on the Street in a minute. It would lateral», put# and call» end * Morin. «->,„♦ _____Continued From Last Sundady. filled him with consternation. Confus- Lathrop glanced hastily, at his watch. apparent lndif- take him about half an hour to find shorts, différant meiT^nd the motives swtorroJ to iTe thto k^Tlm^"

“ To do a great right, do a little ed by the suddenness of the castas- “I can catch Jack and some of Æe Ptojed care^a^, card; out how he could cut mine, and he’d governing S 2oL ^rtth a gto«lî KtYtltwdU no he RuHfX
wrong.’” he quoted as he entered the trophe. he found himself wholly un- others at the club yet,” lie reflected, lienee, aow ns ^ do ,t. too. while I am away.” history of thTmwotdonJln wh7*“,“®*
parlor of his—suite, tiirew off his over- able to explain to the broker the fact j “an* since I am going to make a that very reason, doubtless, he j "What le it you want done, anyway?" Ungtûn had been engaged for months ^ EvVT'“

iEill E*l:SiG MP
He remained for some time wrapped instantaneous relief effected on the where six men of about his own age ht‘ old man.” I There are about a hundred and on* 1, J. 0001(1 ml }n the amounts

In thought, but at last, udth an ex- spirits of his friend by this promise were seated around a green-covered -chan we play’till the house opens things to attend to to-day, but, after " n« touna nec*«»ery ln carrying out
clamation or determination, he rose restrained him from any withdrawal table. He proved to be a welcome . have breakfast ?” Chapman that, just be on the alert and reedy ectioni of hie mend. Arrange-
from his ct ; r. crossed the room, and, of it afterward. Now, therefore, he Intruder, for all greeted him warmly. sueeested to snap whenever there Is anything to . ,re «° that Lathrop
having unlocked a drawer of his desk, had become involved Inextricably in . . . . , , TTr But she others demurred, and present- snap at, By JOve! I have half a mind deal on the exchange ln hie own
took from it a revolver and a small an undertaking at once absurd and CHAPTER III. Millington and Lathrop left the club to ask you to do it.” a vme a°^ J16*® ffiom the knowledge of
packet of paper of the sort used by impossible, of achievement. He, a A Millionaire's Manoevre together ln the gray of the morning, "Do so, if you think I am capable," °tners that he represented Millington
chemists in putting up powders. These penniless man, was expected to pro- ‘ and ami in arm, strode down the ave- Lathrop sold. all> except for a few Immediate
objects he placed side by side on the vide Immediately the sum of half a Jack Millington was the only son of nue’ “Do you mean ttr* • e Q,itles to be attended to this same day
desk and then surveyed them with a million dollars! the most successful operator In Wall- as they halted ln front of the young "Why, certainly,” wa# Lathrop’s the things that had been giving the
contemptuous smile. ! Nevertheless, Lathrop stood up sud- street A few vears before this n.itrht millionaire's home the latter said: ready reply. . _ _ __ . young financier most anxiety when the

"I had decided to use one or the denly to the full six feet of his height ; the father had‘ bestowed on him two "Come in, Morris, and have a B. and At that Millington chuckled content- conversation began,
other of them- before morning.’’ he and set his broad shoulders squarely, i million dollars, along with certain ad- S„ unless vou are ln a hurry for some edly. I Finally, and for the purposes of this
said, grimly; "decided, as I believed, belligerently, and his clean-cut face ! vice worth rather more. The result of sleep. I’m off for Chicago on the 8.30. “Lord! what a load you have taken history, most important of all, the mil-
irreyocably. Now I am no longer free grew cold and hard. j these gifts was that Jack had caused ' I’ll have my nap on the train.” >( from my mind,” he exclaimed. , l«>naire disengaged three keys from the
to follow my own choice in the mat- "Well, it's for the old man,” he said ! his two millions to grow into ten, and, I "Will you be long away, •T"Tk7’ "Well, I may take a load from your ring that he carried ln his pocket and
ter. I find myself condemned to live, aloud, softly, "and—somehow—I am j moreover, he was swayed by a" keen! Lathrop asked, as he followed his friend bank account, as well,” Morris suggest- passed them to hie friend.
Ko"—- going to do It!” j sportsmanlike deelre to multiply these ; up the steps. , ed, with a secret self-died ai n. i "These are for the safe deposit vaults

He thrust the revolver back into Its Presently the tenseness of his pose • millions yet often-times again. For “I don’t know—a fortnight, perhaps, “No-fear of that, if you follow ln- that I mentioned,” he said. “This ofce”
drawer and tossed the packet on the relaxed. He drew his chair a little ! the rest, he waA a bra way, red-vlsaged Millington replied. The governor structione,” Millington retorted. And —he regarded It for a moment before
coals. Afterward he seated himself closer to the fire, seated himself, and young man, brimful of vigorous ani- cabled me last night—he's in Paris, ^-fcat a Joke, too!” he added, gleefqlly. passing It over to Lathrop as if
and watched the burning of the paper again became absorbed in reflection, j mal life, but In certain lines of his ex- you know—that a lot of pirate# are ,.A joke?" his friend repeated, puz- that instant, some misgiving con'cem-
tb.at had held the poison. "Five hundred thousand!” he mused, pression and in the penetrant gleam of making ducks and drakes of his inter- Z]ed, “How so?” lng what he Wee doing entered his

George Trevor, had been the dearest “And the pater asked me for it as his eyes were hints of a masterful 1 ests in the west, and there Is nothing “Oh!” came the explanation, “be- mind; as if some prophetic sting wstm-
friend of Jason Lathrop. the father of easily as tho I could Just step out of shrewdness that lay back of his obvious for it except that I must runout and cause they won’t know what to make lng him of the danger and disgrace of
Morris. Twice his aid had saved the doors and pick It up anywhere in the and constant good-nature. As Morris fix things up for him. Deuced bother 0j you down there. You have never which the act was the forerunner Corn
ell! or Lathrop from financial ruin. The street. Well, I fancy that is what I Lathrop entordd the card room of the it ls, too!” dealt any, have you? No?” he con- pelled him titihesltate__ “opens the eafs
gratitude thus inspired in the father shall be compelled to do—wifh certain club Millington’s jovial face beamed : "I wish you had some business tact tlnued. as Lathrop shook his head, “I at the Westmoreland which as I have
had been passed on to the son as a modifications. 1 can't borrow such a welcome and he saluted his friend aboutiÿou, Morris." be remarked, end- thought not. Gad! I’ve a good notion already told you la mv own e,—
part of his heritage. In addition to sum; all the security I have to offer noisily: ” denly, after they had reached his study u_ put up a )ob on Cummings. I owe thing In It ls mine but vou wifi eiJi
this Trevor was the father of the girl would kardly bring me five-hundred “Hello, old man!" he called out. "Sit and ensconced themselves comtort&W. h,m one from a jIttle deal last fall, the bundle named in vour iriemLns. 
to whom Lathrop had become en- dollars. I suppose that I might get | in, won’t you? Chapman here has been "Why?" Lathrop questioned ln a-ton- mucll, casb bave you ln bank directly in front ^*
gaged. For Carla’s sake, be must do five, even ten thousand from Jack sweeping the board all the evening and lslhment. Morris?” if von ne<*d J" securities,
everything -possible in Trevor’s behalf. Millington on my I. O. U. I’ll have to I haven’t won a pot. Maybe you’ll “Well, there are a lot of tnlnge I * ’ ..... fr—„ vour standpoint seaVch hav« to
And. finally, by reason of personal do that for pin-money. Great heaven, ^eak hijack. How much a- you to want artended to .T*ck.”" was the quiet reply. To hlim list of everyfhlng ^o'Tn^d^fVo

"Enough to buy breakfast, i think.” than an animated fashion-plate—no of- *e'f;,ad4ed’ "At least’ 1 told ov,fJ tt a^aln-"
drawled Chapman, who was a mystery fense, old man!—you might do me no e . , ! . AU r*8'ht' J*ok, Lathrop said qulet-
and seemed to enjoy being one. No- end of a favor. As 1t Is, I've got to An>how that part of it doesn t ■mat- ly as he took the key from hi.
body knew anything about him, except write half a dozen letters of Instruct- ter, M.lllngton « on, Joy Jusly. friend.
that he was Harry Chapman, a mem- ion and then worry all the time I am I flx that up. I have an Idea tha. This key fit» the safe at the Mid- .

mais, and have learned to do ail ports ber of the club, a good fellow a 1 wavs a wav for fear tiiev won’t be heeded, i 1 see a way ln whlcn to make this trip land," Millington continued “That al lhe Duchess of Westminster, one -, 
head of. tricks. One of thejn walks around possessed of cash for any emergency. It’s 'beastly unfortunate that I’ve got «f mine profitable. _ You see, I want so Is mine, but there ls a rood bit of °f EnKland’s most beautiful peer* 1 

1 1 and w,p. a:l umbrella over his head, look- "Come on, Lathrop," he added now. to so Just at this time." p. ay a sara® on Cummings, and this the governor's there, too. You won’t esses’ whose priceless Jewels, next '!nearly as Urge as las bod>, and Jock .very much like a stout, fussy ol<l . Van afford a change of luck.” ] "Well, why do you go?” Lathrop In- « the time when It can be done. He’ll have to go to It before the first of th. in value to tiiose of the royal g«"s
lng as if it had been beaten down b> a lady. I There was the suggestion of a u»h cuired carelessly. know that I am away, and he will plan week, when you spring that deal on ' themselves have been lent for ex*

malevolent expression It gives Mademoleelie’s adanirca^ a on the face of‘Morris when he drew Millington stared at his friend and to play mouse to my cat. If you will Cummings. You understand Mnrri.i" hibltion ti. n n»-j i„«Al*r
do just as I say you can add a hundred ; "I understand •• r i a uona-sireet jewel», ,
thousand or so to your hank account. : voice expressionless. declared’ hls l!ïho ,tuI?x ®ve^ the proceeds of , 
Morrl*. during the time that I am i Millington #Dok« -.„v .. tiï0 ehow to^he duchess and the little
away.” He paused to grin delight- empheti» ^°**‘nOW wlth an add«bl cotarie of titled ladies who h»W
fullv. "And so can I,” he concluded. “And title." said "t- temporarily parted with their gems,• will you help me out. old man?" safe the governor and TM f9f. ”* ,or distribution to charity.

“Yes. Jack.” Lathrop agreed- Of » at IhtwSrli And to 1110 PrlnclPal ornament of dto -
sudden now hls manner was become the key of our success should rbîm duchess's exhibit was a Urge crown, 
^DonJ^ Wt’!t!neV!-. P~ve a llt^ stronger at^îra't «evcral inches In height, and pro*

a fcisjwwrs! SS tsr&sisrsïXi
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Beauty and the Beast, The latest 
of English 1 
mlan pleas ui 
position, Is ti 
Douglas-Scoti 
Baron Monts 

' shown above 
1 her street 

In the perfo 
the Train.

J.eaders 
much cIlstreM 
stage love a 
and great pti 
to bear upon 
give up her 
ranks of com 
ever, refuse^ 
a proposition 
young, J>ut I 
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j aimless jmst:

(Continued from Preoe«llng Rage ' 
her. A hideous dwarf, with a

pile-driver, a
and hardly any legs, is her favorite shock to see wicked, sharp-eyed rats the triple stack of chips in front r,f then laughed outright 
attendant. crawling over her beautiful form. him and waited for the cards to bo "You don't know the governor,” ne

As your eyes wandeirs from tills un- | The greatest advantage of kcoping dealt. He had always been scrupulous said. “When he says go, I go, If U 
happy, hideous little creature to the rats, Mademoiselle finds, is that she a!>out hls play, and it was the fi*st costs a ml'lion. You pee, the cab’e 
dainty Mlle. Loti she appears to be of can scare away any woman she do a time that he had ever purchased poker didn't get -here until after 10. I had 

. superhuman beauty. 1 not want to see. and there are a num- chips without having the money in hls no chance to see anybody, and I must
Mile Naplerkowskl, another vtry her falling ln that class. pocket to pay for them. It was all catch the Empire.”

famous beauty, has taken to the so- Being a beauty is a profession In done in a moment, however, and be “Why didn't you ask Chapman?” 
eietv of rus She has a company of Paris, and one who belongs to it has felt as tho he had lost something he Lathrop demanded.

6 hundred tame rats of all ages and to work hard to keep In the flret p’ac». could never regain—as tho he had "I don't like him," Mil'inoton dec’ar- 
khe fondles them and allows Hence the sudden demand tic queer plunged in one Instant from the ped- ed with a s'-ake of the head. ”T’d 

f.*" J, nvftr her animals and ugly dwarfs ln the world estai of manhood into tile depths of rather take chance? than have himTOey a^e t^tobly totelligent ani-j of beauty. ... | deration. Utile did Us friends nosing around my affairs."
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has won the admiration of 
three great countries—Canada, 
England and the United States. 
Radnor is the favorite table 
wstcr of the Canadian and is 
always adopted by visitors.
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Always order 
by name ——
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Denison * CASUAL COMMENT * ! Our Limerick Competition* The End of Lent *
By Nett Brinkleys —-------------

• •
Xr*. Annie Ham of Malvern charged flfoffte pair of trou-

her husband with not supplying the Sera I shoufld wear’em-roost dtofclnctiy 
. I enould wear em.

necessaries of life for hereelf and the»
baby. The magistrate tried to patch

4
I • • • 1 1

Nowadays It cannot be an altogether 
things up, but she refused to go back ’ rollicking thing to be a criminal. The

So now things are authorities do not seem to think that ' 1 
there may be times in the life of the ? 
professional lawbreaker when he 
yearns for a little rest quite Incognito 
and undisturbed. Here is a diabolical IT 
scheme suggested by a French surgeon hri 
for identifying criminals. He proposes J 
to Inject a small quantity of parafine 
under the skin of a convict, over the 
shoulder-lbjades, and saye that this will 
form a "setmall hump" which he keep 
all his life, and which looks like a 
natural excrescence." I should think 
that with the measures taken already 
tc balk his desire for a life of simple 

, unostentation the criminal must
I beMeve tihat it is not a fact that have acquired ail "the hump" 

after the close of the Canadian Artists’ he la looking for, and 11
Exhibition, when the exhibits were do not believe he would show that I 
being taken away, one of the work- enthusiasm for any “natural excrescen- 
men said to another—"Sort o Biogr&ph, œs" which the genial surgeon seems to 
you are, BUI, ain’t yer?’’—“Huh? en- anticipate, 
qutred the other—"What I mean to| 
you're ‘Moving Pictures.”

to her husband.
:‘v> worse than ever—there is not now even

Tex

Î pt «l>
>

l Annie Ham in the houee.
k » • • •
m A pro vision store had large placard» 
Fir its windows, just before Lent, read- 

, lng "Fish In Tone." Likely enough
\ they really meant the fish was In tuna....

I■
OS-n I received a fairly level lot of last lines for last week’s Competition. 

I have Judged that the best three are the above:
The verse was:

U l

WffarM

9o
7/ i\ I’ve heard of a farmer at Lynn, 

Whose wife was abnormally thin. 
With a waist like a flfe,
And a nose like a knife.

i

i v
And a tailor advertises “we make to 

measure"—ignoring the obvious fact 
that they "measure to make"—cloth
ing, and a trifling profit.

a
1ti’on of 

Canada, 
h States, 
e table 

and is 
visitors.

if
11»
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THE PRIZE LAST LINES ABE:
1— Still she’s proud of a bumpin’ urchin. -

(bump in her chin.)
2— "Mutf’-ered “Jeff"—Gee! My lost sister twin.
3— If she drank thru a straw she’d fall In.
I had put aside a few awful examples, but It does not seem to serwn

any useful purpose to publish them. So, applying myself to next week’e 
competlon I have evolved the four lines which follow:—

mm * \5lII : •j
\

mH' [A®J

lWhen the enterprising burglar goes a 
stealing.

And, later, finishes serving out his
t,Isn’t this intake pipe question tak

ing up considerable time without very 
much happening? Lately it was said 
by one councillor that "Sand to com
ing out in a large volumne.” Why 
not get it out in several large vdumnes 
—like George® Sand?^

In Saxony they have been trying an 
aeroplane for scouting purposes in 
mimic warfare. The Aviator, Oswald 
Kahnt was able to keep in touch with 
his commanding officers by electric 
signals, and inform them of the pos tion 
of their opponents.

Oswald is the sort of aviator who has 
lamt

To be useful on the aeroplantoh plan-— 
It is not a bit of good to think or say 

that Oswald Kahnt
For Oswald very obviously Kahn.

"time."
His one ambition’s sure to he conceal

ing, —
That he’s nothing but a bungler In 

crime:
His sensitivenesses surely Should be 

studied,
For he hates to hear his "pals" des 

crjbe him "chump"
It’ll hurt his feelings after he’s been 

"quoddled”
If he’s still 

"bloomln
Andl I think he’d likdly teU you plain 

and plump
What he thinks of this suggestion of 

, the “ump."

Ld
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K» q: ill
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to cart around the

’ ’knp”s
flufi 7ja neighbor, "does ha

the father, “but he 
ys ago to build a hen- 
lated cost of 66 cents, 
y cost me about $3.60."
[agazlne.
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M* nilsS /?I do not pretend to know why The 
Mail and Empire in recording the 
death of Madame Judic describes her.

over the Item, as

6» Vltf t 1 4
m ,' im mmThe Mall had a racy little account in the heading 

headed "Would-be burglars produced Madame Juttie. 
dreadful discords at armouries." Natur- ...
ally I wondered why such generally Tenders are Invited for the lnstal- 
ahy birds a® burglars are should ad- lat'on of a system of hot air in a 
verttoe their presence by attempting school at Windsor. One would hardly 
harmony while otherwise profession- be surprised to find Ool- Sam Hughes 

" I had read the whole
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ally enraged, 
account before I discovered that there 
were no burglars—only buglers, practls-

3-Samong the tenderers. 0 \» 8t-
Captain Tuttle, of Dunkirk, owner 

of the American fishing tug “Eagle.” 
may be, indeed was, in the beginning 

Perhaps it is just that the proprie- 0f this little incident properly liable to 
tors of the Triangle Waist Co. in New some fine, and punishment by confls- 
York, are to be tried for manslaughter cation of his boat and 'gear. He was 
of their employes who were burned to f</un<] last week poaching on the Can- 
death in the death-trap where they a,dian side of Lake Erie opposite Lor- 
worked, but, to tire thinking unpreju- rain. Ohio. The Canadian revenue 
diced man anywhere, it must occur cutter gave chase, and got so warmed 
that every one of the Civic Board who Up jn tbe excitement that she-burst 
are in any way or degree responsible jnto t-iames. it appears she might 
for seeing that such death-traps do no have (become, so to speak, a Tuttle loss 
exist, and who failed under that re- ,f Tuttle had not come back, instead 
sponsibility with such very lamentable 6Scaplng> aa he cbuld easlly have 
resuits, should be included in the wme done- bokrded the cutter, and cut a 
charge. These «Mto « blS «sure in extinguishing the fire.
theavaUabUhy of ^itsand safety ap- ™egratitudeof the Radian revenue 
pitances generally, is carried out, and, department took tite form of returning 
Ls It seems quite clear that the regu- the confiscated boat and nets in con- 
lations in these matters were altogeth- sidération of Tuttles service» 
disregarded, the official neglect or in- J should fancy the majority of those 
difference is by manv degrees greater nho read of the occurrence will think 
than the fault of the proprietors. The that, in view of the fact that he had 
officials who should have seen to it largely helped to save the cutter, a 
that the law was not evaded, and did Piece -of government property of some 
not do so, should, it seems clear, be Üttle value, they might have remitted 
alongside the proprietors in the dock, the $650 fine also. ^ But they didn’t.
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My Lady—who, such a short while ago, in sombre clothes and a proper face of solemnity, 
went in the front door of the church, leaving the gayety of the world behind—now steps 
through the back door, gorgeously clothed, witlva wicked gle am in her eye, to enter again 
upon the old life of frivolity and pleasure.
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path leading road. It had been
snowing an day, everything was white, 
trees and fields.

Zrcrska kneeied and prayed. She to 
waiting for the angel wiio is to ap-

Miss Jack May arrived at St. John’s CONTRARIWISE. in 3 robe of Uedt- He to to have
Newfoundland by the "Empress of   gouden hair and a crown otf flowers,
India." attired (Miss Jack—not the Witness:—“I never argue with my peraaps roses, perhaps lilies. Nobody
Empress) in “male Costume, consisting wife. I simply tell her to do some-_____  uut a*- time ul the night ; there
of leggings and tan boots and a short thing, and she tells me, afterwards, I ~ ~ *9 not 3 light in any of the houses.
skirt tljht was not visible under a why she hasn't."—(Police Court Re- 1 Zoska Lutwinka Had nothing in the selle Marynia would be so kind. The d°8s 3re balking, the moon is
man’s Overcoat." So says a contem- port. ! world except in the clothes she wore cot>k ounseuts. She reaus how Zyta hiding behind the clouds.
porary—but it seems a curiously in- This is the Rule for the Simple Life, , . , xvas chaste, humuie, tireless, patient on ™e church strikes one, two, three,
adequate set of garments for the ordi- If of worry you wish to be rid. ; 011 ner oacK' these things sne naa and devuied to her misircss. and sbll no angel! She tries to pray,
nary male bird. Where were the i Go, tell your wife, “Do not do THIS. , earned working as a servant on _ Here the cook raised her finger. I but the words fail her.
tr—never mind—she was stopped. The. dear," 'farms while still a little girl. A ser- ®?le never quarrelled!" ! The day ^breaking. Zoska feels now
report says, she looked like a man,—but 1 And shell, later, explain wrhy she ]Qri, , ra„.v "neeause nuuuuy teased her, I sup- that ltd angel is-going *0 come.
you don’t often see -a man walking] did. ] vant m Pùland does 1101 get mucn Pose, tepaeo Zosaa. | She udll iose her position and perhaps
around in the costume described, I be-' * ; either; thirty florins a year and her 1 "ivhy of course they teased her.” h* sent to jail.
lieve. Pretty cold this weather with- Don’t argue. Just whisper “Say, Bessie board. For these wages she1 had to ] Dut suie gave everyuung to tne Lord, 1 The angel did not come, the fur qpat 
out tlie—oh! well it’s nothing to do "D’you think that that course Is quite at fpur ifi the morntag clean iand sne even M toe week of omens.” W3j imssirg and tile .police Y6»k
with me. But:- sood j , , . . '"Dld 8be do the cook s work too?" I Zoska to Sontch.

You COULDN’T do THAT, dearest, ! ten pairs of shoes, scrub the floors | - aue alu ,Llie
I should think a man would need ’em - COULD you"— ; of eight rooms and make breakfast Anti teat pueased uie Lord.”

when tis cold as it is now, Ah, well! you’ll soon find that she j f°r the other servants. Then she had j qn® uuue uook peuloimed a miracle.
Were they only of the pattern known COULD. , to carry the dinner to the workers in zo&ka uaL^nao. tv uie very end and an(1 ttle skin caretully snaved off, thaw-

as “harem," • 1 the fields. ail tugnt guxe tiiouguil of the servant ed and sent t0 the tanneries to bo
I know, at least, If I had but one Keep smiling—don’t run out of I If things were to be ordered from w,llo a (>f made into leather. Tne frozen fur

patience. the town ten kilometres away, she virtues Zoska ru,n,i««T w.! = » which remains Is allowed to thaw
Re rmite confie add kind with her nut on her shawl and walked there . ^ui>K3 Pvnueiea. Was sue sllgr.tly at the bottom, so that ft smallBe quite gentle arid kind with her put on her shawl and walked theie not Loo, a poor servant, girl? But wnat pan of the hair ls freed from lee. This

a , mTT1_ , 3"a D3CK on ner Dare ,s “ad si,ie au>ae to acquiie eternal hap- thawed, portion Is then covered wltn a
Say You WON T do THAT, darling the spring and summer she was al- p,at.«sï ,\vi a thing It v\a® to ne solution of rubber, which 1* allowed

ways digging in the garden, working uuiitient Horn now om to net.
She may HINT that she won't—-but harder than any man, and in winter _________ „ i Tne result is that large seamless

I she put in her spare hours chopping ^ pieces of fur are obtained much cheap.
wood . , ! t4l3Uty vv<La u,t5 which at- ; er than those which come with the

Une dav Zoska got an excellent Lr3CLtd ller tIie be»i>L Zyta gave ! natural skin. These same artificial
: „„^,„d,L/;,olto„s«°,,r r,*? z, zt s:^ »s„2 sa

I «S Irb,“ïly! Im”,1, 15£ ' , *“"«•' th. »«.<*, U moth, L* N.«„.

ia«er the fire and helps the new cook, pot,r r‘loce uy ‘rnece 8»ne gave "D-d you tell that man who was around
who has come all the way from Leo- awav her #Qe 8a"ve photographing for the newspaper that
pol. This cook is an old girl, who is b*lon81“8=-al‘d every aay y»u didn't want your picture take»?’
always sighing and who wears real ****vufy giaceï Sne “Tes." answered the eminent but un-
features in her hat, big feathers which of tnt oburcb co^Ly
molr(S .. an<i opeditxl. Zzuska. knew wha.t such Did be take offence?make the peasants laugh at mass. tiling meant and was arniost angry "x°: he sald he didn't blame me."—Tlt- 
Madame and Monsieur are neyer seen ,vi,„ , 081 angry _t.

tin the kitchen. Zoska no longer. '
Some canines, like the bloodhound, who polishes shoes, nor scrubs floor. j Une day a

, The cook has a fr.end who cooks ! W,3S “Pha-ung a costly
Capture collars for their prizes, and tor the priest and these two old girls | " n , 806

they don ’em- have many interests in common. They st8tiU anti p,ayed' f oeU was
Poodles are less offensive if the scent both suffer from toothaches and are

be freely spent i both interested in the‘same kind of across the ice-covered pond.
I books, which they lend one another. '*'n,d ^he jv-ord became fieeh,"
! One Sunday evening the cook came Zoska muimired.

Is this a little bit ot reciprocity on ' home with a little book bound in white. And °'ve*t among us," replied a 
account, so to speak? A telegram It was the life of Saint Zyta, the voice.
from Ottawa tells us that "the contract patron saint of ail servants. She had ouska leaned forward and on the
for printing a special issue çf postage read only a few pages when she could roaa she saw an oid beggar clad In,
stamps to be known as the coronation no longer keep her enthusiasm to her- rafS-. blue and shivering with coid.
issue has been awarded to the Ameri- j self. In the kitchen she found Zoska. Give me a little, good gin," he
can Bank Note Co. One would have "Zoska." cried the cook, eager to begged. ,
thought that a little domestic festival give expression to her feelings, Her first thought was to let him
like this could have been properly 1 "listen.” S°- Then Zoska had a revelation. An
tackled, even down to the printing of i "What is, it?" angel would come to her, was wlsperod
a few postage stamps, by a British ! "Do you know anything about Sàint -into her ear. 
firm with British capital and British j Zyta?” 
laboi—and done in that way in a style
that no other nation knows how to I "She was a servant like you and i 
approach.
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LIFE"
rds or expressions hav- 
le meaning are contained 
1 of the letters I have ra
ng the past year. Many 
women who had suffered, 
n falling of womb; others 
i who had escaped dang- 
ical operations, as th# 
ulcers had been remov- 

action of Orange Lily; 
who had euffere 

menstruation, 
ful periods, etc. 
he other, troubles known 
as Women's Disorders, 
ly furnishes a positive 
never-falling cure. It ls 
is certain and bénéficiât 

nd. absolutely free, a box . 
uttering woman who will 
iAH, Windsor. Ont.
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The clock

d from 
leucor- 
For an

V
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How Artificial Furs Are Made.
The raw pieces ot peit are frozen.

t will not become neces- 
use this key. I am con- 

kill not be. But, if the 
don’t hesitate! Every-, .si
ed Next Sunday.

The Amazonian scientist and co-discot crer of radium, Mme. Curie, who 
has shocked all Paris by her demand that her daughter, now sixteen yen re 
old, whom she is training for a scientific career, be admitted to the classes 
of the male students of the Lyceum Lakanal, one of the foremost abodes of 
learning in France.

Co-education is unknown In France and this demand of the famous 
woman scientist has caused the gravest disturbance among members of the 
government’s educational experts, whose chief, the minister of education, 
will probably be brought into the controversy, thru the threatened appeal 
of the militant scientist to the government.

still—imi
—now WILL you?”

t she WILL.

mm
This is not, oh! believe me, my sisters, 

A fault which I wish to indict 
You may often reject mere male wis

dom—
And. more often than not, YOU ARE 

RIGHT.

;

• v
A Nebraska Function.

What has been described as one of the 
most pleasing social affairs ot the season 
thus far in Grand Island transpired at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thomas,
413 East Seventh street, Friday evening. What It May Come to.
There was a quality about the function. Customs Officer—Baby born at Vm 
the social amenities were so well render- or abroad? 
ed, the friendly intercourse so evenly die- | Mother—Abroad,
peneed, and everybody was so companion- "Well, ye’ll have to pay duty on It,* 
able and hospitable, that there was not —Life.

I left the tiniest bit of 
which»xmight savor ot 
tlshness.—Grand Island Independent.

room for enythdue 
uncouthness or »«Cm <ïÊÊÉ a

There seems to me to be more than 
the usual appropriateness in the prize 
given at the Kennel Club’s show for 
the best trio of poodles- 
package of perfume.
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ÉÜS are keen uPon the scent.1 HPm

wm No Skilled 
Labor 

Needed Here’s Your Home
Built Within Six Days

1
Upon 'em..
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. No matter where yon live—all yon have to do Is to choose 

from our Booklet the kind of Sovereign “Readicut" 
Home you want and you can be living in it from 2 to 
20 days after delivery. You can put it up yourself.
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At Our Mills----You Pay Mill Prices Only!
Zoska threw the coat over the rail

ing to the man below.
“Take it in the name of the Lord,” 

she cried,. and ran back Into the 
kitchen.

rn“No."

XU: me.”X j "Stuff and nonsense," Zoska re-
I forgot last week to show how many plied. "As if the saints walked about For two hours Zoska was in a state 

more than “Four little letters spell in pettieoats and aprons like you and of exalted delight. A miracle was 
Love" It is this way: tne, Marynia, and did not walk upon about to hypen. It would have been

j the clouds with crowns on their heads a sin to doubt this. But suddenly ‘she j 
and lilies in their hands among the received a terrible blow.

Having cleared this up, I have another j angels!" j “Did you finish brushing the fur :
little problem, which struck me on Marynia showed her the little book: j coat,” the cook asked, 
reading an advertisement. The accept- "It is written here. Saint Zyta was "No."
ed rule is that you cannot Increase a servant. She stayed thirty years in : "Did you put it back Into the closet?" 
anything by multiplying it by nothing, one place and behaved so well that she 
This can be proved to be incorrect, was made a saint."
Try multiplying nothing by nothing—

Sovereign “Readicut" Homes are for busy people Our big well-equipped mill» cut every piece of 
who haven’t time to wrangle with builders and etch- lumber needed—every beam, door, frame, shingle, 
itects—who want a good home quickly—without etc., right from the forest in big quantities, without 
paying four or five profits to get it. Sovereign waste. You get the benefit of every saving. Yon 
Homes are just as good as the beet houses near buy at the Mill price, seme as the wholesale lumber 
yon—ere just ea warm, ae serviceable, as durable— dealer nearest you. Do you wonder at the hun- 
yet yon save $100 to $1,000 or more on the deal! dreds of dollars we guarantee to save yon?

Wr'm The latest deserter from the ranks 
of English peeresses to woo Bohe
mian pleasures by accepting a stage 
position, is the Honorable Helen Cecil 
Douglas-Scott-Montague, daughter of 
Baron Montague of Beaulieu, who is 
shown above as she appears when in

L O V E®s of Westminster, one 
most beautiful peer- 
priceless jewels, next 

hose of the royal gems . 
tiuve been lent for ex-„ 
a Bond-street jeweler, ) her street costume after participating
n over the proceeds of I In tiie performance of “The Girl in
he duchess and the little ! the Train.” now playing in London,
led ladies who have l J.euders of London society are 
parted with their gems, much distressed at the prevalence of
on to charity. stage love among the younger set,
•jpal ornament of the n,Ml great pressure has been brought
libii was a large crown, to bear upon the young actress to
s in height, and pro- give up her part and return to the
ited with Immense bril- ranks of conventionalism. She, how-

shimmering reflections ever, refuses to even consider such
the other jewels on ex» » proposition, saying:
(uiticent as'they wore. . ] young, but I know what I like and

it certainly is not the vacant, dull, 
aimless pastime miscalled society,”

50 0 5 !... ,50,051.

Houses, Summer Houses, Garages, etc., From $180 Up
"No.”

I “Master is going to Sontch to- 
Zoska laughed. "That Is not true. ! morrow. See that it is ready when 

you will find the product is something, a saint would never milk the cows vr he wants it. 
w hat is it? I will not fail to give the peel potatoes " i
answer next week. ..It ls written here."

Sovereign “Readicut” Buildings come to you with every piece 
cut, fitted and ready to nail. No skilled labor needed. Full plana 
and instructions show the way. Prices include all lumber, shingles, 
doors, windows, glass, plaster, board, interior trim, paint, nails, 
locks, hardware and everything complete. Four profits saved and 
you get just what you want !

J7:

l.:• • •
' Zoska was peeling potatoes feverish- 

But Zoska had contempft for books, ly. She tried to calm herself, to tell 
T wonder what kind of fool wrote herself that the good God, who knows 

such" nonsense." j eiverythJng, must also know that her
"Nonsense yourself," replied the master was going to Sontch next 

cock, indignantly. "It is the priest morning, and would not let her suT- 
himself who lent me the book." I fer. The angel would surely come,

Zoska is beaten. She takes the perhaps to-night or at the ‘very latest ; 
book which the cook hands her. She at dawn.
can read, but It is slow work. She When everybody was in bed, Zoska ] 
would rather listen Perhaps Madenlol- left the house and walked down the 1

r
G. T. B.

Nell—Maude holds everything up to 
ridicule.

Belle—Yes, everything except her mtr- 
roi^.—Philadelphia Record.

Employer—I want a boy who is abso
lutely trustworthy. Do you ever give 
business secrets away?

Applicant—Not much, boss T soil. ’em. 
-Judge.

flat Our Booklet choose roar Home. Our price» Include «vtry- tiCl vur uuunici thing. No extra». Write to-day for the Booklet.

i Sovereign Construction Co. This mac, well-designed S____
home with perch would cost roe 
T750— Sovereign way it emta ool) $433Toronto“I may be Building

i 1,

\

\
*
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1— Mrs. Florence Ashford, Box 498, Halleybury, Ont
2— Miss Winifred David, 210 Beatrlce-Street, Toronto.
3— Sergt. Carpenter, International Hotel, St Catharines, Ont

A fiddler who lived at Duntroon, 
Was especially fond of one tune, 

By night and by day 
That air he would play

Name

Address •I

Our Weekly Short Story
THE TEMPTATION.
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Lf MetrowWFV» Theodore Roberts

Eschews Poetry
■i#.*

Carmen Sylva Quips and Cranks.

IN THE WOODS The Peet-Qaeen t-.-
—

Diiwhether“Miss Lilian • Whiting *
Mr. Hlehens to not «Sé greatest living 
writer of fiction," says * literary jour
nal. We Answer, without regret: no. 
Lilian, he Is not But, be not sad of heart 
because of our verdict Neither 1» Hall 
Caine, nor Marie Cortili."

The E- D- Church library, Long Is
land, containing «DO rare volumes of 
early English and American authors 
was sold recently for 11,200,000. Bear 
up! tou and I can get Just gs much 
good out of the 25 cent editions such a* 
Everyman's.

y .

ProduiReminiscences of the Queen of 
Roumente,

i-u
tm .This Is God’s house—.the blue sky Is the celling,

This wood the soft, green carpet for His feet,
Those hills His stairs, down which the brooks are stealing, 

With baby laughter making earth more sweet.

And here His friand» come, <flouds and soft winds sighing, 
Aud little birds whose throats pour forth their love,

And spring and summer, and the white snow lying 
Pencilled with shadows of hare bonghs above.

And here come sunbeams thru the green leaves straying, 
And shadows from the storm-clouds overdrawn.

And warm, hashed nights, w*en mother earth is praying 
So late that her moon-candle turns till dawn.

Sweet house of God, sweet earth so full of pleasure,
I enter at thy gates In storm or calm;

And every sunbeam Is a joy and treasure.
And every cloud a solace and a balm.

—From “Poems,” by Frederick George Scott.

Ini||
Career of the New Brunswick 

Author—Began as Poet—Ad- 
venteres in Newfoundland and 
West Indies—Decides to Stick 
to Mam Prose.

■ m NEW Yi 
are to be 
Metropolit 

of thi

/There to something pathetic about 
these reminiscences of a princess and 
a queen, with their ha.it-unconscious 
revelation* of the inhumanity of court 
life, and their fully conscious convic
tion of tlie overpowering sadness of 
existence. Sickness was a close com
panion of Elisabeth’* from her earliest 
years; for tho herself a healthy woman, 
or comparatively eo, the stock from 
which eiie sprang was weak. Her fath
er died of consumption, her mother 
suffered tor many years from some ob
scure spinal trouble that kept her a 
helpless lnvajid subject to violent con
vulsions. arid her voting brother, Otto, 
died at the age of twelve after a lif* 
Of hideous pain. So accustomed was 
the child to Illness that she regarded 
It as lire usual thing, and testifies that 
On one occasion, when a playmate pro
posed their playing mother and child, 
she answered, “You be the mother and 
sit here In this chair, since you cannot 
Walk,” and Was honestly surprised at 
her small companion's astonlabpient. 
for It was Impossible for her to dis
sociate the Idea of a mother from that 
of lameness.

The book Is entirely concerned with 
the queen’s life before her marriage; 
with her childhood and lier girlhood 
and young womanhood.

when she became Prince

. t

m&Mi •' '

dâ endit the
seats. Ne*
a seat anj 
orchestra j 
the matn fl 

There ar 
new scale, 
ularly set d 
The advanj 
well

,t He come* from New Brunswick, 
Canada, origin ally, where Ms forbears, 
the Blisses and the Winslows, ran 

. things -pretty much in thélr own way 
“It take* a geniu* to write non sen* for a ï<Sod many years. It wasn’t a 

worth reading, and in Literary Lapse* lonv time ago thàt Georg* Edward 
tltere is some of the most delightful Theodore Roberts w-ae born there, for 
nonsense imaginable." sayt the “Book j,e jg ggtp * young man. and at the 
News Monthly" In speaking of Stephen aae 0f 13 he was sending poema to the 
Leacock’s recently published book of Fredericton papers; symbolic po*tne 
humorous sketches. Distance evident- : mostly, sad poems about death and 
ly lends dls-enchantment to the view brave" men In team and noble Women. 
Some of Steve’s friends would like to ô„è of these earty effort# was pub- 
crown him with a halo ae Mark Twain p^ed In a New York weekly that Is 
II., but the epigrammatic description. n<,ted for Its advanced styles in 
“Most delightful nonsense.” Just about spelling. “I was a very poor speller.” 
tits—Indeed, It Just exactly fits. said Mr. Roberts to an Interviewer

---------  recently, “but the editor didn’t seem
“Are ail new books trash?” asks a to mind. Perhaps he thought I was

years ahead of- my time and was 
spelling weirdly with an evangelistic

FINLEY PETER DUNNE 
Creator of “Dooley.”

siMOTTOES FROM 8HAKSPERE. wtil
polltan $91 
seats aresFor Everybody,

For the washerwoman :
“Out, damned spot, out I Say!”

Macbeth, V: 1.
torcri

weeks of 
usual extn 
ly $116,000.The Bootblack :

"Ay, there’s the rub.” the

iNEW BC K5 Hamlet, III: 1. lowing din
advance in 

"to tforml 
isffled «f t 
included a 
production 
quently, U 
outlay for 
goers of tc 
formanoee 
(Musical i

The Convict :
“I have done the state some service/’ 

Othello, V: 2-
The Landlord:

“See what a rent.”
,

satiated reader. Not quite. You see 
at one time the old books were new 
books, and as the years went by these purpose." 
new books became old books and lasted u was at Frederictin. where he 
down till now. Out of the multitude in-»d with his brothers. Charles O. D. 
of present day books, it Is to be ex- Roberts and William Carman Roberts, 
peered that thé best will remain as the and his sister Elizabeth, that the Idea 
classics of the future. There’s a lot! of collaborating in a book of verse first 
of trash—but then you needn’t read struck the literary young persons. 
It Besides, If you can’t tell the trash They got their verse together and In a 
from the "real stuff” it matters little few years a Boston house published it 
what you read. with an introduction by Charles G. D.

.......... and a foreword by Bliss Carman, their
The Kingston Standard has been cousin. One of the poems that young 

reading the annual report of the Tor- Theodore wrote at the age of 15 goes 
onto Public Library and has been ; as follows ; 
drawing conclusions. Because Toron- i ,,
tonlan readers evince a decided taste : On the hills a god lies dead— 
for f letton and seem to care little for Carl, .the girdled one; 
poetry and drama, The-Standard medi. With the white stars for hto bed. 
ta tes to this end : For his shield—the sun.

THEODORE ROBERTS 
Canadian Novelist and Poet.

due political Influence 1n administra
tive affairs exercised by the leaders 
in the various cities, towns and com
munities, he declares to be the bane 
of Spanish government to-day.

He goes deeply1 into the relationship
<* -» «««»“<>• ■» r“«; sshtjtss* ï-ViML.*;;

We said several good things about It the Vatican affects Spain. Anarchism. > Charles’ wife, and the wooing was of 
then, and after reading sundry pdr- local government, land tenure prob- j the shortest. The two had met some 
tions several times, and endeavoring lema justice and police, the press, èd-1 years before, and had liked each othér, 
to get our frichtis to put some of tho ucation> army aruj navy, etc., are very : and now saw each other again at Col- 
precepts Into practice Just to see how inter€(8tlngly and thoroly discussed, ogne. taking a walk thru the zoo lo
th ey will work out. w-e are still of tho Thoge interested In current political gether and “discussing all sorts of 
opinion that. this little book contains prions Will find In tills book a things.”
enough Inspirational material, rightly fun^ af information. (Casse 1 & Co., That evening the prince asked for
applied, to revolutionize the world. Toronto.) the lady’s hand, and was accepted-
Any one looking for a good every-day --------- “Let him come—he Is the right one.”
mental tonic will be interested in know- THE ROOT OF EVIL. was Elizabeth’s reply, when her mother
in* that this book to now on sale in --------- * informed her of the demand- A month
Canada (Museon & Co., Toronto.) By Thomas Dixon. _ later the marriage took place.

With hto usual tendency to melo- Carmen Sylva has the sentimentality 
drama. Mr. Thomas A. Dixon has u*ed the Germans, and, what is not to
a strong, vivtdly-pictured story to be wondered at, takes the fact of her

By George PsttuIlo. point a moral that involves the char- being a writer very seriously Indeed.
A mon* the younger generation of actor of a woman who permits her love But there Is a simple and Ingenious 

Canadian writers who are making of money and luxury to overcome her quality about these reminiscences that
for themselves in the neighbor- fcruples to turning dotro the man she i„ most attractive. Her temperament Qn

Ing republic, Is one, George Pattullo, ,oV€S f0T th* ma* yb° 5*® lier 1 Is affectionate and gentle, and she
hailing originally from Woodstock, material comfort and riches. ; throws herself. Into her friendships
Ontario. His book, “Tire Untamed.” The Impression produced Is not pleas- : with enthusiasm. The hard and cheer- 
contains a series Of sketches of Hfe in ant. FOr the question* raised ere less regime under which she was
the Southwestern States. The several a-nsrwered in -tho negative, and Nan brought up makes curious reading to
animal stories which make up the col- Prtmr-oee- descende, precipitately, from those of us who hare had the good
lection ate decidedly different from the high level of idealistic girlhood to luck not to be born a princess. Her
the usual run of "stories of the wild " the deeps of a womanhood soiled by I mother, who was a daughter of the
They deal In a particularly realistic egotism, mercenary considerations, and j Duke of Nassau, "was ever in the LIGHTING THE SCHOOL-ROOM.
and forceful way with happenings on finally by dishonor and even crime. | greatest dread of her father, who. If -
and about the ranch. The heroes of There is much truth In the picture he were annoyed at anything, laid While the problems of heating and 
the various tales are a mule, a coyote. ' presented. And Mr. Dixon to never about him with his riding whip pretty ventilating schoolroom* have been
a. roping horse, a steer, a wolfhound «paring of the truth. Hds Bivens Is freely.” This sort of thing was out falMy well .solved, the science of light-
a range cow-, and the like. Human In- the typical giant of speculative fin- of fashion In Elizabeth’s day, and her ing has as yet received little conslder-

unscruputous and vein; hto Mrs. father was of qufte a different type, ation, tho It has been brought to our 
Primrose is the arrtbtooue mother, but It was still "In the old days, when attention again and again that a great- 
will ing t<i sell her daughter’s Soul for it seemed to be à recognized thing that er percentage of school children are 
a price. Over against these, however, children had come Into the world Just .suffering from eye-strain than from 
he places the clean man who has to to do what they were told and learn any other trouble. Many eye diseases, 
step aside to make way for the unclean whatever was taught them." Eliza- - headaches and nervous disorders are 
man, and the pure, dainty gftri who beth’s disposition being considered directly attributable to the use of the 
hides her love because She knows the rather too care-free, she was taken by , eyes under improper conditions, 
fascination of the more striking wo- he-r motiler to her grandmother’s death- J Tlie only way to secure a well-dto- 
main. But Mr. Dixon believes in the bed, the mother "counting on such a ; tribute»! tight is from overhead. For 
punishment of -wrong aud the reward solemn scene to sober her for life " The ; thoro diffusion it should pass thru rtb- 
of right, so Blvene dies. Nan claims child was only twelve, and was kept bed or prism glass. The walls of a 
lier old lover in vain, and Harriet and watching and fasting for more than room should always be or a tight color 
Stuart find the béât tilings to the twénty-four hours with hardly a mo- as a further aid m diffusion. In River 
coming true of u nenv and wonderful me?nt of sleep and no food, and the ^bj-eet. Illinois, Lie overhead plan of

spectacle of approaching death con- lighting lia* been put Into practice m
a modern, four-room school betiding. 
The regular practice here is to keep 
all shades drawn to the hortso-ntal 
line, thus ensuring entrance of tight 
from above only.

Tlje pupils and teachers in this build
ing report better spirits and less weari
ness when the day is over than they 
ever experienced before. Here to a 
soft, thoroly diffused and perfectly 
distributed light; no dark corners, glar
ing windows nor squinting eyes. Artl- 
flcal light is never needed in this sky
lighted building even on the darkest

Julius Caesar, III: 2.HOW TO Live ON 24 HOURS A DAY
Messenger Boy:

“Shall I not take mine ease?"
I Henry IV. Ill: 3-By Arnold Bennett.

A Stray copy of this book came Into 
hands several weeks ago, in ad

it may be an old or a new one and 
don’t have to put It in front of 

or in any place particularly
The Auctioneer:

"I only speak right on.”
Julius Caesar, III: 2.

you
your poem
so long as you clothe it in glamorous 
phrases. The greatest hit I ever made 
with a poem of mine was at an en
campment of the Eighth New Bruns
wick Hussars, a militia regiment from.

' my home town.
-We were having a smoker, a rath* j 

hilarious affair, at which various of
ficers got up and did stunts. It owns 
my time and I asked the mess man 
for some paper. He brought a lot of 
laundry slips and I sat down there aud ; ; 
wrote violently. The mass gazed upon

‘‘Considering that Toronto to a uni- . , .... me with awe. They thou gilt I wag *
verslty centre—a olty of ‘culdiaw’ don- Gn the *j"4s a god wee dead, composing a poem on the spot, but I
cherknow—it to surprising that the Centuries nave gone was writing as best I could recall a ;
’unhand-me-villain’ style of literature si®°® hto soul rose up and fled poem that had come out In that kid
le in euch demand and that the finer From the crimson dawn. book of ours about the battle with the
kind has so little call. Can It be that „ - . . . ____.______hlllmen of India in which a Scotch 51
Toronto’s culture to largely veneer?" Mr. Roberts does not remember now regjment hÂd distlhguished Itself. It 1 

It to quite likely that a literary cen- 7rI>° Cari w«»or why he tied the dawn, wa8 cttHed Dargal Ridge and was a
eus Of Kingston's reading, or that of hjjt he does remember the great in- I gary affair, altho it had a certain .
any other city, will show practically et>lPecl that he had when lie pieaging swing. Those who were in a
the same result*- This to the age of 'wrote that. condition "to appreciate poetry said It ;
the novel. - As to the veneer, some- ■. Want to New York. was all right and those who wern’t i,
times the mor* poetry, the thicker the wihen he was 19 he went to New wept over It and said it was a Mlltonlo 
veneer, r York and get an editorial Job on the masterpiece. They said it would be thaï

;weekly that published Juvenilia. Along regimental song henceforth, and every 
canto the Spanish-American war and : time I go back I have to spout that 
Mr. Roberts decided that he must see thing.” 
some of It. tie persuaded the weekly 
to send him as it* correspondent with 
the somewhat simple task of writing a 
weekly letter from the front. After 
the long wait at Tampa he went with 
the other correspondents on • the 
Orivett.

“I distinguished myself chiefly by 
coming down with the fever." said Mr.
Roberts. “It wasn’t hard work that 
caused my stckneçs. I used to pity the 
regular correspondents. They would 
hop up and down the deck and bribe 
(With tears In their eyes) men to row 
them as hère to a telegraph office and.
Ï would stroll up, as they were starting 
with wry letter ready and ask them to 
please mall It whenever they got a 
chance. I saw the bombardment of 
Daiquiri and at Stljoney I was very 
sick Indeed. Ewing, a Toronto paper 
man. got me aboard a tramp called 
tho Gussic that was going back home, 
and then came a long time of not re
membering much that was going on 
and I was back In Tarhpa. That’s jfcl 
I saw or the war."

He went to Newfoundland to get well 
and liked ttfe place so much that he 
stayed there for two years. That’s 
where he got the copy for his latest 
novel, "A Captain of Raleighs’" tho 
that wasn’t the title he had chosen 
originally. He wanted to call his book

winter davs "The Erring Captain." Mr. Roberts
Buildings w-ito overhead lighting re- We are in receipt of a variety of who ®ai!ed Sir

quire more space, but It said that they manuscript* says the editor of The .-, hiPS, w<,,re patrioUc
cost no more per room than higher Canadian Home Journal, eome of Englishmen until their leader was 
buildings, because they d-o not require *W«i are evidently written by those i thrown Into the Tower. Then they 
the heavier walls and foundations v’ho "know how,” others, by writers j tur®*d against England and became 
needed for two-storev or higher struct- who have j et to learn some of th* I gentlemanly pirates. Thej- were known 
ures. This system of schoolroom simple rules of Journalistic work. We a“ al0ryg the coast they harried" from 
lighting is well worth investigating. asked, for Instance. If it is neoee- Newfoundland to Virginia as the

sarj- to have articles and stories type- err,r>g captains, and the hero of his 
written. While it to not abeolutely laet book is one of tliese. 
neceseary. it to highly desirable, unless Went to Newfoundland,
the writing be extremely legible. It was in Newfoundland too that Mr.
Manuscript* should be written on only Roberts first became Interested In thé*

®*^e ofvth€,.pa«*- Would-be con- Reothlc Indiana, the aborigines of that 
tributors should always enclose a place, a gentle folk who were shotto

pieces some 150 years ago. He aavs 
that practically the only trace of them 
left is their word for caribou. H- 
save that the Old sea captains used to 
describe these Indians In their letters 
home, and that one of the most in
teresting things about them Is the fact 
that a great many of them were 
blondes. This may have come from 
their mingling with the first'Norse
men. he thinks. Any trow he wrote a 
book called» "The Red Feathers," full 
of Indian myths that

our She was

TiBaseball Man:
“Do not saw the air too much.’"

Hamlet, III; 2.
Diver:

“I would fain die a dry death."
Tempest, I; 2.

Tboeo vé 
"Redampuj 
grandeur 
open* wits 
live of chaj 
«ad man, 
the promiâ

The Cook:
“ Such stuff a* dreams are made on."

Tempest, IV: 1.
(

Customs Collector:
"Pass by and curse t-by till.’’

Timon of Athena, V: 5.
Hair Dresser:

"Framed to make women false.”
Othello, I: 3.

m
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THE UNTAMED. The Gambler;
“I have set my life upedn a cast."

Richard, V: 4.
i The Barber:

“Make each particular hair to stand 
end."

The Fisherman:
“I could, a tale unfold-"

Hamlet, 1: 5.names

Hamlet, I; C.
The Architect:

“Advise him for a better place."
Measure for Measure, IV: 2. 
—Evelyn L. Taintor in “Life."

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.

Serpents Do Not Love Musie.
Mr. Barnard, who has been makings 

a study of serpents, especially tlie cobra, , 
in Ceylon as weld as In the London 
Zoo, has arrived at the conclusion that 
their love of musiic Is a pure and simple 
•mj-th witliout any foundation- whateo- ,, 
ever.

Accordifig to Mr. Barnard the cobra : 
to not sensitive to musk:, but eimply j 
to nolee, musical or not if on a suf
ficiently tulgli key; on the other hand I 
it pays no attention to the low notes 
either on the flute Or the drum. He 
affirms also that-It will be necessary j 
to place among fables the pretended 
power of fascination exercised by ter- - 
pente over birds as hto observation*. J 
show there is no foundation for, th$* l 
belief.

terest Is not lacking for the ’’boys" of 
“Tumbling H." or some other "Tumb
ling" outfit are alwaj-s closely concern
ed with the events of the narrative. 
This book uncovers a new, fresh vein 
of fiction, and those who read will look 
for more. (McLeod and Allen, Tor
onto.)

ance,
i

i

THE TRUTH ABOUT SPAIN.

By G. H. B. Ward.
Tlie downfall of Spain from 

the proud position which she 
occupied 400 years ago is, 
according to Mr. Ward, largely due 
to the influence of oppressive and In
triguing queen a ' After briefly prov-

love-dream.
The storj' has immense dramatic pos- stamly before her. 

ti-biltiles; it would make a play euft There are som® exquisite portraits of 
Ing lils case and 'bringing mat- ticlentiy lurid to please the galleries : ol<î servants and retainers, men ann ; 
tors don n to present day and sufficiently accurate to life to women who devoted themselves with 
affairs. lie describes the art make eome of the lower floor occu- utter self-forgetfulness a *r pl1nee
and craft of "caciquism." The un- 1 pants uncomfortable. arwl tile family. The children were

trained to be thoughtful arid consider
ate. and the noblesse oblige of their 
position was far more insisted upon 
than its privileges. Self-repression 

the main thing- Even at the death 
of little Otto—and/ti is almost im- 

ting' ready for this work for a number possible to read the chapter retailing
of years, and It was the program he I this short, agonizing life without tears
had in mind In writing Ills Atlantic ! —there was no outward yielding to the
paper, "The Confessions of a Best Sel- ' grief that almost broke the hearts of

What he is attempting Is a j the family. And when he lay dead. !f
ing, but takes a turn after each half- clore scrutiny of his own people, as a : anyone sobbed In the room the mother
hour or so. According to Mr. tichauf- Part of the American democracy. No j would whisper. “Hush, hush! Do not
fier, who reports a. visit to him, he is one Is more qualified than Mr. Nichol- disturb my child." He had not had
always making entries in hi» note- son for such a literary undertaking, rest before, and perhaps hie death was

and its results will bo awaited with more a benediction than a loss." 
great Interest. I Naturally there are more cheerful

things than this to the volume. There 
are joyous days In Paris under the 
charge of the gox-ernness. Frauleln

Selling AIl
An enterprising Inventor In P 

dena, California, haa gone into tha-J 
business Of retailing compressed air for 'J 
bicycles and. motor-cycles on the pria- 4i 
alple of “drop a nickel in the slot” to 3 
get vajue received. His device to 
cast iron pump about half as large a* 
a U. S. mall -box, which to attached to h 
telegraph poles along the streets moat 
frequented by cyclists. It Is provided i3 
with a crank which to easier to operate i 
than the Small hand pump carried la 
the tool lslts.

%MMîîM gossips CLARA LAVGRLEV 
Author of “Just Folks."was

SHARPEN YOUR PENCILS.Gustav Frenssen.
Gustav Frenssen says: “I work slow- -

ly and moet of ths time It hurts.” He 
spends several hours a day on Ills writ- 1er."

Sterilizing Water.
An apparatus in Which ultra-violet6 

rays' are utlMxéd for sterilizing water 1 
Is In operation in France. The lamp i, 
to placed in a watertight rectangular* 
box, the tli See submerged side* et 
which are composed of quartz plates. | 
In one of the tests, one lamp was used; 
steadily day apd .night for 12 daya-i 
sterilizing 6,6O0gal. of water per Uour.'j

bool;, which he consistently mislays 
and calls for excitedly. People he uses 
Inexorably. Hto sailor nephew has fur 
pished him with extenshe material 
Of sea life. When he was working on 
his story of "Peter Moor In Southwest 
Africa," without even having been out 
ot Germany, he invited veterans to 
visit hint and pumped them on every 
conoelv'tiole detail.

APRIL MAGAZINES.
Dr. Nordau on History.

To demonstrate that history to en
tirely false, and that even If it were 
true it would be of no earthly value 
anybody, Is the purpose which, for
few chapters, Dr. Nordau seems

AH anglers will heartily welcome 
Josse. "oh whom devolved the pleasing the April issue of Rod and Gun In Can- 
ta»k of bringing a little Innocent en- i ad a, published by W. J Taylor, Limited.

As usual this

- %

Joyment Into our Hves.” One thing i Woodstock. ----------- — ___,__ . ... , , ,
she did was to give the little princess number heralds the approach of the 1 damped and addressed envelope. Tlie 
"The Wide. Wide World,” to read—the fishing season and gives all those who .II,1, ?lze_- °r manuscript
only book approaching fiction the girl have waited patiently for a renewal of lK>D^’T 18 v*1'1 byrieven inches. A 

The sentiment their pleasures with rod and line, add- j VR,”yen!?1n ^eara^ t£T„ ^ouM

I be Ignored or returned. In these days 
of busy offices and many aspirants to 
literary fame, no editor is going to be 
over-pattent with untidy contributions. 
Good Illustrated articles arc certain of 
careful consideration, and stories are 
always welcome. Our writers of fiction 
range from Victoria in British Colum
bia to Xovia Scotia, and We are only 
too glad to hear from new writers. It 
to a great mistake to suppose that edi
tors desire to have only well-known 
names in their list of contributors. If 
Jou have anything to tell us and know 
how to tell It. your manuscript Is Ju*t 
as welcome as if you possessed contin
ental fame.

Ontario.
1Not Up to Date.

'“Mrs. Innlt has a graceful carriage* 1 
<‘Can’t »he afford• an auto?”

v

Dickens in Boston.
The hundredth anniversary of the 

birth of Charles Dickens to to be rec
ognised by a world-wide celebration,

read during her teens, 
read during her 
sentliftent of 
ericail tale 
welcome and the

VThe ed joys of anticipation of the goodteens.
tearful Am- ' time now so near. A. beautifully llhiê- 

yady i trated article of a camping and fishing 
story has' re- \ trip on the French River is followed by 

trndned a favorite with her all her j an equally good account of a similar 
life. ! outing In Prince Edward Island, the

The sketches of the various persons 1 gem ot the Gulf of the St. Lawrence, 
with whom Elizabeth and her family 
came Into contact and established 
more than a passing intimacy include 
Mme. Schumann and Fanny Lax atar, 
the famous Jewish scholar Bemays,
Bunsen, the accomplished and learned 
friend to King Frederick. William IV., 
and others. Carmen 61 y va has de
cided skill in evoking her odd friends, 
and these records of her early years 
are well worth reading.

that
found a

>
- ;

and Boston is taking a leading part in 
the plans.
Club. St. BotoLpil Club, Art Club, Au
thors’ club and Press Club, members 
of the faculties of Harvard and Wel
lesley and other institutions are desir
ous of taking part in some adequate 
observance of the date—February 7, 
3 $12.

The Twentieth Century

iBHIThe Bookman for April reports as 
the six best-selling works of fiction:

1. “Molly Make-Believe.”
2. “The Rosary.”
2. .“The Phantom of the Opera,” Le

roux.
4 ’’The Root of Evil.” Dixon.

“The Broad Highway," Farnol.
6. “Mary Cary," Bosher.

, . a great many
thought were genuine,

' r«.,?,0lïrtf ®ayE mad^ them up.
M 1th Kirk Munroe,whose yarns have 

brightened the youth of two 
tlona, Mr. Roberts

«altho
relay.

ugenera-

y1,th,a1 Devonshire skipper, who re
joiced In the name of John T-i-zed-a- 
r-d and whose literary equipment was 
adevotion to "Lorna Doonc." 1 
and with him sailed to Barbados where 
thé windlass broke and they had to
PjlrKaa f°r r6pair8' Mr- Roberts liked 
Barbados so much that he stayed there 
for two years and picked 
literary material.

iMr. H. Snowden Ward Is quoted 
as saying: • “Boston lirobably contains 
more citizens who knew Dickens than 
any other city In America; It has at 
least two of his hostesses: it has the 
oldest and one of the most active 
Dickens societies—the All-Around Dit li
ens Club."

;
"

The Obsessed Office Staff.HELP WANTED. WRITERS!

Tlie editor of "The Trail’’ magazine. 
Winnipeg, sends out this urgent call.

We are at present In search of true 
adventure* of Canadian pioneers, sim
ilar to those st present running in The 
Trail. <-

No matter whether you live in the 
cast or the west, if you know of any i 
old men who have thrilling tales to “ 
tell of the early days, write them up 
for us.

We do not want bear stories or any
thing that has been the ordinary exper
ience of an first settlers. But If you can 
get a storj’ that is thrilling, we want 
it and will pay well for it.

¥:m
Imm

v

%
Meredith Nicholson’s Serious Work.

In his Atlantic Monthly essay 
"The Provincial American," Meredith 
Nicholson covers ground that he ex
pects to use in several forthcoming 
novels, dealing v ith Indiana life from 

While these will be

■s"Can you tell me boy,” I asked him, “when you mailed Gllhooly’s letter?” 
baid the junior of the office, “Oh, Killaly’g batting better;
If he keeps it up a day or two, you’ll see an-othet score 
Aud our team will climb for certain up to the top>nce more.”

Miss Browne,—a copy please, of that letter to Gllhôoly.”
But Miss Browne unto Miss Tlmklns whispers loudly, “Did he truly’’” 
'Did he really say he wouldn’t speak to Nellie any more’” * '

"I knew that he was out with her, but is he really sore?”

"Mr. Jlmaon, can you tell me what discount did I quote 
To Gllhooly on that order the last time that he wrote’”
Aud Jlmaon from his ledger with a guilty start awoke- 
"I put 10 to 1 on Daebway and now I’m clean dead broke.”

Wen, to-morrow will be pay-day for my brilliant office staff- 
And upon my word I’ll give them all this cutting tittle laugh • —
“Look a-here, my bunch of wisdom: Think I’m getting old and 
I U pay you when you think about the things i want to know ”

-on Th©ï helm oi 
torla L 
t*re to

up more

Back In New York.
three yearaVeù^e aM*is rog^ed 

new book which is to tell an ad
venturous taie about the old time 
wreckers who set out false lights along 
the shore tor the undoing of fat 
chantmen.

Roberts hasn't written any
t,me- he think* 

that It Interferes with prozc
"You have to get Into a sort of 

steny muddle to write poetrv," a» he 
delicately puts It. "and then you can’t 
do anything with prose. In tlie latter 
there’s none of the glamor that makes 
poetry eo different an art from all 
othera. Tou have an idea for

gary. 
Joseph, 
have beo 
It of tbJ 
Austria d 
Joseph, 

It is d 
know tti 
for the 

^ Archduk 
er’s suit] 
ation ce 
more ft I 
friendshl 
many.

several angles, 
stories in every sense, they will dis- 

the soberer life and problems of
;■on a

cuss
the people of the midwest of the past 
twenty-five years. The first of these
boosk he has had under way for more . . . ^
than a year, having put It aside to have in xnew In Me latest book. “The 
write "The Siege of the Seven Suit- Interpretation of History." But when 
ors"- but he is now going ahead with he has demonstrated tneee two posi- 

> it tho without giving any date for its tions to his satisfaction, he enters on 
completion. While these novels will j the larger task of showing how hlstorj- 

have Indiana for their habitat, they 1 should be written. If written as he wil,h connect the life of the Hoeàter ! would hare It. he believes that 1, Would 
commonwealth with general currents of > be true and \aluable. and ue gi>e* a 

and aspiration In the periotl j snort mstorj" of the world to show how
1 it should be done. _____________

MAX NORDAU 
Noted German Essayist

mer-

The government tobacco monopolj- in 
Fiance was established by Emperor 
Napoleon Bonaparte in a decree issued 
Déc. 29. 1*1». This decree reserved to 
the government a monopoly of the Im
portation. manufacture and sale of to
bacco In all its forma.

RIPLEY D. SAUNDERS 
Author of “Colonel Todhunter of 
past ten years has been connect#!! 
Missouri." one of the popular novels' 
of the season.

thought
cu, ered. Mr. Nicholson ha* been get- a poem,

\
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"Crotchets ’/0üàÿers
AiWEEKLY COLUMN OF MUSIC GOSSIP

Co/yockttso . FR AULBIN VA N

Bright Prospects for 
Montreal Opera

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

Metropolitan Opera 
Raises Its Prices

-

i.Director» Say Increased Cost of 
Productions Necessitates the 
Increase.

Many Famous Artists Engaged 
for Next Year — Co-operation 
from Paris Opera.

EDWARD FISHER. MUS. DOC, MUSI
CAL DIRECTOR.

Examinations June 15th 
to 21st. 

Application must be in 
on or before May 16th.

YeerBeolt (160 Pa*») Mailed os Applicatiea

Conservatory School of 
Expression

SPECIAL CALENDAR. 
KIRKPATRICK, Ph D., Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory. Physical and 
Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

With the dosing performance of the Atkinson beta* appointed as his euc- 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra series ceesor to begin hi* duties In Septem- 
jnst over the management announce ber neat, 
etitll greater activity for the coming
season their program including eleven During the first week In May the 
concerts at which will appear the most choir of Doveroourt Episcopalian 
brilliant array of foreign artists ever Church will perform the cantata, 
heard tn Canada. Those now under “Ruth." by Gaul. The chorus will con- 
consideration are : Deetbtn, Gadekl. «1st of about fifty voices and will have 
Gluck, Soprani; Klrkby-Lunn. Homer, the support of a brass quartet In ad- 
Oontralti; Edmund Clement. Tenor; ditton to the organ. The leading eolo- 
Kubellk, Zlmtailst, Par low, Violinist»; iat8 wm be Miss Jessie Plaxton, so- 
Bachaus, Lh-e-vlnne, Planiste. Under prono, ,oto*»t of the Church of the Mes- 
the capable eonduotorshlp and care- si&hi Mr. Fred Gearing, baritone 
fud guidance of Mr. Frank S. Weisman. gt._ Andrew's Chur*. The perform- 
the sèason just completed has been the be gtven under the direction
most successful experienced thus far 
in the career of the orchestra, sad his .
Plans for next season's series are more t Mlag Mabel Beddoe, the mezzo-so- 
comprehensive than ever before and prano, won tresdl ‘ laurels during her 
embrace the nvwt Important master- vlelt la Montreal where the sang uu- 
piecee of musical literature. The per- der tUe luiplce the Orpheus Club 
eocnel of the orchestra will be made of that c,t

W* Bed doe's singing one of the local 
^ wiS papers had the following to say;
” ^ "With the Single exception of Mies Lll-

15? - lai Ormond, we have had no etinger In
SafoT^ fSUSTîÆÏ?tol5s
todSymStony (h-chrotiTlnd U teho^* vlv,d realization of the spirit of her PIANO TUNING—R. F. WILKS* CO. 
tha^th^bdtU^na^T^Srally win^tfte 90nF8 and such individual charm as piano Tuners end General Experts 
thîri4Llr UWal Apport by subeSb- ! Mes MaM Beddbe, a young Toronto A Competent staff of 
lne for the full course in Which case singer. She dearly understands what REGULAR TRIPS fromTorontetoln-?s£8s£ ^Aapawsar
— ■■ sivœ.“ c”r““ =” "4

Under the efficient direction of Mr. songs proved more than ordinarily In- Repairs.
R. G. Kirby the musical services at foresting.” L f wuÎ. teacher of PUno Tu “*g.
Triidty Methodist Church on Easter rs-*** ■w-i/,.- ... rp_. Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Sunday were exceptionally excellent. On Good Friday night crowds were offlce and studio 11 Btoor st., East. 
Special mention, should be made of the turned away from Jarvis-street Bap- jy. 422a.
evening service when the following list Church, the occasion being the 
anthems were beautifully sung: '‘Christ performance of "The Darkest Hour” 
le Risen,’’ Turner; “Come to My by the choir under Dr. Edward Broome,
Heart," Ambrose; “God Hath Appoint- with Mr. Martin of Montreal assisting 
ed a Day,” Tours. Mrs. A. Sanderson, at the, organ- The ~cbo*r acquitted 
soprano, gave a delightful rendition of themselves nobly, and the soprano.
" Immortality,” Shepherd, and Miss Lll- Miss Stock well, and the baritone, Mr.
Han Kirby’S rich contralto voice was j Milne, upon whom most of the solo 
heart to advantage in “O Blest Rede- work fell, more than sustained their 
emer,"Newton. Mr. Arthur Baxter the reputation as artists, 

j popular young Toronto tenor was In
j epJondM voice and sang With telling ^ Ham’s march, “Imperium et Uni- 
effect the Jteswexit by Toeti. Mr. *» pla.wd In Ivontton next

In the presentation of a composition i.those whose sentiments, moods and Harry WîÜHaras, baritone, also did 
on the concert stage, whether It be â emotions he musically pictures. “In good sole work In the anthem "God
song or a concerto for some Instru- i Schumann’s ‘Carnival,’ ” said one of Hath Appointed a Day.” Mr. Kirby
ment. It ts always a question of mo- 1 his critics, “the player was among the is fortunate In having soloists of the gwinmlshed
ment as to the attitude of the perform- maskers, and knew the story of each first rank and also to having the os- Z»V
er. The pianist, for example, who sits ! one. He was an Oriental when he el stance of wdh an efficient organist Boston’ when the Auditorium

i down to his instrument to play a con- ! played the Tslamey’ of Balaklrew. as Mia* Ada Twohy. nax-ksd to the doors bv the muslc-
i carlo by Beethoven is, for the time be- ! With Bach, Scarlatti, Glut*, he livwl Btha3 Shepiterd the well-known lon-tog populace of that musical city.

Poland "with ^Chopin; he sat with Bra- ^ a^wJr^le'to

: 'zxsrss £%% sj s? s% x
the^Cfowwck foiS ^me thru the night tite Conservatory on Monday next. ; hts program, which was mode up of 
And fn!i Miss Shepherd is preparing to give German, French and English songs.
mv»i7aienT>«ii,d^y rthoral | eeweral pupils’ recital® before the cloea Special enthusiasm was evoked btf his

£ZLek * H^w» « thrSF o* the present term. singing of arid* from "Pagilacd” and
KLCî8t^Fr n.v,k’ h» aa t -6 cele' —------- “Rlgoletto,” while his closing number.
•brant before the altar. Mrs. J. Macdonald Fahey, soprano, --sunshine and Butterflies,” brought

*n J**1* J*? Srl5CdflteT> vrlU be the soloist at Prof. Michael ^ watte house and he was compelled
upon the forbidden ground of discus- j Hambourg's lecture-recital at LoreLto 
sion which, while it may be Interesting. 1 on Saturday afternoon, April 29. and
may be also profitless. However, when ; will sing a group of Schumann songs; a récitât In which much Interest fa 
a musician of the ability and artistic , Mondecht, Der Nussba-um, Wldmung, Mng shown trill be gtven by Miss 
achievements of Harold Bauer takes and Serenade by Strauss; April, Cham- Glaflya Banks in the Margaret Eaton 
the stand that the pianist should view inade, and the Blackbird song by 
a work with due regard to the com- Soott. 
poser’s ideas aed environment, It cer
tainly behooves us to take notice. It 
Is the old question as to whether a 
player should be objective.or subjec
tive To the one of active and com
pelling temperament a composition 1* 
apt to take on an Individuality that 
speaks of the performer, while to the 
dreamer at the .piano the more imper
sonal element appeals. Whatever may 
•be said of the merits of the case, one 
may rest assured that with Mr. Bauer’s 
positive personality he will present 
programs In the American tour he hi 
soon to make that will command wide
spread attention.—Musical America.

iNEW YORK. April 22.—Opera price*
MetrotKdhx^^ua^Hotw^Up8^) the Me^hen, president of the Montreal 

end of this season $6 has always been Opera Company, returned from Forte 
the highest prioe regularly asked for
seat®. Next winter it will ooeht $6 tor ,____ ,
a seat anywhere to the orchestra or where he ha® been for the last few 
orchestra circle. The advance affects months with Mr. Jeanette, engaging 
the main floor alone.

There are 1,646 seats affected by the .. __ .. , , ... . . „
new scale, minus fifty-eight seat® reg- 6ltua±lon’ cokmel *** ^«y had m*t 
ularly set aside for the use of the press, with general success and when the 
The advance will affect subscribers as 
well a® single-ticket purchasers, and 
will Increase -the revenue of the Metro
politan $988 'a performance when all announce a company much superior to 
seats are sold. This would mean an in- that 
creese for the season of twenty-two 
weeks of $108,680, or, allowing for the 
usual extra performances, approximate- strengthened, and the company as* a 
ly $196,000. The board of directors of whole Increased from about ninety to

£^X£“,X.“ÏÏA'£ SSI1* "»»“"■ » «•»—?■»« «•
advance in prices: engagement of a French conductor, M.

“In former years the public was sat- Hassetaian, who is of that nationality, 
istied If the performances presented in spite of hie name, and an artist 
included some leading stars, and the highly thought of to musical circles on 
production of opera involved, oonse- the continent. Some noted singers have 
quently, little expense aside from the already been engaged, and the colonel 
outlay for soloists. But the opera- says that negotiations are pretty well 
goens of to-day demand the best per- advanced for others. In fact he Is to 
formanoes from every point of view.— a position to state that Montreal will 
(Musical America). have this year the strongest company

which has ever visited this country. 
The manager of the Paris Opera 
assured -Colonel Metghen that he was 
anxious to do all in his power to pro
mote the complete success of the Mont
real opera field and anything that he 
and his friends Could do to that di
rection would most certainly be done. 
Colonel Meighen said the season would 
open on November 6, and that sixty 
performances, together with twelve 
concerts, would be given during th$ en
gagement, five evening» of the weak 
being occupied. Colonel Meighen, ; 
while in London, was the guest of hi* 
uncle. Lord Mount Stephen.

MONTREAL, April 22.—Col. Frank

✓
on the Empress of Ireland recently.

. artiste for next season. Discussing the

F. H.
of Mr. R. G, Slap-ells-

manager leaves the French capital two 
weeks hence they hope to be able to

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT!of last year. The French 
section particularly will be especially Late Conductor Royal Opera, Casset. 

Germany. _____
PIANOFORTE AND THEORY. 

VOICE CULTURE AND REPKKTOlRJfc 
(OPERA COACHING ETC.) 

STUDIO I HSINTZMAN * CO. BLDG.
195 Yonge St. Phone North MM.

In commenting upon

I

I

The Redemption
1

MR JAS. QUARRINGT0HThose Who have heard Gounod's 
"Redemption” have been thrilled by the 
grandeur of the work. Thé trilogy 
opene with a short Prolog representa
tive of ehao® and the creation of earth

MR. ALFRED BRUCE, LAfB OF THE FAMOUS SCOTTISH SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA, GLASGOW, AND CONDUCTOR OF THE NEW PHJL- , SINGING MASTER

Specializing the methods of Mona. 
Sbriglla, Paris, France.

Buffalo Enquirer says: Mr. Quarrlng- 
ton’s pupils showed voices of splendid 
compass, of vibrant and beautiful qual
ity, and sang with exquisite feeling.

Musical director Avenue-road Church.
Studio, Nordhelmeris.

ITTV

1
i

and man, man’s temptation and fall, 
the promise of a Redeemer and the an
nunciation. Part 1 set* forth Christ’s 
condemnation and the march to Cal
vary, tlie scenes of the crucifixion, the 
conversion of the, penitent thief.
Christ's suffering* and death and the 
earthquake. Part 2 deals with the 
resurrection, the visit of the three 
holy women to the sepulclme, the mes
sage of the angel, Christ's words of 
comfort to the women, the scene in the 
Sanhedrin when they heard Christ had 
arisen, the message of the holy women 
to the a poetics in the upper room. Hie 
parting blessing and bénédiction and 
His ascension into heaven. Part 3 
relates to the blessing which will comC
from, the preaching of Christ, the des- „ . . . .
cent of the Holy Spirit while the apost- , TT»e impassioned sea to him who loves 
les are at prayer to the upper room,
Christ's mission to “Go forth 
preach the gospel” and the “Hymn of 
the A post tee” which closes the work. 'I* the long threshold of the Evyrmore 
The soloists are Mise Grace Korns, of From out whose slirtne life’s witching 
New York, soprano; iMiss Mabel Bed- 
doe, of Toronto, contralto; Edward j The silence of primeval forests speaks 
Strong, of New York, tenor, and the • To hearts to higher harmonies attuned, 
eminent baritone, Charles W. Clark, ^or to tlie poet every rook is roned, 
of Parts, France, aud with a chorus of Mists cannot hide from him the 
200 voices; an orchestra of 65 players mountain peaks,
and with harps and trumpets one of the 
finest performances of tills work ever 
given in Toronto will be in Massey 
Hall on Tuesday, April 25. The plan is 
now open.

-month at the empire pageants to be 
held »t the Crystal Palace. LORA NEWMANMendelssohn ,v

CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER.
PUPIL OF LMSCHBTI6KY. 

STUDIO—Bank of Hamilton Chamber» 
CORNER GOULD-YONGE 

and Havergal Ladles’ College. Personal 
address, Elliott House.

/-re-
Thy songs, dear -Mendelssohn, Whence 

are thy songs?
‘Wordless’ -but feeling ever beggared j jn$,> practically recreating the work, j to the Past century. 

• words; ! and to the thinking listener it is in-
The carol cf the homeward winging tensely interesting to observe the un- 

iblrds, ; folding of the player’s personal ideas.
If wordless, yet to higher Spheres 1 or ideals, thru his expressing of an-

ctherte musical thoughts. But as he 
listens sometimes the thought enters 
his mind that the pianist is not playing 
Beethoven, but himself, and that the 
composition is tout a mirror In which 
te reflected the performer’s own ideas, 
and not those of Beethoven- And then 
comes the query: Should a performer 
strive to play a composition in the 
spirit In which It was written, with due 
regard to the time of its writing and 
the characteristics of the period, or 
should he -bathe it In the light of mod
ern thought and treaj it as an expres
sion of present-day thought, with him
self as tlie vehicle of expression?

Here is a problem that has evoked 
page after page from the critics and 
commentators without bringing the 
matter any nearer solution, and that 
occurs again in a discussion of the Pi
ano playing of Harold Bauer. Mr.
Bauer’s playing Is. as one critic put 
It, not “merely a speaking-tube” but 
an ability to Interpret, to put the play
er in the composer’s place. Mr. Bau
er has sympathy, the gift of placing 
himself precisely in the position of

JACK HOWARD
THE POPULAR COMEDIAN 

Open for engagements, For terms and 
dates, apply or write.

77 BELLEFAIR AVENUE

'belongs; Vl

it brings
A message full of meaning, and Itsand

shore
to ring fiv* extra songe.

mystery sings.

School on Monday, May 1, at 8 90 p. m. 
Miss Banks le -the •possessor of a pure 
dramatic soprano voice, and Uh.ru the 
efforts of Mrs. G. A. Arthurs she is en
abled to give this recital the proceeds 
of which wiiU go toward her education 
with Madame Olgade Novority 
London.
wishes of all local musicians who have 
-had tihe pleasure of hearing her beauti
ful voice.

Dr. Albert HamDr. Russell Marshall, organist of 
Deer Park Presbyterian Church spent 
the holidays In New York with Mr. 
Crystal Brown.

The spring, the 'birds, the forest, and
the sea

VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, or 

661 Jarvis Street.

Have lent their songs, dear Mendeîs-
shon, to thee.

—Boston Evening Transcript.
of

Miss Banks has the bestDuring the absence In England of 
Mis* Grace Boulton, eec-treae. of the 
Women's Musical Ctuto, Mrs. F. Con- 

Smith has been appointed to nilfit J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK
; tM 3p3|

..
verse 
the poeltfbn.

P
BARITONE

Concerts, Banquets, Receptions, Oratorio 
38 FOXLEY STREET, Toronto, Ont 

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdal* 2314

At tlie West Congregational Church 
the followitog music was sung on 
Easter. Sunday, Miss Grâce Bon nick, 
organist, and Mr. 
cheerleader:
Bamby; "Come, See tlie Place,” Reed: 
"They Have Taken Away Mv Lord.” 
cluoruV, with soprano and baritone 
duet, Stainer; “We Declare Unto You 

Itogÿ,” chorus and tenor solo. 
. -The soloists were Miss May 

Perry, soprano, Who gave a beautiful 
rendition of "I Know That My Re
deemer Llveth,” from the "E'ijah,” 
and Mr. Russell, baritone, who sang 
“Hosanna,” by Grantor, Mr. John Hub
bard taking tlie tenor eolo In -the an
them.

The staff and pupils of the Ontario 
Ladites’ College, Whitby, deeply regret 
the resignation of Mr. J. W. F. Harri
son. who lia* for the past twenty-four 
years filled the ^positions of musical 
director and principal of the piano 
and organ departments. Mr. Harrison 
is a geA-rtteman and one of the leading 
musicians of Canada and under hts 
management the musical department 
of the college has become one of the 
best to the Dominion. It is Interest
ing to recall the fact that Dr. F. II. 
Torrington was tlie first musical di
rector of the Whitby College and was 
succeeded by Dr. Edward Fisher, after 
whom came Mr. Harrison. Mr. C D.

Howaird R usee! 1. 
“Awake. Up My Glory.”

•j wmy —a

wm
B. HAYUNQA CARMAN

l'pl of Tobias Matthay, London, Eng.)
Solo Pianist and Teacher. 

Address: 27 Avenue Chambers, 
College and Spadina.

Petersen Recitalm®
•Ü Good Ttd 

MaunderK
An toterefWng musical event of thisg

week is the concert to be given on 
April 27 at the King Edward Hotel bv 
Miqs Julie Petersen.
Prominent people who have subscribed 
are as follows:

His Worship Mayor Geary and Mrs. 
Geary; Hon. Sir Glenlholme Falcon- 
bridge and Lady Falcon-bridge, Sir 
William Mulock and Lady Mulock. Sir

'
Following is the program to be given 

by Mary Garden and he.,- assisting artists, 
Artur! Tibaldl, violinist, and Howard 
Brockway, composer-ptaraist, at Massey 
Hall on- Wednesday, April 26:
Andante Rellgloso .................

Mr. Tibaldl.

mmmimm
iri ' ^

WANTED: PUPILS FDD UCNT OPERASome of the
«I

I prepare you for light opera In 9 to U 
months—also I secure you a position In 
a first-class company. No charge for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call.
68 Beaconsfield Ave.

. .Vieuxtempa

Aria from “Louise” Charpentier
:-v. Mary Garden.

. .Sibelius
...Debues „ _
..d’Albert Edmund Walker and Lady Welker, 

! Lai^y1 Pellatt, Mrs. Albert Gooderham, 
Massenet, Mrs. G. H. Gooderitam, Mrs. Edmund 

i Bristol, Mrs. Samuel Nordheimer, Mrs 
Leo Frankel, Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard

P. J. McAviyi<a) Romance .....................
(b) Pajsepied .....................
(c) Gavotte anrl Musette

Mr. Brockway.

;
H.

ARTHUR BLIGHT. ■

h 1 -■
Aria from "Thais’’ Concert Baritone

Teacher of Singing.
Ontario Ladles’ College.

Studio: Nordhelmer'e 15 King Street 
East. Phone Main 4669,

mA Mary Garden.
(a) Ah qui brûla d'amour (with 

violin- obligato)
(lb) A Song .......
(c) Chant .........

m That of Brahms occupies about thirty 
five minutes, which, to all conscience, 
is enough. In the domain of symphonic 
music the modern tendency la also all 
to the direction of ' over-elaboration. 
Dobnanyl perpetrated a symphony that 
took about one lour and fifteen min
utes wttven it was performed in Man
chester, and has not—(probably on that 
account—been heard again, so far ts 
knowledge goes, in this country. Would 
Rubinstein's “Ocean” symphony, with 
Its six movements—or are there more? 
—never be given if its composer -had 
been less verbose?

Gustav
Is it to be supposed, then,, that the two „recen 

ordinary concert-goer wants to listen seems to imagine that a symphony 
to works that are drawn out to por- ought to last a whole eventt g; while 
lentous length, especially having re- Paderewski, somewhat of the same 
gard to the strain Imposed on the ear 1 way of tlhlnklng, gave us a work in 
and understanding by modem to- I this form which, uncompleted, takes 
trlcacies? Reflections of the kind are one hour and twenty minutes to per 
suggested toy the fact that Max Reger's form. It occupied bis attention for 
new pianoforte concerto, lately brought ; four years, and a. echerzo has still to 
to a hearing in Letpsic, occupies fifty- ( be added to It. We repeat, a time- 
one minute* In -performance. Moreover, - limit must be introduced in- our oon- 
the work, which Is In F Minor, appears ) cert-rooms.—London Dally Telegraph, 
to toe extraordinarily difficult to fol
low. Indeed, of the second of Its three 
movements, a largo, It has been said 
that It “seemed absolutely not under
standable as music, tho perfectly 
simple in the writing.”

Vocal Directorssw
V' b

’fe., v, %

, J. -4 &
B?W; fe- *r 't

« -f -*m 'j - -v.4
: r,SA. v"'

As the present day composers seem 
to vie with one another to the produc
tion of works of excessive and forbid
ding length, and, with all respect to

............ Tscbalkowsky __ „ _

..Howard Brockway Hedn-tzman. Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mrs.
.......................Bemberg De Leigh Wilso-n, Mrs. W. D. Mat-

Mary Garden. tluews, Mrs. E. R. Wood, and many
(a) Nocturne .................Robert Stearns others,

■ .. .Wienlawsfcl

m

;
\6Bmm

.

(b) Polonaise ...................
Mr. Tibaldl.

Aria from “Salome" .............
Mary Garden,

(a) Ballade in F major .......Brockway
(b) Humoroske, Op. 36, No. 4

........................... '............................Brockway

WM. H. EDMONDSSubscriptions for seats at King Ed
ward Hotel news stand. the gifts of some of. the offenders, the 

question might fairly be asked: -Ought 
there not to be a ‘time limit’ in these 
ma tters ? Most modem 1 music—par
ticularly orchestral music—is more or 
less complex, and often difficult even 
for experts to unravel. Still greater, 
of course, are the difficulties such 

/music must present to the average 
listener.

;.........Strauss TEACHER OF PIANO,
announces the beginning of his spring 
term. Special arrangement for begin
ners. Special course for children.

40 GROVE AVENUE.

Juggins—“Who was it that said If he 
coud make the songs of the people he 
wouldn’t care who made the laws.”

(c) March Militaire . .Schubert-Tausig Muggins—’’Don t know. But If he’s
<a) Ave Marla -.^.Bacb-Geunod? cha,p who’s making the songs of the 
(b) sprius Song (with violin tlMî 'makings ox th6 laws a nttlè wîill^î

.Oscar Weil the makings of the lays a little while! 
[ That’s all 1”—Red Hen.

i

■v . :
- Pianos to Rent.

Pianos rented, $2 a month and up
wards. Six months’ rent allowed to 
case of purchase.

Nordheimer Company, Limited, 15 
King-street East.

mm obligato) .........
Mary Garden. 

The plan Is now open.
abler, to judge toy one or 

example* from his pen.?iÿ*V ifSsiX:
\

MISS IRENE NEILLYmm* p Planlet *nd Accompanist.
Popular and classical music for At

Homes, Bridge Parties, Dances, été.
For terms and appointments address 
0 Constance Street. Phone Jet. 725.'ir'vi wmm, .MÊÆ

ea»«I

j W. O. FORSYTH1
The Artful Artist Director Metropolitan School of Music, 

Limited, and Teacher 
of the Higher Art of

The only daughter of Kaiser Wil
helm of Germany, the Princess Vic
toria Louise, and the heir presump
tive to the throne of Austria-Hun- 

Archduke Charles Francis

IANISTI ••••;. Mme. Tetrazzini was announced to Piano playing.
Residence 393 Palmerston Boulevard. 

PRIVATE STUDIO—Nordhelmers’. To
ronto.

A ! sail from New York for London on the 
Seriously, a musical work to prove Lusitania on Wednesday, April 5. but 

enjoyable, need not, and should not, 
run to such length, however numerous
—If recondite—its beauties. In previous steamer from Halifax for London on 
work* Reger, for one, has set a bad the same day. The diva took this 
example, to other composers In this method of exit from the country In 
matter. He has wrltteh, for instance, the successful effort to dodge process 
a violin concerto (op. 1(H) that takes servers In behalf of Oscar Hammer- 
over one hour to perform. Are the di- stein, who did not wish her to leave
gestive powers of the most voracious America until there could be a settle- David Btepham tells of a man who 
music-lover equal to such a strain, one ment of the disagreement over the con- waited for his daughters a loqg tims. 
wonders ? tract by which he claims to have an Finally _he called upstairs: "What s

After all, Beethoven, Mendelssohn exclusive right to control her public time you girls take getting dressed 
and Brahms managed to write violin appearances in this country. Mme the orchestra concert. Look at me’ 
concertos that have become classic» Tetrazzini is engaged to appear at Co- Just a shirt, a tie, and cotton in mv 
■without making any such demands on vent Garden, London, beginning next ears, and I am road'’."—-Circle Mac- 
their hearers' power* of endurance. ’ week.

Ms m
gary,
Joseph, whose marriage is said to 
have been contracted at a recent vis
it of the German Emperor to the 
Austrian potentate, Emperor Francis 
Joseph, at ^-iioenbrnnn.

It is said by those in a position to 
know that arrangements were made 
for the royal match and that the 
Archduke wi,. accompany tlie Kais
er’s suite to England for the coron
ation ceremonies. This match, will 
more firmly cement the ties of 
friendship between Austria aud Ger
many.

mm she did not. Insrtead, she took a„ -,

t*7 “My hero dies In the middle of the 
first act,” said the young composer.

“That’s a grave mistake,” replied the 
manager. "He should not die before 
the audience does."

t: - . m
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HARMONIC ORCHESTRA IN THIS CITY.
DR. COWARD OF THE SHEFFIELD CHOIR. a nine.
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Poetry
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>ld or a new one and 
to put it in front- of I 

1 any place particularly 
clothe it in glambroua 

reatest hit I ever made 
1 mine was at an en- \ 
lie Eighth New Bruns- 
1 militia regiment from

•ing a smoker, a rather 
at which various of- 

id did stunts. It came 
asked the mess man 
He brought a lot of 

id I sat down there and.
The mass gazed upon 
They thought I waa 

>em on the spot, but I .
1 best I could recall a 
come out in that kid 

►out the battle with the 
la in which a Scotch 
iilstihgutshed itself. It 
rgai Ridge and was a 
tltho it had a certain 

Those who were In a 
/predate poetry said It j 
and those who wem’t 
d said it was & MUtonlo 
hey said it would be the 
g henceforth, and every 
k I have to spout that

>RE ROBERTS, 
novelist and Poet.

1

CE JOTTINGS.

)o Not Love Music.
L who has been making 
ents, especially the cobra, 
well as in the London 

cd at the conclusion that 
uslc Is a pure and simple 
any foundation whatio»

i Mr. Barnard the cobra 
•c to music, but simply 
cal or not if on a suf* 
.^ey; on the other hand 
lentlon to the k>w notes 
flute or the drum. He 

ihat-lt -will lie necessary 
hg fables the pretended 
nation exercised bj’ ser- 
rds as his observations 

no foundation for this

:

j

■
idling. Air. g
ing inventor In Rasa- . 

:1a. has gone into the : 
ailing compressed air for „ 
lotor-cycles on the prln- ^ 
a nickel in the slot” to I 

cived. H1s device Is a , 
p about lialf as large aa 
-ox, which Is attached to 
s along the streets most J 
cyclists. It is provided • 

vhich Is easier to operate | 
fl hand pump carried in

rilizing Water.
Ls In which ultra-violet 
Bed for sterilizing water 
n in France. The lamp
■ watertight rectangular •- 
eo submergevl sides of ( 
nposed of quartz plate*, 
tests, one lamp was used | 
and night for 12 daya 

|o gal. of water per hour. | |
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“Colonel Todlmnter of
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APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coll. 4463, 174 Osslogton Ave. 
Branch, 640 Bathurst fit. Kindergarten 
Music Classes. ’

Need of a Time-Limit for Concert Works

The Composer’s Claim Upon His Interpreter
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Sermon By Bishop 
R. C. Evans (gfàeM/

* J is a special brew for connoisseurs —
^ deliciously rich, creamy old ale—full bodied

A perfect table ale.

WHAT IS MAN? iiyvi ■\♦ P♦

GOLD LABEL ALE♦ ♦
♦ ♦ I1 I

ange,s? is settled by Christ. He said »: Wthe^uV
“The children of this world marry and but are notable to loa^t given evl- 
are given In marriage but they which ^ clear-proof „hdt (which Is sometimes 
shall be accounted worthy to obtain that dence that Ue av „oniderful thing, and 
world and the resurrection from the called We so 1 distinct from,
deed neither marry nor are given In Way aeparate au ^ it is
marriage, neither can they die any more who will laud and
for they are equal unto the angrie and « ® ifyjesua Christ as the Son of God. 
are children of God. being the children Ught Eterual. will just refuse
of the resurrection, ’ Luke 20, 34-36. This believe Him In a moment, however 
clearly shows that the leading difference , and emphatic He may speak upon
between mam and angels Is that one has P 8Ubject, It He chances to differ from
a mortal body, subject to death, while thejr theories. That Is what has 
the other is Immortal. ' made denomlnatlonallsm; that Is wnat

The Law of Adaptability. has divided the. church Into a thousand
The great law of adaptability proves or more rival creeds, because man. wno 

that there Is something In man which professes to believe In Jee-ua Christ, a 
Is Immortal. If he Is wholly of the uot believe Him. 
earth, as our opponents claim, then the A Little Wind,
things of this earth only are adapted to Now, aH these quotations prove that

He can have no desire be- there ls M inwardi and an outward man. 
capacity for God, heav- . the splrlt and the body; that the spirit 

en or Immortality. Perishable food would , awells In the body. But we are met on 
in that case satisfy his strongest desires the threshold here, and we are told that 
and highest aspirations. His five senses man iB wholly mortal; that the spirit re- 
mav be gratified as follows: His sight ; ferred to ls wind, air, atmosphere. But 
may be gratified with the brilliancy and : j ^11 let these mortal soulists speak for 
splendor his eyee may behold. The sweet j themselves. I quote their own language, 
aroma of fragrant flowers may gratify , Miles Grant, page 2-6-6-13 and 27, makes a 
his sense of smell. Much in natures statement like this: "The same word Is 
wonderful supplies may gratify his ; used to denote the atmosphere we 
sense of feeling. The sense of hearing 1 breathe, and 1s then property denomlnat- 
mav be charmed with splendid music and ; ed the ‘breath of life' without which . 
song. The sense of taste supplied and : all living beings upon this planet womd

a-ss,-"" “* “■ isz
Our Reach Beyond Our Grasp. “lAg&?*%&

But does thifc satisfy man? All other lu ^th their millions of air cells were 
arrimais are supplied amd are satisfied prepare<i in connection with the air to 
but man must have his cold desires sat- purify tbe blood that has passed thru 
isfted, but climb as he will his highest the 8yBtem and fit it for another revolu- 
asplratlons cannot be reached tho all the tjon -phe atmosphere or ‘breath of life 
five senses of his body may be fully lfJ a meterial substance made to move 
supplied. He is told to seek for 1mm or- the wonaerful machinery of the bel na
tality and eternal life, he ls commanded , caned *man/ ”
to “ev;ClSth“Æ of " A Difference Between Spirit and Wind
^dl^rnw^th,6 IS? «rtha ÆÆ atmosjheref 

Then by the Spirit revealing to his spirit that, suppose we Insert the v-orde air, 
A- lv.ii.-l cirj\ hi« -nul reaches up atmosphere, wind where the spirit ls. the things of God, his soiU reaches up Row ^ £ read? If lt a Set that
rail1 Ond thfOT something ^ more than they are Interchangeable let us try It out 

HenTe we rea? Matt “ for a moment. “There to ‘a‘ atmosphere 
earthlj food. Hence ’atone. but >n man and the Inspiration of the Al-
“Man "ot,’’7 „u°tno> the mighty glvetb lt understanding.” >Tow
^ eXerLwn°7 “ nKrtk If man to y°“ grammarians, how do you like Chat? 
mouth of God. But e as . There is ‘a’ atmosphere. If the words
wholly mortal and dies as the beast, why gplr,t and atmosphere are synonymous 

he not live by bread alone, the very that Jg the way it would read. “There to
’a’ air in man. There Is a wind In man and 
the inspiration of the Almighty gtveth it 
understanding.' ’

Lacrq 
Once morei 

log more prj 
to lacrosse i 
Is that the pi 
<wer to that 
» newspaper 
What origin 
to the alien 
newspapers, 
appetite the; 
to maintain ' 
tlon is not t 
tout that thi 
dlsproportloi 

reason 
alien hirelin 
gods and tl 
ailment elev 
portance by 

z «penlng of I 
on In earns 
worthy to t!
managers th
fis they LHte: 
ercise the j 
own as the; 
pages and p 
the opening 
me to toe t 
readers, to 
fence, and t 
many thous 
toe put to fs 
that ls only 
I would like 
papers If a; 
circulation v 
gan to 'give 
ante-season 
like If It w« 
reflecting tl 
ers In the 
that the re 
to baseball i 
latter cann< 
the former 1 
does not aff 
overwhelm!! 
In advance 
It make Pla 
•teness of t

the* 1th! Psato, d«h. ï «|envwse^ 

where you will read these word». What
and" the 'son KjVIg^to^t 

him? For Thou hast made hlm a mue 
Sower than the angels, and hast crowned 
him with glory and honor.’

I have been requested to take up the 
subject of man and his destiny, and l 

to discuss that question from 
several

X
a

Iand satisfying.
t shall try

several standpoint^ cover,^ ^ ^

few thoughts regarding the com
position of man, physical and spiritual, 
the outward and Inward man. I hope 
that you will follow me close.y In th-s, 
for the reason that the position that I 
-hall take Is In direct opposition to that 
taken by the majority of professed 
Christians. There are two prominent 
positions taken in the world on \thto 
subject; one diametrically opposed to the 
other, with each side claim tog Divine 
-.nsptritlon as the foundation of their 
faith, both differing as widely as the 
poles, and in my opinion, both of them 
unsupported by the Bible.

Wha^Composed the Body.
The chemical composition of man, that 

is, the outward man, as I glean lt from 
my reading, comprises thirteen elements: 
five gases and eight solids. A man of 
174 pounds contains 97 pounds of oxygen, 
75 pounds of hydrogen, four pounds of 
nitrogen, 26 ounces of chlorine, three 
and a quarter ounces of flortne, 48 pounds 
of carbon, 26 ounces of phosphorous,three 
and a quarter ounces of sulphur, three 
pounds of calcium, two and a half 
ounces of potassium, two and a quarter 
ounces of sodium and one and a quarter 
ounces of Iron. A man has two hundred 
bones, besides sixteen teeth hi each Jaw. 
476 muscles, and six salivary glands ro 
the mouth. The Intestines are thirty 
feet In length; the liver weighs four 
oounds ; the average number of hairs on 
the head ls 120,000. There are four in
gredients in a tear; namely, water, 
albuminous matter, chloride • of sodium, 
and mineral salts. There are more than 
800 distinct contrivances in the eye, whlcn 
-s held by seven bones. The 
glanda of the body number 2,381,248, and 
the length of the glands to not less than 
two miles and a third.

Mortal Maru
Our mortal souitsts tell us that that is 

ail there is to man. lu support of this 
>-contention I shall permit them to sps*alt 

'for themselves. 1 quote from Miles 
Grant in his work entitled the **rn^ 

. Spirit in Man,” pages 8 and 9: “Shall we 
dispute the record and say man was not 
formed of dust, -but only tne house in 
which he. was to live? Why not believe 
the Lord? He says man was iormed of 
the dust of the grouud.” When man is 
analysed- he is found composed of caroon, 
oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulphur, 
phosphorous, iron and lime. These are all 
earthly, substances, and when tie created 

tVom these materials He made tne 
wonderful piece of mechanism1 of 

have any conception. The 
of air-cells 

with the

5""> , <8evenings, 
sent a - A

PILSENER LAGER!•/
his needs, 
cause there ls no I Ing. itm
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is the real old German “Pilsener”—brewed 
of the choicest Hops and Malt and pure 

W filtered water. Far superior to any imported
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All these fine 
brews come in 
Crown stoppered 
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Now to Numbers 16, 22, and we will 

substitute these words for the word 
spirit and lt reads; “The God of the

mmimmViands I commend my wind, my air or abode not in the truth’ John 8, 44, and <4<>od who at 8UTwiry times and In Wht^didrVt Jeshs say » “Oh^brethren,

yJHJ1 »h. first The Fal °' the An9el8- last days spoken unto us by his son, i hë came here.” But He never corrected ^ . i-rass are hidden some 40,000
Acts 7, K4—Stephen, p(th Jude 6, and 2nd Peter, chapter 2 and 4th whom he hath appointed; heir of all them only to say this: “Neither hath ?. nnn ®77 . wlhlrth la

tot death dtmts^in^ htolt-ow Yer?*' a discrt»tio" fal> 7 thln6« by whom also he made the worlds, this man "stoned nor his parents, but that °T 5®l000 candy eg@s. one of wlhlch
and ajth the death damps upon hie brow declareB that the angels that kept not who being the brightness of hto glory the works of God should be made gilded. ,
™iritC” no aald or meSit thelr f‘rst estate were cast down and aud the express Image of his person." manifest In him, and the man, was given At noon on Easter day, wtoeo theEis-BEi HE-ss ,,-sî.f? sxtazz z&ssjs not a,„m„ tl, tl„„ „a rsjsiræ.æï' “is
think that is silly, don't blame me for it. fn everlasting darkneM ^Siat shotod^ls- vPt called" aSoersonCOWa*"aj-e told 11 was wronS, but by His silence on that and the hunt for the eggs begins. The
I am just giving you a photograph of the [>el the ib^ut the everlasting flames here^haï Hew In the express image of potot He silently admitted it was right, fortunate finder of the glided egg I* 

other fellow. of hell. For if but a luclfer match was Hls Father’s person, showing organisa- A Case in Point. presented by the city with a goat, har-
The Breath of Life. Ht there could be no darkness there. t|0n- entity, being. Now we have been Now let me give you one clear case ness and wagon as a prize. The eager-

job, 3i, 11 and 14 shows conclusively There cannot, be any literal fire where told three times that Jesus Christ was that men come Into this world into con- ness with which the children prosecute
that the breath of life is one thing, the there is outer darkness. Jesus says they j with the Father in the beginning and dltions frequently decided- by things that their search ls a ‘ source of Infinite
air quite another thing. “He gathered ^™ be f*ft Into the outer darkness. ; that God made all the things In this transpired in the pre-existent world. Our amusement to their grownup guard-
unto himself hto spirit and hto breath " ^ 6'n=7.alt^ch ken? not Xlr firei worM by Chrlst- Presbyterian friends have taken this as a ^ ^iho accompany them and there
?aeme XTeo to tog "tomortal Jtato.^G^^erv^to^ai^uSSÎ, Animals? No! After God*, Own Image. «« rd'prideLü^aVon^nd^nc^i™ ! «= a concerted rush for drinking foun-

soulists he ought to have said, “I will ^k£es'9 unto the 1ud'gment of the great ^ ^ election, but it does not mean that at tains and reCr^hment stands when the
gather up my breath and my breath, I d^y- *two individuals, not two all It la ln Romans 9, 13 and tells the hunt is over.—Columbian Magazine.
..-ill «-A>Vw»r win<4 ond mv at- Rev. 12 tells ub There was war ini cyclones, not • two windstorms but two I gtorv of Jwo bovs Jacob and Esau Nowmosphere andPmy yai7and my breath.” h«aven. Michael and hie angels fought individuals. “And God said, let us make ^h^t does it sly? ‘‘Jacob, have I*loved;
Tkpw would hflv-p von to believe that the against the dragon and his angels. The man ln our own image after our likeness E«ail have I hated” and it is distinctly
“breath, of life,” the air, the atmosphere dragon and his angels, which is the de^il, Jr® said that this statement was made be-

i and the wind are all one and the same. *ere cast d-own. . Peter and Jute say of the sea, over the fowls of the air, over fore they were born. We are told by our
> ' JD I p _,uj, ——— .. (~ion pete •> ond 7 and these spirit® are reserved unto ever- the cattle and over all the earth. So # « t # H s-t s that God rnadp un His mind toAn Everlasting Frizzle. V " ____________ I r want to be careful on this point be- lasting chains__ of_darknes» unto the .^ated^man ln_ hto own linage^In hate the one it did’not matter how good

There is another position taken, ------------------------ — cause they build a good deal ora that. Judgment day. We will reach that 1“ the Image of God created he hlm, made he had been and He had made
perhaps by the majority <*£ Christians, BISHOP R C EVANS “And the Lord God formed man of the lat®r lectures as to when their change and tomale, crated be them. mind to love the other, lt did not
to thi effect that there Is an Inward BISHOP R. C EVAIvo. dust ot the ground and breathed Into hto will come. I haveshown to you how bad he had been’.
a-id, an outward man ; the outward man nostrils the breath of life and man be- Don t Lest Them Scare You. infrltuany C on sea umtlv  ̂e toieferred Fatalism Denies the Gospel Power,
the^nirit6 thaty'thls%pïmris mtaeuéctoad fact that God has provided Imperishable bamea ‘9. \ft%. ^ organizationEv^ttong^nd cat”? that to ^metimesa”, the Father VSto Ladles and gentlemen, if that Is God pawns-hop 51 years ago. The interert
andSat’atier deaU^tthespIrtt ofthé food for man proves that he is an lm- time that thejord breato of life h|nd organization Everything ^ndlcates^ that Now I want you to notice freine bn the loan was paid regularly up to

good man goes to heaven. He gets a ^ flesh 1 shown to you that the breath is one thing form. They stoned, they were pun.shed; Lhl® P?,’bt -1°J f5jde i,y foundation of Uto world whether you two I"63-1"5 ago- The department then
golden crown, and a gulden harp and the Sph it that dulckenedh.^ toe flesh ( |ho- nt 1# another It says the they are being punished. Disabuse your- with its accustomed cheek^anc^im- ^un^3t^n da°^e ”°^v Jand your waited more than a year before selling
bad manIat*death0goesltoIa place called I upon you they are spirit and they are ‘breath of life not life. He breathed seUes of. that extreme thought that Pquj, B(Me from the tact that the first obedience or disaffection from the law the articles. The family which bad de-
yeP, there to roaft frizzle fray and i life.” John 6, 63. And again "That hîïïith Bie body''with- death there is no consciousness. You chapter says that God made man and would not make aa^rtlcle of difference posited the articles had kept up the
broil tliruout the endless ages of elernitj, which is born of the flesh is flesh and 0ut Ufe does not need breath, nor life know we ought to avoid extremes. That In the second chapter we are told that your .4®s“n^' a?ff “iat God e.ther payment of interest for 49 years, but
Slid never ceases to endure excruciating, that which ls bom ot the Spirit is spir- th body, but the cambinatlon of ls what has made denominationalism, man was not made yet. ^ libel on,-the a„d^^^onsiEned vou to hel^or heaven as had apparently never got enough
perpetual pain, anguish and unspeakable lt." ute and body does Some grand men have listened to the face of your Bible .they say. Now| the and consigned y ou to hell cr heaven ^as money together to redeem the pledge.
S^Uto Prtoe^Tan/wSrldlesadÿThaPtrît toeso Hopes Become Realized. Spirit and Body Make the Soul. tontoted°” the ’nex^3worid^upon0 the giving an account of spiritual creation, the power of God unto salvation, unto What became of the poor people ls not
hot do^ there that If “ ufwere token The lower animals, such .as the silk j bKave ghown to you that air to one congous wickld ^d toey have^om! not only of man but of everything that anybody. ' _ „ ; known.
out of hell and put into a caldron of red- worm, by the force of instinct spins Its o£ the components parts of the body. It EO horrified at these lying stories told lives. The second chapter is giving an Let us see if this text proves that. You -----------------------------------------
hot potash you* would freeze to deatn cocoon and shuts itself up therein satis-, requtoes air to help to make this body frc>m both Catholic and Protestant account of the physical creation, and will discover that lt does not say. Jacob, Brilliantly Expensive.
Instantly. Now, that is all I am going to fylng its Instinct. The butterfly obeys and Air was part of the body before the pulpits to frighten people into rellgloni now to that chapter to verify that, will I love and Esau will I hate, but t s , î’So you employed the most expensive
Lav on that point to-night; I will reach f similar Instinct. The blue wasp forms breath of Ute reached it. Now to speak ! thelr „ou'ls haVe ^en so wrought, statement. | speaking in the past tense. God knew „r,2‘ ,m expensive
Û later on In the examination of this Its cell of clay In which U deposUs its to you in plain English, the body Is not | u that to avoid that extreme they Spiritual Body First Created. ! Jacob and Esau- ln the pre-existent "j oists you could find for your must-
question. tegs, then fills the cell with insects and j the soul; tne spir.t is not the soul, tho I have rushed to the other, and denied I Second chapter, verses 4 and 5: "These ! woJ,d tb5I? 6?

Shove Him Thru the Toll-Gate. seals lt over that the young wasp may, it is used sometimes interchangeably but consciousness after death and one ex- are the generations of the heavens aud and when MlcheM ond hls angels tough.
i . .. . t ' Vi fis t i an possess a supply of food, 8nd th us the - ij^fg is the cleai* definition ; the spir »t treme is lust, as far from the word of of thp pa rtii whAn +hpv wprp rrpatpfi Esau doubtless fought on the Side of theThere is another phase of the . insthicts of all creatures inferior to man and the body is the soul. For the sake as the other altho one perhaps is in the dav that the Lfôrd God made rebellious and jacob doubtless fought on

thaTCat death6 man doL's not go to this I receive the gratifying results of their of analogy we will say here ls a pile of not qufte ^ cruel'as the otheL That to . the earth,and the hea^pi A^d every ‘be of the °,^evdiebLaD th2tW ldea.was ®how
that at neatn man ooes uoi b highest Impulse. In no case do we find brick and yonder a pile of mortar, the the oniy difference ! niant of the field before it was In the them 111 those days and so He said, that we do care for .art or that weaWktod of half-w^- house,' whirl by a I the Instincts of the lower orders of anl- , pile of brick to not a brick house nor Is The Bible on Pre-Existence. ! earth and every herb of the field before ^acob ^av?s 1 n-Lt^n^therltorJ He^fs o""'1 Care taT money."-Waahington

f^^^jfc'tewrar ■M.?,rïrÆw.î5,,4as3;ss ci^ury^ttayna’susrs «mk s.M.VLsr.v,11 H* =•"- ■ifvt ,11V by III. (Ira, dawn hls meanaat crentures. shall He wltlibold l of the architect we caUit a^rlck hrnisa je ,,,,, Hved ,.,1,1,, t„ ,b„r entrance there waa not-a man to till the ground.- , Spirit Can Act Independently, 
ihere but by the sacrifices they make up fro man, mane in His- Image, made only ; faimllarly spirit and tody when placed fleshly house of clay. John 1, It does not say there was not a man My object to-night has, been to show
ier» On account of this the fire does a littlei ower than *he amgels made w th ; together make: a soul Now the soul that j wm re‘>d, °h,„ dlI-ect from the but there was not a man to till the I you that the physical and sp'.ritual man

,,g merit more quickly, thev say, and he a soul-inspiring desire for Immortality , sinneth lt shall die. I can only stop here glh;e. --£n tbe beginning was the word ground ; there was not yet a man of ; ls an entity, not mind, atmosphere, air.
Its "OTU on the journey to and eternal life, ls he alone to be dis- to say that the w-ord death means sépara- °^‘ethe ^-ord wll wTth God and the flesh and blood and bonis and- muscle ' but a Wing, moving- entity. Next Sun-

appointed in the grandest ambition and 1 tlon, which I shall prove In a future worfl g The sarne was |n the to handle a plow. He had created the : day night I am going to show that the
Another Theory. the m'cst 6acred desire of hto soul; to lecture. By reason of sin aeatn ensueu, bl, ith A11 tbings were spiritual man in his own Image but He spirit at times acts independent of tne

humane of these awful risft to ^ like God- while the tad pool that is the separation_of theseitwo great * by him and without him was not, had not yet created the physical man, ! body and I wt’l show that after deatn
Now. the most humane of these awdui am1 the butterfly shal, never be dlsap- principles, spiritjmd body. Death means ™a [Mn| made that was made." so there was not a man yet to till the that spirit to still conscious In the ln-

th T have descrltod ca ed tSe minted. a dissolution, a separation Never at any J 4rse: “Ind the word was made ground. Then what would God do? “And termedlate staige between death and the
Lt f! ,n 1 Of hell tonie of the Man Is Dual. time Is there a cessation of existence, f|esh ar<J dwelt among u*, and we. be- the Lord God formed man out of the resurrection. "The tody without the

burning fLinesot he. heard! We take the position that man ls dual- never annihilation. held Hls glory, the glory as of the only dust of the ground and breathed Into spirit to dead.” James 2. 26. Just at this
Im rftpLri afte- have told us that if^he that is. corr.posed of body and spirit; that Spirit Not Shapeless and Vague. It begotten of the Father, full of grace and his nostrils the breath of life and man i po'nt I will leave the subject to-night,
or read afte. > ave toia us ™ ™ pre-existed with God- that it Has Form truth." Hero we are clearly told several became a living soul." Now there to the ; perhaps at Us most Interesting period

nESHHISHL SS”£;£SH“o- 8ln ,woi.'<l overrule Gorl AlmUçhty of clav and ts consigned to Mm ” He“ dVd not fo™ his things and that without Him was nothing , ment of c’ay. will speak at T o'clock every Sunday
thatch ’1res LpUeful. less Inhuman, less the place appointed by the Almighty breath within him, fle did not form air ^adc, and by and ^y this We All Have Pre-Existence. ferturo^anTspeak^n the subject »iere
cruel ’but mart; you. It serves the same 'which we may reach later on in this w|thin him. He did not form wind within spirit was tabernacled ln a house of ; Now j want you to note these things ! ,e<^u1^ a)}d pn the * j t'
tlacc' as the one ibex- oppose. In the one discussion! that that condition to called ! him but'he formed tbe spirit within him. .. , - - .. „ dlrect c,frfÆ and r»Low >ne ctosely. N°t only i are the dead. |

i> .invalid iv that the de\"il deatn; and that does not mean cessation job 4. 16. Here Job seems to be con- ^ Jot12? V an3 ? J|?u® ^d Christ pre-exist spiritually but the u .
‘A ’ maiorltv and bums them of consciousness, that death does not sidetlably exercised. He seems to he W Bis b®ayenly Father. And now. O whole human family as well. Go with Would Have to Move,

f. re ( I g,‘' ever- In the Other case God mean annihilation, that death does not tightened. The hair stood up upon his father, glorify Thou Me with Th^lne Own me to the 12th chapter of Hebrews, 9th "John, the Janitors son whipped
u t-mLl-refL-i^d In that bV reason of transport us to perpetual flames; hut head he was so frightened. What te the Self. With the glory which I had with verFe. God to there called the '.'Father Jimmy to-day."
Liu vou -o haLk to mud-vou become an- tha( we shall be conscious between death occasion for this fright? He says: “A thee before the world «as. Jf Utot to of Spirits." He thru Jesus Christ had "Well. that', no great calamity Sup- :
Milib , - -| ‘ become extinct vou be- and the resurrection. spirit passed before me," and he goes on trYe' then Jesus Christ existed as a made the spirit of man liken upto him- pose Jimmy had whipped the Janitor's
c nil as tl,, L V otTnever were'’ ! To prove this allegation I submit the to refer to the form ot the spirit showing fTlr'tbal, beib?„ a,fafnbm thi fie.h^ S self' a spirit' .In aft=r time he made son Pittsburg Post.TU LLL Annihilation Absurd ! following argument: In Homans 7. verse that spirit has form. He did not gejt Bethlemen s barn ^111 the^Cesh. ^24th hlm a tabernacle, a house of clay In _____________________________

Tne Idea of Annihilation bsu a. , paU| |n sn. aking on ihe duality of i frightened when the wind blew, he did ver5f. of that same c^aP^er "ays,: t ^5. ' * which to live. In Job 38 and 4 God is---------------------------------------------
Now. If God- created you for a wise n,aT1 says. ..For r dpllght in the law of nof get frightened because he happened lhaDh^„aJhere °I*am 'that^hey callln" Job to task f°r hls Presumption _ _ — — -

purpose, and by reason of sin Hto pur- G<>(i after the inward man." Here Is a to breathe some atmosphere, but he was ™ be with me where I am, that they ,n making certan statements that soul ■■ ^ R| fill
Peso 1- thwarted, and vou ire anrfh lat- pk,ar statc-n,ent that there is an inward frightened when the Spirit passed before ma> bebo'd tL.f'Zvt-S me toforethe s'eepers" are very fond of quoting as SUS k WM I RK P II:u«assigne «„ssii;as«»<£?aaxssrsaiIHtil. vuntu

Absolutely Free
B ~*” i EE.sSfiS-E Ess rBE EH" B 1 «4-**God Phere nexe. was a time w nen, the Thru this Inspiration God may , in Bethlehem's barn. More ot that anon. a1i things were created by him and for “e -.7^- the -_______-__________ _ _

-cr<e si* t, .ed with nothing, and c6nverge with the spiritual man;— ! Matthew 14, -26—Here the disciples are hi!r ard he js before all things and by ,m'L-i!Lh . DISEASES OF MENGod wan now ere and had no oi e to as-I may msnive that spirit. and so ! out upon the storm tossed sea. They see him all thing consist and lie is the head f^ï ctaL-.<îfdCod sang together*”d Then
SO. ate wiJi. 1 Core not tho > ''T *L we have the testimony of m#n who have- someone walking on the white crested j of the bodv (the church). Who is the jth® S5(kiï |. Laving -hat ; for over forty years I have been eon
oil- catechism, your Church of Bngldnd ^ ln connection with divinity under foam. The record does not say they beginning the first born from the dead you see that God to saying .hat, for ox er forty jeats^ i have been eon-
pi - yer books and Methodist __ sermons, ( spiritual hifluences, from whom they thought it was an atmosphere or a wind j __________ i attterlor to the formation of this Planet suited by over -00,000 victims of habits
and Presbyterian confessions of faith (as have learned the wonderful or an air. No, the record says tha tthey —------ ' ' : Jb® ffj1' “* .«getw f îL Snu ! that weaken and destroy
already quoted ln a previous .ecturel tell things 0f this life, both scientific and i thought it was a spirit. Now who was | _______ _ _ I î*® ro LLuL 1 body I want all such sufferer, to
you that God made this, wor.il out of re1!<,l0USi and of the life to come. it? It was Jesus Christ ln the form of ■ ■ r— ' not ** necessary for me to take up your body. want all such sufferers to de
nothing; I again remark lt is contrary Job |„ speaking of this inward man ! man. They recognized that spirit had ; ■ H 18--------
to all common sense and reason and (rhap 4—19,—calls the tody a house of : form and they thought lt was a spirit
truth and scivnce. A> that the doctrine c^av Again, in the 10th chapter and 11th i when It was Jesus the Immaculate Son or ■ ■ ■■ ■}■■
of annihilation, while lt may be much vcr"se: "Thou hast clothed me with sktn Mary. I ” ” -
more lcindly in its character thaji the - an<j fi6Shi and hast fenced me with bones God Is a Spirit,
doctrine of perpetual torture, defeats an<j sinews.’* The “me” here Is the in- John 4, 34, declares to us emphatically,
God: therefore I do not believe it. ner man, the spiritual man. Paul in 2nd “Qq^ is a spirit.” Would you tell me

Little Lower Than the Angela.” Corinthians, 4-16 save: “Tho our outward was a wind, or God was an at-
\nother point In the text is worthy of man (the body) per'sh. yet the inward R1(>Spt1ere. or God was an air? “God is 

consideration It says. “For thou hast man is renewed.” He declares that when a splrtt and they that worship Him must
made h'm a little lower then the .mpels” this outward man perishes and goes back worghlp Him in spirit and ln truth.” Does
The Dronoun HIM, with its antecedent, to mother earth, that we have a heaven- lt clalm that those who worship H-«
MAN erx ldentlv applies to the rare. Even ’•>’ tabernaclo-a spiritual existence, not- must do so ln a cyclone or in a wind
J«u. toe prominent pre-exlrtent Spirit, withstanding the fact that the tody i want to hit that so I can
took upon Himwlf a mortal body and was goes to to - grave reach certain Individuals In this au-

Wibloct to death. He. with other The Soul Imperishable. dlence that have been deceived on that
men was^ made a "little lower than the <~hrl$t speaking on this Important question. There le only one step between 
engeie " Heb 2 9 But He had to die, question of the relationship existing be- the sublime and the ridiculous. I want

toftli Hto mission Now tne tween the spirit and the body shows very to puncture an error that to rampant
Ludion -A^hv was ChriLrand the hum- dearly that the spirit may live tho the and save one who ha, gone astray

"-a:6' mad9 a little tower than the body is dead. He says In Matthew 10— Angela have been known to walk and

■* Atlanta's Egg Hunt.
The annual egg hunt at Atlanta, Chu, 

to a unique celebration. Instituted by 
the authorities of that dty several 
years ago for the delectation of its 
juvenile population. On the Saturday 
before Easter, Grant Park, one of the
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! move .
being cai.eci man. I may ^rive you some 
more un that point when we get to tne 
question of what the spirit in man is.
Three Different Views on the Here

after.
Our "mortal soulists" take the position 

most prominent

1

1
I

Thl

—this le one of the 
positions taken by them (there are, of 
course, diversities of opinions among 
themselves concerning this matter)—that 
Kirin just made of dust goes back to 
mother earth, and that all mankind will 
be resurrected. They will have another 
(■; ance for salx atiuu and c tentai life, and 
those who reject Christ in the .vlillenulumi

the "second 
death"; that is. be annihilated, become 
extinct, be as tho they never were, cease 
to exls-t.

ï

STRAY ITEMS OF. INTEREST.

*
will die what to cal-ed

At least one pathetic history was 
connected with the recent sale of un- 

up-Hls redeemed articles at a municipal pawn- 
fnatter shop ln Paris. A child's drinking cup, 

I plate, spoon, knife and fork, worth 
perhaps 15 francs, were left ln the
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Ii Srrtoturés^hat^the'sirageto w'rè SemÜ rlVe the beneflt °f my *reat experience 1 domÏLtilg^eîtore ot the^^J 
1 ly referred to as the stars of God. The a"qu^sTTt^m^ book1 ' givtog fnvlf W^° Q,Ue,tn VIctorla memorial now in Its 
pre-existent spirits were called stars very ^dvme and information f.fni a- Ua^,le i111 nUl year of construction which

S2T.!ui "îï Bnïit S? SSSi I;* hAw «“d“* o«ir eiim r.eisr;;.,rs sax sx « a! .t«; i “■r°M "
M?-h1". K-sArs •'a~a p“ «„. S:

“VsnU. ~m,u er.. 5̂=
Go with me to John 9. 1. 2 and the die- $n ttie hands ot every parent and teach- ‘ • « e Coming ae ltâ does

cJples are there asking Christ a question JT»Jand men of all ages. Mailed in 8carcely two we^ks before the coron-
which touches on this very question of sealed wrapper, free of charre ation ceremonies, will be k.
pre-extotenoe. A blind man was brought Address Dr. Newton. 145 West Forty many of attended by
before Him and they asked Jesus, mh Street, Desk 18, New York City Europe ^ f remost People of
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(“I have suffered with piles for thirty 
six years. One year ago last April I be 
gan taking Cascarets for constipation. It 
the course of ■ week I noticed the pile» 
began to disappear and at the end of sin 
weeks they did not trouble me at all. 
Caacarets have done wonders for me. 1 
am entirely cured and feel like a new 
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O;
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Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. 
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ZX »< of the schools It le certain that lit ought 
not to be, but K would be Interesting"^ 
to know on What Dr. White base* his > 
btatement. 
what particulars, and to what extent 
is Immorality prevalent in the schools? 
Mrs. Thornlelgh has proven isolated * 
oases, on which she seems to have in- , 
dulged in exaggerated assertion.
White may be doing the same. At any , 
rate when such aspersions are made o 
on the characters of our boys and 
g trie the facts, if there are any, ou __ 
which they are founded should be 
made known. Parents should stand to
gether and resent such charges and -, 
demand proofs. If Dr. White is aware ^ 
of instances, he should caution the ' 
parents or guardians. He should furih- r 
er see that the children are isolated. *• 
not only as a warning to others but ’ 
as a remedial and proventativo mea
sure, for immorality is quite as con- “ 
tagtous and disastrous in its effects 
as small-pox, diphtheria, and other dis- 
eases.

X- X'X:—
x
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Playgrounds F»r Children.

Play la a pastime and reference to it 
should, perhaps, be on another column 
of this page, but playgrounds for tho 
children form a matter of such public 
Importance that everybody must be, 
or should be, interested. The play
grounds association, of this city, ft 
which Mr. E. B. Osler, M P.. is 
honorary president, and Mr. C. A. B.
Brown is president, is doing splendid 
work. Its latest move Is to decide 
upon securing a foundation and main
tenance membership of four hundred 
at $5 apiece, which would produce 
$2000 a year.
assuredly be theirs, and it will be a 
disgrace to the city if It were not.
When the playgrounds are arranged 
for, It la to be hoped attention will be 
paid to games of a British or colonial 
origin, such as lacrosse,, cricket, foot-
ball, lawn tennis, bowling on the green, Morals out of School,
as well as general athletics and gym- As to immorality out of the schools, 

School leagues now exist In this may be more apparent than real, 
various branches of sport. These might There Is unfortunately a largely In- o 
well be transferred to the care of the creasing class of girls who become - 
playgrounds association, which body familiar on exceedingly short acquaint- 
would then be In a position to carry on ance, to whom every young man is a . 
contests thru the long vacation. Of ''boy," and every "boy"' Tom, Harry. X 
course some of the best boy players Pete, Ernie, Bert, Dick, Jack, Charley.,* 
would be away on Jaunts and visits, and so on, who do not hesitate to par- 
but their absence would only make ade the streets with Chance acqueuint- 
gaps to be filled by other boys—by ances, without considering or know-" 
stay-at-homes, by the class that the anything of their character, who 
playgrounds association should princi- entertain," as they call it until lato 
pally exist for. In this connection a a-t night, who Indulge in open frivolity. „ 
leaf might well be taken out of an who freely accept gilts and con- =
example set In New York, where a s®nt to be treated at restaurants by 
combination of thirty-two public anybody who comes along.*)
school clubs has been organized to ^ 2?y, n<* watchful S
play baseball and four sub-leagues or. these case», it
groups of eight clubs each formed. A J* taken for granted that
commission has charge of this work In m«I*
New York and It has the financial °f, ,thfern,.may permit kissing and pos- 
support of both the state and the city. 'vaîp?!?aîî1”h>°J ?!nL?' a
The latter provides the ground, and j^lfy that^Sfe whoTy '

line i vlok,u« or bad. They are more llkeiy - 
thh h«d,Alt f he raerely careless «and indiscreet. How

? yif™*,. Improvement that Is certainly desirable 
playgrounds. Trophies and banners j is going to be brought about, it Is hard v 
are to be provided. If Mn Brown and 
Ills associates would form a lacrosse
league on the same scale they would j a!1 very well to suggest that parents,,,
do a grand work in aiding the growth ! ghouid be stricter and that they are
development and popularity of Cana- 1 easy-going. Tills may be very true. ? 
das national game. (but the question is how are you going "

I to get them to be harsher in their 
I government In ninety-nine hundred [ 

To the ordinary lay mind it would and ninety-nine cases out df a thoue-
appear that In order that due respect and they would resent interference. An
should be paid to morality and social agie limit on visitors to theatres and

have been able to remain in the air, 1 law there should be one law common shows, especially the nlckle variety. ; «
the progreee has been equally great, to all the country and to all the ; which should be dosed at IP o’clock,
In 190S Wilbur Wright held the record people relating to marriage and cli- may do some good, but reliance must
with 2hr. 20enin. 23&ec, but in > 1908 vorce. We may more or less ad van- be had on the person and religious ‘
Henry Farman remained above the tageously ape our neighbors in many teaching. If he and It fail then it ‘.s
earth 4hr. 17min. 35%sec., and a'ÿear things but in the matter of marital difficult to eee what legislation can.r 
later he had nearly doubled this time arrangements we can well afford, and do or moral reiformers effect. They can
by flying continuously for Slir. 12mtn. would be well advised at all costs, to | promote social gatherings but there is
In connection with speed, one of the leave them alone. It may be that with I no proof that these do not do nearly
most important developments of, the us marriage licenses are too easily ob- ! as much harm as good by affording •
aeroplane when its practical agui^com- , tainable, but once obtained and acted j excuses for late, hours. That the real .
mere Lai uses are being considered, the upon except for very, very good or j remedy must be looked for In the home

managing-director of the company, M. record in 1908 was held by Wilbur bad cause they should be Irrevocable. | *$ «ure, but how is It to be found, and "
Blériot as technical adviser, and Sir Wright with 40.5 miles per hour. On infidelity Is as much an offence as I w!h*n discovered how Is it to be ap- "
Hiram ’Maxim as chairman of the com- a Blériot monoplane in 1909 M. Blériot drunkenness arnicas great a crime, and ' blled and enforced ? As long as shades
pany. Wlhat this amalgamation of obtained a speed of 48 mile* per hour, when it causes suffering should be of fright last, social reform will con- „
three of the greatest authorities on and Iast >'eaf Mens. A Leblanc, on a subject to penal tF\ and punlshmept. j Un’u* a problem. The ultimate result -
engineering and aviation will mean to similar machine, reached the wonderful jn the States It is Xu too frequently 1 mu,;ft ^ipend on the good sense of the .

epeed of 67.5 miles per hour. rewarded by divorce—by legal permis- ; young men and young women them-'»
sion to go and sin some more. In ,that, really be done '

where Chlsrtian Influence In tho home 
to lacking, rests with Lite church and 
Its helpers to do. Tire old maxim of"7 
"early to bed, early to rise, makes a ' 
man or woman healthy, wealthy and 
wise" cannot be too firmly or too ... 
early Inculcated.

Lacrosse and Baseball.
Once more the excuse made for glv I delighted with the success of

log more prominence to baseball than 1<?ur, laat summer, but Mr. Galt em
phasized the difficulty In getting four 
men to keep together who could get 

« la that the people demand It The ans- away from their business at the same 
wer to that Is that it is the place of berlod of the year. Mr. Galt, however,

expressed the hope that the Winnipeg
__ club would again be represented at

What originally gave the prominence Henley In the near future, 
to the alien game that It enjoys? The

mmyear. The supporters of the club were
their ■■

i '^mbs -
,

Z.i

m «What authority has he. .
to lacrosse or any other British game

p|,J■BM
SÈ- . x;i|îf

xxx ■iDr. ^* newspaper to lead and not to follow. I;e
V"Oxford and Cambridge.

Oxford and Cambridge universities 
are having a fine struggle this year 

However, my conten- for all-round sporting supremacy- So 
tlon ly not that baseball Is too popular tar the tide favors the dark blues. Cam* 
but that the attention given to it Is “a^ch^ goî^nd roVn*

disproportionate. Also, that It Is carry • 1 As to the last mentioned, it Is lnter- 
Ing reason altogether too far when eating to note that the Cambridge 
alien hirelings are exalted Into petty University Boat Club was founded in 
gods and thefr every movement »ni 1827-8 and the Oxford University Boat 
ailment eleVated Into a matter of lm- Club no fewer than eleven or twelve 
portance by six Papers prior to the yeaia later. The first boa* race was 

, opening of the season. When play is A>w«d In 1829, and the Westminster to 
on in earnest If the game appears Putney course adopted In 1836. In 1846 
worthy to the editors, proprietors and _p,\esent Putney to Mortlake was 
managers they will give Just such space “folded upon. The only foul In the 
as they like—it Is their privilege to ex- ("sec occurred in 1849. In 1855 It was 
ercise the judgment and to use their ~(f7"7,C7ued owing to frost Interfering 
own as they see fit—but to sacrifice ir35fLJne Cr?ProcticeilSSt saw the 
pages and pages to the game prior to 1x181 el8hts at Oxford,
the opening of the season appears to Vle .ocif16?1 on the
me to toe taking advantage of the thf®,' In 1a59, sank
readers, to be Insulting their intelll- d hïîl th'B„m,emor:
gence, and to be debasing space worth d f A

I would like to know from the different ^ Oute££dbJET« 
papers if any perceptible Increase In far back a/l846.^hls year's race was 
circulation was apparent when they be- ! the 65th of the Mrlc9. oxford claim 
gan to give these lengthy reports uf . 35 wine up-to-date. Cambridge 29. and 
ante-Season exercises. I would also there hoe been one dead-beat. Twice 
tike If It were possible to take a vote in lts history Oxford have accompllsh- 
i-etlectlng the opinions of their read- ed a tine years’ sequence of wine— 
era In the premises. The argument from 1861 to 1869, and from 1890 to 1898 
that the reason more space Is given inclusive. The Can tabs’ longest run 
to baseball than to lacrosse Is that the has been five years—from 1870 to 1874. 
latter cannot be played every day as The record time for the race Is 18.47. 
the former Is, is underitandable, but It This was accomplished by Oxford In 
does not affect my protest against the 1893, and by Cambridge in 1900. Tho 
overwhelming Infliction of the former record for the course (18.21) was made 
In advance of the schedule, nor does by the Oxford eight of 1909. The rép
it make Plain the fitness or appropri- j reeentittive crews have also met in

I friendly fray five times at Royal Hen- 
I ley, and at the Thames Regatta of 
! 1844. In the aggregate, Oxford scored 
14 wins to 2.

newspapers, and having created the 
appetite they are evidently determined 
tc maintain it.
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The C. L. A. Convention.
Relieved of elements by expulsion 

that might have led to acrimonious dis- the varsity crews at Henley was in 
cusekm. the twenty-fifttrannual con- ; 1859. The heaviest crew yet In evidence 
vention of the Canadian Lacrosse As- wa8. 1809 Oxford Eight. J. J. Too- 
seolation held on Good Friday was an *°od (Oxford) scaled 206 lbs in the 1829 
eminent success. It was the most race, and is the heaviest man ever yet 
businesslike and most orderly meeting engaged. Another Oxonian, C. R. W. 
of the kind yet held. Good work was Tottenham, boaets the unique honor 
done too. Few changes were made th S1t ’̂,r!d ,iv8e
in the rules tat * V^rowe? in flve winSng ^ D

•was made to the numerous Oxonians and Cantabs have
return was made to the amateur defi- takeR part ln flve race8_the exped- 
n.tlon. Some trouble may toe1 e iency cf which procedure has again
penenced In enforcing it but there Is been hotly dlacuseed durlng the pree-
material in the officers and in the e-^ - en^ season. No stroke has ever aet 
cutive that warrants great ex$>ecta work for four consecutive win-
t.ons. The attendance of de egates njng crews either. Many have done so 
was hardly as numerous as it has been on three occasions, the last being D. C. 
In times past, but that was due part.y R Stuart (Cambridge), from 1906 to 
to the fact that there was no compe- 1908 
tttion for the chief offices and partly | 
to the admitted fact that there has 

■ been a decrease in tha number of af
filiated clubs. This need not decrease 
the usefulness of the association, pro
viding a vigorous and consistent policy 
Is pursued. It is well that there should 
be commotion occasionally, 
matters up, exposes weaknesses and 
makes men resolve to do better- AU 
the same The Globe’s remarks on Mon
day about the “hullabaloo boys” and 
paper clubs of bygone days were, to 
say the least, a bit rough on “Fergus”
Craig and “Aurora” Lennox. M. L.
A.’s. two of the quartet of past presi
dents out of the two dozen who en
joy the privilege who were present and 
who were the very head and front of 
the boys and the days that that paper 
in Its bubbling enthusiasm repudiates- 
The contest between Messrs. Craig and 
Lennox for the presidency will remain 
green in memory as long as life lasts.
It was then that paper clubs were 
made by the score and ballot stuffing 
and illegal voting were life- Mr. Wag- 
horn's motion to emasculate the past 
presidents so far as the franchise was 
concerned failed to find an acceding 
voice. It Is apparent some gratitude 
and a bit of wisdom remains in man 
But, perhaps, the magnitude and in'- 
lqulty of disfranchisement of the hon-

Egg Hunt, 
kt at Atlanta. Ga, 
Eon, instituted by 
that city several 
rlelectation of its 

On the Saturday 
Park, one of the . 

reathlng places, 1» 
and In the shrvrb- 
Lidden some 40,000 

one of wihich to

1
The last appearance of

> Vv J#.!m
• •

Divorce and Marriage.SOLICITOR : “Then I understand, my dear sir, it’s damages you wan t?”
CLIENT : “Damages? It’s satisfaction Oi want. Dang it, Oi’ve GOT the damages'”

vtt

i.

Three Years of Aviationtr day, when the 
xie,” the throngs 
:rs are admitted 

eggs begins. The 
the gilded egg to 
with a goat. Liar- 
prize. The eager- 
children prosecute 
Source of infinite 

grownup guard- 
|y them and there 
for drinking foun- 
ht stands when the 
jibian Magazine.

Wonderful Progress Made in Aerial Navigation in 1908, 
’9 and 10—Something About Records—A Monster 

Combine Formed.
V

LONDON, Eng., April 15.—The phen
omenal progress made in the science 
of aerial navigation ln the last three 
or four years ha» reached a stage far

* *

Donald Dlnnle.
Probabiv D'nnle, tek’ng one thing 

with another, Is the greatest athlete that : 
ever lived. He has won ll^O'O contests ;
and was an adept at wrestling, throw- j beyond the fondest anticipations ot 
lng the hammer, putting the stone, tos- ; those who from the very outset had 
sing the caber, throwing heavy weights, 
feats of strength with dumb-bells and
weight lifting, running at various die- this form of aero motion for naval, mu
ta nces, hurdle racing, Jumping.* He it ary, commercial, or pleasure punpos- 
was for well over fifty years a com- : 
petitor at athletic gatherings, and dur
ing that period figured twice at Cale
donian games ln Toronto. His wonder
ful list of successes includes wins in 
Canada. Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa, and the United States, ln ad
dition to what he has done In tie 
United Kingdom. When ln Ms prime, 
his feats of strength and agility were 
so remarkable that his presence at an 
athletic gatherings attracted crowds 
from over a wide area, especially at 
Highland gatherings. When only sixteen 
years o d Dinnie won the wrestling 
championship of Scotland, and was 
never afterwards beaten when comp-t
ing for It. It is interesting to recall 
the fact that Dinnie was the inventor 
of the present style of hammer throw
ing by the “fair etand” professional 
style. Previous to 1867 the hamm r 
was thrown pendulum or “figure 8”

,, , . _____ , style, with very short, stiff handle. Dtn-
orary past president proved^ too form- nje oouid teat all comers except our 
id able for the usually dauntless gentle- OWT1 “Rory" Maclennan bv many feet, 
man who was to have led the attack. - but h<? found the present method so 
My opinion, however, still rema.ns un- an Improvement that he intro-
changed that past presidents might be ! duCfd it ln Glasgow in 1867, and two 
allowed to speak but should- not be al- j years jater it had become practically 1 
lowed to vote.

tF. INTEREST. the future’ of the science can hardly 
be appraised, but there is no doubt 

Implicit faith In the future utility of that the formation of this company-
marks a very Important epoch in the 
science.

It is Interesting in view of thdis devel- 
es. It is generally recognized that the opulent to note the progress of the 
aeroplane of the future and Its pract- aeroplane during the past three years, 
teal utility will undergo a more or less more particularly where It concerns the 
severe course of évolution whether distances, duration of the flights made, 
from experimental results or scientific and also in the matter of heights and 
discoveries, and that Britain is not to speeds attained. _ 
lag behind ln the “conquest of the air” ‘ Facts and Flights.
Is evident by the latest development Even the most enthusiastic votaries of 11,156 feet, 
ln the new world of aviation. Reference 0f the heavier-than-air machine have 
Is made to the new company which Is been astounded. Figures provide the 
to be formed under the title of Gra- most reliable guide, and in the fo'low- 
hame-White, Blériot, and Maxim. Ltd., ing facts will be found some striking 
the directorate of which will inc.uae illustrations of the forward march. In
Claude Grahame-Whlte, the famous 1903 the record for a distance flight Fisher, acting for Emil Seeling, of 
English aviator, Louis Blériot, the re- Was 77 miles, and stood to the credit Knickerbocker Stables, traveled 
nowned French airship engineer and cf wilbur Wright. In 1909 Henry Far- thru Indiana and Ohio in search of 
manufacturer, and Sir Hiram Maxim, man flew 144 miles, and last year gcod ones, but returned last week 
late of the great engineering firm of Maurice Jabuteau travelled no less than without bringing In a hoof.
Messrs Vickers, Son,. and Maxim, Ltd. 352 miles in one continuous flight. In jus’ one nice pair," he said,
This company has been formed for, in- regard to the length of time aeroplane* when I asked the price It was $2000." 
ter alia, tjie puropes of carrying on the 
business of manufacturers of aeroplan
es and devices relating to aerial navi- ; 
gatlon, accessories, and appliances, and 
also to conduct and carry on a school 
of aviation and to arrange, hold, end/; 
manage public and other aviation ! 
meetings. Grabame-White will act as

Soaring Records.
Turning now to high flying—an bn- addition there are few states in which 

portant aspect of the aeropdane for the law Is uniform. Ae a consequence, 
naval and military work—the advance- confusion and immorality are rampant, 
ment In three short years has been Prlae-flgh'tsrs, actors. actresses, 
astounding. Wilbur Wright once again - leaders of society boast of five and 
figured at the head o# the 1908 records six and sometimes more divorces and 
with a height of 328 feet In 1909 Hu- j marriages. They glory in what should 
bert Latham attained an altitude of , be their shame and their experiences 
1.560.feet, and last year that unfortun
ate but intrepid American airman, A.
Hoxey, soared from earth to a height

It stirs
lettc history was 
recent sale"of 
|a municipal pawn- 
llld’s drinking cup, 

and fork, worth 
j were left in the 
ago. The interest 
id regularly up to 

b department then 
1 year before selling 
miiy which had de- 

had kept up the 
for 49 years, but 

ever got enough 
redeem the pledge, 

poor people is not

un-
1

Public School Morality.
In the former paragraph It lia» been " 

said moral reform in the young is hard ' 
; to bring about It Is. Since writing In ,é

are flaunted in the pubîi» prints for 
the young and giddy to note. In such 

Xa state of society there is little wonder 
that sexual perverts, torain-stormers

urn- «m -..1er. «, ** fSgS1ÎÏÏ SC SSS'S? -

the scarcity of really high-class car-1 cutting out books that are rarely If thing. This tittle bird says If Gla 
nage horses is unexampled. Iscac | ever seen toy the licentious, who are candy and ice-cream stoojis were-1’ 

the usually too giddy and frivolous to read placed under the same regulation ae “ 
' ! much of anything except" the ultra- the bar-rooms some good might be ef- • 

’* salacious, and that they do not find I fected: also that the number of rc taur- 
so much in the novels of the past or : ante allowed to remain open after the ■- 
•present generation, as they do ln the i same limited hours should be curtailed. v 
chronicles of the divorce courts and 
the flaunting of licentious experiences.

! The poor quote the rich for exampla 
! and the rich act on their own re- 
; tponslblllty supported by Illy-made,
• illy-devised and conflicting laws. In 
; Canada as the Ministerial Association 
of Toronto has decleared, we want one 
law- for all—one system of marriage, 
and, If It must be had, one system of 
divorce. And Infidelity should bring 
fine or Imprisonment, or both, in the 
same degree as the violation of any 
other commandment.

Expensive.
the most expensive
Ind for your must- "I saw 

“and There Is possibly something in this lit
tle feathered creature's whisperings. 
At anj£ rate they are here set down.I Cumrox, ‘^mother * 

[ted on It." I don’t 
[ idea was to show 
or ..art or that we 
(ney.’’—Washington

O

United States And Mexico. 4!
If the United State# Intervenes In ■■ 

Mexico, a« at this moment seems like
ly annexation or a protectorate will 
follow. Think of it and then wttii 
Canada to round off the greatest re- i 
public that has been, what a tremend- „ 
oue people our present neighbors would 
l>e! It Is a dream worth dreaming 
whether ltfwtll ever be realized or not. 
The entente cordiale at present existing - 
betweerf Great Britain and the United A 
States suggests a grand union of the 
English-speaking people. That is an- *“ 
other dream that makc< a nolfee tike 
happy

EllïmanS i
!

I
[ univereal. His career has been a serlei -phe two years of military service form 
; of triumphs, and he made a consider- tiie principle ofcetacle "to athletics in ! 
able sum of money, but unfortunately France, as in other countries where 

On the evening preceding the C. L. j for him he lost the whole of it in the tne same conditions prevail. Just 
A. convention the Ontario Lacrosse land- boom and bank failures in A us- when the>ir young runners are devei- j 
Association was duly organized ac- j trails. It is now proposed to present oping into champions there comes the 
cording to prior announcement. It j the ancient Scot with a testimonial check in their athletic career, and in 
does not appear at present to be overly and it has been suggested that there many instances they do not return to 
strong in membership, altho a dozen are feme in Canada who would like tj,e athletic ranks, owing to the c aims 
Is not bad to start with, but strength to contribute. If so the secretary is 0f business, which are neceotariiy more 
may come with wisdom. Its course ! R. S. McLellan, 2 Kelvln-street, Mary- insistent after two years’ absence from 
will be watched with interest. One hill, Glasgow, Scotland, 
thing is tolerably certain, namely, that :
If the honorary president, J- Ross France to the Fore.
Robertaon, can be induced to take the j Britain Is in hard luck. She Is being 
same Interest ln the new association 1 beaten at all her favorite sporte. In tournament was ever held in Toronto ti 
that he does in the O. H. A. Its success 1 rowing she no longer shines invincible, than that that took place the last half , 
is assured. At any rate it has as much ; in loxing, notwithstanding the hun- of the week ending April 15 in the i 
right to existence as any other body. ' dreds of contests that take p'ace dal y, Mutual-street rink. Pretty well 
If, as It would seem, it has aroused the ; she is behind the record, in cricket her every bout was fairly, if not well, eon- 
C L. A. to better things, the Ontario suppremasy Is challenged, in rugby- tested' and Joseph Wright, the noblest 
Lacrosse Association has already been ; football she has gone down before the roman and best all-round amateur 
of benefit and partly justified Its or- : All Blacks of New Zealand, ln billiards athlete ln Canada, made a perfect ref- 
ganization. The constitution and I the Australian Gray has paralyzed her, eree. Naturally one or- two decisions 
rules adopted were necessarily very i in horse-racing France Is knocking at were of such a narrow description that 
much the same as those of the older ! the door and America would be except opinions differed on their righteous- 
association, altho a Toronto club is re- i for Mister Hughes, in athletics fi st ne3Si but from first to last the tourna- 
sponsible for the movement that led to I Scotland, then Ireland then the United ment was admirably managed. In- 
the creation of the new association. States and Canada showed her the elector Alfred Cuddy had charge of 
there has been no rallying around from way, and now a Frenchman, one Jean police arrangements and officially
this city. On the contrary all the at- Bouin has won an international race added to the general success. If there 
filiated clubs, excepting the Y'oung in which the pick of Great Brita n were iess smoking and less language 
Torontos and St. Simon's Athletics, hail competed. It was a team raca ana by the spectators, the affair would be 
from outside towns, including Fergus, Britain won the aSgr*Sate, _ more enjoyable, tout bulls will bellow
(J. J. Craig’s theme town), Woodtorldge. ^}nf fifth hut^Bou'in was and doga bark| and as long as they
Brampton, Brantford, Flora. Galt. !b‘rd a^ n~f ,h'„^ncrack do men wiU shout at 1)0x1 ng matches.
Bracebrldge, Guelph, Orangeville and ^ n Ba ow n by 75 yards ln pre3uTn- They are selflsh creatures who take no 
Hanover. Sab°ly TTn  ̂ A pecMtori” ^ught for the comfort convenience

Uînha ^wUofrmecnatlàrchh?5,'t! drawblck and^ was pro-

Nrovpcrt. Wales, is that "the English I,ided by the contestants themselves^ 
papers, while giving the times to a There'too much clinching. Boxing 
nicety, omit to mention the distance, should be after the manner of ferfeing- 
A If red Shrutob was first in this same score and guard, or cut In and get 
•race in 1903 and 1904. England has away. Clinching should earn a hard 
won it every year since Its initiation in mark and then there vvould be more 
1903. The notable feature in the French head work and activity displayed. Pro- 
teams hitherto, according to London hibltlon of smoking, except in the rear 
Sporting Life, has been their youth- seats, might lessen the attendance, but 
ful nature—when the first team com- It would certainly add to the general 
peted for the British National nearly comfort both of the spectators and the 
all the men were between 17 and ?0, contestants. But its not for me to 
and had alll the men of that day kept cavil or find fault. I found the whole 
up thetr training like the Britishers, affair interesting, well managed and 
Francet would, be well to the fore, worthy of encouragement
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The Teachers’ Excursion.
Probably anybody who Is anybody 

envies School Superintendent J. L, 
Hughes his trip to New York with 
hundreds of teachers. It doee seem aSEiiiiii

-
_ ' y■

probability, but supposing 
pity, however, that similar excursions Europe were to combine against the • 

j are not organized to points In our own combine poor unhappy Britain might ■
I country. It is desirable that we should j easily be made the first victim and the H 
j not live entirely within our shells and final sacrifice. The spider was uncom- - 
| that we should know something about j monly inviting In his accommodation , __ 
other peoples; but It Is more desirable ! for the fly and so, too. was the boa "■

! that we should know our own first. [ constrictor for the rabbit, but neither ( 
There are many Interesting points and j eaw the light of day again. Noah ap- % 
places in Canada that it is safe to say ! parently disagreed with the whale and ,•> 
neither the teachers nor their pupils ! the cetaceous marine mammal threw .
have any knowledge of. They might ! him up, but the United States is no

[ not see so much ofgthe hustle, bustle, j whale. What she gets site will hold. "> 
historical, or the seamy side of life, | if It is worth while, and It might come 

| but they would gain a deal of useful 1 to pass that the surrender of England 
knowledge that could be Imported to was advisable for the sake of peace. _ 
their charges, who would thus have ! This may t>e looking a long way ahead. 1
their pride ln their native land In- ! hut It to better to be on guard than
creased. In spite of ourselves the I on rocks. Anyway Canada would a 
Americanizing process will go on, but ! well 10 protect herself from any jl 
we needn’t hurry it unduly, altho Just semblance of likelihood of becoming | 
at present we appear to be doing : the weakest link in the present strong 
pretty well all we know how ln that oltaln- 
direction. Still, when It comes to 
teachers’ excursions, a trip to Quebec,
to eastern, western and northern it to all very Well to clean out the •’ 
Ontario an to the maritime provinces slums but what Is going to be done with ’ 
might profitably be devised.

i
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The Amateur Boxing Tournament.
Probably no more successful boxing
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im Cleaning Out the Slums.mi n
i

i -tthe people who live there? They have - j 
got to live somewhere and If they i 

Early Closing. can’t herd together in one place they ? J
Mrs Thornlelgh, of London, Ot^t., will simply try the experiment ln an- »

; whether she has proved her chargee other plaça They will just take in 
of wholesale immorality ln the public a bigger crowd and larger house. This 

I schools or not, has certainly succeed- \ being dbnc the fate of the neighbor- '*
ed ln gnaklng the question a pretty i hood to settled. Before entering on a 11

I live one. Dr. White, of Lindsay, Ont., campaign, even of cleaning up, all the 
President of the School Trustees’ As- "pros and cons should be considered. . t

j social ton, has dealt with the matter in The fact Is that this sort of thing j
i an addrees, in whl<* he says:

•The schools are not the aid to 
public morale tha* they should be.
Immorality is more prevalent m the 
schools, and consequently out of 
the schools, than It ought to be, and 
the time for education In this re
gard Is not fully taken advantage 
of.”
If Immorality to prevalent In or out

>c-
&

IThere ‘••fl/T
Not Going to Henley.

Amongst those who watched the 
training of the university crews at 
Putney recently was George Galt, pres
ident of the Winnipeg R. C. He to a 
great personal friend of Tom Sullivan, 
and apted a» referee for the Towns 
and Gaudaur race- Mr. Galt mani
fested the keenest interest ln the work 
of both eights, which he followed from 
“The Sporting Life” launch. In the 
course of a conversation with the 
rowing correspondent of that paper he 
made the announcement that the Win
nipeg P,. C. would not be sending any 
competitors to Henley Regatta this

;are of victory, a 
me of the great 
emorial now in its 
instruction, which 
:<! bod}- eighty feet 
'hen the shroujj Is 
•oni t.liis wonderful 
ay 16.
memorial to (the 
prove one of (the 
uments in London, 
in as the home of 
?s of statuary, and 
rating as Its does 
ts before the 
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; FOR HUMAN USE.
Rheumatism,
LurnW’o,
Sore Throat 

Cold,
fold at the Client,
Neuralgia from

Cold.
Chronic Broncbitie.

FOR USE ON ANIMALS.
Sprain* Broken Knees
Kn-iimatiim, Sore Thront,
Cutli- Sore SlKjulder,
ôpiiatc when form- Sore Udders of Cows 

‘ing. n * in Milk.
Sprung Sinews, For Sore Months in
Car’ -d Hocks, Sheep and Iambs,

I OretftacLes. For Foot Rot in 5>t*eep, 
Bruises. Sprains in I>oc*.

\ Cuts and Wounds, Cramp in Birds.
Elliman’s Royal Embrocation.

Sprains, 
Backache,

from Bruises, l, 
ttlbtCotkCmmp,
borenessofths 

limbs after 
exercise 

EUlman e mldeil to the Bath is 
Beneficial

should not be necessary. Sanitary in- 
epee tore ehoul pay regular visits to all 
houses to eee that everything to 
is factory, the same as the gas metre - 
and the electric light men do, and re- '? 
port upon what icomes tinder their * 
notice. In this why such cleaning up , t 
campaigns as Dr. Hastings has been,,, 
carrying Into effect would be unneces- , 
Gary and much trouble would be saved* >
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A Trooper and a Gentleman
p LT.GKANT Proweé passed his hand- rest!” roared Prowse. V’You're a mu- him alive to a feeling that was next next moment, despite the fact that they Important things often do happen. Boon overcame all else; and with a growl, he And the prisoners were kept un4*
^ kerchief over the flanks of bis tlnous hound!” door to hatred of this tyrant For, by were standing where any one at or near was returning to barracks In the small walked alongside Boon, who made for lock and key until they could be coe.
U - ' lt ft “It's a hound I am, am IT” shouted some means, Prowse had found out that the barn could see them, they were In hours of the morning one day. after a Reece’s buildings. ducted down to Regina, while Sesgeant

norse. . ne lopaeu at it aner- the Irlahmalli suddenly taking on the he—Boon or Bohun, as his real name each other’s arms. strenuous day and night of it. It was When he came level with the bam. Prowse paced the floor of his office fey.
"See that?” he said, in a rasping fierceness of an outraged wild cat, spit- Was—had left his native land by force Their bliss was short-lived, however, quite dark, and the country through and before he reached the house, he saw erlshly.

voice. "That's dust. Now what the ting on bis hands and Juhplng at the of circumstance. The second son of An odd laugh made them recollect them- which he was travelling was lonely, a chink of light come through the door • • • • • e e
plazes d’ye mean by ; lt, eh?" tyrant. the Earl of Ravensmere was hated by selves. They sprang apart, and turned though not unknown to him. - of the former. Without hesitation he Perhaps Reece and his companion ceetil

Trooper Boon made no reply, but. He would have struck his superior only the sergeant for two reasons. One was together, to see Sergeant Prowse looking At a. certain point he left the trail. In- pushed open this door and walked In, have said more than" they did at the trWL
pursing his li" stood stiffly at the Boon grabbed him by the "shoulders and that in him the sergeant recognized a down upon them from his horse's back, tending" to cut across country, so saving still holding the half-breed’s arm. They didn’t say that Sergeant Prowl#
horse's bridle. pulled him back just In time. Prowse man far superior to himself in breed- There was a light of hatred In tK6> ser- a considerable distance. There was a startled exclamation on had been accepting bribery from them

"Grown deaf , lately ?” grated the ser- cowered back, and held up Ills arms to jng and Intelligence; the other was— géant’s eyes, one of defiance In Boon's, Boon was riding a horse that was but his entry. There, before him, the to close his eyes at what they were doing,
géant. “Or is it your blue blood that shield his face. But, when he saw that well, it was at Richmonds’ ranch where while Sybil ' glanced from one to the a raw recruit to the force. It had been mounted policeman saw two men close but It was proved that Prowse had Closed
makes ye disdain to answer me? Say, the blow was njt to fall, he pulled him- dwelt Sybil Richmond. Prior to the other nervously. She knew of the bit- allotted to him by Prowse’s orders, out to a large Iron stove, on which was h1» eyes. And so, at the same time tha
talk something!” self together and addressed Boon: coming of Boon from Regina, Prowse terness existent between her two lovers, of pure spite. It had not been properly simmering a huge boiler, whence hame the Illicit distillers got penal servitude

“That horse came In at eleven o'clock “Keep hold of him! Hang him— had chosen to think the path was clear “So,” sneered Prowse. “you disobeyed broken In, and gave Its rider great an alcoholic smell. The faces of these Ser8eant Prowse received six months* hnS
last nfght plastered with mud,” said hang y0U all for mutinous no-goods!” towards his goal of marrying Sybil, orders! Why ain’t you a mile further trouble on the road. When on the grass men were full of alarm. prlsonment; and, when he came out aeeJsL S
Trooper Boon. "I was grooming lt for he yeIjed "Don’t let him go! Lock Now there seemed to be a big stum- along on your round? Thought I’d catch of the plain, lt became so fretful that --g0 tfi|a la y,a latest' said Boon. f°und that he had been degrade<La3
an hour this morning. Not my fault if hlm up. rn have hlm disrated for bllng block In the way. one which could you here!” none but a skilled rider could have miclt stilling, Sh?” had the Ignominy of returning to tï»
there’s a little dust still on .him.” this! Get him away from here before not be passed—Boon himself. “Followed me, I suppose?" retorted handled !t one of the men__ Reece__ recovered *orce a trooper. 6 w

"Say ‘sir’ when you speak to me, will I hurt hlm!- As the trooper started he did not Bo°n- In his new-found happiness he The accident was simply the placing Mmaelt aooner than the others He as- That was not the worst. TT. n. ■■■ -
you?” shouted the sergeant. I happen -shut up, Terry!" said Boon again, notice that the sergeant had halted his forgot everything else. “Then you’ve by the broncho of Its foot in a badger aumed a swaggering air He "waved hi* hack to Rolling River to tak« "SSl
to be in charge of this .post, remember, .<Don.t go and queer y0ur chances of horse until he had got well on his way 8e®" whX I stayed.” hole, which the darkness had kept hid- hand and Krinne(j. ** ties there; and still worse—f?, “if, ”*
and want no lip from you. If you are a sergeant! Remember he's able to the ranch. Bu tProwse, as soon as You. too. can go under arrest. Re- den from Boon’s sight. The result of lt “Meanin’ this’ Wall sir don’t mlart when he reported for duty lt
blue-blooded aristocrat", t0 do whft he says!" _ he saw his subordinate well ahead, turn to the barrack, and Join your was serious; the horse turned a complete sayin’ ashow I do brew a little for my that Boon had been promoted ^nd

Boon closed his mouth tight, and re- ,.You’re under arrest, mind you!" turned and followed him. at a distance {"«clous chum Ryan!” roared Prowse. somersault, sending Boon flying afar. ow„ use now and then” y now sergeant where Prowse ■
fused further to be drawn into talking of Prowse, sighing with relief. Then of a m)le or so. And don t stand there gaping, you blue- The poor brute, after It had struck earth, "Maybe “ retorted'Boon • "but I During Prowse’s Imprisonment 1
his past by this tyrannous, brief-author- Returned again to Boon. "Now sad- The trooper arrived at the ranch some M<?ded sweep!” 1 lay there and struggled, shrieking hu- tn have met Greuze wkh . had fair chances, and h2^t^°nJ^d 1
ity-vested sergeant of Mounted Police. dle that brufe,” he shouted, "and don’t thirty minutes later, and was met as he . Sergeant Prowse.” cried the girl, manely, but unable to free Its foot from Ihall Judge accordingly Toini ‘ com2 rec°Snlzed as worthy” o^h^ P 1

"Ah! Touched ye there!” Prowse have 't0 find fault with you swung up to the door by a girl In a sun- you re forgetting yourself!" the grip of the hole. wUh me W th^depoL” And it came to Pros,. .V, '1 . k
jeered. "Don’t like to be reminded of the 1 By gad, slr. I’ll show some of bqjinet. which looked well on her, as did 1™,.°.n y remembering that this fellow Boon was not unharmed. When he The?® was of course no re.l.tane. what this meant to him 1

Oavs when you was better oft? Waal, ,®u tellow3 lhat. even if you are Brit- the plain print gown with Its elbow •*'Qualifying himself for discharge from scrambled to his feet he found his own tha pa*t of’ the ed fieri Thoughan«er- The positions w?r. ? lo$t J<1r while you're thlnkin, further of them J. hlnn, don.t count ln this force; sleeves. On their meeting there was not the force, said Prowse. bùt he dropped foot giving him trouble; his ankle had rh°u«h they knew he had o wer« reversed; he ”
days bèstgo back and clean that horse n’s rink that matters! And thank a little confusion on both sides, but per- his eyes before her gaze. “You won’t been sprained. He grinned with the hitchtd a tfU ?* ’ for hlm Mw ^®‘a«™bl# |

? CM'" 1 f"?hVt vnn alrXrt In the haps both were too blind to notice lt in believe lt. Miss Richmond, perhaps, but of it, but, attracted by the sounds of his !?DW h^ a team to a wagon. Into 11 was quite In Boon’# ?
P\Y’Uli an admlrable control of himself, boxkaa Ryan'” ' each other. He saluted smartly, she that fellow Is the most mutinous, drunken mount, hobbled over, and soon; sized up Th””»1114 P,rls<i"‘ interest tUm the compliment—

the horse back to Its stable! . tittle of Alans nodded her head. trooper I ever had under my command!" the situation. The brute’s' leg was cl‘mbe<t Then Reece had the doubt-
r> X,-«n f liinweti him and stood at the 1 yhP»fv rarras vp’d be a “Any complaints?” he asked, using the Boon glanced aside at the girl, biting broken in two places. *u Pleasure of driving himself and his - We *hall get along wel
,ioor while hie subordinate off-saddled ^uer man this day!’ chimed in the Ir- formal words of a mounted policeman his lips His self-control was marvellous. Boon saw that the beast’s case was “ThTy rïached Ro'în^R^ver when thing I ca„ d£lJrald humbly. “i
and set to work on the already shiny ^DreLtbl" Corporal Ryan. “And the makmg his weekly call. But ,h« L,r? didn’t hopeless; that It only lived to endure the men were rittln?* "Do your duV^T"

2 8 Mister Sergeant, when "None on our side.” she answered, re- th® 8lrl didnt. agony. His act was one of mercy when Terr? Rv,? 2nd ^ breakfast. terruptyd°Uy dutY- that’s all I went.’’ lw

^y^o^^°*a"g": hia ^friend"towards tbe door"’ ’ twre mou^ “ ^ ^ ~ of^cier blackening^may c£ot'£h^ ZZVZ IT- ™

thrust that sent him out of the doing no^oodw^’ourselt. orme, eithe^ _ the .barn. my mlnd toward him. Good morn- But° htfôot^ufd no? to t8£aPPed Pr°’rae’l had 'ZT°» ** r™be?ed 'whTt ‘Z

-tedh
from the groom ^you used o ep _ With which, barracks, there She flushed rosily, and tapped the Ce88cful and, unsuccessful—together. go there and get a horse or something”1 ™*tUnfJt> and saw Greuze here carrying « table-work
your palmy-da. - . . , R>an marc . arrest. ground with her toe. He, emboldened by you ve got ahead of me, eh?*’ He turned off, and soon through the “me away. Ih the end Boon’s «ni,*»

He attacked the horse xrith the dandy to place h mself ^der arrest ^ her sllenee- came a uttle closer. He took »ne«red Prowse. "But if I’ve anything gloom he could espy the low-lyC build P But tbe eft«=‘ of the announcement on pne day—evening—'it* «yoltod.
brush to such a sasage extent that the Prowse turned to Boo . made off his hat and twirled lt about in his to do with it, my man. it’ll be a long time lngs of Reece’s farm. But he was still P °*se, was astonishing. ln. he went Into the himkh6® men were
broncho began to prance In Its stall. COuld see that his temper bis fingers. before you’re in a position to marry her. fifty yards awav from it myiZlZtZ** You ve made a mistake, hang von'” while two other bunkhouse and saw.
The sergeant, a man with «short temper even more vile by this o . " you know.” he said awkwardly. Tou nped promotion, and I hope you may loomed up before him the figure of\ mî? he shouted, losing his head. ’’Release *mok>ng in- their bunk?*'-? were
as well as a bad one wasted no ltme In corporal’s part. aUppose "that I’m disobeying orders’” 8«t It!” Quickly he VecognTzed hfm I? your P>d«oners at once!" work putting a ,r^8’ ?,rowee bard aj
coaxing the arfimals but backlng out of ’VVhen yousaddl«d up—I « PP "That’s rather serious, isn’t It?" she Sba11 1,8° under arrestT’ asked Boon Greuze, a half-brMd. _ 30011 Parted, then, glancing nw, ♦- of riding bnnt£ * 1 PO,lah °° »
ihe stall hastily, picked up a strap and you’re going to do it to-day—you n m^^^ a^ked. looking up and meeting his ardent Snoring his veiled threat. , "Morning!" he called “Reere „„ Reece’ 9aw a »ly smile
began to . thrash the unoffending brute the northern round. Ca , tbe sald- gaze with her own honest gray eyes. But Prowse left him without answer- But to his surprise the ImU-breed7 II W^s Btf.rlng cool,y at the sergenat Ân "Why, are thn..
cruelly. monds and see If all s »el , There was a light ln them that nobody *«8- -And as he went the gond heart of soon as he had recognized Bonn*. “‘““ndlng suspicion flashed* over th2 **ked. "So my bcotsT’ he

-That’s what comes of leaving you ”But, mind you. don’t Mbj long. You but a fool, or a man ln loVe, could have Boon felt a Uttle thrill of pity for the form, started vlollmfy and tro2?er" and gently tooky are" H« ad vane”
scrubs of troopers to mind him. he ought to thank me for * .Î d sneer failed to read. prant- -After all. bully as Prowse was. dropped something fo/there was » "They’ve been rightfully arrested” fr™> the ?«^.n,W,ay and brush*
said When his arm was tired. How round!" And there was an "needed ^ "I was told by the sergeant not to he had lost a great deal that day, while ling crash as of breaking glass tl k* Boon sa‘d- "I have sufficient evld^A. looked at hfm Plrl“* mam ProwM 
d've expect a man to ride a horse that in his voice again, which mad stop here longer than It would take me he—Boon—having won so much, could Being curious the mnfmfid A u against them." evidence at blra’ expecting his superior

.? knocked about by you fellows?” flush angrily, knowing, as he did. what ^ ^ake lnqulrles." he said. afford to be generous. stoopedtoexaml'niwh?b^l,?ll0^f.n “You’re lying!" roared Pm... th.^J'om« unfavorable crltlrtsm «
“Faith, and how the deuce d ye expect the bully was driving at i “Then why are you staying?” she >----------- the half-breed st/wf1 ftll,enl’ while lease them!" rowse. Re- “ work, as he himself had dnni*?.25

anny horse to behave like a Christian Grinning to himself. Prowse mounted agkFd * CHAPTER II. There was a ?.l„, U"Cer‘t!.nly by. "Bedad!” spoke un Term, n Î “m« when Boon had ci.221t ?^
to a swab like yer ugly silf?” came- an the now saddled horse and departed. Bo^n -why? Well because you look so rip- From that day Prowse gave Boon the lng upward* from the gfjuüd ^ ,trtlt" po,nt’ "That’s not ? ZZIZrVm ? thl* °wh« r > ^
unexpected voice from the door. Be took out his ownmount andso « plr.g that I dont want to go away from life of a dog. Boon’s comrades marvelled "Hallo! he said "WhatWhU —. 8° about lt It’s yer * Way wn^h®.“, 1 Want you to do nr SlrM
fhe powers, why don’t ye groom yer own on his way to the Blch^ond ?you.” he replied clumsily. Then, with that he suffered the tyranny so quietly. Greuze? Where did ™ ; "Silence, you hound"’ e a,k you. Prows?" h«
horse like anny other sergeant ln the five miles away from Rolling River out- an effort: -, say, Miss Richmond, when But, even when the acid-tongued sergeant that rtuffr” y°U get bold ot But Terry inly shrogged^?^.kPr°,7ee’ tl, e t rea»r e tiooperi. dut?VÎÎ2
force wud do?" Post. I’m a sergeant myself will you—er— was at his worse, lt seemd as though But Greuze mad, . . . and laughed openly in hi. «boulders r°r a sergeant I hone I’d

"Shu’ up, Terry!" whispered Boon. In his heart was a savage Are, and wlll you—well, fact is, do you love me?” Boon were most Impervious to the slights attempting to slln anawer; Instead, looked about hlmy at hi. Brow,e en0u8h—I mean, I’m not ro,t,le5
-ecognlzlng the new-comer as Corporal his mind was full of bitterness against He heard her catch her breath, and took that were put upon him. * hls hand lnd c?utcb^h,. ®2°n1jlhot out The same effp?22lon wil ^b?Tdl,lat«A to go on llke?h!2 anJ”£ 16
Terry Ryin, the hottest-blooded, best- the fates that had pitchforked him treah courage. "Because I love you?" Then, with dramatic suddenness, a "n2 bunkum " he ?,Ulder^ of aI> of them on °» ^es Four plain duty that’s .11 7 J10?!

???ed ftnow that ever donned the under the authority of such an utter "Do you?" ____ change took place; a change that^tît a with me! I ?m.if f"Uy- C«n. "Now’s the time for vm, „ ^ And, leaving Prow.?”.1,
uniform for the service of Canada, cad as Sergeant Prowse. The never- "Yes. of course, I do. Why didn’t yea far different complexion on things. Greuze hesitate* . e" ders!" said Ryan sherniv*° ^!??b®Y OT~ blm. Sergeant Boon want *

■ - .............................. - .....V" H"'’ J- ,M= ag” Apd Tt • —' - -,<^Ze,?e8!^ted..atr~t- W hi. ^Prow^^ï*, ^
'.lose fe.lowa * loved Sybll!"?,?®re4 "But—wel
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suggestive look—so muck so 
earnest efforts have actually bee* i 
made by Japanese men of learning 
to read and find a meaning ln them. 
Could they succeed tn doing so* 
what wondrous secret* might they 
not reveal!

One of the most weird and extr» 
ordinary of Nature’s Imitations tg 
afforded by the common garden 
“snapdragon," whose seed pods look 
like diminutive human heads uw 
ranged on stalks In such a way as 
to resemble the “poles of skulls" 
set up as ornamental trophies by 
head hunters ln certain parts of the 
world where that kind of pursuit Is v a 
popular. These show not merely 
the head and face, >ut cried por
tions of scalp, eyelids and lips. Even ! ; 
their color Is that of mummied' 
heads.

Dr. Bashford Dean, a well-know» 
naturalist, calls attention to the 
fact that the “sphenoid” bone at the 
base of a rabbit’s skull pictures the 
head of a fox, its arch enemy, with 
such striking accuracy that It has 
long been used as a scarf ornament 
by fox hunters in England.

Nature’s lmltatloiûi ln the vege
table world are .go numerous for 
lengthy discussion here. Such oddi
ties as butterflies that counterfeit 
dead leaves, “measuring worm** 
that pose as twigs, and the twig- 
mimicking “walking sticks" are 
familiar. But comparatively little 
known is an African species fl#_j 
Spalgts moth, whose chrysalis beam 
a remarkable likeness to the head ot 
a chimpanzee—the two animal* 
here again, being native to the same 
region. And even more astonish* 
lng Is the chrysalis of a butterfly, 
known to science as Feniseca tar- 
qulnas, which dears the aspect of it 
miniature mask of Tarquin, an aw 
dent Roman king.

There is a kind of moRufle 
known as the “Pupa," because tta 
shell looks exactly like the pupa, 
or chrysalis, of an insect What 
are commonly known as “petrified 
peanuts" are concretions of 
bonate of lime; and, when they are 
broken, each one is found to cow 
tain a small spiral '"winkle" eheH, 
which serves as a nucleus.

Out In Nebraska are found 
lions of so-called “fossil cork
screws.” Some of them are of great 
else—as much as forty feet flk’ 
height and two feet ln diameter. 
Great numbers of them may be sees*- 
along the faces of sandstone cllfl* 
where they have been “weathered 
out” and thus exposed to view”-* 
corkscrew-shaped columns of purest 
quartz, always standing vertical and 
absolutely symmetrical. At tbe^. 
bases they have huge “roots,” like, 
wise of quarts.

Until very recently the origin ot 
these "corkscrews” has been a mys
tery, but it Is now known that they 
are fossil casts of gigantic water 
weeds which grew on the bottom 
of a great Inland sea that covered 
that region ages ago- 
burled them, as they stood upright 
The sea eventually disappeared; the 
sediment became sandstone rock, 
and the water-weeds, their tissues 
replaced by silica, were transformed 
into solid quartz.
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“The Scythian Lamb,” a medicinal herb of Central Asia which 
looks like a sheep. ..
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By Rene Bache
ECENT scientific study estab- 

Hshes the Interesting fact s 
that the most Inveterate 

nature-faker is Nature Itself. This 
seems like % paradox, but It Is 
nevertheless true.

Take, for example, the ear-bone 
of a finback whale—a huge species 
of crustacean which is plentiful ln 
the waters that wash the shores of 
Northern Europe.
which are among the most imperlsh! 
able of natural objects, being 
tremely hard and remarkably heavy, 
ere frequently pickeu up along the 
efea beaches of Norway. But the odd
est thing about them Is that each 
of them bears a face—the visage 
of a low-caste Scandinavian, easily 
recognized by the flat nose-bridge, 
the rounded cheek-bones and the 
receding jaw.

It Is no mere suggestion, appeal
ing to t e fancy of the imaginative, 
but an unmistakable face—such a 
face as belong to many a fisherman 
who pursues his calling in those 
same seas?'~~And, strangest of all, 
it is not the face of a living man, 
as one might say, but an obvious 
death mask! Anybody who has 
ever seen the death mask of a 
human being would be struck in
stantly by. this resemblance, the 
eyes being closed -id the features 
otherwise having a peculiar “set” 
look, like those of a dead person.
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•Resembling a Human 
Death Mask.

Ear Bone or Fin-Back Whal< rSuch ear-bones. mm m

ex-
Remarkable as is the object in 

question lt Is not more so than a 
certain species of icrah, which car
ries on Its back the face of a Japa
nese warrior. And here again the 
matter seems to have a geographi
cal significance, inasmuch as the 
crab is a species peculiar to the 
Sea of Japan, being found nowhere 
else. Furthermore, the face (as ln 
the case of the Norwegian fisher
man) is not that of a live man. It 
Is distinctively the face of a drown
ed man, with mouth open and feat
ures horribly swollen.

Among the most celebrated of 
Nature’s little jokes Is the so-called 
“vegetable lamb,’ which was well 
known to the ancients, and ln the 
Middle Ages was regarded as pos
sessing. much medicinal potency, 
when Its substance was dried and 
utilized as a drug, lt grew, and 
grows to this day, on the dry plains

Plant Whose Flower Resembles a Bird.
of the Smithsonian Institution, 
proved that they were merely tracks 
made by various mollusks, Insects 
and worms, crawling over the rock 
material at a period when It was 
soft mud; and he demonstrated his 
proposition by showing that marks 
exactly similar could be produced 
by allowing such animals to creep 
across moist plaster or wet clay. 
By this means lt was shown that 
one “plant” was actually the trail 
of the creeping larva of the dragon-

"msm'VW-SiLsY . 1

covered fossil by 'Mr William Daw
son, an eminent geologist It was 
accepted by science as the oldest of 
known animals—whence the name 
bestowed upon lt. signifying "dawn 
animal” Subsequent study, ' how
ever, hss shown -hat lt was not an 
animal at all, but merely a curious 
crystalline combination of two min
erals, which bad the look of some
thing that was once alive.

Science, after all. Is merely an 
Inquiry after truth, and often lt 
makes mistakes. Thus, it was sup
posed for a long time that certain 
markings found on sedimentary 
rocks were fossil prints of plants. 
Paleobotanlsts actually classified 
these plants, arranging them in 
genera and species. But Dr. 
Charles D. Walcott, now secretary

of Central Asia, being ln fact the 
rootstock of a plant densely cov
ered with golden-brown hairs. In 
form lt resembles a small animal.

The supposition used to be that lt 
was In reality a 'omblnatlon of ani
mal and plant, partaking of the at
tributes of both. It was said to 
turn about on Its root and feed upon 
the surrounding herbage until, 
when the available provender was 
exhausted, it died of starvation. 
Though it sprang from a seed, lt 
was pro.’erly to be regarded as a 
kind of quadruped, and possessed 
magical virtues.

The rocks of the so-called Table 
mounds, In Iowa, bear very distinct 
prints of cloven feat. It was form
erly supposed that the devil, or at

Specimen “Fossil Corkscrew” 
Found Along Sandstone 

Cliffs in Nebraska.
least some of his Imps, must have 
left those tracks, but recent Invest: 
gatlon has proved that in reality 
they were made by on extinct spe
cies of mollusk, at a time when the 
rocks ln question were merely mud 
on the botton of a great inland sea 
covering all that part of the coun- 
try.

Not many years have .elapsed 
since the Eozoon was Introduced to 
a wondering world as a newly dis-

fly.
On the needs of the common 

squash, when ’Tied, certain mark
ings appear whl?h resemble writ
ten characters ln an Oriental lan
guage. They are due simply to con
traction of the seed-coats. Never
theless, they have a tantallzlngly
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ting.
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“Pupa," because Its 
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of an Insect What 

known as “petrified 
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; and, when they are 
one is found to con
spirai '“winkle” shell, 
s a nucleus. ;$*
raska are found mil» 
called “fossil cork* 
d of them are of great 
i as forty feet In 
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is of sandstone cliffs, 
ive been “weathered 
3 exposed to view—»
>ed columns of purest 
standing vertical and 

umetrlcal. At their 
re huge “roots," like-

•ecently the origin of 
ews” has been a my»» 
now known that they 
ts of gigantic water 
grew on the bottom 
and sea that covered 
ages ago. Sediment 
is they stood upright 
aally disappeared; the 
ame sandstone rock, 
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lica, were transformed
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The Road to Howson Lott's Is Very Roua'h!
Cooyrtehted. 1911. by the Amerlcan-Biarafner. Great BrIUln Rights Res erred.
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